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ercer1ans, 

The kind of education our young people r eceive is of supreme i~_po·r
ta 11 ce. The futL1rc of the ,vorld is co ntin gent L1pon moral and sp1r1tual 
valu es . 

The aim of Christian higher ed uca ti o 11 is something more tl1an to 
make one i11telligent. I f only one's intelli gence is sharpened , then ed
ucation has fai led. Tl1ere is a mo ral r esponsibility in being intelligent. 

VVe a re not sufferi ng fro m the lack of brains, but for the lack of 
character. While we emphasize 
skill as the principal aim of a ll 
ed ucation, with special refer
ence at this time on highly de
veloped technical skills, we must 
not overlook the greater ski lls 
of discovering the motivations 
and pu1·poses to create good-

"" 
1•"* ,vill and un derstandi ng among 

individuals and nations. Our 
church-re lated colleges are help
ing OL1r yoL1ng people to achieve 
the art of l ivi ng a life dedicated 
to hum an ity's betterment rath
er th an just making a living. 

Mercer University h as sent 
forth many great leaders in all 
,va l ks of life t1ndergirded ,vith 
moral and spiritL1al convicti ons. 

'\!\1e rejoice that 1\ll e rce : U niversity is going ahead under the states
manlike leadership of D 1r. RL1fus C. H ar ri s, our new president. He has 
a challe11ging program which is more and more being accepted by Mer
ce r's Alumni. 

Mercer , as a church-related college, has a vital place in our state 
and nation. It is full y acc:·ed ited, and dedicated to the free teaching of 
youtl1 ; it fosters thot1ghtful, concerned discipleship and contributes 
h eavi ly to the Christian leade rship of society, and the preservation of 
individ L1al initiative fo1· government of and by local people rather than 
a strong centralized go·ve1·nment on which placid and indifferent people 
lean. God has granted unto OL1r co untry liberty a.nd establish ed our 
na tion in righteOL1sness by the will of the people. The foL1ndations 
of thi s nat ion and of a ll democracy are in the Christian ideals and con
v ictions. A large number of students attendin ] Mercer look forward 
to se rvi ce careers many of them as teachers, others as min iste rs , 
socia l ,vorkers, lawyers and doctors. 

Hi g her education is a major force in the life of OL1r na tion. This is 
ind :cated by tl1e fact tl1at in the U nited States there are more colleges 
a11d L1ni vers iti es, more co llege students th an in a ll the other countri es 
of the wor ld put together. 

As the pr eside11t of your A lt1mni Association, I want to stress the 
i1nport1nce of supporting our ch urch-related colleges and uni,,ersities 
like Mercer witl1 your pat ~onage, yoL1r gifts and your prayers. The 
late P res ident E liot, of Harvard, said : '' If we exclud e religion from 
rducat;on, \\1C have no foundation upon which to build character." 

H enry H. Ware, Jr. 
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I Such As They 
Have Become 

(Edi tor's Note: Preside11t R11f·1ts Car· 
rolltor, I-I arr is delivered th e fall Con
vocatio1z address. We hacl 111any requests 
t o print this great speech in. its e1ztire ty 
anrl i,1e are liaPPJ' to share it with our 
Al11rn1zi.) 

It is fit tl1at co ll eges s hoL1ld 
obse rve forn1ally the convenin g of 
tl1eir officers and s tL1de11ts at tl1e 
beginning of a n e1,v s ession. I t af
ford s an opportL1nit)' for a s earcl1-
i11g- look at \\rh ere tl1ey s ta11d a nd 
!1011, tl1ey 11,is h to [)roceed. Effo r ts 
to ha ndl e t l1e problen1 s of any col
lege generat ion receive encoL1rage
ment b y recogni ti on , survey a11d 
p la 11. T l1e Convocations a lso pro-
1rid e 11 eeded oppor tL111i t ies to focu s 
atte11ti on to o ld la ndm a rl{s 1vl1ich 
a re s L1fferin g- 11 eglect and 11rl1ose in 
scrip tion s a re no long-er clear . It is 
a periocl for resL1med t l1 0 L1 g ht. 

1\1[,, aclclress tl1i s morning coL1 ld 
11'1.ve set fo rtl1 sometl1ing fL1rtl1er 
of OL1r 1rie1v of the fL111ction of a 
L1nivers it)' i11 the present s tage of 
ot1r 11atio11al devel opment. It could 
l1;i,ve asked for ,v l1 on1 does s L1ch a 

V t1ni1,ersity function? It COL1ld l1a,,e 
!,,, consiclered tl1e ,,,ay it mL1 s t be st rL1c-

---::_ tL1red to perform its fL1 n ction . There 
a re man>' neecls i11 !1ig·her educa
tion, a11d a 1ll ong tl1e tll o re acu te of 
tl1esi> is tl1e need of cleare r t1nder
~ta11ding- of tl1e co1ll pos ite fL111ct ion 
in nur society of the 1vhole g roup 
of in st itL1t ions 1\rl1icl1 we cl1 a racter
izP ::is coll eg-es and uni vers ities. 
Tl1at 1voL1lrl l1a,,e bee11 a n app rop ri
ate top ic. A s I stated, I might h ave 
s noke11 tl1i s lll Ornin g- on any of 
tl1n,:p c1L1e,:t ions, l) ut they lllust 
"1vait anotl1er occas ion, for at thi s 
Cn1111ocation I 1\risl1 to bring to the 
attention of t l1oug htfu l s tL1d ents I 
11111 concern tl1at t,vo important 
,,~!11P5 of OL1r cL1ltL1re a re being neg
lectecl. Tl1ere is ri sk that tl1ey tll ay , 
l1i>co111e so l)adly impaired that' 
tl1e,, nia)' 11 ot l)e able to contribute 
~ig·11ifir~ntly to tl1e 11 ationa l prog·- , 
ress . If s t1cl1 impairme11t con
t in11 es it 1\rill do so not by conscious 
~ct io11, bL1t ratl1er because day by • 
cla,, tl1e i1llpL1l ses i11 ot1r hearts be
ro111e le s st irri11g-. In t h e life of al l 
is,: t1 es ,,,li en a c rL1 cia l moment ap
oears , i t is not the paper co ns titu
tio 11 s t hat men and 1vo1llen follo1\r; 

r thev obey their 01\rn n ;i t Ll r es , 
SUCH AS THEY H ,\ \ TS BE
COME. J11 s l1ort. I 1\risl1 to brinO' ,.., 
to 1lli11d son1ething- 1\re 1<11 0,,, b ut 
probably a re fo rgetti11g, o r r emem-

'\1 nven, be r__l 960 

President H arris addressing the Student Body, Facul ty and Visito rs. 

1Jer i11 g· i11 tl1e s tress of daily affai rs 
1vitl10L1t J3lake's sense of ''1lle11tal 
fig l1t," tl1eir i111porta 11ce is over
looked . I a111 r eferri11 g ])rimarily to 
t l1e dangeroL1s present s tatL1s of the 
indi1riclL1al i11 ot1r societ)' a11d the 
decline of fait l1 in OL1r 11ational mor
a l order. 

I. T l1e [)Os itio11 of tl1e individL1al ' 
i11 OLt r society in creas ing! )' is bei11g 
SL1bord inated to the ,,,elfare of the 
ma s n1a11. Tl1i is 11ot only inimi
cal to our !1eritage, bL1t also it is 
te 11 ding to bring about SL1cl1 co n
fo r mi m t l1at ,ve Illa)' be depri,,ed 
of a11 adeqL1ate balance of indi,,idL1-
al is1ll in our national life. It does 
not seetll to excite an),one tl1at 

neitl1er ca11didate fo r Pres ident has 
a 1ro11•ecl s L1pport for the propos ition 
tl1at no individL1a] shall be penal
ized, 1lloles ted, o r tl1 r eate11ed by 
an)' g overn Ill en t official fo r tl1e ex
press i11g of any opinion, 110,,,e,,er 
L111flattering, on any matter of pub· 
lie bL1s ine s or policy. SL1cl1 1nolesta
tion ha occL1rred i11 recent years. 
It is scarce!)' poss ibl e for an)' guar
a 11tee to be more pertinent to our 
t,,oe of soc iet)'. l\I o reo,,e r, 11·e are 
Ii,·i 11 g in a11 increasingly technolo
g·ical ci1•ili zation. ancl tl1e re i fear 
tl1at tecl1nolog)' Illa)' require too 
111·1ch asse 111bl · line tl1i11kin0' and ,.., 
action. Tl1i tl1reate11 tl1e spirit o f 

(Continued On Page+) 
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1-IARRI S (Con inued) 

1 1 la ,,,11 I I r1 \, tl\t J>ffJJI (flf 
• 

111 I l<JI (' I ( llt r11t 11r, cf ,I, 1110 
c r, tit elf go,, r,1111, 111 

l)11r I , Ji1g (<11111[1\ il lllll 11, 
o 111 r11rl, r to 11:i, ,. gr \\ i11' , 1111 

<lr••1111111g r,10111 fc,r 175,f J ) 
111 1111, 111 or 11,r,• ltn ,,1111, ttl 
,tit Ill 1111 tllg' 11:irarl,1 • (cir ,I,· r11t,· 
<•11r i.i.<· tl11• 111,li, 1d11al i11 01,r Iii 
tr11, 11., 100111,·rl I r~, r tl1n11 1111, 
,, 111 r,· 1 I ,. 111 tl1, 111orl,·r11 ,rl I 
For the 1nd1v1dual Am erican hi s 
paradox l1as not uose t the orderly 
claims of the [our basic elemen.ts of 
any civi l1 za ion : family, church, 
bus1uess and s tate. 111 .. 111111g- rl, 
g-rl'< tl1< ,(' 11<·111,·11! l1a, t' a,I, a11c
<'<I lll<"lr rl1·111a11rl r111 tll<' inrli, irl11,1l, 
l111l tl1,· g-r•n111, of n11r .\111C"rira11 11a
tio11l1r,r1rl l1a, l1ec·11 till' fi11,· r;1!1r1 
,, itl1 ,, l1icl1 tl1e,e fo11r frircc, 11;1\ · 
l1er11 kl'11t i11 l1alanr<' arr11111rl a 

• • • • rr1a111111g-. cx11er1111 .. nt111g-. 111011(•1•r-
i11g- i11rii, 1rl11al in a . ocic·t} 11 l1irl1 
e1·e11t11all1· 11rorl11c:erl tl1r g-reate,t 
tec:l111ological re1ol11tio11 i11 l1i trir}. 
\ltl1011g-l1 011e 11r1ce of tl1is re,·0111-

tion l1as l1ee11 tl,e f11rtl1er e111cr
g-e11ce of l11g-11cs., )'et tl1c i11rii1·1rl11al 
,,·as tl1e pr111c111al catal). t tl1at c011 
rlitio11erl tl1e 11ro11er re 11onse lo tl1e 
cl1alle11~e of l11g-11ess 

It l1el1001e. 11s to see to it tl1at l1e. 
,, l1ile operating- i11 i11c:rea. i11g-l1· 
larg-er g-ro11p 111 g., is 11(1t . 11b111erg-erl 
For Iii . rJe, eloJJment . 0111e of tl1e 
,,·o rld's 1nost decisi,e str11g-g-lc. 
l1a,·e l1een ,,·agecl F ron, then, 011r 
ha. ic irleas, a JJiratio11 ., a11rl etl1ic:al 
l1el1a, io11 r jJatter11 . bec:an1<:' 11ara
n1ou11t a11d clec:isi, e. Tl1<:'se l1a,·e 
l1ee11 11ot 111erel,· diffe rence. l1e
t 11·ee11 sector. of tl1ot1g-l1t ht1t l1e
t 11·ee11 textt1re. of life . Tl1ev in,·ol,·e 

• 
1na11,· of tl1e root: of tl1e great T 11-
clea11- l1ristia11 l1t1n1ani. tic traclitio11 
,, l1icl1 ca111e to 11e1,· life 1Yitl1i11 01 , 
. oil a11d l1a,·e proclai1ned tl1e indi -
1·idual not a 111ea11s to a11 e11cl. 11 , t 
a. a11 encl in l1i1nself. a cl1ild of Goel. 
a11cl tl1e i11l1eritor of tl1e promi e of 
e tern al life. 1-{e i. 111 re i111porta11l 
tl1a11 a11to1natio11, jet e11g-i11e,, atom 
11011111., a11d all tl1e crt>ati~n. rf l1i 
i11g-e1111it)'. and l1e 1nt1 t he their 
111a. te r a11d 11ot l1e e11sla, ed 11,· 
tl1en1 He 11 ill 11eed al11111clant 11·is
do111 and . ouncl lea r11ing- if l1e is to 
sl1ape tl1e1n for g-ood i11stead of 
e, ii e11rls. It =~ imoortant th~t w e 
resolve anew t r a t the sum of the 
individual 's strengths in our life 
shall be tre power to make articu
late and discriminating the love of 
justice i, our societv, the compas
sionate Fniri in human relations 

• • 
the assured control of government 
bv the g-overned-in short, to make 
the great decisions. 

4 

ltll<l(l1111 lit [ll• tltn rt1rl1r 
111rl 01111111 oc1 ·t 1n11 l rl1 Jll'l· 
011, laz, ti,, 111rl1 1rl11nl 111 , 11 

r1 111111,; 111111 1tl1 111, t< 11:il g , ,I 
• le,1 11rcrl 111 t r 111 of ni 111g 011•' 
, \\11 f,1 I, , ca 111, 11, , , 11 1:lo 11, 

11tt111J! 1111,' 11,, 11 , oorl, 111n11ngin1,; 
011 ' o,, 11 lilac k 1111111 l1r,11, 111od .. r11 
111111 ,Jo, l1a1, I, 1a11g,• a a11 in· 
cl,, irl11,1I i11 11cl1 <'111lc·a, 0r tl1n11 l1c 
l1acl f,1r111, rl, [l11l 011r ,. 011c,111\, 

• 
,, 11!1 11 111cr<"a 111{! 111g,·11111t), l1n, 
i11g- 1,·l1·a , d tl1, 111,11, i,l11;il frrJ111 I, 

111·cr• it) ,,f clr,i11g tl1r1 1• !l1i11{!' . JJr•• 
\ irl,· l1i111 ,, i1l1 tl1,· r111pr,rt1111il1 for 
·1 Iii,· I,• <"artl1-l1r11111rl tl1an a11)·onc 
l1a ,·111<11 erl l1<"rC'toforc. ·1·11 1nor,· • 
c:011111l1·x, tl11· 111r,rr· l1c11·ildcri11{!'. tl11• 
111,,r,• l11{!'l1l,· org;:i11izcrl 011r life· l1e
rr11111· . tl11· 111<,r<' it ,,·ill rcf)11ir1· 
cr1111111·t1·11t, trai11crl, r1· 11rctc·rl, ('rl11· 
ratl'rl i111li, irl11als to 111akc• it ,, ork 
·1·11at 1 ,,·l1at ,·011 a11ri all otl1e r st11· 
,l .. 11t ;1rl' i11 c:olll'g-r fr•r to lear11 
110,,· t,1 1111·C't tl1e c· rec111ire1ncnt . 
Tl11·r1· is consirleral,le rlang-er al1earl 
if tl1c e r<'f)tl1re111e11t. are 11 r1t 1n1·t 
If tl1ere i~ serio11. lack of it, tl1e 
1111i1lic ,, ill l1ec:0111e afrairl a11rl a11 
xio11 . . a11rl . 11,11 co11rlitio11 ,,·ill i111·ite 
r11tl1le. · 111e11 t,1 c<111111ete for 1111rl11e 
11lace a111l 110,,·er i11 tl1e r1rrlcri11.~ of 
011r orga11izer! political life. 1'11at i. 
11rec:i:el)· ,, l1at l1a . l1appe11erl in so 
1nan)· arc·as of tl1c So11tl1 i11 er 1111!'c
tio11 ,1·itl1 thr race i s11e \\7it l1 tl1i . 
g-e11cratio11 faci11g- o 1n11cl1 1111c:er
ta111t)·. it i11scct1rity 111a,· le11rl to 
i11cite tl1e 111asse. to strea111li11e if 
11ot ct1rtail tl1c erlt1cational ag-e11,ies 
11ece . ar,· for the proper rlc,·elop-
111e11t of tl1e i11cli1·id11al This touch
es the insanity currently involved 
in the suggestion of closing our 
public school s, which cons titutes a 
proposal of incredible nonsense, 
and if done would constitute the 
g-reatest single danger this nation 
has encountered in this centur ,. 
l'nles. ,,·e pro, icle increased ed11-
c:atio11al op11ort1tnitv ader111ale for , 

the l1e. t rle, elop1ne11t of all tl1e ele-
111e11t. of ot1r . ociet)·, ,,,e ,, ill 

ca reel\' IJe able to ,,·i11 tl1at peace 
a11rl poise ,,·l1icl1 011r g-e11eratio11 . o 
a11xio11sl~· a,,·ait .• h11t ,,,J1icl1 it has 
11e,·e r fou11d. 

II E, ir!encc i ,,·irlespread tl1at 
ot1r peo11le l1a,·e lost too n111ch co11-
cern for tl1e moral o rcler \Yl1ich 
111acle 11. a g-rcat 11atio11. \\"e li,•e in 
a rapiril,· mo,·i11g- a11ri cl1a11g-i11g
,1·orlcl. :.fo,·e1nent i11 l111ma11 affai-, 
is 11 0 less ,·ital for tl,e bala11ce of 
ac!, anci11g- ci,·ilizatio11 tl1 an i. ITI "· 

tio11 for tl1e JJlanet it. elf. Yet people 
refer fref)ue11tl}· to tl1is chanire anrl 
1notio 11 a. if re. ig-nerl to . ome i11es
ca11al1le cloom .• .\re ,·ot1 not i1npres
. e<l at 110,,, ma11)· time the human 

n ,• 110 ,. 'II r r) i11c, 1f,1l,lr• cl1 ,I t· 
'r I It 1110\ \\ ( II ,,, cl 111 tl'd ,r tl1 1 11 ' 
1 , a 1 11 110,, i r . rlc•i, ati t nt -
11 11,I 1•ln11 ii I, , 11 111 ,1, tr, JII t11 ;1 
lrJ ,{ r 011f1rl1 IIC<' If\ ••llr ,), 111,', 
.11 11 ,Ill ,lllllll<I, \'<1111,11,.,,. 11,·«·11 
111r1111111r1!1,·11 11,1,• tr1 ,111r i ,r,fatl1,r 
of 1771, ·11,, 1•<•\ , r :111 I 11111gf 11 ,,{ 
tl1,1r l,,li,f i11 (111111 ,I,, .1 i11 tr11 
lll<'llt r1f 11 )1ig)11·r J>llf[l<>~C' Cf(':-tll'd 
.1 c111l11.atir111 ,,11 of n ,, 1l1l1·r11,· • 
a11<l ,,111 r,f C,llte r,cl gro11r• ,,f ,Ii 
1 ,·r ,. 11atir,11aliti,· tl11 )' ,,·l'l<ll'rl a 
~rc·at 11:itir,11 . \\ lint tl11 ,. cr111lrl r),, 
~ . I 11 itl1 tl1c· i1111•1·rfr·i:t 111c an 01 ( 1r• 
I, tl1 a11r! 10tl1 c:,·11t11ric· , ,, ,. ran rir, 
i11 c111 r larg-er ,,•or),) tr,rl;i) anrl o n a 
g-rc1ter ,ralc· if ,, 1· rlr, 11r1t l,,•co111,• 
c, 111ral a11rl lo,, 011r 111oral 1l1r<"r 
t 1011 The moral order whi ch made 
us a great nation and fa shioned 
our national purpose into great ex
pecta ti ons needs reaffirmation by 
this co ll ege generation . 

\ 11at1r111 tl1:it a p1rC's lo ec11r1ty 
a11rl rle111oc rat1c: l1l1<'rt,· 1n11 st 01 c·r-

• 
c ,111e c:0n,ta11t r,listaclc·s. . C'arly 
t11·r1 l111nrlrC'rl ~·ca rs a(f<1 ;t rl1stin
g11i l1c·1l colo11ial 11an111l1l, tc·c·r ,, rr,te 
tl1al '''fl1ose ,,•ho expect to reap 
tl1r· lile. si11g of lii1c·rt}· 1nt1 l 110,lr·r
l!fJ tl1e fatig-11c of supporti 11g it ." 
Tile)' ca 1111ot del<'gate to o th<'rs 
their ol1ligatio11 s anrl responsibili 
tie. Gor1rl rlc1nocrat1c r1·11 r se11la
t11 e g-01·cr11me 11t rle1na11rls a S<'lf
relia11t pecple It i a tr11c no,v a . 
it ,,·as ,, he11 Plato said tl1at ''types 
r,f g-o, e r111nc11t co rr<' . 11011rl to t3·pes 
<>f h111na11 11att1rr. States are n1adc, 
11ot fro111 rocks or trees, but from 
tl1e cl1aracter of tl1cir citizens ,,·hich 
t11rn tl1e calc and rlra,v everytl1ing
after tl1em." The)' a re shaper) 11)' 
tl1cir 0\1·n nat11rcs, Sl C'H !\S 
TIIE'r' H \ \ TE TIEC()}fE 

Tl1e cl1aracter of the i11di,·idt1al 
citizen, a11d 11·l1at he is trainer! a11r] 
erl11catecJ to r<' . po11rl tr,, i. tl1C' k<:')' 
to Otlr f11ture Tl1at cx11lai 11s thr' 
11r11nar}' JJUrpo. e of the 1ne ri ca11 
crilleg-e a11rl tl1e prin1at}' rea. on 
tl1at l1ost. of ,\merican )'Ou11g pe0-
ple like )'Ot1 are . 11l1siclizcrl to at
te11d tl1e1n, a11d to lt'arn frr,111 tl1en1 . 
,\s tl1e a. tro11on1er scan. tl1<' rl1. -
ta11c:e. of the uni,·c rsr to cliscri,·e r 
the force ,vl1icl1 co11trol tl1e ea rtl1'. 
mo,·e1nent a11cl keep it in 1•lact>. ,, " 
t11dc11t. 1nu. t plu1nh the deptl1s of 

011r 01,·n nat11res to learn tl1e ha"'i~ 
r,f ot1r o,,·n hel1a1·ior- the fears, tl1e 
iealo11. ie., the aml1ition anr! rle-
ires that moti,·att> 11s i11 all 011 r 

relation. hip in international a . 
fairs, in 1)11 . ines .. in Jah0r, i11 pr,ti
tic . . in human relati ons, and in th e 
orclina r,• contacts of riail,, life- o 
see to it that tl1ese mo i,·e. are no 

(Continued On Page ~) 
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in oppos ition to our avowed pur
poses. A citi ze11ship determined in 
a11d conscious of its purpose is a 
vita l and s trong citizenship, and 
tl1e v irtues wh ich flower in it a re 
those w l1ich the people by their 
natures, SUCH AS THEY HA VE 
BECOlVIE, cheri sh. The qualities 
of character w l1ich stamp a people 
are the qualities which that people 
have earned, w hich they celebrate, 
and for which they demonstrate 
their respect. When any state ad
dresses itself to this task it will 
no t be cynical, but will be v ital and 
uncorrupted, and perceptive of the 
necessary ord erliness. 

Science makes g iant strides be
cause scienti sts have sense enough 
to base their expe riments on the 
proven ground of the past. They 
weigh the accumulated theories 
and di scard those ways which have 
been s hown to be unreward ing. 
Likewise, human relat io11sh ips ,vii i 
be aided i11 their advanceme11t ,,,hen 
guided by ma n's experim ents in 
li ving, which in the course of time 
become what we call l1is tory. Over 
and over again, in these experi
ments in livi ng, we find recu rring 
the same false reaso11ing-, tl1e same 
selfi sh insist ence upon ends J) rofit
able only for the mome11t, tl1e same 
addicti ons to inju stice ancl crue lty, 
the same greed thougl1 maybe in 
different d ress, the sa me pers istent 
misrepresentations of t rL1 th, the 
sa 111 e contests for privilege and povv
er wl1icl1 always have led to di sas
ter a11d to destruct ion. W it l1 bland 
indiffere11 ce we l1ave ignored the 
lessons of experi ence and hi s tory 
and say to ourse lves- ''BL1t t l1at 
was long ago, and probably in a11-
other c0u11try !'' B ut ,vas it ? In tl1e 
I ife of a ny iss L1e, let me repeat, 
''at tl1e cru cial 111oment, it i not 
paper co 11 s ti tL1 t ions, or even ex
perience, thiat men and ,von1en fol 
lo,v . They obe)' tl1eir ovvn 11atures, 
SUCH AS THEY HAVE BE
COME." W l1at ,vi ii OL1rs beco111e ? 
His toria11s and p hilosop l1ers, a nd 
indeed a ll tl1inking peop le, k110,v 
t l1 at there is a co111mon factor tl1at 
is L1sefL1l in sL1ch cri ses i11 all coL1n 
tries a nd in a ll times. T l1ei r ins is t
e11 ce on the va lue of hL1111ane learn
ing is not becaL1 e antiqu ity makes 
it sacrosanct, bL1t beca use s L1 ch 
lea rning :5ho,,,s so plain ly that the e 
problems in l1L1man relations ha,,e 
not relevantly changed, 110,,,ever 
much exter11 a l condition 111a)' l1ave 
do11e so, and tl1at t l1e lio-ht of 
Egypt, the ethi cs of Gr eece, tl1e 

Nove111ber, 1960 

s turdy virtL1es of the early R om
an , tl1e precept of all the holy 
relig io11s, and the Cl1ri tian gos
pel n o ,v n e a r I y t,vo thou and 
year old are yet the only means 
for our surv ival. 

A re these things trite? Tl1en so 
i the la,v of g ravity. This Ia,v a 
child begins to unders tand and re
spect ,vith his first blocks, an un
ders tanding which develops as he 
mat u re s and ,vhich he uses 
throughout l1is life. The arcl1itect 
of a great cathedral, the engineer 
who translates the dream into the 
real ity, the s teel worker, the car
penter, the mason responsible for 
tl1e s mallest s tone- even the per
son who qL1arries that stone-all ac
cept tl1e principle of this law of 
gravity and find it necessary to 
their performance. In 0L1r present 
purpose to build for ourselves a 
strL1ctL1re of 11ationl1ood powerful 
enough to make secure and to ad
vance its needs, ,ve must employ 
the moral principles and spiritual 
laws whicl1 govern our social life 
as surely as the law of gravity is 
involved in our material life. As 
people first encounter the law of 
gravity at nursery age, so must they 
at co llege age become appreciative 
of the ,vortl1 of these otl1ers. The ac
ceptance of the moral law as it is 
fostered by Chris tianity and nur
tured by the training of the intel
lect in a vital education experience, 

is necessary for our assured posi
tion and our national purpose. 
Here i reflected the most serious 
btt i11e s of modern education. 
I-Iere i reflected it need of rescue 
from di ,,ergence of purpose, tri,,ia, 
medioc rity, and pagani m. Ou r na
tional exi tence and life face im-
111ediately ahead severe attacks and 
s trains. Have yoLt been Ii tening to 
the e ions of the Un ited 1 at ions 
th i montl1? This generation of col
lege s tudents is needed as acutely 
no,,, for the national service as 
,ve re the s tLtdent ,vho ,vere draft
ee! in 1942. If it is true that in the 
life of any state, as in any issue, 
'',vhen tl1e crucial moments ap
pear, it i 11 ot the paper constitu
tions that men and ,vomen follo,v 

' but rather their o,vn natures -
SUCH A THEY H AVE BE
COME," may God grant that 
yo urs, here, may become enriched, 
elevated, and fo rtifi ed. 
0 Ltr Heavenly Father: 
\ Ve a re gratefL1l that Thou art ou r 

God; 

We thank Thee that Thou ha t 
created Lt s in tl1e imao-e o f Thee· 

0 ' 

Help Lt S to realize adequately 
thi s great dimension of our
selves ; 

Help u to measLtre Lip to tl1e fL1ll
ness of Thy pLtrpose, and to seek 
Thy ,viii l1 ere, and e,1 ery1vhere. 

For J esL1s' sake-f\men. 

Dean Robert H. Spiro, Jr. seen counselina 
includes 1,329 on the Macon campus and 163 
making a grand total of 1.492. 

students at registration. Fall enrollment 
at the College of Pharmacy in Atlanta. 
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From President Harris 

D ear lumni: 

I sl1oul d li ke to take tl1i opportunity of acquaint
ing yo u th ro ugl1 the I erc£'1·ia 11 of some of our more 
JJressi ng needs a t l\t[ercer. Tl1is I sha ll do. 

.l:<'irst, let me mention tl1e need of better pay for 
tl1e fac ul ty. f \t a ll le,·e ls our salar scale is more 
than 1,000 10 1,,e r th an tl1e averages in t l1e niver
sity ys tem of eorgia. T he commitment to l1ris
tia,1 ed L1 ca tion on the pa rt of OL1r facul ty i one ex
pla 11 ation fo r th eir co11tin L1ed pre ence at I ercer. 
BL1t in th ese days of in fla t io 11 , I do not thi nk it po -
sib le fo r us to a llo1v our fac ul ty to subsidize, in part, 
throL1 gh lo,ve r sa la r ies, tl1e ed ucation of our tu dents. 
I f our lumn i would g ive 50,000 eacl1 year th roug h 
the L oyalty F' un d, it ,vo uld enab le u to p rovide the 
needed impro vement in f aculty sa lari es. 

11 o tl1e r need tl1at is acu te is th at of r epa irs to 
existin g classr oom bu ildings, th e chapel, and dormi
tori es, and additi onal eqL1ipm ent in our science l abo
ra tori es . In the p as t ten years in Geor gia m any n ew 
scl1o ol bu ildings J1ave been const1·u cted and equ ipped 
,vith good f aciliti es. Can yo u not im agine th e alm os t 
tr aum a ti c condition th a t these st L1 dents mu st exp eri
ence when th ey enco11nte r the d if ference between 
,vh a t they have l1ad in their l1igl1 school a t home and 
wh at th ey mu st work with in some of ou1· buildings 
a t M er ce r ? T o be sure we l1ave m ade some g iant 
strides i11 ne1ve r and bette r equ ipped build ings her e, 
but 1ve must now make ye t o ther imp r ovements. 

Lastly, I m ention our most pressing need , th e 
enla rgement of our lib ra ry building . O ur l ibra ry 
building is no,v wholly inadequ a te and , unl ess ,ve can 
soon improve it, th e situation w ill threa ten our ac
credit a ti o,1. E stimates fo r thi s addition r un a roun d 

600,0 00. 

M y hopes a re higl1 f o r tl1 e future of M ercer. 
Th ose hopes a re made va lid throug h th e po tential of 
M er cer' s loya l A lumni. Through th e years to come, 
I l1ope ,ve may tr ans late our hopes into rea lizations 
throug l1 OL1r dedi cation to and suppo rt o f our A lm a 
M a te r. 

Y ours ve r)' truly, 

' 

Irvin Honored 

'fl1e Se11ate of II eidclburg l lniversit)' , 
Ger1nany, has conferred the dignity of 
Honorary Senator upon Prof. Leon P ercy 
(P a t) Irvin, 1914 Iercer niversity 
graduate, ,vho is chairn1an of the l)epart
n1ent of Frencl1 at Iiami University, 
Oxford, Ohio. 

Prof. Irvin ,vas in charge of }I eidel
berg as head of the Education Depart
n1ent of 11ilitary Government i11 Stutt-
gart fro111 May 1946 to ugust 1947. 

Tl1e docu1nent from Heidell)erg declar
ing Irvin as Ehrensenator or Honorary 
Senator praisecl his "deep understanding, 
delicate helpfulness and personal courage." 
These, it said, "deci ively formed the 
destiny of Heidelberg University in a 
tin1e full of problen1s and troubles." 

Request From 
Dean Spiro 

As all Alu,nni proudly k110,v, Jvfercer 
is fully accredited by the Soutl1er11 A -
sociation of Colleges and eco11dary 
Schools. This approval of the University 
n1eans much to all of us, for it assures 
recognition of our ,vork throughout the 
academic 1vorld. 

It ,vill be l1elpful to l\Iercer if all 
alun1ni ,viii keep us inforn1ed as to grad
uate and professional schools attended, 
and ,of course, degrees received. We shall 
annually file lists of alu,nni achievements 
in this regard, tl1us con1plying more fully 
,vith Standard Ni11etee11 of the Southern 
Association, "Standi11g in the Education
al World." 

An importa11t by-product of this report 
,viii be our o,vn kno,vledge- and se11se of 
satisfactio11- - that nun1erous Iercerians 
are making fi11e records i11 tl1e various 
graduate, and prof es ion a I schools 
tl1 roughout tl1e nation. 

So keep us infor111ed-and "inform" on 
each other. Mode ty is ill-ad,•ised in this 
in1por tant matter! 

The 1Iercerian 
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From Director Holmes 

Dear Alumni: 

Let me take this mediu m to thank all Mercerians 
for your many words of welcom e and e11coL1rage
ment as I assume my new duties here at iVIercer . I 
come to this position with deep gratitude th a t I 
have been accorded this opportunity of serving the 
cause of Christian ed ucation tl1roL1gh th e life of my 
Alma Mater. I am indebted to iVIercer, and shall 
ever be, for the rich experiences of my stL1dent life. 
It is my hop e that we shall so labor together that 
Mercer's unique co11tribL1tio11 to fL1ture student gen
erations shall be strengthened and extended into 
even wider areas. 

Our Alumni respond ed magnificently last year 
and there is increased optimism evident everywhere 
for a growing support of th e U 11i versity in the years 
to come. Our able AlL1mni President, H. H. Ware, 
and the Associational ExecL1tive Committee, have 
taken some forw a1·d steps toward the development 
of a long-range, ,vell-organ ized program of Alumni 
support. At our September meeting the fo llowing 
significant actions were voted unanimoL1sly. 

First, a con1mittee was appointed to study our 
Alumni D 1ay activities for the pu :·pose of suggesting 
ways of tying our a lL1mni , faculty, and stL1dents more 
closely together. We need a more col1esive spirit of 
community between past a11d present students. 

Second, a committee was appointed to design a 
bequest program that woL1ld reach all AlL1mni and 
friends of Mercer. This will be projected w ith the 
long-term view of U niversity development in th e 
academic area and in physical facilities . 

Third, a telephone camp aign to solicit all Alumni 
for the Loyalty FL1nd was approved. This campaign 
is to be conducted in the Spring. Our t1ltimate aim 
is to lead all Alumni to rn ake an annu al contribution 
to the Loyalty Fund 11 0,vever la1·ge or small it may 
be. 

These plqns, admittedly, are ambitioL1S. It ,vill 
take time to implement some of them. But with the 
moral support and active parti cipatio11 of you all, 
we will move forward. 

If there is any way I ma y serve you, please call l1p
on me . 

Sincerely, 

November, 1960 

ATTENT IO N! 

Alumni President, H. H. Ware, 

Jr. , is calli ng a meeti ng of the gen

eral A lumni Association on F1·i

day, J anitary 13. The meeting will 

be held in Willingham Chapel fol

lowing the Founders' Day pro

gram to be held at 10 a. m. 

Tl1e purpose of the meeting is 

to consider changi ng the da y for 

Alumni D ay act iviti es in 1961. 
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Walter Scott, president of the Walter F . George School of Law student body, sits by 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson at the Thirteenth Annual Law Day program, held on the 
campus in October. 

Vice-President-Elect Johnson Visited Mercer 

President Rufus C. Harris, Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, Congressman Carl Vinson '02, and Senator Herman Talmadge. 

The Mercerian 

Roy Russell '53, 
President; Eugene I 

Buddy Powers, Li 
are members of the 

November, 1960 
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Roy Russell '53, President, Mercer Ministers' Chapter ; J. Omer Jones '31, Vice 
President ; Eugene Daily '48, Secretary-Treasurer was not available. 

Meeting Held With Georgia Baptist Convention 
Buddy Powers, Lynelle Moulton, Jeanette Cannon Williford and Bob Vanzant, Mercer students, sing at Ministers' meeting. All 

are members of the Mercer choir. 

• 
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1-IERE, 
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EVER Y "\t\TI-I l ~I-lE 
'00 

Died-Benjamin Hill Groover, ctober 
12 Lalce ity, Fla. 

' . 
One of three 111e111orial slan1ps issued 

by the Post Office Departn1ent honors 
Senator W alter F. George. 

'01 
Died - George D . Goda rd, Seplen1ber 

18, j\,(ilner, Ga. 

'04 
L . L . Moore, Moultr ie, Ga. attorney is 

president of tl1e outhern J udicial ircuit 
Bar Associa tion. 

'05 
D r. Arthur E . W ood, recently retired 

after 40 years a t i\l[ iss issippi College, has 
join ed the Millsaps Col lege facu lty as 
visiting professor of che111istry. 

'06 
Died-C. L . Cowart, epten1ber 12, 

Glennville, Ga. 
In J uly the J amee P . Crafts celebrated 

their " Golden Wedding A nniversa ry", at 
1vhich time i\lir. Craft's bro ther, Jack G. 
Cra ft enterta ined fo r the111 at the L uau • • 
R es taurant in A tlanta, Ga. The occasion 
a lso served as a fa111 il y reun ion. Jan1es P. 
Craft, J r. and his fa111i ly came f rom \Alas h
ington ; and the daugh ter, :tvi rs. Charles 
R. Morris and fa111 ily can1e from Miami. 
Many g ues ts came fron1 various other 
cities. 

C. Hart W estbrook gave a large vo l-
11111e of pictures ill ustra ti11g Poe's T he 
Raven to the E ng lish Department of 
Mercer's L ibrary. T he pictu res were 
painted by the F rench artis t Gus tave 
Dore and the vo lu n1e ,vas issued in 1884. 

'10 
Died- Ralph E. Bailey, Aug ust 2, J\if il 

I a ukee, Wis. 

'13 
Died - R ober t E . Rivers, A ugust 8, 

Glen,vood, Ga, 
/ 

'14 
Died - Reese Colbert J ohnson, Jr., 

March 12, Zebulon, Ga. 

'24 
W alden A. Meier is 01vner of a lun1ber 

111anufacturing plant, Chats1vorth, Ga. 
Georg ia's W alter C. Dowling is noted 

by his co-,vorkers as hav ing an unusual 
and uniq ue abi lity to render pro111pt de
cisions on any question given him. For 
exampl e, Septen1ber 20 after the East 
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Gern1ans tl1reate11ed lo prevent vV ~stern 
diplo111ats fro111 entering East Berlin, he 
challengecl tl1e Co111111unis ts and ,van. 

W . P . R abun is Marketing Represent
ative for IB:tvI Federal ysten1 l)ivision, 
Atlanta, Ga. His addre is 1439 Peach
tree St. N. E., Atlanta 9, Ga. 

'26 
Died - William C. Cook, October 13, 

Col un1 bus, Ga. 
D ied - Annie Lawrence Riley Sawyer 

(J\Irs. S,voll), October 9, Colun1bus, Ga. 

'27 
Fred Forester, B roll1erhood Secretary 

fo r th e s tate of Louisiana, ,vent 011 a 
11reaching n1iss io11 to Africa during the 
sun11ner . 

'28 
D r. Linton Lomas Barrett, a 111agna 

cu111 laude grad uate of J\Iercer i11 1928 
ha been na111ed 11ew l1ead of the depart-
111en t of Ro111ance languages at Wasl1i11g
ton and Lee University, Lexington, Vir
ginia, effective eptember 1. Dr. Barrett 
is a for111er in structor at Mercer. He l1as 
bee11 a fu ll professor at the Virginia 
school since 1948. 

A recent book entitled, "No Ifs, o 
Ands, .A.. Lot of Butts", l1as as it's hero 
J am es W allace Butts, better kno,vn to the 
football ,vorld as "W ally'', head coach at 
the University of Georgia. 

Died- Augustus C. Felton, III, Octo
ber 27, J\!Ion tezun1a, Ga. 

A . Edward Smith, Colu111b us, Ga. at
to rn ey, ,vas inducted as a Fello,v of the 
A111erican College Trial La,vyers at a 
banquet in Washington, D. C. 

Dr. Robert L . Whipple is an Ind ustria l 
P sychologis t. He is ,vith the Personnel 
Center of An1erica in J\'1en1phis, Tenn. 

'29 
H orace H arwell, pastor of tl1e Firs t 

Baptist Church, J,eroy, Ala. received tl1e 
Doctor of Laws degree fron1 the Atlanta 
La,v School at June Con1n1ence1ne11t. 

C. H . Hornsby is pastor of the Pavo, 
Ga. Baptis t Church. 

Dr. Spencer B. King, J r., Chairman of 
tl1e History Department at J\fercer, heads 
the Editorial Advisory Board for the 
Ardivan P ress, Inc. of J\Iacon, Ga. 

'30 
King Dixon, Sr. is High,vay Comn1is

sioner of the 8tl1 district of South Caro
lina and l1as been recently elected as State 
Senator from Laure11s County. 

Dr. Gilber t L . Guffin is now Dean of 
the School of Christianity at Ho,vard 
College in Birn1ingha111, Ala. 

'31 
Clifton E . Fite is pastor of the Firs t 

J3aJ)ti st Church, on1er, Ga . 
Homer D . Littleton, Ge,~eral . S~c.

Treas. of the An1erica11 Baptist I, 1011 
in Ghana, \Vest \frica, is !10111e on ,f,ur
Jough. His address is 543 Hill Street, I oc
coa, Ga. 

Benning M . Grice '3 1, Associate J us
tice, Georgia Supreme Court. 

'32 
K enimer H . Morgan received tl1e Pl1.D. 

degree from Peabody College in J une. 
He is Chairn1an of the Departn1ent of 
Ed ucation at Cu111berland College in 
Kentucky. 

R alph M. Ricketson is en1plo3·ed by 
the Arabian-American Oil Co111pany and 
res ides in Dhahran, Saudi-Arabia. 

'33 
B ob Sperry is manager-pro at tl1e Leg

ion Golf Course, Albany, Ga. 

'37 
Died-G. E. Currie, September 16, Sa

vannah, Ga. 
R ufus Higginbotham, insurance exec

utive, Ft. \ Vorth, Texas, is President of 
the Ft. \ Vorth Civita11 lub. 

Died-Clyde C. L unsford, A ugus t 21, 
Darien, Ga. 

'38 
Wright Bazemore, l1ighly successful 

\ T al dos ta High School football and bas
ketba ll coach, " 'as recently ind ucted into 
tl1e Georgia Prep Sports Hall of Fan1e. 

Allen J . F reeman i pastor of the Ma
rie Baptis t Church, Dublin, Ga. 

Ivan L . Lester, is Technical Di rector, 
Mead Packaging Division of the Mead 
Corporation, Atlanta. 

'39 
Ben Chatfield l1as been elected Se11ior 

Vice-Co111mander of the An1erican Leg
ion, Departm ent of Ga. and is being 
prominently 111entioned as the next Com
n1ander. 

The J\ferceria n 
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'40 
William F . Geeslin is a 111 ember of an 

Investment Group in Bradenton, Fla. His 
address is 4507 27th Avenue, W es t. 

Lt. Col. Grady Gillon and his family 
have returned to the States afte r three 
years in Tripoli, Libya. H e is now st.a
tioned at Sawyer AFB, ault St. Marie, 
i\liich. 

During th e sum111er James C. Rehberg, 
Mercer law professor, attended a legal 
,vorkshop at ew York U niversity. 

'41 
Wyatt Gillbert is pastor o f the M cCon

nell Me111orial Church, Hiawassee, Ga. 
Daniel H. Williams is Editor of th e 

Wesleyan Ch ri s tian Advocate, Macon, Ga. 

'42 
The Mikado Baptis t Church recently 

dedicated a ne,v sanctuary. The pas tor is 
E . C. Sheehan. 

Robert H . Willets is pastor of the 
White City Baptis t Ch urch, Tulsa, Okla. 

'44 
Died-Thomas E . McArthur, Jr., Oc

tober IO, Durha,11, N. C. 

'46 
H. Earl Peacock is Executive Secretary 

of the Baptist Convent ion of the city of 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

'47 
Charles P . McDaniel, Jr. is superinten

dent of the city schools, Thon1asvil le, Ga. 

'48 
Born to-Arman and Mrs. Bazemore, 

a daughter, Mary Helene, Edison, Ga., 
Sept. 11. 

Born to-Clara (Bailey) and Rodger 
Daniel, Jr., a son, Rodger C., III, May 2, 
Sanford, Florida. 

W. L. (Bill) Clinton is Executive Sec
retary of the Baptis t onvention for th e 
s tate of Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

Joe Carson is an a ccountant ,vith the 
firn1 of Clifton & Mc a ir, CPA's, Maco11, 
Ga. 

Charles Z. Donaldson is director of th e 
Florida. tate U nivers ity off-d uty co ll ege 
training progran1 at Turner AFB in Al
bany, Ga. 

John H. McTyre, pastor o f La Roce 
Baptist l1urch, is al o treasurer of the 
Chilean Baptis t Mis ion. The McTyres 
li ve in antiago ,vh ere they are serving as 

• • • 1111ss1onar1es. 
James T . Manley is pas tor of th e Oak

land City Baptis t Church, At la11ta, Ga. 
Albert P . Reichert, Macon, Ga. attor

ney, is governor of di s tri ct 692 of Rotary 
International. 

Emmett H . Roberts is J)as tor of the 
Soutl1Sid e 1-Iethodis t l1urch, fa con, Ga . 

'49 
Born to-Herman M . ancl Shirley C. 

(Owens) Bowers, a daughter Janice 
Lynn, Jun e 8, Frankfort, Kentucky. 

Walter E. Bryant is pas t r of tl1e Eas t
,vood Baptis t hurcl1, o lu111bus, Ga . 

Wallace and Pearl (Holmes) DuVall 
have returned to l igeria after furlougl1. 
-rheir addre is Baptist Mis ion, Box 65, 
Oshogbo, Nigeria, Wes t Africa. 

Thomas P. Marshall is Principal of the 
West Essex Regional School, West ald-
,.,ell, . ]. 

James E. Odom, Jr., 1v1iami, Fla. is em
ployed by the George H. Breck, Inc. 

Born to-Ray and L aura (Davis) Pat
terson, a daughter, Laura A delyn, Sept 9, 
Powder prings, Ga. 

W. J. Phillips, Jr. is a11 a uditor for 
Sears, R oebuck Co. in P uerto Rico and 
the V irgin I s lands. 

Harold Shuler is Principal of th e Briar 
Jiff Higl1 Scl1ool, A tlanta, Ga. 
Anthony W . Shipps, who holds the 

M.A. degree a nd th e Ph.D. degree (Eng
li sl1) fron1 orthwestern U niversity, and 
the M.A. degree (Libra ry cience) from 
th e U niversity of Michigan is no,v at the 
U tah State U 11i versity. H e is Assistant 
Librarian and Assis tant P rofessor of Lib-
rary Science at ·u tah tate. 

Married - Richard Thompson, Jr., 
Black M ountain , . C., to Pauline Jelley, 
f\ s heville, N. C., October 19. 

'50 
Born to-Kenneth and Elois (Nelson) 

Cauthen, a daugl1ter, N ancy K athleen, 
August 17, l\liacon, Ga. 

William S. George is pastor of th e 
D en1ares t, . J. Baptis t Cl1urch. 

Born to-Robert E. and Annie M arie 
(Howell) Lanyon, a daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth, October, 20, Fort Valley, Ga. 

James H. Little is superi11tendent of 
the Crafts Foods Plant, l\liarshall, Mis-. 
sour,. 

Jack E. M cC!endon, who holds the 
B.D and tl1e S. '[. 1vI. degrees fro111 U nio11 
'fl1eological Sen1inary, and the Ph.D. de
g ree from the U niversity of Glasgo,v, 
Scotland, is Associate Minis ter of the 
New York Avenue Presbyterian Churcl1 
in Washington, D. C. 

Thomas Hammett Preston received tl1e 
B .D. degree fro111 Soutl1wes tern Baptis t 

e111inary during th e sun1mer. 
Dr. Charles R . White i a res ident s ur

geon at the l\liacon, Ga. City Hospital. 

'51 
W . Ca rlton B arnes is a11 at torney in 

Men1phi , Tenn. 

Anne Black receivecl th e l\liaster of Ed
uca tion degree fron1 Georgia outl1ern in 
A ug us t and has joined the facu lty at the 
U niversity School, F lo rida tate U11iver
sity, Ta llahassee, Florida. 

J ames W . Burnham, Jr., l1as opened 
his o ffi ces a t 1923 J effe rsonville Rd., 
Cross Keys, 1Iacon, Ga. for th e prac
ti ce of n1edici11e. 

Born to-Henry T. and Cater (Snow) 
Clay, a son, Henry Tucker, Jr., epte,11 -
ber 7tl1, Macon, Ga. 

Henry Coffer, Jr., has entered the 1Ied-
ica l School of the niversit)• of r. C. to 
s tudy J) ychiatry. 

Forrest L. Hagan, Jr. is general n1an
ager of the 1[ose Gord n Lun1ber Co., 

on1 111erce, Ga. 

Born to-Joseph a11d N etta Sue M iller, 
a daugl1ter, Netta Sue, Sept. 3, I<ensing
to11, 1-Id. 
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Joseph H. Miller is a N euro urgeort 
,vith the ational aval 1Iedical Center, 
Bethesda, 1vlaryla11d. He and 1Irs. 11iller 
l1ave five children: Leta Fern, 6; Joseph 
Hardy, III, 5; Paul Caudill , 3; and David 
D,.,ight, 2, and Netta ue, 2 mo . 

Wade H . Thomlinson is afety directir 
for Burnham's Van Service, Columbu , 
Ga. 

Born to-W alter C., III and Delores 
(B rown) W atson, a daughter, Bettie 
Ware, September 17, Macon, Ga. 

Born to-John and Freda (Gray) Lew-
is, a on, Stephen Richard, July 22, 
Jack on vi ll e, Florida. 

'52 
Born to-Oscar and Eloise ( Nixon) 

Blanks, a son, Davy, ep t. 22, Atlanta, 
Ga. TI1e Blanks a lso have t,vo daughters, 
Julie and Lynn. 

Emory Clay, Jr. i profe o r of math 
at Lanier Junior High School, facon, 
Ga. 

Born to - W allace and M ary Lou 
(Wood) Faulkner, a son, Philip Louis, 
July 27, 1Iacon, Ga. 

John S. Harris is pastor of the Grace 
Baptist Church, Baton Rouge, La. 

Fred Hattrich, Jr. is assistant coach, 
J ones County High School, Gray, Ga. 

Joe Mills has entered the Arn1y Chap
laincy, Fort E u tis, Va. 

Born to - M adden and Joan (Smith) 
Reid, a son, J ames M adden, Jr., July 13, 
11acon, Ga. 

Robert E. Stevens is chaplain at Lee 
College, Cleveland, Tenn. 

Born to - Norma (Vining) and Lewis 
Strawn, a daughter, J enny Lee, July 23, 
Atlanta, Ga. The tra,vn have nvo 
other chi ldre11, Kelly Virgil, 5; and Rhon
da Ann, 3. 

Harold Withers is pa tor of the First 
Baptist Cl1urch, Fort Valley, Ga. H e 
ancl Sarah have four children, Joy, S'h; 
Kay 2 1/e; and t,vi11 ons: J ames David 
and John Daniel, born 1fay 28. 

'53 
Born to - Fred a11d M artie (Adams) 

Barnes, a son Dean Franklin, 1'Iarcl1 23, 
Durha111, . C. Tl1ey have a da ughter, 
Debbie. Fred is associate pa tor at Firs t 
Bapti t Church in D urham. 

James Boyd, Iontgon1ery, Ala. l1as re-
cently rece ived a 1Iaster' degree in 
banking fron1 Io rth,ves tern niver it)•. 

Francis F. Bush i pastor of th e \\la l
lers Baptist Cl1urch, Partlo,v, Virginia. 
H e holds the B.D. degree fro,11 outl1-
easle rn Baptist Se111inar)'. 

Born to - Nicholas, J r. and Miriam 
(McCook) Brewer, a daugl1ter, K atha
rine Jean, ep t. 16, Chicago, Ill. 

Barbara (Castleberry) Carlton (:llfrs. 
lbert) ,vrite that her occupa tion is 

pl1ysician-l1ou e,vife, \\lauchu la, Fla. 
Dr. Samuel Forbis, graduate of Tulane 
nivcrsit)• chool of 1-Iedicine, ha ope11-

ed his office at l1urlington Plaza, 1Ia
con, Ga. 

Captain William C. Godwin and l1i 
fan,il)• a re living in r\tlanta, Ga. ,vl1ere he 
is a s tudent at Georgia Tecl1, ,vorking 
to,vards a 1v[a ter's degree in nuclear 
science and mathen1atics. 
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1arried - Samuel S. H opkins, Macon, 
Ga., to Carolyn Cochran, al so of Macon, 
October 22. 

J. F letcher Hanson, Jr. is br!'-nch man
ager, U. S. Ply,vood Corp., Littl e Rock. 
Arkansas. 

Alvin D . H oward, Richmond, Va., has 
been pron1oted to Director ~f Group 

ales for Fidelity Bankers L ife In sur-
ance orporation. 

Born to - Albert, Jr. and Barbara 
(Thomas) Jelks, a son, Albert, III, Sep-
tember 17, 11,[acon, Ga. . 

William I . L ong is pastor of the Hill
crest Baptist Church, Col u,nbus, Ga. 

F leetwood and Patty (Cown) Maddox, 
a son, Michael Allan, Septen1ber 13, San 
Diego, Calif. 

James F. Panter received the LL.B. de
gree from the Emory U niversity Law 
School in June and is still en1ployed by 
the Coca-Cola Bottlers' Associa tion, At
lanta, Ga. 

Born to - James F . and Margaret 
(Smith) P anter, a daughter, Elizabeth 
Faye, Sep tember 18, Atlanta, Ga. 

Dr. David H . Rozier finished a resi
dency in anesth esiology at Talmadge 
11,[e,norial H ospital, Augusta, Ga., and has 
en tered practi ce in Macon, Ga. H e and 
11,[ary L ee (Greene) li ve at 4650 T,vin 
O aks Drive. 

Born to-Julian N . and Grace ( Max
well) Sparrow, a son, Paul Maxwell, 
August 12, Jvfob il e, Ala. 

Dr. W . A. Spears, Warner Robins, Ga. 
physician, is president-elect of the Peach 
Belt Medical Association. 

'54 
Franklin J. Bell is a management an

alyst at Warner Robins Air Materiel 
Area, Robins AFB, Ga. 

Paul Callicutt is pastor of the Rose
n1ary Baptist Church, Williston, S. C. 

Jim Chirbas, Savannah, Ga. artis t was 
featured recently in a special sho,v at th.,, 
Jordan Art Gallery in Savannah. 

W. Homer Drake, Jr., form erly a m em
ber of th e law firm of Arnall, Golden and 
Gregory of Atlanta, is now associated 
with Fred M. Hasty (Class of '57) in the 
Hasty and Drake firm . 

Dr. Thomas L. Griffin is taking a res
idency in urology a t Emory U niversity 
H ospital. 

Cecil Jackson is doing graduate s tudy 
at the U niversity of Georgia toward a 
doctorate in P sychology. H e is al so a 
teaching ass istant at th e Guidance Cen
ter. 

Dr. William Kilpatrick ·s in residence 
at the Cumberland Clinic Foundation in 
Crossville, Tenn. for a year. 

William Maratos is currently working 
as a representative of the General Refrec
tories Company of Philadelphia. His ad
dress is P. 0. Box 157, Thessaloniki, 
Greece. 

Dr. Wm. R. Newton and his family
wife and two sons, Ross (2 yrs.) and 
Mark ( 4 mos. ) moved to Augusta, Ga. in 
July. D r. Newton began a ped iatric res
idency at the Medical College of Georgia 
and th e Talmadge Memoria l H ospital 
and the U niversity H ospital. For a yea r 
prio r he was in the general practice of 
medicine in 111:acon, Ga. after compl eting 
his internship at the Macon H ospita l in 
th e summ er of '59. 

Dr. Alvin North, home fron1 I<:orea, will 
go in training in San Antonio, Texas. 
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Born to - Mary Nell (Johnson) and 
E . L. Perry, Sr., a daughter Cynthia 
Leigh, ovember 30, 1959, Augus ta, Ga. 

George Roberts received tl1e B.S. de
gree at Peabody in the summer. 

Ber t Schwartz ,von the city golf tourn
an1ent spon sored by tl1e Macon Golf As
sociation and the First National Bank. 

Joseph V. Springer , Jr. li ves at 765 K 
Stree t, Parlier, California and is teaching 
Englisl1 in High School. He is working 
toward the Master's degree in English. 

Dr. E d L . Stevens is doing resident 
work in otolaryngology at the ew O r
leans Eye, Ear, ose and T l1roa t Hos
pi ta!. 

'55 
Lt. D uane and J ane (Smith) Akin are 

living in Southwes tern France in LaRo
chell e. D uane is working in Rochefort 
as adjutant of a T rans. Corps Battalion. 

Born to - Willard and Sarah (Hol
com be) Baxter, a daughter, Mary Eliz
abeth, July 14, Smithfield, North Caro li
na. Willard is a n intern in hospital chap
laincy at the North Carolina Baptist Hos
pital in Wi11ston-Salem. 

Born to- Editl1 (Bleckley) and R ob
ert Burney, a daughter, Elizabeili Mano
na, August 29, New Orleans, La. 

Born to - Leonard and T ommy L ee 
(F owler) Cone, a son, John Leonard, Jr., 
A ug ust 15, Perry, Florida. 

Edward R . Davis, Jr. attended the 
three-week session of the National Trust 
Schoo I at Northwestern U niversity, 
Evanston, Illinois, in August. 

Born to- Dr. and Mrs. W . E. Farrar, 
Jr., a daughter, Marilia Carver, A ug ust 
5, A tlan ta, Ga. 

Joseph M. Hendricks, director of reli
gious acti vities a t Mercer Un iversity, had 
an article on Chris tian ed ucation in the 
recent edition of T he Southern Baptist 
Educator. It is en titl ed, "The Christian 
PersJ)ective a nd The Academic Disci
plines. Mr. H endricks ca ll s for the app li
cation of Chri s tian insights to the acade-
1nic di sciplin es a nd expla ins w hat has 
been done in this endeavor at M ercer. 

Born to - Charles ("Red") and Jo 
(Wommack) M cDaniel, a son Scott An
drew, September 2, Colu1nbus, Ga. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harris W . Mobley mov
ed fro1n Akropong-Akwepim, Ghana to 
I(un1asi, ,vhere their address is Box 1933, 
T( u1nasi, Ghana. Sh e is the for,ner Vivian 
Anderson. 

Died- Olie S. Olive, J ul y 25, Austin, 
Texas. 

Cecil D. (T ed) McCollum is pastor 
fro1n the Concord church, Flint Ri ve r As
socia tion. 

Allen B. Roberts is pastor of the 
Higgston Baptis t Church in th e Daniell 
Association, Vida lia, Ga. 

Born to- Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Snow, III, a son, William A. Snow, IV, 
Oct. 11 , Macon, Ga. 

Rev. Buford Wheeler is pastor of the 
ne,v Rivol i Baptis t Ch urch, Macon, Ga. 

'56 
M rs. D avid L. Allen (Frances Carnes) 

is in Brussels, Belgium preparing for 
,niss ion ,vork in the Congo. 

Jimmy Carnes has received a plaque 
iro111 the Georgia Athletic Coaches As
sociation for be ing nam ed Georgia Hig h 
School Track Coach for th e Year ... he 

coaches at Druid I-Iill s High Scl1 oo l, At
lanta, Ga. 

M. Felts Dent, J r. is As i tant Pastor 
of the Dauphin Way Baptis t Church, Mo
bile, Ala. 

Born to - W illiam Bradford and Sue 
(Dyerle) Roane, a son, W illiam Brad
fo rd, J r., March 8, l; airburn , Ga. M r. 
Bradford is now pastor of the Bethany 

f e thodis t CJ1urch, Fairburn, Georgia. 
Married - Elizabeth Ezell, Monticello, 

Ga. to T roy J ames Smith, Jr. of Griffin, 
Ga. August. 

Born to - Bob and Montye (Pope) 
Green, a daughter, Renee, May 25, Ma
con, Ga. 

Ar,ny Lt. Charles B. Handley, Jr. con1-
pleted the officer basic course July 28 at 
The Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga. 

Born to- Mitch ell and Betty (Bryant) 
House, a daughter, Laura Elizabeth, 
September 3, Macon, Ga. 

Born to - Janet (McLaughlin) and 
Gene K elly, a daughter , Patricia Mc
L aughlin, September 18, Macon, Ga. 

Born to- Louis Max a11d Elaine (Da
vis) I{en t, a son, Stuart Davis, July 14, 
A ugusta, Ga. 

Married- Kristina Moore, Montezuma, 
Ga. to J ames Carroll Simms, Washington, 
D. C. September 24. 

William L. Shepherd is Hospital Ad
n1inistrator at the Central State Hospital 
in Lakeland, Ky. He received the Master 
of Science in Hospital Administration in 
June. 

Phil Taylor, Macon, Ga. attorney, 
was elected representative in the State 
Legislature from Bibb County. 

Married - J . Carsw ell Turner, Macon, 
Ga., to J ane Ann Price, Pasenda, Cali
fornia, July 24. 

Born to - Barbara (A lford) and Bob 
Reed, a son, John A lford, August 8, At-
Ian ta, Ga. , 

Married- ] ohn W illiam Vinson, Mcin
tyre, Ga., to Angela Eady, al so of Mc
Intyre, A ugust 31. 

Nancy (Yates) Payne is livin is in 
Lynchburg, Va., where her huoband, 
J ohn, is teaching at Randolph Macon, 
and Nancy is doin1s free lance editoral 
work for McGra,,•-Hill Publishing Co. 

Steve A. Spence. Jr. is teaching at 
Fernandina Beach, Fla. 

Born to- Hilda (Bell) and Walter Ro
tureau, a son, Craig Herbert, June 26, 
Savannah, Ga. 

Married - F errell E. W hite, Atlanta, 
Ga., to Patricia Harper, Jesup, Ga., No
vember 5. 

'57 
R oger Bolto:1, s tudent body president 

at Southern Seminary, served as Chap
lain at Blue Ridge Y 111 C A Assemb ly 
du r ing th e summer. 

Marri ed- W illiam Causey, Jvfacon, Ga. 
to Lucia Long, Monroe, Michigan, Au
g ust 20. The couple married in France 
,vhcre Bill is with the U. S. Army. 

Born to - Dick and Faye (W atson) 
Bridges, a son, Russell Thomas, Septem
ber 3, Savannah, Ga. 

Th e Philadelphia (Pa.) Sunday Bulletin 
recently featured an article on Herbert 
(H ob) and Mar tha Cottrell. He g radu
ated from Crozer Seminary and is pastor 
of the Oak Lane Baptist Chu rch, Llan
erch. Pa. She is continuing her s tudy 
of Medicine at Woman's Medical College. 
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Milton C. Gardner, Jr. is pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, Sylvester, Ga. 
Dan M. Hodges is pastor of the orth

side Baptist Church, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Carswell Hughs is president of the Yale 

Divinity School student body. For two 
summers he has led a group of students 
on a tour of the ear East and Europe. 
The group was organized by Experiment 
in International Living. 

Born to-Joe Frank and Janet (Har
vey) Lowe, a son, Joe Frank, Jr., March 
1959, Buena Vista, Ga. 

Married- Thamer Eugene Temple, Jr., 
]\,facon, Ga., to Patricia Smith, Ringgold, 
Ga., July 16. 

Merrell Moore is pastor of the Park
side Baptist Church, Camden, New J er
sey. 

Married-Beverly Sue Senft, Decatur, 
Ga. to William Frederick Nash, Atlanta, 
Ga., October I. 

Gerald and Sylvia (Bowen) Palmer have 
moved to Toccoa, Ga. where Gerald is 
with the Wright' s Man ufacturing Com
pany. The Palmers have two sons, Ste
ven, 19 months, and Keith, 3 months. 

C. Alfred Perkins, who received the 
M. A. at Harvard in 1958, served in the 
U. S. Army two yea rs has returned to 
Harvard to com plete work on his Ph.D. 
degree. 

Born to Lt. Arthur L., Jr. and Jewell 
(Shadburn) Rich, a daughter, Jennifer 
Lee, February 1, Ft. Lee, Va. 

Bert L. Tapley received the B. D. de
gree from Crozer Theological Seminary 
in May. He is pastor of th e Mackey 

Nfemorial Baptist Church in Bangor, Pa. 
Alice Tate received the NI. A. degree 

in modern foreign languages from the 
U niversity of Georgia in Augus t. She is 
teaching in J efferson, Ga. and is head of 
th e language department of J efferson City 
Schools. 

Born to-James S. and Barbara (At
kinson) Vaughan, a daughter, Vickie 
J ane, July 3, Macon, Ga. 

'58 
Mrs. Robert D. (Barbara Edmunds) 

Adolph is teaching at Avondale Elemen
tary School, Atlanta, Ga. 

Amelia (Helton) Barclay is secretary 
to the President of Mercer University. 

Married-Olaf Bergwell, R ome, Ga., to 
Julia M. Davis, Madison, Fla., August 7. 

John A. Kaufman is with Parker-Kauf
man Insurance Co. and Parker Realty Co. 
in Brunswick, Georgia. 

Jap Keith, Jr. is pastor of the Willow 
Baptist Chu rch near Brooksville, Ky. 

Married-Carol Ann Page, Coral Ga
bles, Fla. to James A. Knott, Jr., Macon, 
August 7. 

William A. Smith is pastor in Kathleen, 
Ga. 

Born to-Jackson and Beverly (Bow
ers) Ward, a daughter, Cynthia Diane, 
July 7, Richmond, Va. Jackson is attend
ing the Nfedical College of Virginia and 
Beverly is teaching firs t grade. 

Married - Linda Hatcher, Bradenton , 
Florida to James Donald Wigley, Macon, 
September. 

Marrier-Barbara Ann Murphy, Ga,nes
ville, Ga. Thomas Judson McConnell, Jr., 
Robertsto,vn, June 11 . 

W arren Scoville is employed by the 
Fir t National Bank, 11acon, Ga. 

'59 
Married-E. Hoke Campbell, Jr., De

ca tur, Ga., to Anna Faye Jackson, 1orth 
Carolina, Aug. 14. 

Married-Josep!:1 H . Cham bliss, Rich
land, Ga., to Peggy Crews, Covington, 
Ga., Sept. 11 . 

Married-Su~ Partin, Lyons to Thomas 
George Corbett, Savannah, July. 

Carolyn Slaughter is youth director at 
Warner Robins First Baptist Church and 
teaching in the high school. 

Marion Douthit attended summer ses
s ion at Auburn ,vorking to,vard a teach
er counselor certificate. She is teaching 
in the Columbus, Ga. High School. 

S. Davis Kilgore is no,v associated ,vith 
Madeira Beach Bank,Madeira Beach, Fla. 
Bank, Madeira Beach, Florida. 

L . Martelle Layfield, Jr. is ,vith the 
Columbus Bank and Trust Company. His 
address is 2600 17th Ave. Columbus, Ga. 

R . B. McCard is pastor of the 11olena 
Baptist Church. Mrs. NicCard is the for
mer Dorothy Williams of Tucker, a facul
ty member at Mercer before marriage. 
They have t,vo daughters, Debbie and 
Nancy. 

Born to-Truman and Joan (Jameson) 
Moore, a son, Clinton Thomas, October 
11 , W ake Forest, North Carolina. 

New Faculty and Staff members at Mercer-back row: left to rig-ht : Al Powers, Director of Mercer News Bureau and Instructor 
in Journalism; Capt. Vernon W. Bryant, ROTC; Claude H. Britt, Jr., Spanish ; Kenneth S. Jones, Economics ; Capt. Curtis J . Smith, 
ROTC; Milton McPherson, History; Charles Ellington, Music; George D. Brown, Law ; William E . McCurdy, Law; front row : 
Thomas Holmes, Director of University Development and Alumni Relations ; Clyde S. Hiss, Music ; Miss Elizabeth Riley. Library ; 
Miss Lucile Blanch, Art; Robert H. Spiro, Jr., Dean of the Liber:il Arts College; and w ;J\iam T . Haygood, Chief Business Officer. 
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Ma rried- Dudley Jerome Pearce, Ma
con, Ga. to Ruth Louise Kilpatrick, At
lanta, Ga., June 25. 

Carolyn Smith has con1p leted the re
c1uire111en ts for the 111. S. in Chen1is try 
a t En1ory and is now a University Fel
lov., in advanced s tanding, working to
,va rcls the Ph .D. in Chen1 is try. 

Married-Dorothy Jane Glad in, Thom
aston, to Frank Criswell Varner, Jr., 
1' 11on1aston, Septen1ber 11 . 

Charles Tate Wilson is in his second 
year in th e School of Social \ ,Velfare at 
the Florida State U nive rs ity. 

'60 
The recent g raduates have sca ttered in 

n1any directions and thei r act ivities are 
1nany and va ri ed. W e have hea rd fron1 
th e fol lovv ing. 
'l' o Graduate Schools: 

Cranbrook Acade1ny of Ar ts-Ray F . 
Fleming, J r. 

Columbia U nive rs ity School of J our
nalisn1- D oug Bailey. 

Emory Un iversity Gertrude Crouse 
(s1)eecb Therapy): 

Betty J. Durham (School of Ni eclica l 
Technology). 

U niversity of Florida- R obert T. Tram
mell. 

U ni ve rs ity of Georgia-.Ta1nes C. Hol
liday and Ja1n es M . Kilpatrick (phy
sics); and Lillie Chamlee (socia l science 
and education). 

U niversity of North Carolina- John J. 
Hurt, III ( his tory). 

Vanderbilt Un iversity-Charles H . An
drews, Jr. (economics); '\,\l illia1n H . 
Brantley (physics); Paulin e Wo Jds (phy
sics). 

Peabody College- Rosalyn Ray (ed uca
tion) 

Mercer U nivers ity - Doye E. Green, 
harles C. Gregorie, Jr., To1nn1y Hol

land, John P. Hatfield, Willian, M. 
Wheeler and John M. Wyatt, (law); 
Hoyt G. Farr, Jr. (pre-1necl). 
'[o l\1edical Schools: 

Bo,vman-Gray- Gary R . Chambers 
Medical College of Georgia- Luther R. 

Mills, I\T, Silas C. Read, Jr. and R obert 
0. Stephens, Jr. 
'l' o the Seminaries: 

Colgate-Rochester- 'fho1nas D . Hoog
erland, pastor of tl1 e Congregational 
Church of Bloo111fielcl, N. Y. Jan1 es A. 
Williams, pas tor of th e Me1noria l Pres
b)•terian Church, Vell o11a, N . Y. 

Columbia at D ecatur, Ga. - John F . 
M ercier, P. A. Studdard. 

Golden Gate J ohn W yatt Honeycutt 
and J. H ayden Howell, and J oe F . Ste
vens, Jr. 

N ew Orleans - R obert T. Cantrell, 
Donald Forrester, n1inis ter of n1usic at 
Parkview Ch urch, 1V[etairie, La., and 
Loyd P. Wood 

Southern- J in1111ie Capel, Charles D . 
Miller, D . '\;1/ayne Sandifer, and W . Fra11k 
Maxwell, Jr. 

Southeastern - H . L es ter Arial, Al
ien E . Beverly, J . Minor Gouge, J . S. 
Hays, Jr., David Jones, Laura Kendall, 
Cliffo rd A. Lawrence, Jan1es H . McKin
ney, Harold Mitchell. Mrs. Harold Mit
chell (Gloria 11artin) is secretary to th e 
Registrar a t th e S. E. Se1ninary. 

Southwestern - Lavay McCullough and 
A. Jerrel I Pritchett. 

Yale - W . Clifford Hendrix, IIJ. 
Public Welfare W ork - Linclla Butler, 

Atlanta; Martha Hackney, Colun1bu s; 
Zeph E. P ate (R . N.), Dalton ; and Nedra 
Thurmond, Bowman. 

On Thursday mornings a Coffee Hour is held in the Faculty-Alumni Lounge in the 
St':1d.ent Center. This is sponsored by the Mercer Faculty Club. Pouring coffee is Mrs. 
~1ll1am . T . Hay":'ood, y,ife of Mercer's Chief Business Officer. Standing from left to 
r1gh~, Miss ~eorg1~ Christopher, _(daughter. of Alumnus Claude Christopher ' 15), Instruc
tor 1n English ; Miss May McMillan, Assistant Professor of English; and Mrs. Louise 
M. Morgan, Instructor in Biology. 
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Various- Daniel Ariail, Maysvill e, Ga., 
draft1nan, Georgia State Highway De
partn1 ent ; Charl es E. Austin, Macon, Ga., 
North American In surance; Beverly 
Bloodworth, secretary to the Regis trar, 
11ercer ; Jack Bra nan, Atlanta, Ga., F ul 
ton County Public Works; Jack Cald
well Thornton R ealty and Insurance 
Con~pa ny, Macon, Ga.; Nancy C?ilds, 
sales ass is tant, 11errill, Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner & S,nith , 11acon, Ga.; A lfred D . 
Hall F ort Oglethorpe, Ga., cost account
ant. Wallace Dorn, Educationa l Direct
o r, Firs t Baptis t Ch urch, Macon, Ga. 

D oug las Harris, adjus ter, Georg ia F'a r,n 
B ureau In surance, Niacon, Ga.; Hugh R . 
Hill, P erry, Ga., grower a11cl processor 
of h ybr icl seed corn ; Mrs. Dwight A . 
Honeycutt, tell er, C. & S. Bank, Macon, 
Ga.; Judith (J arriel) Flanders, tobacco 
n1arket office, L yons, Ga.; S hirl ey Joy
ner, secretary to th e pas tor, Tattnall 
Square Baptis t Church, Macon, Ga. Mary 
Leonard, Sears-R oebuck, Macon, Ga. ; B e
n1 on McBride, Jr., Southern Bel I Tele
ph one Company, Macon, Ga.; Felix Nel
son, IBM representative, Macon, Ga.; 
Winfie ld Parkins, Southern Granite Co., 
Macon, Ga., Jin1my Prescott, Sears Roe
buck, M aeon , Ga. 

Jean (Blankenship) Reese, clerk-s teno
grapher, A lbany, Ga. ; Marianne Ridgway, 
New York Life In surance Co111pany, 
D ecatur, Ga.; Tan1es K. Smith, 1{etropoli
tan Life Ins. Con1 pany, Macon, Ga.: Rahl 
T . Smith, field representati,,,,, GM AC. 
D ecatur, Ga.; William F. Swaim, Tr .. 
TB1,[, Macon, Ga.; E li zabeth (Sn1i th ) 
Taylor, secreta ry-bookkeeper, Adel. Ga. : 
Freel J. Whitt. a uditor, General Gas 
Corp., Macon, Ga. 

Housewives - A nn e (Jones) P arkins , 
Ruth (T( ilpatrick) Pearce, Sharon (Pe t 
ers) Williamson and A lice L. Roughton. 

Attorneys - Tan1es H . Fulghum, .Tr., 
R oanoke, Va.: Miltnn Harrison, A tlarta. 
Ga.; R. L . Osteen, Tr., NI aeon, Ga.; A la.n 
B . Smith. Brt111swick, Ga.; and Billy 
\l\lare Walker , McRae. Ga. 

Government - Willian, H. DeLoach, 
E111p loy1n ent Developn1ent Assis tant, GS-
5, \ I\IRAMI\. Robins AFB, Ga. Mrs . .T o
lin e B. Williams, w inner of a s tate-wide 
,viii drafting contest in Georgia and hon
o r g raduate of T he Walter F. George 
School of Law, has been appoin ted 
Clai1ns Exan1iner (R etire111e11t) w ith the 
Social Security Acl1ninis tration, Bir1ning
ha111 , Ala. 

Teaching - 1{acon, Ga. - Martha 
(Clark) Almand, 11rs. Add ie M. Baird, 
Carol E . Bowden Mrs. Evelyn C. Brown, 
Annie L. Clance, Helen Dixon, Glenda C. 
Eason, Benjie Eid~on, Mrs. I(ath erine G. 
Fite, 11rs. Roberta B. Foster, Jo Bess 
(Sm ith ) Grenga, Mrs. George Grier, Jr., 
Marvi11 J . Hardy, Robert C. Johnson, 
Connie (Sn1ith ) Johnson, Mrs. Lee Jones, 
D oug M cLaughlin, Miriam M cMahan, 
]\{rs. Nell J . M cWilliams, Kay (Hada
,,,ay) Smith, Ruby Tanner, and Niarvin 
Tarpley. 

Atlanta, Ga. - C~m ille Adams, Bever
ly Kay, Evelyn Raines, SI1aron Strong, 
a nd 1-Ienrianne (Vickers) Wheless. 

Decatur, Ga. - Linda Archibald J an
ice Dozier, Caro lyn R obertson, Susan 
Snow, and Aaron L. Spinks. 

Columbus, Ga. - Barbara McAllis ter 
Kay Hatcher and Patricia B rennan. ' 

Newnan, Ga. - Carole Ellerbee and 
Gail Nicholson. 

Other cities in Georgia - J ohn L. 
Anderson, Milleclgeville; Judy (Davis) 
Bergwall, Marietta ; Mirian, Blizard, Pitts; 
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1v!rs. Mary E. Maxwell Bugg, R entz; 
F rances Carswell, Cordele; J . Charles B . 
Coe, Baxl ey; Raymond W. Douglas, Mt. 
Berry; Mrs. J ewel C. Durden, Dry 
Branch: John N. Feazell, Valdosta; \ A/il 
lia1n R. Fowler, L aG range; Car olyn V. 
Golden, D o ravill e; ?v!rs. Ruth D . Hickey, 
G riffin ; 1' en1pie Hill, Eas t Point; Wil 
liam B. Jones, Carnesvi ll e; Pattye Little, 
L avonia ; Cha rl o tt e G. Marlow, Fitzger
a ld; Mrs. R . H. Patterson, Covington; 
E m1nalyn Phillips, A lbany; Sa lly E. Shad
burn, Thomaston; Mrs. George An n Sey
mour, Ft. Va lley: :tvi rs. D on na vV. T abor , 
Perry; C. Brooks Turk, Lilburn; Lincla 
Watson, S tone 11ountain; and Milton 
Wood, Cha ts,vorth. 

Teach ing - Out-of-State - v\/o rtha 111 
L. Heard, Roan oke, A la. : Betty Echols, 
Pelican Lake, Fla.; I(athy ( H oglen ) 
Brook~. N e,v Orleans, La. : Phyllis (Rid
ley) Chambers, Win s ton-Sa len, , . C.; 

. T( ay ( Ed,vards) Johnson a nd Linda (Bel
lan1y) Browne. North A ug usta, S . C.; 
11rs. :tviary O Calhoun, K ingsport, Tenn.; 
and Erlice ( Phai l) Boyd, Prince George, 
Va. 

"Uncle Sam" has clain1 ed so1ne g racls . 
l f. S. Air Force - Gary Crawley. U. S. 
Army - Rav Banks, Don Barkley, L a rry 
Boyd. Don F. Carter, J oseph B. Freemen, 
Jr., R obert W . Hearn, Jr .. M a ry H . Hus
ton, John N. McLean, Pierce Wilbanks. 
Marines - } 1f a r vin T,arry Kemper. U . S. 
Navy - C. Wayne Jones. 

Born to- Doug and Ida Jane ( Hicks) 
B,iley, a daug hter, Winifred, July 31, 
Macon, Ga. 

Born to - Winfield , .Tr. and Ann 
( Tones) Parkins. a son Winfield Chase, 
III, f\11gus t 31. Macon, Ga. 

Married ---;- G. Larry Colson, M o ultri e, 
Ga .. to Marcia Ellen Morgan, Macon, Ga., 
A ugust 28. 

Married - Martha Clark. Macon. Ga., 
to Henry Reuben Almand, al so of Macon, 
J uly 17. 

Married - .Tohn R. Eakes, Goldsboro , 
. C.. to Doris Anne Moore, Richland, 

Ga.. .'\ ugus t 27. 
Married - James L. Hannah. Atlanta, 

G,1.. to Anne Collins, a lso of Atlanta, 
A ug us t 6. 

Marrie,l - .Janice Hiatt, D eca tur, Ga., 
1·,, Do.,glas Bryce Hawks, A tlanta, Ga., 
Jtl'1e JR. 

Married-Elizabeth Smith, Adel, Ga., to 
G. J. T aylor, III, al so of Adel, Sep tern ber 
25. 

Married - Henrianne Vickers. D oug
las. Ga.. to George Griffin Wheless, A u
g ust 14. 

Married - Silas C. Read, Jr .. l'vf aeon, 
Ga .. to _T;JJ Yates, North Augus ta, S . C., 
A ugus t 10. 

Tournalism - C. Bvron Foster, 11acon 
Telegraph r eporter, Macon, Ga. 

Journ,lism - John H. Lowery. Jr .. 
Savann ah Even ing Press r eporter, Savan
nah, Ga. 

Baptist Ministers - Bi ll y J . Abney, 
:tvI,d,vay Church, Lizella, Ga.; R o bert E. 
Ballard, Saxon Heig l,ts Cl1urch, Dublin . 
Ga.: v\T. I{enn eth Carithers, ass is tant to 
the pastor, 1vfable White Chu rch, 11,Ia
con, Ga.: F. Eugene Davis. Glennvill e, 
Ga.; Ric hard C. Davis, Corinth Churcl, 
Riverd ale. Ga. ; S,vinton Futch, B ethei 
Church, M o nticello, Ga. ; R o bert B. Hen
d ricks, Lize lla . Ga. Church: Ceci l G. Ir
win, Zeliul o•1 Ch urch Eastn1an, Ga.; H o r
ace \l\lavne M cDonald, H a rl en, . Ga. : 
\l\' illian, T. Rathburn Pin ecliff Churcl1 
Can1illa. Ga.: Trov ' Sheffield Cordele' 
G , ' 

a.: H er1nan L. Smith. Macon, Ga. : Ralpl1 
E . Wade, M or ela nd, Ga. 
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PHARM NOTES R 

Tilly, President 

Ralph S . Ti lly, class of '43, is president 
of the South ern College of Pharmacy 
Alun1ni group. gracluate pharn1acis t 
a n d partner in the 'l' illy Drug Co1npany 
and the '.[illy 11edical S upply Co111pany, 
Inc. of Rome, Ga., Mr. Til l)• is a lso pres
ident of tl1 e Georgia Phar1naceuti cal A s
socia tion. 

Mr. Tilly is an enthus ias tic hobbyis t, 
his varied inte rests in clud ing electronics, 
boating and sailing and orch id culture. 
His civic interes ts incl ude the K i,vanis 
Club, An1erica11 Legion, Vetera ns of For
eign \ A/ars, C hamber of Co1nn1erce and 
tl, e Rome 11ercl,a nts A ssociation . 

A s pres ident of the Pharn1acy 1\ lun1ni 
group, :tvir. Ti lly is a men1ber of the Mer
cer A lu1nni E xecutive Co1n1nittee. 

Carswell Family 
Mercer Grads 

Washington Kilpatrick Carswell, c lass 
of 1904, has not only ea rned three degrees: 
A.B. in 1904; A.11. in 1922; and B .D . in 
1923, but t,vo of l1i s great-g randfathers 
,vere on the fi rs t Board of T rus tees. 
They ,vere Absalo111 Jones and J . H. T . 
l{ il patri clc. Mr. Cars ,vel l's grandfatl1er, 
John Frankl in Cars,vell, ,va s a s tudent at 
11ercer In s titute before it becan1e 11ercer 
Un ivers ity . . Tohn Ha,nilton Carswell, the 
fath er of Was hi11gton Cars,vell, 1vas in 
the las t g raduating c lass before :tviercer 
1vas 1noved to 111acon. T,vo of hi1; fathe r 's 
brotl1 ers ,vere a lso graduated frotn Pen
field, J an,es A . Cars,vell and Charles 11. 
Cars,vell. T,vo of \I\Tashington Cars ,vell's 
brothers , James Ha111ilton Car s ,vell a11d 
Alexa11den Cars ,vell, graduated fron1 11Ier
cer in Macon. 

Oth er officers of the Pharmacy Al um
ni group are: Paul Senft, vice-presiden t ; 
Bill S1nith, membership v ice-president; 
Gene 1-\rg o, secretary; Pat Dunn, treas
urer; and on the Pharmacy Executive 
Con1111ittee : Henry King, chai rman, Stack 
Jones, Jr. and T. I. 1I cClesky, S r. 

News on ' 60 Grads 

Pharmacis ts - Atlanta, Ga. - John J . 
Bell, J. T . Briscoe, William H. Ch ilds, 
11artha L . Col e, Mrs . li ce J ane Green, 
John V,l. Green, Ed,va rd A. Kane, William 
N. Kelly, J an,es H. 11cClel lan, Don. D. 

1or,nan, John S . Peavy, Willian, M. 
R ogers , Robert H . Sumrall, a nd Fred A. 
\A/hite. 

Oth er Cities in Geor gia- Clyde \;\/ . Ben
nett, Toccoa; Charl es W . Burke, Wrens ; 
J a1n es T. Burton, Spurgen ia R . Burton, 
Bobby G. Grizzle, Ed,vard L. Jen kins, 
I-Iugh H. Regis ter, a ll in Decatur; 

Carl Dean Cox, White ; Jan1es E . Do,v
dey, H apevill e ; William :tvI . Dre,v, Jr., 
Cedarto,vn; J oe Frank Dysart, Carters
vil le; Jan1es C. Flournoy, Unadi lla ; James 
C. Giln1cr, Gainesville; J erry Green, Brox
ton ; Larry H offman, Dublin; Sanford T. 
Jones, Quitman; Jack Lane, Po,vder 
Sprin gs ; 

Ralph M. :tvicDuffie, Forest Park; Clif
ford :tvicCorkl e, Macon; Robert D . Sin
yard, ewnan; D o n E. Scarborough, Col
lege Park ; Wil lian, A. S traun ch, Augusta; 
and J . I(enneth Willia1ns, Smyrna. 

Florido - R oze ll e M. Bishop, Orlando; 
Don V ictor Cole, Mia1ni ; Char les A . Ful
n1er, 11elbourne; Hughes H . Regis ter, A l
tamote Sprin gs . 

Sou th Carol ina - Rayn1ond Murphy, 
K o rth A ug us ta; Alfred A. White, U. S . 
,\ rn1y. Fort Jaclcson. 

Tennessee - Donald R. Hadden, Chat
lanooga; Charl es r\ . L eFevo r, Hixson; and 
D on L. Roberts, Nas l,vill e. 

DECEASED 

Dr. P eter Olesen (8 1) , A ug ust 5, 1 o rth
fi ~ld. 11inn. Professor of German at :tv!er
cc r 19-19-55. 

NOTICE 

A!un1ni n1ay get a copy of tl, e 1959 

Cauldron 

by send ing a r equest and $1.00 fee to 
co,•er hand ling and n1aili11g. 

\I\T rite: 

Jin1 \Villing ha1n 
11ercer Cauldron 
11Iercer Univers ity 
1v1acon, Georgia 
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I n counting my l1l essi11gs c.l11ring tl1e past year, I ,,·oulc.l tl1ink first 
of our 11c,1• JJrcsicl ent. lt ,,,as s,tc.l to lose so fine a man as Or. 011nel l, 
arid ,,,e all app1·eciatcc.l Dr. Do11•ell's taki11g on tl1c acting-prcsic.lenC)' 
until tl1e vacancy co11ld l1c filled. I feel sure all of you rejoice ,,,i tl1 n1c 
in l1avi11g D r. R ufus I-Iarris ''back home'' 1"11ith us at lerccr. \\Tc are 
also grateful for having Tom 1-I olmes join the l e:-ce r family as I)irec
tor of D evelopme11t. nde1· tl1 eir leadership, i\ I ercer ,viii contir1ue to 
go for,,1a rd to even greater heights . 

D 111·ing the past year, beca11se of D r. Lee's genero11s cl1aller1gc gift 
and ur1der F1·ank J ordan's splendid leadership, the alumni a nc.l frie11tls 
of iYi ercer ,vere able to 1·aise tl1e largest fund for scholarships in l\ I er
cer's history. The success of this campaig,1 has inspired us all to con
tinue enthusiastic ,vork in combining Ol1r loyalties 1-vith the aims of tl1e 

ni11 ersity admi nistration. 

Your Executi11 e Committee unanimo11sly voted to set our goal at 
l00.000.00 during tl1 r 1960-1961 school year. Some co ntributior1s ha1'e 

a lready been made to this f11nd and seve:-al of Olli" largest donors have 
agreed to matcl1 the gifts tl1ey gave last year. But many small gifts ,vi ii 
be 11 eeded to achie,,e thi goal, and every ''loyal'' do llar ,viii be ap
p reciated. 

As yo u know, there are gra11ts of mo11ey a,,ailable to private colleges 
f rom Foundations and industry, b11t these grants are invariably based 
upon the 1iu11ibe1· of loyal all1 mn i w ho evince a continuing interest in 
their alma m ate1·, and not the a 111011nt of money from just a fe1v givers. 
T h ose of us 1vho have sat back sayi ng ''my little mite 1-vould not cou nt 
beside the im pressive contributions of previo11s benefactors'' can no 
longe r feel t hat way. Every man and woman, boy and girl, 110 longe r 
an act ive student, is co11 sidered an al l1 mn 11s, and his loyalty to Me ·ce r 
ca11 be expressed i11 many ways. I would n ame t1-vo at this time in order 
of impo1·tan ce : 

Fi rst keep in 

Second put 

con tact ,vi th yol1 r college. 

1e1·ce1· in yo ur budget. 

Come back to reunions. 

I t l1as been g r atifyin g to n ote the generous contributions made by a 
fe ,,, al 11 mn i. H owever, we feel t h a t a contribution of time, effort ;ino 
money can and should be m ade by a l a rger group of alumni . Won 't 
each of you please sen d in ne,vs stories to the alumni office a nd ,vhen 
,,ou a r e privileged to help in a f in a ncial way, please remember to JJut 

1erce r in yo ur budget for the com ing year, even thol1gh your g ift may 
be sm all. 

I wish each member of the Mercer family l1appiness and 
durin g th e coming yea1·. 

incere ly you rs, 

H. H. \\Ta re, J r . 

P resider1t, iYi ercer Alumni 
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A Forward Step In Language Study 
It is ,vith great pride that we can no,,, 

report to 1\/[ercerians everywhere that 
Mercer University l1as joined the ranks 
of colleges and universities having lan
guage laboratories. The ne,v language 
laboratory installatio11 is part of a for 
,vard-looking program of qualit)' educa
tion ,vhich President Rufus C . Harris 
has ins_pired. To be sure, a language 
laboratory has been a goal of tl1e Mod
ern Foreign Language Departments for 
a number of irears, and indeed, a mod est 
beginning had been scheduled for this 
school \'ear; ho,vever, it is due to the 
support and leadership of Preside11t Har
ris that ,ve can novv say tl1at ,ve have a 
con1plete and moder11 laboratory which 
compares favorably ,,,ith that of anv 
school our size or larger in the South
east, perl1aps in the col1ntry. 

The concept of the lan guage labora
tor~' is a relatively ne,v one, !1aving had 
its birth in the immediate post-,var years 
as a result of government experience, i11 
language learning durin g the ,var. The 
lack of qualified personnel in forei g11 
languages forced government agencies to 
undertake ''crash programs'' for the 
learning of foreign languages. In the 
post-,var years, educators began to make 
use of some of the methods developed 
and used in those crucial years. 

For years modern foreign lan guages 
have been taught in the same manner as 
the classical lan guages, Greek and Latin. 
The ultimate goal was a reading kno,~,1-
edge, although teachers of the modern 
foreign languages prided themselves on 
the fact that they taught '' li ving lan gu
ages''. The most modern trends now call 
for a knowledge of the whole ''living 
language'' and not merely the develop
ment of reading ability. 

In or<ler to develop the student's abili
tv in the who!~ language, it is necessar)' 
for him to pra : tice speaking as much as 
he practices ,vriting and reading. To do 
this efficiently, such practice must take 
place under conditions somewhat differ
ent from the traditional approach to the 
study of languages. To this end, taoe 
recorders and the ,vorld of electronics 
have been put to use to assist tre stl1dent 
with his ,vork. 

With this new approach j., mind '' 'e 
have installed at Mercer, 28 partial]i, 
so und-proof booths, si milar in part to the 
ne,v half telephone booths found in large 
public buildings. In each of these booths 
there is a dual tra c1<- tape recording ma
chine, a set of headph ones and a micro
phone. With this equipment and a ca rt
ridge containin g ,nagnetic record in g 
tape, the student is ab le to study active-

January, 1961 

li' , that is, practice, his language assign-
1nent aloud without disturbing other 
students. 

At the front of the laboratory on a 
raised platform is the master console, 
which is the nerve center of the sound 
si1stem. It is eql1ipped with three tape 
recorders, a record player and a switch
board. The tape recorders and the record 
plai1er are used to providr the audio
progr ams for the booths, whi le tl1e 
svvitcl-iboard makes it possible to send 
these programs to all or any combination 
of booths. It also provides facilities for 
1nonitoring the ,vork of the st11dents in
dividual[i, and for direct communicat ion 
between master console and the booth. 
Thus tl1e teacher and/ or laboratory at-

- -----

Edwart! 1. Neu•by, associate profes
sor of Ger111trn a11d Lang11age Coortli-
1,ator. is the author of this ttrticle. 

tendant can supervise the work of any 
student in the laboratorir and give l1im 
assistance v11henever necessa r)' without 
disturbi ng the other students in the 
room. 

The classroom and the language la '1-
oratori' a re com plementari' parts of the 
instruct ional system. Thr classroom 

gives the student explanation and mate
rial with which to work, ,.vhereas the 
laboratory gives him the eq11ioment and 
the opportunity to put to us-e ,vhat he 
has learned in the classroom, similar to 
laboratory sciences like chem istry and 
physics. 

The actual procedure is as fo llows : in 
the class room, the language teacher ex
plains the entire lesson, m11rh in the 
usual manner, but with sperific refer
ences to material to· be studie:rl and prac
ticed in the laboratory. The.,:i the stud ent 
takes his tape, which he has purchase,! 
,-vith his books, goes to the laboratory 
and prepares to practice. In the labora
torir he copies the required lesson on l1is 
o,vn tape as it is programmed to him 
from the master console. Having done 
this, he then is prepared to study this 
partic11lar lesson as often as he wishes. 
H e plai•s the tape again and listens to 
the voice he has just recorded . It is 
usual ly the voice of a native speaker, 
thus giving him the benefit of studying 
and imitati11g a native voice ,vith all its 
inflect ions and intonations. As he listens, 
the speaker pauses after every phrase and 
sentence, giving him opportun ity to imi
tate and to record what he has just 
heard. When he has finished vvith the !es-

(Conti11ued Next Page) 

Professor Newby explains the master console to Lab Attendant Cecil Hudson. 
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LANGUAGE LAB ( Co n tin ued) 

son, he rep la1s the tape, thi, tirne listen
ing to bo th the na t i,•e ,·oire, ancl his o,vn . 
T n this ,,·a)', he actua l Iv hP:trs his o,, n 
,·oicr anrl ,, hat he has said and ca n C'O m
pa re it 11 ith ,, hat the 11ati1•1' speak-er has 
saicl. This co1n para ti1•e S)' tern not onlv 
ac ts as a st' l £-correcting teC'hnique, hut 
a l,o de, el ops the s tr den t's ea r for the 
lang uage. 

rfh e proC'edu re of pl a1•i11g, recording 
a nd co 111pa ring may l)e re11ea ted as often 
as the stud er1t desires, ,,•itho11 t di turbing 
in an v 1,·a1• the voice he ha< copied. I f 
the stuclent ,-vishes to st11d1• 11•ith tl1 e 
same le~so r1 in the next lahora tor)' per
iod, he 11 eed onl J• br in g his t:ipe and re
pea t th e or,eration until he is prepared 
to go to the next Jes on. E ach tape cart
ridge contains enough tape for appro xi
ma tel1• n ,•o lessor1s, so that the stud ent 
can 11•ork on the next lessor, ,vhi le re
vie,ving tl1e preceding one. 

E xe rcises and d rills are a lso provided 
so tha t the student may practice a nd te t 
his 011•11 k-no,1•ledge. I t is particularly in 
th is phase of the , vork that tl1e self-cor
rect in g feature of the language labor
atory are evid ent, for after the stu dent 
has macle his response to a giver, ques
tion or drill , the native voice g ives the 
cor rec t ans,ve r. The stu dent then m:ty 
observe , vhether or not his response was 
cor rect and maJ• also at that moment r e
peat the correct fo rm or ans,ver, thus 
avoid ing the development o f improper 
language habi ts. 

Earl Troglin practices his German in a s tudent booth. 

There are many advantages to the 
lang uage laboratory system as compared 
with the more t rad itional ma nner of 
lea rn i11g fo reign languai:;es. The concen
t ration of the stud ent is g re<trly intensi
fied. H e sits in a serni -private booth ; he 
sees nothing before him ( the booth tops 
prevent his seeing ahead ) an d no hing to 
the sides ; the headohones cover his ears 
and virtu ally exclu de externa l noises : 
consea uentl)' the voice em it ting from tht> 
head phones receives his und ivided atten
t ion. Such a period of intense concentra
t ion is physically more exhausting th an 
several hou rs of ' 'studJ,'' in th e dorm 
itorJ' , ,vhere distractions a re frequ ent 
and ofttimes C'Onvenient. U nder t he 
laboratory condit ions the st udent actual
ly hea rs a11d personally attempts mort> 
spoken language than is possible in sever
al class periods, since teache rs must 
abandon the use of the foreig n la ngua):!"e 
f requent[}, to explain fundamentals of 
gramma r, , vhich are in themselves all 
too freq uent ly fo reign to students. Fur
ther , more of ten t han not , the size of 
the class prevents the teacher from lis
tening to a nd co r recting each student's 
,vork. By using the fac ilities of the lan
guage laboratory, the stud ent is able to 
prepa re his language recitation, ther eby 

The Bradley Foundation of Columbus, Ga. granted l\ I ercer $10,000 ~o a id 
in equipping and installing a lang uage laboratory for the College of Liberal 
A rts. 

A condition of the grant ,vas that l\ I ercer ni versity n1atch . t~e $10,000 
and th is has been met. T he laboratory, althoug h not con1pletelJ1 f1n1shed, ,,,en t 
into use at the end of the fal l quarter. 

College officials have already no ted a language proficienCJ' in creased in s tu-
dents studying elementary a nd intermed iate courses in fo reig n la11guages. 

leaving time in the classroom for many en t speech qualities, he ;s completely 
other aspects of the foreio-n language taken aback and frequ ently t1nable to 
cou rse. Thus the language laboratory comprehend ,vhat is being said . T he Ian-
enters in to a reciprocal relation ,vith the g uage laboratory gives tl1e student op-
alassroom, each in turn assists and rein- port unity to l1ear many voi c:es, most of 
forces the 1vork of the other. them na tive, ,vith varying :iual ities and 

Constan t repetition of cer tain ,,,ords 
a nd phrases on t l1e tapes hea.rd in the 
laboratory helps to develop the memo ry 
retent ion of the stu de r1 ts, the biggest 
bugaboo in lang uage learn ing. The more 
frequen t the use, the lon ger the reten
tion. T hroug h this process, cer ta in ,vords 
a nd phrases become so familiar, tha t 
they no longer need be '' t ra nslated." 
This is actua lly t he goal of la nguage 
lea r11ing, for ' ' knov11ing '' a fo reign lan
guage does not mean laborous t ransla
t ion of each 1vord ,vith the aid of a dic
t ionary ; on t he contrary, it means the 
alrnost instantaneous comprehension of 
,,,hat is being commu nicated , 1vhether 
1vri tten or spoken. 

I t is sometin1es possible for st uden ts 
to get so accustomed to a par t icular 
voice in a foreign lang uage that every
th ing said bJ' that spea ker ca n be under
stood, yet , vhen the same studen t is 
faced with other speakers having d iffer-

d ialect shadings, thus preven ting over 
exposure to a particular voice or speech 
quali ty. 

I n the past, many students have taken 
a year or more of a mod er n foreig n lan
g uage, but ,vere unable at the end of 
that time to speak even a fe,v simple 
,,,ords in the lang uage ,vithout p rompt
i11g or consultation of the pcinted word. 
We believe that with the aid of these 
ne11• devices and ,vith conscientious ef
fort on the part of the students, we will 
be able to bring every modern foreig n 
lang uage student to the point 1vhere he 
,vii! be able to express himself in simple 
bu t correct and u nderstandable sen
tences in the foreig n lang uage he has 
s tudied . 

We ::ire proud of our ne,v insta lla tion 
and ,vish to extend to all friend s of the 
U niversit}' a cordial in11itation to include 
an inspection of our facili ies on their 
next visit to the Mercer Un iversi ty 
campus. 
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Philosopher Without Peer, Preacher Without Portfolio 
By H ugh Cam ey '38 

It was by no means a foregone con
clusion that a warm friendship was bud
ding whe11 I first met this great man in 
1936. In fact, a Mercer graduate, sti ll 
licking his ,,vounds, had advised tl1at I 
steer clear of his classes if I expected to 
earn a degree from Mercer. Casting 
aside all caution, I decided that, since 
the professor under discussion held a 
reputation as a stern but effective teach
er, it 1vas perhaps more important that 
a mount~in greenhorn learn something 
wortl1wh1le tl1an that he seek an easier 
way to a college degree. 

I have never regretted this decision. 
Not only did I enroll in his class but in 
every course of his I could fit into my 
schedule from then until grad uation. 
This decision was the most important 
one of my life, and this great teacher 
influenced my thinking more than any 
man I ever met. 

I shall never forget that fall morni11g 
in 1936 wl1en I met Professor Smallev 
near the library. Knowing tl1at he had 
just passed out the final examination 
papers, I felt it m)' diplomatic duty to 
inquire why he had given me a ''B'' 
followed by five minuses. Without any 
trace of humor he replied that not only 
1vas I luc,ky to get this grade but that it 
vvould surely have been a ''C' ' except 
for the fine state of his digestion when 
he graded my paper. 

That marked the end of my ''apple
polishing" since a strong hint to a coun
try boy is about as effective as coming 
right out and telling him something . 

Welcome Talmage Smalley, the sec
ond of eight children, 1vas born January 
21, 1885, at Leatl1ersville, Lincoln 
County, Georgia. Born in a log house, 
educated in a one-room school-house, the 
professor possessed valuable attribt1 tes 
for a political future, but his inolinations 
ran strong!)' in quite another direction. 
Endovved 1vith an I. Q. approaching 
genius, he set about with devout applica
tion to develop mind, hear t, intellect 
and soul. With cl1aracteristic application 
to duty, he tilled well his filther's soil, 
but his innate longing 1-vas to become a 
teacher. It is said that he cultivated 
each stalk of corn as if it were a human 
being 1vhom l1e was seeking to develop 
to the highest possible moral, mental and 
spiritual plane. 

In 1910 Smalley graduated from Lo
cust Grove Institute and in 1913 he was 
grad uated from 1\/fercer, compiling one 
of the most outstanding scholastic re
cords in the history of the Un iversit1r. 
For the next ten )'ears he taught at L~-
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cust Grove where he also served as Vice
~resident. Mercer University beckoned 
In 1923, and here at his beloved Alma 
l\ifater he served as dean of freshmen 
chairman of the discipline committee'. 
and Professor of English until his re
tirement in 1955 . Along the vvay this 
magnificent man earned a M. A. de
gree from Columbia niversit_y and 
studied at the University of Chicago. 

Students best remember Mr. Smalley 
for the profound and rhythmical aspects 
of his teaching. As long as there is a 
l\ll ercer U niversity, his name v1ri]l live 
in hallowed memory. 

In my senior year I recall asking a 
)>oung friend how he was liking l\/Ir. 
Smalley's Brow1ii1zg. H e replied that 
Brovvning 1vasn't so hot but that Mr. 
Smal ley certainly n1ade him look good . 
I l1ad a similar e perience in 1955 1vhen 
I ,,,as reading Carlyle's SARTOR RE
SARTUS as a prerequisite to joining an 
ho11orary society. Completely baffled 
after two readi11gs, I cal led Mr. S,nal
le)' in l\lacon and asked hi1n if there 
were a11)' se11se at all to this work. He 
stated that it v1-as one of the greatest 
disser :ations on the basic qualities of real 
manhood to be found~ if you had sense 
enough to see it. Then follo,1red a thirty
minute lecture on the meaning of tl1is 
"great classic." I t1sed the Smalle)' ver
sio n a11d passed, but betvveen us Mer
cer ians I want )' OU to know I think l\llr. 
S1nalle)' shou ld have ,,,ritten this thing 
in the first place. 

l\ifemory takes me back through the 
years, and I ca n see this master teacher 
standin g before his class and in thilt 
poetic manner punctt1ating every syllable 
of ever)' v1>ord as he 1vrung ot1t the 
poignant mea ning from poetry. ever 
the type speaker to gestict1!ate, the me
ter of e1>ery poem ,vas finely accompa
nied b)' an incessa nt s1vayin g to and fro 
on one leg and then the other. l\J an,, an 
ordinar)' poet, e,,en. had hi5 clubiou5 
status enhanced in this wonderful class
room . 

Aside f rom the blending of Professor 
Small e)>'s classroom technique into a per
fect symphonir, l1is 01vn philosophical 
concepts are best illustrated b)' his of t
repeated statement that love is the su
preme po1ver of the uni,,erse. His every 
act ion revealed love of God, love of his 
1-1,onderful helpmate, Miss 1\/fabel, their 
tv1ro children, and love of his fello,v
man. In all tl1e )>ears I have kno1,,n him, 
I have never seen him lose his temper or 
depart f rom that even keel ,,,hich is his 
trade1nark. 

Mr. Smalley !1as a!,va)>S been thin of 
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W elcome Talmage Smalley 

A. B ., M ercer .................................... . . 1913 
M . A., Columbia ........................................ 1927 
Doctor of Letters, Mercer ..... ............. 1955 

physique, but he moves in a sort of 
' 'clodhopper's stalk,'' firmly anchoring 
each heel into the ground as if each foot 
1vere a compass and the owner was de
termined about the course to be follo11>
ed . His teaching followed this same pat
tern. There 1vas vvork to be done, objec
tives to be a omp lished, in order that 
each ''s talk of corn'' might ful ly develop 
and bring forth its finest fruit for the 
l\/I aster. 

Generali)' regarded as being stern, 
Professor Smalley is, nevertheless, a 
warm, friendly 1nan, deeply religious 
and grea t!)' concerned about the 1vel
fare and thinking of his fello\v-man. In 
ever)' aspect of his life- professional or 
personal- his mature inf! uence perme
ates an)' group . and subconsciously leads 
to higher levels of intellectual, moral 
and religious attainment. This influence 
extends 11ot onl)' to students but to fac
ulty and friends of the business 111orld . 

His sense of humor is keen, and he is 
one of the fe1-v 1nen I kno1,, whose laugh 
is so sincere that it becomes contagious. 

Sun1marizing, it is 1ny impre sion that 
ilr. Smalle)' learned earl)' in life a pro

fot1nd and lasting truth and that his 
e,,ery energ)' has been attuned to the de-
1relop1nent and dissemination of that last-
• • • 1ng 1mpress1on . 

Perhaps ,vhat 
places into action 
lin es from Keats: 

lie learned and 
is something like 

''Beaut)' is truth, truth beauty -
Tl1at is all )'e kno11> 011 earth, 
And all ye need to kno1v." 
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The Christian Perspective and The Academic Disciplines 
By Joseph M. Hendricks '55 

Director of religious activities, 
Mercer University 

One of the 1nost critical problems cur
rently confronting Bapti t student 1vo rk 
is the religious progra1n on our deno1n
inationally supported ollegc ca1npuses. 
Those official!)' connected 1vith the re
ligious activities on ca1npus are becoming 
increasing ly a ~vare that a program de
signed for non-denominational schools 
can11ot adequately 1neet the need s of the 
Baptist institution dedicated to Christia11 
liberal education. 

The pri1nary reason for orienting our 
campt1s relig ious program toward the 
non -denominational collegi;: is that tl1ere 
seems to be a greate r need on such ca1n · 
puses. It has been assumed that by its 
very 11atu re the Baptist College sl1 ou ld 
have the necessar)' re ources to care for 
its religious need s, but we have not al-
1vays remembered that with great re
sources there is a co1nmensurate responsi
bility to draw from them their full po
tential. On some Baptist campuses, there 
is no full-ti 1ne direc tor of religious life. 
A faculty men1ber, local pastor, or churcl1 
educational worker is appointed director 
in addition to his other responsibilities. 
With no general prog ram designed for 
the peculiar needs of the Cl1ristian liberal 
arts college to gu ide him, the director's 
role is usual!)' ambiguous. What, for 
instance, can he do that the local church 
is not already doing? Unfortunately, tl1e 
course of least resistance has been to 
stress the co 11 ventional relig ious func
tions. Thus, some programs have follow
ed the devotional approach to the near 
exclusion of any otl1er emphasis. In other 
prog rams, the devotional approach is 
complemented by an emphasis on social 
action among minority groups, juvenile 
delinquents, the under-privileged and the 
aged. The cou nseling approacl1 which is 
1videly popular in the Christian ministry 
has also been incorporated into many 
campus religious programs. And of, 
course, the social and recreational func
tio 11s are attracti ve to college students 
and are of strategic 1vorth to any campus 
religious prog ram. A balanced program 
of campus religious activities ,viii cer
tainly include all these emphases, but it 
is in the uniqueness of the Christian 
liberal arts college that the focal point 
for any effective religious prog ram in 
our Baptist colleges sl1ould be sought. 

Outside tlze Piozts Clique 

The Christia11 liberal arts college is 
unique in its persistent effort to bring 
the Christian perspective into creative 
interaction with the content of the var-

6 

ious academic disciplines. ucl1 an ap· 
proach to ed ucatio11 1velco111es tl1e con· 
side ration of vital i st1e confronti11g 
1nodern man, a11d it provides a11 atn1os· 
phere of freedom in 1vhicl1 ~t udents and 
facult)' ma) utilize all the resources o f 
the academic di ciplin es in facing these 
issue . At the same time uch an academ
ic e11viron1nent fur11ishes 111 axi1n u1n op
portu11it)' for utilizing the insight of 

hri tian faith in criticizi ng the secu lar 
hu1n anistic assumption 111et 1vithin 1nost 
field s of study. A campus religious pro· 
g rain in 11•hich this essential function of 
the hristia11 co llege is not a ffir1n ed is 
likely to be detrimental to Christian 
liberal education ratl1er than an integra l 
part of the intellectual ,omn1unit)' of 
Christians which the college stri ves to 
realize. Thi is true of any program 
1\rhich is strictly devotional in approach, 
for it tend s to dra,v the Christian stu· 
dent a1vay fron1 the larger comm11nit)' 
into a pious clique. A cliqui h piety en· 
courages him to seek the a11s1ver to all 
his problems by simply intensifying the 
conventional religious activities, and he 
may even develop a suspicious attitude 
toward the academic dialog ue especial!)' 
1vhen it touches on issues 1vhich, though 
pertinent, are also controversial. Thus, 
the Christian student often come to feel 
insecure in the vital area of the college's 
primary function. His faith and his 
learning are pursued in independence of 
each otlier and he never brings tl1em into 
healthy, meaningful integration. Fron1 
this defensive and confused perspecti ve, 
the Christian s tudent will avoid conver
sation 1\rith those representing anti
Christian tendencies in mod ern tho t1ght. 

There is nothing ,vithin the devotion
al approach per se 1vhicl1 necessitates this 
detrimen tal effec t on the educational life 
of the student. ?11any grea t universities 
have also been centers of Christian piet)' . 
The detrimental effec t is found in the 
utiliza tion of the devotional approach to 
the exclusion of other resources in the 
Christian faith more applicable to the 
peculiar needs of the student and espe
cial!)' in the refusal to recognize that 
the real potentialities of the student as 
a Christian need for tl1ei r realization his 
active participation i11 the dialogue be
tween Christian and non-Cl1ristia11 tha t 
characterizes the intellectu~I life of our 
age. 

Spiritual E111phasis 

On many college campuses tl1e solu
tion to this problem is sought in part 
through the sponsoring of rel ig ious focu s 
( or emphasis) weeks. To some exten t 
this approach has been successful. Stu -

dents a re introduced to perso na lities 
11•ith ou tstandi11g SJJi rilual and/or intel
lectual qualities. rfh e que tions encou nt
ered by th e student i11 tl1e 1•a rious disci
plines are discu,secl in infor1nal ga ther
i11 gs, and an at te111p t is made to bring 
tl1e re ou rce of the C l1ristian fai th to 
bc,ir upon them. 'l ' he 111etl1 od is, ho,v
ever, ope11 to consideralJle crit ic ism; and 
it inadcq uacie are especiall y eviden t on 
the Chri tian co ll ege campus. In order to 
insure appea l to a I ide variety of stu
dents, a popular and sensational ap
proach is often chosen. st1ally a tea1n, 
,vhich ma)' consist o f a dozen personal
ities, is brougl1t to the ca1n!JlIS; and thus 
the s tudent is confro11ted 1vith man)· 
va ried at tract ions. 011 onr da)', he ma) 
devote his energies to a discussion of 
science and religion; on the next, he ma)' 
be attracted to a session in 1vl1ich some 
practical problems facing the ministry 
are consid ered ; and still l:iter lie may 
find him elf in a se1ni11ar on love, court· 
ship , and 1narriage. Tl1is l'ariety, to
gether ,vith the limited tim e ( usually no 
n1ore than a 1,veek), preclud es any inten
sive consideration by the student of the 
Christian faith in relation to this aca
demic task. 

An awareness of these problems moti
vated concerned me111bers of the Thif ercer 
faculty to serious stud y of the campus 
relig ious program at this university. 
These faculty members ,vere part of the 
Mercer Faculty Christian Fellowship, 
1vhich, since its formation four years 
ago, has been concerned 1vith the lack of 
interdisciplinary conversation in the uni
versit), community in general and is es
pecially interested in the poss ibilities of 
developing such conversat ion from the 
common perspective of ~he C hristian 
faith. This group joined the director ol 
relig ious activities in re tl1inlcing the foc
us week progran1. After considerable 
discussion it was decided tha t 1,ve should 
bring the s timulus of outside speakers to 
the campus at varyi ng ti1nes during the 
year instead of concentrating our whole 
effort in one week. It 1vas also hoped 
that we could make the impact of the 
program more directly re levant to the 
intellectual life of the student. To effect 
these ends ,,,e agreed that during each 
fall and spring quarter vve ,,,ou ld invite 
to our campus a Christian scientist or 
scholar ,vho would comma nd the respect 
of faculty as well as st udents. To give 
balance to this prog ram , an outsta nding 
minister ,vho is S)' mpathetic to the pecu
liar needs of the college student 1vould 
be invited for a preaching miss ion during 
tl1e winter quarter. To give the program 
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CHRISTIAN P E RSPECT IVE 
( Con t inued) 

maximur11 intensity a11d effect, several 
members of the Faculty Christian Fel
lowship agreed to join with the students 
in small discussion groups ,,,hich ,,,ould 
111eet over a period of several ,,veeks 
prior to the coming of any scl1olar in 
order to become acquainted \\' ith his per
spective and better prepared to profit 
fron1 his ,,isit ,vith us. 

K ey Discussio1z Groups 

The project ,,,as initiated with an in
vitation to Richard R. Niebuhr, a Har
vard theologian. The discussion groups 
,vhich met i11 preparation for Dr. Nie
buhr's visit were one of the most suc
cessfl1l aspects of the program . Faculty 
members from the religion, philosoph)', 
and history depart1nents met with 
groups of five to ten students to discuss 
Dr. iebuhr 's though t. Every effor t ,vas 
made to assign students ,vith varied in
terests to each group . In 011e group, for 
example, there ,vere majors in science, 
English literature, philosoph)', econom
ics, and religion. In the context of these 
discussions, ,vhere the rele,,ance of the 
Christian faith to• their vocations as stu
dents ,vas being considered, it proved 
possible to dra,v into the conversation 
studen ts ,vho had sho,,,n little inclina
tion to,1,ard the conventio11 al religious 
activities. Effective communication ,vith 
these students ,vas one of the most strik
ing successes of the whole ven tl1re. 

While it seemed appropriate to begin 
,vith a theologian, the further develop
ment of the p.rogram called for bringing 
to our campus specialists in other fields 
,vho have given intensive consideration 
to the relevance of the Christian faith 
for their particular disc,iplines. Dr. Ran
dall Stevvart, chairman of the English 
department at Vanderbilt ni versi ty, 
was invi ted to be our lectlrrer for the 
spring quarter. The thesis of Dr. Ste,,,. 
art's A111erican Literature and Christian 
D octrine is so close to the concepts 
underl)'ing ou r program that he ,vas an 
obviou:; choice. The preparatory discus
sions ,vere again successfu l. We are con
tinuing the program this year with the 
visits of leading scholars in la,v and 
ph)'Sics ,,vho have considered the rele
vance of the Christian faith to their 
fields. 

Perhaps the most valuable result of 
the whole effort has been to draw fac
ulty and students together as equal par· 
ticipants in religious discussion. This 
kind of intellectual conversation must 
never exclude the other dimensions of 
religious life on the campus. B·ut to 
ignore the relevance of the nature and 
purpose of the Christian liberal arts col
lege to the campus religious program is 
to encourage the student to seek his vo
cation as a Christian student without, 
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The Pharmacy people are feeling good after a fine breakfast in Atlanta a t Davis 
Broth7rs on ~ ecember 8. They ar~ also feeling great about their plans for a dinner 
honoring Presiden t Rufus C. H arns on March 30 at the Dinkier-Plaza. This dinner 
is to climax the inauguration ceremonies of Mercer's new President and is sponsored 
by the School of Pharmacy. 

Pictured above are: Carlton H enderson, Chairman of the Executive Committee of 
the ~ollege of Pharmacy; Ralph Tilly, president, Pharmacy Alumni ; Paul Senft, vice
pres1dent of t he Pharmacy Alumni; Dean Oliver Littlejohn of the College of Pharmacy ; 
Eugene Argo, secretary of the Phar macy Alumni ; and Tom Holmes Director of Alumni 
Aff'.31r s. The t?romotion of the dinner, honoring Dr. H arris, was adopted as the special 
proJect for t}11s year by the Ph.arms. Lucius Atherton (not present for the picture) is 
General Chairman of the com mittee on arrangements for the dinner. 

M ercer Law Alumni held a luncheon in connection with the mid-winter meeting of 
the Geor gia Bar Association . T om H olmes, Director of Alumni Affairs, is pictured 
with H omer E berhardt '27, Valdosta, president of the Georgia Bar Association ; Carlton 
Mobley '28, Atlanta, associate justice of the Supreme Court of Georgia ; Dean J ames 
C. Quarles of the W alter F . George School of L aw ; and Lamar Sizemore '41 , Atlanta, 
president of the Mercer Alumni L aw Chapter. 

not ,1,ithin , the academic pursuit. To 
emphasize devotional, recreational, and 
ethical activity to the exclusion of a con· 
sideration of the implicat ions of the 
Christian faith upon the acade1nic disci
plines to ,,,hich the student has dedicated 
himself inevitably leaves a cleavage be
t,veen his life as a student on the one 
hand and his life as a Christian on the 
other. \Vhen this occurs, the honest stu-

de11t often either affir,ns the academic 
and scorns the religious emphasis or he 
retrea ·s to a religious refuge ne,,er find
ing security in his student vocation. The 
alternati,,e is to bring the t,vo i11to d)r
namic, creative interactio11, seeking to 
achieve ,,vithin the student an integration 
of faith and lear11ing. To a significant 
extent this has bee r1 acco111plished in rh e 
program of visiti ng scholars at Mercer. 
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E? M CLUB 
Loyalty Fund Co11tributors Througl1 January l6tl1 Tl1ese Gave $1,000 Or More 

'90 
West, A. M. 

'91 
Kilpatrick, Wm . H . 

'97 
Moore, Kingman C. 

'98 
Pearson, Perry S. 

'00 
Cone, Edgar 

'01 
Hudson, C. A. 
Les ter, H. D. 

'02 
Howes, Wright 

'03 
Hutcheson, Carl F. 

'04 
Long, Francis 
Mitchell, Will;am E. 

'05 
H.o,vard, P. M . 

'06 
Garner, W . B. 

'08 
J ohnson, L. B. 
Melton, F. B. 

' JO 
Campbell, D . W. 
Robinson, R. L. 

'11 
Gresham, R. C. 
Norman, J . B. 
Sellers, T. Fort 
Stamps, D. F. 
Suddeth, W. B. 

' 12 
Adams , Walter S. 
Baskin, E. L. 
Clark, Benjamin H. 
Garner, J. R oss 
Grice, Homer L. 
Little, M. R. 

'13 
Adamson, Zach 
Plymale, Riley B . 
Roddenbery, J. B. 
W est, R os,vel l B. 

'14 
Batts, H. L ewis 
Oxford, J . W. 
Turpin, Wm. C. 

' 15 
W ood, T. M. 

' 17 
Hardaway, R. E. 

'18 
Whisen hunt, Eph 

'19 
Thigpen, Casey 

'20 
Fleming, Lon L . 
Trueman, Mrs. Lewis V . 
Wbitehard, C. B. 

'21 
Carter, R . L. 
Hodges, Rufus D. 

'23 
Kelley, W. M. 
Latimer, Gower 
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'24 
Coalson, C. M. 
Davis, Roy W . 
Gorri-son, J . Gorham 
Keith, G. L. 
Sayer, \V. F. 
Smith, Harry V. 
Stovall, R obert, A . 
Wasden, Charles N. 

'25 
Brogdon, E. V. 
Carswell, W . J . 
Jo,vers, S. D. 
Stevens, A. L . 

'26 
Chappell, R . A. 
~1oncrief, Adie! J . 
Rogera, Berto 
Smith, Albert N. 
Smith, T. V . 
Wommack, Jamie R . 

'27 
Bruner, Wm. G. 
Clark, Badie T. 
Cork, Charles M. 
Forester, Fred 
Green, Malcolm L . 
King, Wm. T. 
Roberts, J. Marion. 
Roddenbery, Fred W . 
Sanders, B. B. 
Tipton, Kay 
Walker, Chas. W. 
W oody, Rev. Wm. E. 
Young, J . C., Jr. 

'28 
Bell, La ,vson F. 
BiJJinghurst, Henry E. 
Binns, John O. 
Cobb, Virginia S. 
Davis , Oza E. 
Jones, Jimmy 
W eeks, Emmett D. 

'29 
Carrin, Robt. D. 
Gilbert, J ohn J. 
Powell, R. F. 
Ramsay, James D. 
W oodward, Luther W. 

'30 
Chapman, Max H. 
Muecke, Harold W. 

'31 
Almand, Ashton A. 
Early, Addie B. 
Knowles, R. Lee 
Litt leton, H. R. 
McGinty, V. C. 
Pritchard, J. Carson 

'32 
Clevenger, Ray A. 
Goss, Mack M. 
Littleton, M rs. H. R. 
Rasmussen. Ellis A. 

'98 
Gordon Chason 

'03 
J ack G. Cr aft 

'07 
J. Warren Timmerman 

'08 
Albert A. Rayle 

' 12 
H. E. Aderhold 

'14 
T. Baldwin Martin 

'15 
Claude Christopher 

'33 
Edwards, D. W . 
Wat.son, W ade 
Wren, Jimmie 

'34 
Cnsh, J ohn T. 
1'1jJJcr, Frances C. 
Talley, J ohn W. 

'35 
Lloyd, Vincent 
Moore, Walter L. 

'36 
Allen, Hen ry F. 
Lawson, Mrs. Hu g h 
Rabun, Jack W. 

'37 
Floyd, Russell L . 
Glazier, Mrs. Harvey 
MuUing, Vi ctor 

'38 
Bo\vlby, Mrs. Eliz. 
Carney, Hug h 
Collins, M . D. 
Cork, Harriet 
Oakes, W . C. 
Smith, J. Robert. 

'39 
Bagwell, Mrs. Wm . H. 
Mattox, J o hn D . 

'40 
Edwards, Frank H. 
Farr, H oyt G. 
Flanders, J. F . 

'41 
Brawner, Darnell 
Derrick, H. C. 
Fitzpatrick, Wm . N . 
Kaderly, Nat L. 

'42 
Davis , Marvin L. 
Latta, Wm. I., Jr. 
McCall, Guyton B. 
Suttles, Wm. E. 

'43 
McCowen, Wm. W. 
M usselman, M rs. J . M. 
Verdery, E . A. 

'44 
Carlsson, Mrs. Ernest R . 
Warr, C. Michael 

'46 
DuPree, Thomas Earl 
Jamison, Mrs. Mary E. 

'47 
Astumian, Raymond 
Brantley, J. Marion 
Waldrop, Glen D . 

'12 
Harley Langdale 

'23 
H . H . Ware, Jr. 

'48 
Baskin, J ames G. 
Chapman, Jos. R. 
Chapman, M rs. J os. R . 
Daniel, Mrs. R. C., Jr. 
Duggan, Robt. S., Jr. 

'49 
Davtdson, Geo. W . R ., 
Bre,vster, Ray 
Clegg, J as. L., Jr. 
Goss, Clarence E. 
Hamrick, J .ohn K. 
Martin, Albert G. 
Moore, Mrs. M errel1 
Stewart, Francis E. 
Tanner, Stanley 
Thomas , Robt. 0 ., J r. 

'SO 
Bates, Ha rold B. 
Griffin, J. Robt. 
Hutcherson, Hubert 
Minter, Carlisle 
Moore, N. Archer 
Tucker, Chas. W ., Jr. 
W alton, A. R. 
Wheeler, Geraldine 

'S I 
Barnes, W . Carlton 
Blackburn, R obt. E. 
Edwards, Elmon 
M orris, Annabel T. 
O'Conner, J as. B. 
Roland, P . E. 
S'mith, Francis C. 
White, M rs. H . H ., Jr. 

'52 
Flowers, Ru t h 

'53 
Dean , Mrs. S. B. 
Flournoy, J . E., Jr. 
Moultrie, Roy D. 
Nichols , Mrs. Robt. L. 
Northcutt, Irvin 
Roberts, Daniel 
Russell, Roy E. 

'54 
Jordan, Moncrief 

'55 
Beall, Clara V. 
Dabney, Mrs. L eonora 
Davis , T. Richa rd 
Eden, Wm. M. 

Jr. 

CENTURY CLUB 
These Gave $100 Or More 
'17 

H oward C. J elks 
Rufus C. H arris 

'18 
Leo T. Barber 

'20 
H. A. Barge 
Ed,vard S. Shorter 

'21 
Linton M. Coll ins 
Cubbedge Snow 

'24 
George M. Zeagler 

'25 
Loy J. Bowen 

'28 
J. Aubrey E stes 

'29 
R. L. Gunnels 
Frank Jordan 

'3 1 
Lamar R. Plunkett 

'33 
J ohn J. Neely 

'35 
W . Devereaux Jarratt 

'37 
Preston McElbeney 

'29 
Harold F. McCnrt 

'34 
l,;rnest D. Wright 

'56 
Cason, Lamar D. 
Crabtree, Raymond F., 
Finn, Mrs. Bernard 
F.o,vler, Chas. J., Jr. 
Jordan, Mrs. Moncrief 
Payne, Mrs. John B. 
Peacock, Leo 
Rogers, Ralph D. 
Sayer, J. La"vson 
Waters, Everett L. 
Young, Wm. E. 

'57 
Beall, H olst C .. Jr. 
Burgess, Chas. W. 
Close. 'l~homas M. 
H ughs, Carswell 
Kersey, Gerald 
Moore, Merrell 
Smith, Susie K. 
W aters, Mrs. E. L. 
Wyche, Richard S. 

'58 
Goodman, L. Judd 
Hoogerland, Mrs. Thos. 

'59 
Douthit, Marion 
Estes, Mrs. Richard 
Frost, Mrs. David 
Fulghum, Jas. H ., Jr. 
H ughes, De\vey 
Layfield, L. M., Jr. 
Mask, Eva 
Morris, Mrs. Clyde C. 
S'mith, Carolyn 
Wilson, Chas. T. 

'60 
Carswell, Frances 
Crouse, Gertrude 
Hall, Alfred 
H oogerJand, Thos. D. 
H urt, John J., III 

'63 
Moody, Harry G. 

HONORARY 

0. C. Aderhold 
Ruth Allen 
Kathryn Davis 
T. L. H olcomb 
H ollis B. H oyt 
Randall H . Minor 
Spain Willingham 

'39 
H arry L. Barrett, Jr. 
Thomas J. H olmes 

'41 
L amar W . S izemore 

'50 
John D. Le,vis, Jr. 

·s 1 
Weston Plymale 

'54 
Leonard R . Howell , Jr. 

'58 
Wm. A. Hargrove 

Jr. 

D. 
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Gift of Fifty Thousand Dollars 
Mrs. Eugene W. Stetson has given 

$50,000 to be used toward a library ad
dition at Mercer. The wife of the late 
financier and former Mercer student 
plans to furnish ai1 economics room in 
the new structure. The room will be 
designated the E ugene W. Stetson room 
in his memory and vvill house his library 
on economics and related subjects. 

The Hardman Library was built in 
1907, rebuilt in 1936-37, and in 1952 
was further enlarged to increase the 
stack space from 70,000 to 135,000 vol
umes. No starting date on the addition 
has been announced, but planning is in 
an active stage. 

Stetson was born in Hawkinsville, 
Georgia and inoved to Macon during 
his early boyhood. After attending Gor
don Military Institute at Barnesville, 
he en tered Mercer where he was a mem
ber of the class of 1901. During hi~ col
lege days he became a member of Phi 
Delta Theta f raternity and was manager 
of the baseball team. He married a Ma
con girl , and although in later life his 
legal and business interests carried him 
over the nation, he still considered Ma
con his home. 

Mrs. Stetson is the former Ola Wise, 
step-da ughter of the late Mr. Giles 
Hardeman. Her sister, Mrs. B. P. 
O'N ea!, resides in Macon. 

After beginning his banking career 
in Georgia, Mr. Stetson went to New 

York and in 1916 became vice-president 
of the Guaranty Trust Company. He 
was president from 1941 -44, chairman 
of the board from 1944-47 , and served 
as a director from 1928 until his death. 
He was also a trustee of the R obert E . 
Lee Memorial Foundation and president 
of the New York Southern Society. 

Before this most reaent grant, the 
family had given the U niversity $250,-
000 for the James D•. Stetson Fund, in 
honor of Eugene Stetson's father. From 
these fund s two endowed chairs were 
established . The J ames D. Stetson Chair 
of Economics and the E ugene W. Stet
son Memorial Chair. 

In 195 1, on the occasion of the 50th 
Anni versary of his class, Mr. Stetson 
gave a dinner at the Sidney Lanier Cot
tage in Macon. Members of his class 
came from great distances to attend, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Chicago, Illinois, 
Richmond , Virginia and Seattle, Wash
ington to name a few cities. It vvas his 
pleasure to have Dr. William H eard 
Kilpatrick, a fo rmer teacher of the class 
and an outstanding educator of vvorld
wide fame, to be present for the festive 

• occasion. 

In June, 1933, Mercer honored Mr. 
Stetson with the Honorary Doctor of 
Laws degree. And in 1953 the Alumni 
Association honored him when he was 
the recipient of the Annu al Alumni 
Award. 

ESSO GRANT 

The Essa Education Foundation has 
given l\tlercer a grant of $3,500 for the 
1960-61 academic year. The grant is 
unres tricted and \viii be used to,vard ex
penses directly associa ted ,vith under
graduate education, according to Pres
ident Harris. 

lVIr. M. J. Rathbone, Foundation 
chairman, said that schools selected to 

. ' receive grants represen t a cross-section 
of denomi national backgrounds. In the 
life of the Foundation, nearly half of 
the regionally accredited four-year un
dergraduate inst itutions in the country 
have been assisted. 

Coinpanies par t icipating are Stand
ard Oil Company ( Jew J ersey), Essa 
Export Corporation, Essa R esearch and 
Engineering Company, Humble Oil and 
R efinin g Company, Interstate Oil Pipe 
Line Com pan)' and J ersey Production 
R esearch Company. 

TEXACO GRANT 

Mercer University again has been 
selected by Texaco Inc. as one of the 
privately finan ced United States colleges 
and universities to be included in the 
company's aid-to-education program. Dr. 
Rufus C . H arris, university president, 
recently announced the receipt of Tex
aco's $ 1 ,500 check. 

The grant is for the 1960-61 academ
ic year, and is ,vithout rest riction as to 
• 1 ts use. 

Mark Your Calendar May 12-13, Alumni Weekend 
From the desk of 
Tom Holmes '39 

A psychologist was trying to console 
and enlighten a confused father w ho was 
having great difficulty understanding 
l1is teen-age son. He explained that one 
of the difficulties was the lack of com
munication between the two generations, 
father and son. Lack of communication 
is a problem in all human relationships. 
We see it in our Alumni affairs. Have 
you 11oticed on Alumni Day how few of 
our younger Alumni are present? Are 
the senior Alumni t l1e only ones who 
love Mercer and are interes ted in her 
institutional life? Does an Alumnus ap
preciate his college education only after 
he has been out of college for t,venty 
yea rs? 

J ant1ary, 1961 

I think we must answer both of these 
questions negatively. I believe I can give 
some valid reasons why the younger 
Alumni are not as aotive as the older 
ones are. However, it is not my purpose 
to try to explain the situat ion, instead, 
I want to challenge all you Alumni, 
young and old , to work together to pro
mote a community of understanding, 
interest and effort among Mercerians in 
support of our Alma Mater. 

In our Fall meeting of the Executive 
Committee the feeling ,vas unanimous 
that ,ve ought to try a new approach to 
our Alumni Day program. It ,vas voted 
to crea te a committee to study the mat
ter ,vith students, faculty, and Alumni 
participating. Bob Cousins and his com
mittee are forming a new approach and 

asked Trot Ware to call a meeting of 
the Association to receive a recommenda
tion to change the date to May 12-13. 
This was done on J anua.ry 13. So, put 
this date in )'Our reserved list. Plan novv 
to attend. 

While vve cannot give you a full out
line of the program in this issue, ,,,e can 
tell you now that the Mercer adminis
tration, the faculty, the student body, 
and the Alumni Association are going to 
go all out to make this a most interest
ing and helpful program. Start planning 
no,v ! Earmark a fe,v greenbacks, get 
grandma to keep the kids, and get your
self all set for a ''sentimental journey'' 
back to that hal!o,ved and cherished spot 
on old l\1acon's '',,,estern border." 

I'm going to be looking for you! I 
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Alumni Headli11es 

BRIG. GENERAL OLBON 

, 

(U. S. Army Photo) 

Brig. Gen. Clay Olbon '27 co1n-
1na 11d tl1e 81 t ( \ i\Ti ldcat) Division 
, \.rtiller)' . H e is attacl1ed to tl1e 12t11 
, \ r111y Corps ,vhich uper vises a11d 
fL111d tl1e ROTC progra1n at l\Ier
ce r niversit)' . His present civ ilia11 
occLt JJation is Execu ti,,e Vice-Presi
rlen t and Ge11eral Sales l\1anager for 
Teb l{e earcl1 a11d Development, 
I11c., a 111anL1facturing Cl1emist locat
ecl i11 , \tlanta, Georgia. 

, \ s a stL1dent General Olbon vvas 
a 111 e1n!Jer of Pi Kappa Pl1i, the Glee 
C ILtb , football and track teams. 

General O lbo n has had a long and 
distingL1ished military career. Dur
i 11 g \ Vorld \Var II he activated a11d 
co1111na11ded a Tank Company in th e 
758t!1 Tank Battalion; also co1n
n1a11d ed a Battalion in the 86th In
fantr)' Di,,ision; and was an Execu
ti ,·e Officer in CCB 4th Armored 
l) i,,is ion i11 Europe. 

The 8 l st A rtillery Divi io n vvl1ich 
Ge ne ral Olbo11 co1n111ands foL1ght in 
\\' o rld \\' ar I and in the Pacific 
agai11st tl1e Japanese dL1ring vVorld 
\\'a r II. It ha been said o f the 
General tl1at l1e i a quiet, fi11e per
so 11 a 11 cl a brilliant officer. 
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GIFT FROM CO STA RICA 

111 · I )ece111l)er 111 ,111 l1r<111g-l1t a ll't 
ter a11cl a g-ift fr,1111 ,\f, ,., ,.,1 ,111a11 Irvin 
Northcutt '5.3 . Jr, 111 l1as l1ee11 ,1 cc,11 -
.. is te11t co11tr1IJ11tor tc, tl1e \!11111111 
l, c,,·alt, !· 1111rl s111ce l1i,., grarl11ati <111 
1-le- ,, r~te, "to . e11rl 111) contril)ttlio11 
to tl1e \l111n11i l;1111cl. S111all, IJ11l e:, -
1,ressi11g 011r g-ratit11cle to a11cl for 
,\J ercer." 

Ir, in a11rl 1'[rs. Xortl1c11tt l1a,·e 
fi11isl1ecl tl1e J, a11g11age Scl1ool i11 
Sa11 Jose, o, ta l{ica a11cl after a fe,, 
,, eeks i11 tl1e State. ,, ill ret11r11 tr, 
So11tl1 \111erica. Tl1eir 11e,,· acld ress 
,, ill 1,e \JJartaclo 783, \rer111iJJa. 
J'ertt. 

E, e11 tl1011gl1 far re1110,·ecl fro111 
l1i s , \l111a ,\Iater i11 tl1e ,natter of 
111iles , t l1is .1-\l11111nu co11tin11es to 
s l10,,· l1i s i11terest a 11cl IO)'alt)'. 

TRUSTEES AND COUNCIL 
NAM E D 

e,,, trustees fo r 1Iercer niversity 
include two elected by the Alumni. The 
election of Joe Cordell '28 and Barnum 
Ha,vkes '3 J b}' the Alumni ,vas con
fir111ed by the Georgia Baptist Conven
tion i11 their annual session in oven1-
ber. 

Joe Cordell is su perintendent of the 
Doughert)' County chools, Albany, Ga. 
Barnum Ha,vkes is pastor of the First 
Ba pti t hurch of Wa}'Cross, Ga. 

L A NGD A LE N A MED TO 
CO MM ISSION 

Harley Langdale 'I 2. ;1 l<',t<l<·r 111 
tl1e n-11111 t11r11e11t111c i11<l11 . tr1, l1as 

h -

l)ee11 a11J)Oi 11 le(l Ii) ( ,r,, er11(1r \ a11rl i-
' er t(J 111c111l1cr. l1i11 <111 tl1c· '-;t;tlC' 
(,a111 e a11rl ]; is l, ( ',>111111is .. ir111 

\ltl1 t1gl1 a 111c111IJ('f r1f tilt' l;1,, 
fir111 <Jf La11grlalc :t11rl l, ail,!.;<lalc. l1C' 
i. 11(1t acti, el) e11gage(I i11 J>r;1cticc· 
\\ ' l1ile J)ractici11g la,,· lie l)cca111(' 
i11teres ted i11 tl1e J)rocl11ctir,11 (Jf 11,t, ;ti 
. tore . , and tl1ro11gl1 J)art11ers l1i1>s l1as 
co11ti1111ed tl1e 01>eratio11 tl1rr111gl1ot1t 
tl1e )'ears . l~) reas o11 (Jf tl1e 11a,·al 
s tores OJJeratio11 lie acr111ircrl ti111l)c 1· 
la11(l,; i11 tl1e area c,f \ ' al<los ta, Geor-

• 
g1a. 

Mr. La11gdale is cl1air111a11 of tl1e 
Board of Tl1e La11gclale Co1111>a11)' 
,,· l1icl1 110,,· OJ)erates c;1, 111 X a , ·al 
Sto r es J)roce . s ing J) lant, 111ocler11 
sa,v1nill s , creosote J)lants , a ,,·ell as 
manages tl1e fore s tlancl o ,, 11ecl I)). 
tl1e com1Jan)' i11 tl1at , ·icinit) . The 
Langclale 01111>a11)' is a fa111il:·-o,,·11-
ed comr)any co11s i. ti11g of J\lr. I,a 11g
clale a 11 cl l1is s on s . 

Tl1e , \merica11 T11rJJe11ti11e Far1n
e rs Associatio11 ,vl1icl1 i co1111,o eel 
of producer of G11111 Na,al to res 
throughout tl1e SoL1tl1eas t \\'a s 01·· 
gan ized t,,•e11t)•- fi,·e years ago, a11(l 
i\Ir. La 11gdale is tl1e 0111)- p res iclent 
tl1e A s ociation l1a. e,·er l1ad. 

MISSIONARY A P POINTEE 

Guy S. W illi amson 'SO a11c] J\I rs . 
\\ ' illi a 111 0 11 l1a,·e l)ee11 aJlJ)ointed l)y 
tl1e So11t l1er n BaJltis t Foreign Iis
s ion I3oarcl a s n1i ss io11aries to i\Iex-
• 
JCO. 

Other trustees named ,vere Claude 
Christopher ' 15, Griffin, Ga.; H ugh 
Hill, .\I aeon, Ga.; J udso11 G. Jackson, 
LaGrange, Ga.; T. Bald,,·in l\tiartin 
'1 4, l\ I acon, Ga.; Walter L. l\Ioore 
'3 ", l\ I acon, Ga. ; Carl ton Ioble)' '28, 
Atlanta, Ga. ; and Thorpe Sanders, 
i\ I onroe, Ga. It is interesting to note 
that l\ I r. anders is a descendant of Bil
ling to11 ,\ I . anders, first president of 
,\ I ercer. 

, \ fter g rad Ltati ng f ro1n ,\I erce r, 
G11y attended tl1e Ne,,- Orlea11 s 13aJJ
ti t Tl1eological Se1nina ry and earn
ed the B. D. a 11d tl1e Tl1 . J\I . clegrees. 
He is at pres ent pa tor of tl1e Ki11g 
Sprin g l111rch, Smyrna, Ga. 

Preside1it's C ou11 cil 

Appointments to the P r es i d e n t ' s 
Council included ,\ I iss Henrietta L. 
H ughes, Dan ville, Ga.; i\ I rs. Frank 
Jones, Dr. vV. G. Lee '99, Dr. Henry 
J. tokes, Jr. '30, and J. Warr en Tim
merman '07, all of i\ I acon; Dr. Louie 
D. l e,vton '13, Atlanta; a11d C. 0. 

mith, .\Ioul t rie. 

Tl1ere eem to be a definite t r en d 
of in tere t, on the part of ,\f e r cer 
l\Iini terial Alumni, in tl1e fielcl of 
Foreig11 l\fi s io11 . i\Iercer no,v l1as 
thirty-eight (38) 1niss ionaries s erv
i11g i11 fifteen fo reign co11ntri es. 

MARK MAY 12 - 13 

ON YOUR CALENDAR 
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Dr. Ben Griffith, Jr. '44, Mercer English Professor, admires some of the sketches 
prepared by artist Thomas Keough for the second of two books he has compiled for 
publication this year. The illustrations, from John Gay's comedy, The Beggar's Opera, 
depict the twenty-four characters of the work in authentic 18th century costumes as 
they were described by the author. The book will be published for the Theatre Classics 
for the Modem Reader Series. 

An edition of John Dryden's Restoration Tragedy, All for Love, was the first book 
Dr. Griffith did for the Theatre Classics Series. 

Authors, Griffith and King 
Dr. Spencer B . King, Jr. '29, head of the Mercer history department, looks over a 

copy of War Time Journal of a Georgia Girl, which he recently edited. The book was 
published by the Ardivan Press of which Dr. King is chairman of the board. The J our
nal is edited for the first and only publication since Eliza Frances Andrews herself edited 
it in 1908. Long known to Civil War historians, the Journal has been a rare book for 
many years. 

January, 1961 

Other books by Dr. King include Selective Service in North Carolina in World W ar 
II, co-author of the History of Georgia, and Ebb Tide. 
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'95 
HE 

Aquilla Chamlee, 90-year-old statesn1a11 
a111ong Georgia Baptists, was given a S!)e~ 
cial plaque of appreciation during the 
n1eeti11g of the Georgia Baptist Convent1011 
in Savannah, Ga. 

'01 
Cl1arles A. Hudson ,vrites fron1 Raleigh, 

Ga. to say he is 82 years old but s till very 
active. 

'03 
Carl F. Hutcheson has give11 a set of 

cl1urcl1 chi1nes to tl1e l1Iou11 t Verno11 Pres
byterian Church, Sandy Springs, Ga. l\Ir. 
hutcheso11 is 011 e of the founders of the 
cl1urch and tl1e cl1urcl1 l1as christened them 
tl1e "Hutcheso11 Chin1es." 

'17 
Mercer Pres ident, Dr. Rufus C. Harris, 

has bee11 elected a11 honorary life member 
of the Macon (Ga.) Bar A ssociation. 

'21 
Rufus D. Hodges writes that he is hav

ing the "time of l1is life, having missed 
only four Sundays preaching since his re
tire111en t in 1955." 

'22 
L . G. Whitehorn has r etired from the 

active n1inistry and is no,v living at 309 
Stafford Avenue, Pittsburg, Texas. 

• • • 

'23 
W. M. Kelley has retired from the active 

ministry a11d is living at 617 I( ingfisher 
Circle, Ro,ne, Ga. 

James Wallace (Wally) Butts '28 re
signed a s head coach at the U niversity of 
Georgia in Dece111ber, but will continue 
as atl1letic director. 

'24 
Charles N. Wasden has practiced sur

gery in Macon, Ga. since 1930. 

'25 
A. L . (Steve) Stevens has been a furni

ture 1nanufacturer's representative in 
Nortl1 and Sou th Carolina since 1940. He 
and his ,vife, Mabl e, make the,ir home at 
11 02 N. l\Iain St., High Point, . C. 

'27 
J. Alton Morris, Andrews, N. C., is an 

Associate in lliiss ions-a pilot ,vorking- un
der auspicies of tl1e N. C. State Baptis t 
Convention, the Hon1e llifiss ion Board and 
the Southern Baptist Convention Seminary 
Extension Departn1ent. 

12 

I11 annou11cing \ ;1/ally's resignatio11, Dr. 
0 . C. Aderhold, pres ide,1t of Georgia said, 
"Butts has 1nade a great contribution to 
interco llegiate athletics at the University 
and throughout the nation." 

His teams ,von the SEC championship 
in 1942, 1946, 1948 and 1959. 

He ,vas ,1oted coach of the year in 1959, 
one of the fe,v coacl1es to wi11 the honor 
four ti111es. 

'28 
Lawson Bell, Atlanta, Ga., has a son 

French, who ,viii graduate, from G.M.A. i~ 
the spring. 

Emmett D. Weeks is Public Relations 
Assistant for the Tennessee Copper Co., 
Copperl1ill, Tenn. 

Dr. Leslie Williams' article, "My First 
Big Money", ,vas published recent'ly in the 
1nagazine section of the Columbus, Ga. 
Ledger-Enquirer. 

'29 
J. D. Ramsey, Ron1e, Ga.

1 
is Director of 

Teacher Training and Director of the 
Sun1mer Session at Shorter College. 

'31 
Ashton Almand, N or,valk, Conn., is 

treasurer of the Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Church. 

'33 
Wade Watson is a teacher at Bucha11a11 

High School in Haral son County, Georgia. 
Jimmie A. Wren runs a general insur-

an ce agency, icholls, Ga. 

'38 
Mrs. John Isaacs (Lillian Kirkland) is 

doing n1ission ,vork in Fairbanks, Alaska 
and ca11 be, addressed c/o of the Native 
Baptist ll'1i ssion, 1501 Lacey St. 

'39 
Harry L. Barrett, Jr. of Charlotte, N. C. 

writes - "kindly advise my classmates 
whe11 at Hilto11 H ead I s land- near Sava11-
nal1, Ga.-to look 111 e up on Snowy Egret 
Road. 

Gus Kaufman is vice-preside11t of the 
Natio11al Hide Association. Gus is pres
ident of G. Bernd Con1pany, Macon, Ga. 

D. Maurice Smith is Superintendent of 
Associational l\Iissions, Graniteville, S. C. 
and editor of the Baptist Beacon. 

'44 
Shirley (Bakewell) Carlsson and her 

husband and three children, Susan, 14, 
Allan, 11 , and Ted, 5 live in Huntington, 
New York. 

C. Michael Warr, pastor of the First 
Baptis t Church, Rock Hill, S. C., is serv
ing as pres ident of York County Baptist 
Pastors' Conference and president of the 
Rock Hill Ministerial Union (interdenom
inational ). 

'48 
Sterling Bargeron is pastor of the Reids

ville, Ga. Baptist Church. 
Robert C. Garrard, Jr. is Conference 

Coordinator witl1 the, University of Geor
gia, Athens, Ga. 

Charles N. Hall, Birmingham, Ala., a 
territory sales manager for J ohnso11 & 
Johnson, received the Ring Award at the 
con1pany's annual sa les marketing confer
ence in December. 

Marcus R. Jowers is pastor of t l1e 
Hinesville, Ga. Baptist Church. 

Roscoe Lowery, Atla11 ta, Ga., has been 
promoted to Chairman of the Georgia 
Workmen's Compensation Board. 

Wesley M. Robinson received the M.Ed. 
from Duke and is teaching in Elkhart, 
Indiana. 

Cari Shealy is a representative for Laid
law Brothers, educational publishers of 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

'49 
Francis Stewart writes from Montice'Jlo 

G " ' a. to say we have arranged to exchange 
pulpits with the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Niagara Falls, Ontario during our 
summer vacation." 

The Mercerian 
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'50 
Randy Haman is pastor o f tl1e Mableton, 

Ga. Baptist Churc!1. 

Hubert Hutcherson is principal of the 
l\lfonroe County Elementary School, For
,ytl1. Ga. 

Katharine Ramsay (Mrs. J. D .) r ecent ly 
qualified for the Six-Year T eaching Certifi
cate. She teaches at the Pepprell High 
School, Lindale, Ga. 

'51 
Robert E. Blackburn, Thomasville, Ga., 

is president of the, Southwest Georgia Bap
tist Pastors' Conference. Was the "M" 
N igh t Speaker at Tal lahassee, Fla. in D e
cember. 

Jack Payne, Captain, USAF, is Chaplain 
of the Base H ospital, K eesler, Miss . 

Jeanne Whitman is an ass istant buyer in 
the C!1ildre11s' D ept., Rich' s, A tlanta, Ga. 

Betty (Moye) Myers and her husband, 
Gene, and their chi'!dren live in New 
Orlea11s. The children are Kathy-5; Kevin 
-3; and Gretchen- 16 months. Betty is 
a caseworker for the Episcopal Childrens' 
Home on a 3-day a week basis. 

'53 
J. Everett Flournoy, Jr., CPA, has of

fices at 401 Georgia Building, Macon, Ga. 

R. Douglas Johnson is pastor of the 
Flat Creek Baptist Church in the Fairburn 
Association. His address is Rt. 1, Fayette
ville, Ga. D oug and his wife, Joy, have, two 
sons, David and Robert. 

H. S. Sauls, Jr. has finished two years in 
the Navy and is now a res ident doctor in 
the oediatrics deoartment at the Universi
ty of Minnesota H ospital s. 

Daniel Roberts, pl1ysician, recently pre
sente,d a sc ientific exhibit and paper at th e 
Southern Medical Association meeting in 
St. Louis, Mo. 

'54 
Dewey Norton, for111er pastor of the 

Wili11ington I sland Baptist Church, Savan
nah, Ga., is superintendent of Vacation 
Bible Scl1ool work in th e state of Georg ia. 

'55 
Richard Davis is pastor of the First 

Baptist Church, Hazelhurst, Ga. 

Richard D . Hinely is pastor of the Mc
Intyre, Ga. Baptist Church. 

Bill Middlebrooks is pastor of th e Fair
vie,v Baptist Church, Fairfax, Ala. 

Reg Murphy is political editor of the 
Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution. 

'56 
Jane Carol (Adams) Finn, Madison, 

Wisconsin, is Social Director at the Wis
consin Union, U nivers ity of Wisconsin. 

Nancy (Attaway) Holloway's address is 
RFD 2, Box 76, Spotsylvania, Va. 

Raymond Crabtree and his wife and son, 
Charles Brian (Chuck)-1 year old, live at 
2061 Rockhaven Drive,, D ecatur, Ga. 

Gwenn McCormick is pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Cl1urch, H a111 let, N. C. 

Wm. E. (Bill) Young is Minister of E d
ttcat ion, First Baptist Church, Sherman, 
Texas. 

January, 1961 

'57 
Thomas M. Close is serving as Plane 

Commander in Helicopter Anti-Sub111arine 
Squadron Five, on board ASW Carrier 
USS Lake, Champlain, Quonset Point, R. 
I ., and is swim coach for the First aval 
District S,vimming Champs. 

Barbara (Rabun) Embry and her hus
band, Theo, have moved into their new 
ho111e at 3128 Henderson Mill Road, Cham
blee, Ga. Sl1e is teaching at the Woodward 
Elementary School in DeKalb County. 

William F. Grant, a member of the la,v 
fi rm of Williford and Grant, Elberton, Ga., 
,vas recently elected Solicitor of the City 
Court of E lberton . 

Gerald Kersey is pastor of the J e11kins
burg, Ga. Baptist Church. 

Two members of the 1957 class have 
ser vecl as president of the student gove rn
ment of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisvil le, Ky., for two consec
utive yea rs. They are, W alter L. Moore, 
Jr. and Roger Bolton. 

Susie Katherine Smith is librarian at 
the \Vrightsville, Ga. High School. 

'58 
Gene T. Bowman is pastor of the South 

Aiken, Soutl1 Carolina Baptist Churcl1. 

Pope Terrell Brown is a representative 
fo r Burroughs Wellcome & Co. His ad
c!ress is 2024 W edgewood Rd. Vestavia, 
Bir111i ngham, Ala. 

Bradley and Carolyn (Folsom) Brown 
are both attending the Southern Baptist 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky. 

Georgia Phelts, Butner, N. C .. is teach
ing blind adul ts ho,v to use the ,vhite 
cane. She writes that she enj oys her ,vork. 

Norman Siefferman, a senior at the 
Episcopal Se111inarv of the South West, 
recently ,vo11 the "National Seniors Schol
arsl1ip". The scholarship is adm inistered 
by the American Association of Theologi
cal Schools and is based upon scholastic 
excellence on a nationwide (and Canada ) 
competitive bas is and facu lty recom111 enda
tion is necessary to enter the con1peti tion. 

'59 
Freida (Strauss) Frost is teaching Phys

ical Education and H ealth at Edinburg, 
Texas. 

Wayne McEachin is pastor of the Anti
och Baptist Church, Dry Branch, Ga. 

Faye (Pollock) Popper is teacher of 
French at th e Lanier Senior High Scl100!, 
Macon, Ga. 

Elmer L . Whiten is pastor of the Tal
n10, Ga. Baptist Church. 

'60 
Violet L. Brown, Williamson, Ga., teach

F S tl1e second g rade in tl1e Orr's School at 
Griffin, Ga. 

Larry D. Burnham, Gaines,,ille, Fla., is 
an i11 spector for the Coca-Cola Company. 

John R. Eakes is serving in the U. S. 
Army. 

Newman M. Fletcher is credit manager, 
ea rs, Roebuck Company, Goldsboro, T 

c. 
Carolyn Golden, Doraville, Ga., is teach

ing at North,voods School i11 DeKalb 
County. 

Alfred D. Hall is a Cost Accountant for 
Burlington Industries, Peerles Division, 
Rossville, Ga. 

Harry T. J ones is a studen t at )/e,v 
Orleans Baptist Seminary. His ,vife, Suzan 
W . Jones, is a perso11nel interv ie,ver. 

Joann Roberts, 210 - 29th St., \,Vest 
Palm Beach, Fla., is teach ing the fourth 
grade. 

J ohn N. Spears, Atlanta, Ga., is teaching 
math and physics. 

A. Holmes Tarver, Macon, Ga., is em
ployed in banking. 

IN MEMORIAM 

1893 
Edwin S. Davis, Toccoa, Ga., Decem

ber 31, 1950. 

1895 
Andrew James McCoy, East Point, 

Georgia, November 13, 1950. 

1898 
John E. Briggs, W ashington, D . C., 

November 19, 1950. 

1903 
James J. Childs, Atlanta, Georgia, 

December 14, 1950. 

1904 
Francis Marion Greene, Perry, Geor 

gia, December 27, 1950. 

John William Vinson, Byron, Geor
gia, December 15, 1950. 

1909 
Albert C. Roddenbery, Cairo, Geor

gia, November 13, 1950. 

1914 
Ambrose Gamble Cleveland, Benevo

lence, Georgia, O ctober 31, 1950. 

1918 
Brown N icholson, Columbus, Geor

gia, December 25, 1950. 

1920 
William Lyle Bryan, Atlanta, Geor

gia, August 18, 1950. 

MAJOR FERGUSON DIES 
IN ENGLAND 

j\Jajor Kenneth B. Ferguson, ,vho 
taugl1t languages and history at j\ilercer 
from 1930-1947, died J anuary 10 in 
England . 

At j\Jercer he became a ,,,ell-kno,vn 
personalit)' and is especially remembered 
for h is amateur tennis pla)'ing and his 
strict vie,,,s on nationalism . 

His ,,,ife, tl1e for111er Hope Bro,,' n
Co11stable, continued her education at 
j\Jercer and g rad l1ated , ,,ith high honors. 
In 1947 j\il ajor and Mrs. Ferguson re
turned to Tunbridge 1Vells, Kent, Eng
land, but they kept up a correspondence 
over the years , vi th friends at Mercer . 
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DOWN THE AISLE FUTURE MERCERIANS 

'50 ' 48 

Benjamin A. English, 'l'ho111a~'"ille, Ga., 
to Margaret Donald Whittle, St. in1ons 
J land, Ga., T ven1ber 22. 

Ashley P ., Jr. and Cathryne (Word) 
Cox, a son, John Mark, October 28, At
lanta, Ga. 

' 51 

S. Jack Payne, Hon1er, r:a., to Marie 
Jackson, Forest City, N. ., 1959. 

Donald and Anne (Chandler) Beaty, a 
,laughter, Mary Ann, •oven1ber 15, Jvfa
con, Ga. 

' 54 

Claude and Lynelle (Sweat) Mason, a 
~on, Claude Alan, Noven1ber 2, 1'.lacon, 
Ga. 

Richard 0. Jones, :rvfacon, Ga., to Toni 
Wallace, al so of Macon, Nove,mber 19. 

Bert Schwartz, 1'.1acon, G.1., to Edith 
Stetson Wasden, al so of Macon, Nove,nber 
8. 

'57 

William Frederick Nash, Birn1inghan1, 
Ala., to Beverly Senft, Decatur, Ga., Oct. 
1 . 

'59 

Douglas L. Davis, tlanta, Ga., to Gwyn 
Carter, Newnan, Ga., Decen1ber 21. 

Betty Jo Holt, 1',1facon, Ga., to Joseph 
Webster Maxwell, Jr., Hanna, La., No
ve1nber 20. 

Carolyn Slaughter, LaGrange, Ga., to 
Vern Wallace Bean, Banning, Calif., De
ce1nber 11 . 

'60 

Nancy Childs, Butler, Ga., to Luther 
Edward Brown, 1'.1acon, Ga., Decen1ber 18. 

Helen Dixon, Jvfacon, Ga., to Lee Roy 
Ball, Jr., also of Macon, Dece,nber 27. 

Robert W. Hearn, Jr., Jvfacon, Ga., to 
Genie Greene, Decatur, Ga., Noven1ber 5. 

Benjie Eidson, Waycross, Ga., to Ben
jamin Grover Hudson, Jr., 1'.ifacon, Ga., 
December 27. 

Mary Leonard, Macon, Ga., to Ashley 
Pickern Hurt, Bainb ridge, Ga., No,,ember 
24. 

Larry Kemper. Jvf aeon, Ga., to Kitty 
King, Glasgow, Ky., D ecen1ber 30th. 

INAUGURATION 

T l1e Fo r111a! I 11aL1g uration of D r . 
RL1fL1s Carrol lto11 Harr is a s t he l 6t l1 
P res ide11t of j\I e rce r U 11i1•e rs it ,, ,,·il l -
i)e 0 11 \'\fednesda)' , March 29, at 

10:30 A. j\I _ i11 \ \ "il lin g l1a111 C l1a1)el. 
T l1e speaker ,,, ill IJe Dr. \Valter 

Pope Bi n11s, P res ide11t of \Vill ia 111 
Je,,, e ll Co ll ege. D r . B inns a n cl D r . 
Harri s ,,•e r e roon1111ates at JVIe r cer 
and it is a 111os t l1a1)py occas io11 for 
a ll Mer cer ian s t l1at D r . Bi 1111s can 

. 

'49 
Julian and Marion Frances (Grove) Da

vis, a daughter, Emily Sims, November 22, 
Gainesville, Fla. 

1-Ierb and Ruby (Branch) Kassner, a 
, on, David Branch, love,nber 11, Jack
sonville, Fla. 

Henry and Ruby (Kelly) Durham, a 
daug·hter, Melanie Kay, October 22, Don
aldsonville, Ga. 

'51 

Jack and Marie (Jackson) Payne, a 
daughter, Susan Kathryn, Septen1ber 2, 
Forest Cit)' , '· C. 

Jack and Betsy (Chandler) P erry, a 
daughter, Leslie Elizabeth, October 23, 
Alexandria, \ 1 a. 

'53 

William Albert and Barbara (Cas tle
berry) Carlton. a son, William Albert, Jr., 
December 3, \Vauchula, Fla. 

'54 
Dan and Dixie (Watson) Fausett, a 

daughter, Mary Diane, Noven1ber 18, At
lanta, Ga. 

Jimmy N. and Patricia (Gaualas) Roney, 
a daughter, Georgette, October 10, Atlan
I a, Ga. 

'55 
Bob and Gloria (Twitty) Baxter, a 

da ughter, Carol Ann, Nove1nber 3, Mable
ton , Ga. 

Joseph and Betty (McGahee) Hendricks, 
a daughter, Barbara Jean, Decen1ber 6, 
1lacon, Ga. 

Richard and Mrs. Hinely, a son, Thom
as Cecil, July 29, Thunderbolt, Ga. 

Bill and Anna (Zabriskie) Middlebrooks, 
a daughte r, Mary Jane, October 19, Fair
fax, Ala. 

'56 

Donald and Myra (Callaway) Folsom, a 
son, Merrell Lee, Ju ly 31, Tate, Ga. 

'57 

James F., Jr. and Mrs. Biles, a son. 
James F., III, Nove,nber 10, Macon, Ga. 

Kenneth and Kathleen Crane, a son, 
Ronald Henry, J uly 17, Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Cloy and Paula (Hyatt) Hall, a son 
Gavin Anderson, Nove,nber 9, South Hi ll; 
Va. 

Dick and Martha Ann (Abbott) Post, a 
son, Robbie, October 26, Barto,v, Fla. 

'58 
s l1ar e i11 t l1i s s ign ifica11t occas 10 11. 

D r . Ha r1110 11 Ca lcl 111ell, C l1a11cellor 
of tl1e U 11i l'e rs ity S),s te111 of Geo r
g ia, ,,, ill g i,,e t l1e aclclress at the 
I n at1g-t1ra l L 11 n c l1eo11. 

Winston ancl Mrs. Leonard, a son , Win
ston Keith, Decen1 ber 12. 1'.1acon. Ga. 

14 

' 60 
Ronald a nd Janice (Oliver) Davis, a son 

Keith Andrew, November 20, Sava11nah'. 
Ga. 

• 

Jamie R . Wommack, '26 an education 
adviser with the . S. Inter11ational Co
operation Ad111inis tration in Sudan, checks 
the con1n1 odity arriva l s hee t of An1erican 
surplus equipn1ent for use in S udanese 
technical schools as a laborer reads off the 
n1arking data. In addition to helping de
velop vocational education progran1s in 
S udan, Mr. W on11nack se rved on a special 
co1nn1ittee in Leopold ville to s tudy educa
tional proble,ns in the Congo. Prior to his 
present ass ig n,nent, he " 'as a vocational 
education advise r for t,vo years ,vith the 
I CA in Paraguay and four y ears in Pana-
1na. 1'.ifr. Womn1ack is presently on vaca
tion in the U nited States a nd expects to 
return to Khartoun1 in early F'ebruary for 
another two-year ICA ass ig n1nent. 

MERITORIOUS AWARD 

I 

Roswell B. W est, '1 3, receives Air Force 
Jvferitorious Award, presented by Deputy 
Inspector General E. G. Kiehle, as "Jvfy 
Lady" E stelle (1'.Irs. R. B.) looks on. The 
citation en1ploys such words as "sustain
ed." ''outstanding,'' and "de,dication." So 
does a sin1ilar citation bv tl1 c Con1n1anding 
General of Air 1'.ifaterial Con1n1and. So do 
so,ne 200 letters Ros received fron, top 
security people all over the g lobe, 1nan:v 
addressing his as "Dean", "1'.Ir. Security," 
and/or "Security Dad." 

Ros, 110,v 70, has re" i,,ecl 1,is Io rn1er 
Public Relations business , and expects to 
n1aintain it for 20 to 30 years, then turn 
it over to "so,ne of the kids." 

The Mercer ian 
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PHARM NOTES ~ 
1903-20 

'Ihe C. B. Fleet Co., Inc. recently award
ed a citation to William E. Avery upon 
con1ple,tion of 40 years of outstanding serv
ice to the con1pany. Since 1949, he has 
been Southeastern Division Sales Manager. 
The con1pany has announced that he will 
be se,ni-retired as of January I, 1961, but 
th e, co,nJ)any is appointing hi1n as a con
sultant for hanclling certain spec ia l pro
jects. 

1953 
J ohn Roskos recen tly wa s elected treas

urer of the Southern College of Pharmacy 
Alun1ni Association. He is a professor at 
the College. 

1954 
Charles W. Blissitt is an ass is tant pro

fessor o f pharn1acy in the School of Phar-
1nacy, W es t Virginia University, Morgan 
to,vn. In addition to his acad e,nic duties. 
Dr. Bl issitt is serving a ter111 as city coun
cihna11. 

1957 

Mr. and Mrs. William R . Anderson of 
College Park, Ga. ,ve,re t l1e winners of the 
"drea,11 vacation", a free tr ip to Nassau, at 
the John B. Daniels, I nc. Gift Show last 
August. 

George C. Luna, fo rn1erly ,vith H er
ring's Pha rmacy, Hapevill e, is no,v ,vith 
th e Anderson D rug Co. , Waters ve. and 
41 st St., Savannah. 

1958 
Eugene Argo recently left Bennet' s 

T ,vin Oal< Pha rn1acy in Deca tur to take 
a position at S tacy's Phar1nacy in De
catur. 

Harold E . W aldron has recently beco1ne 
a store owner in Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Vic Thompson has joined the pharmacy 
s taff at Garl' s Drug Store, Ft. Myers 
Beach, Fla. H e ,vas employed at Se1ninole 
Drugs, Punta Gorda. 

Glenn M. Woods is no,v ,vith H erring' 
Rexall Drugs, 747 Vi rginia Ave., Hapevill e. 

1959 
George McF arland, form erly with Bris

tol Laboratories, is ass is tan t to the pres
id ent of Reed's Drugs in Atlanta. 

Robert E. Milner is co-o,vner of Lithia 
Springs Pharmacy, Lithia Springs. 

Peggy Sue Roberts is on the phar1nacy 
staff at Grady Memorial H ospital in At
lanta. 

John Rose is employed at Taylor's 
P ershin g Point Phar111acy in A tlanta. 

1960 

Jack J. Bell and Bobby G. Grizzle are 
e,np loyed at R eed's Drugs in Atlanta. 

James T . Burton rece,ntly joined th e 
pharn1acy s taff at Toco Hills Phar1nacy in 
At lanta . Mrs. Burton (Spurgenia) is a hos
pital phar1nacist at Emory University 
Hospita l. 

James E. Dowdy recently accepted a 
po5ition at Anderson's Drug Store, S. 
Main St., Col lege Park. 

J. T. Briscoe and William H. Childs re
cently accepted positions ,vith Holland and 
Kn ight D ruggists in Decatur. 

Martha Cole has join ed the pharn1acy 
staff at Walgree11's Broad Street, A tlanta. 

William M. Drew, Jr. is now with Coch
ran Pharmacy, Inc., Gainesville. 

Born- to John W . and Jane Green, a 
da ughter, N ancy Lucill e,, on October 12th. 

Goals For Higher Education 
Du ring th e past )•ear the Southern 

R egio11al E du catio n B oa rd has b roaden
ecl its in fo rm a tion ac ti vities to empha
size developm ents in hig her education 
ac ross t he Sou th . The B oa rd is novv 
p lacing its m ain emphas is on an in fo r 
matio n progra m des ig ned to ga in mo re 
pub lic und erstand ing a11d su ppo rt fo r 
t he So uth 's co ll eges a nd uni ve rsit ies . 

A n organ izatio11al meeting of t he ne,v-
1)' c rea ted Com,niss ion on G oals fo r 
Higher Educa tio11 in t he South ,v iii be 
held in F ebrua r)' . Seven n ationa lly 
prominen t Soutl1ern leaders representing 
busi ness and i,1dustry, educatio n, govern 
n1en t and t l1e press r ecen t ly agreed to 
se r,•e on tl1e Con1mission estab l ished bi• 
t he SR E B in epte1nber, 1960. 

Seven dis tinguished Southerners 

Tl1e 1,ve ll -k1101vn Sou t her ners , vl10 
have ag reed to serve on th e Com 111ission 
are: 

Ja11uary, 1961 

Boyd Cc1111pbe!l, ~veil -known business-
1nan f rom J ackso 11 , Miss issippi . l\ifr. 
Campbell is a fo rmer presiden t of t he 
U . S. C hambe r of Co1nme rce a nd has 
se rved as cha ir1nan of the C hamber's 
E duca tion Commi ttee. 

0 . C. Car1r1ichael, fo rmer chancellor 
of Va 11 de rbil t U nivers it)' , p r esiden t of 
the Carnegie F ou 11 dat ion, and former 
pres id en t o f the U ni vers ity of Alabama. 
Dr. Ca rmichael is now residing in 

or th Carolin a a nd since h i retirement 
has served as a consultan t to several ma
jo r foun dations. 

L eR OJ' Col!i11s, retiring governor of 
F lorida a nd new!)' elected chairman of 
t he Natio na l A ssociation of Broadcast 
ers . Go1•ernor Collins is a former SR EB 
chair1na n, and se rved as chairman of the 

outher11 and rational Governors' Con
fere11ces and of the 1960 De1nocratic 
Nationa l Con11ention. 

Co/gale W. Darde11, Jr. , fo rmer go1•
ernor of Virgin ia and former pre ident 
of the ni ve rsity o f Virginia. Dr. Dar
den also served as a member of Con
g ress, and is no1v a member of the Pre·
id ent 's Commission on N ational Goal . 

Marion B. Folsom, native Georg ian , 
former Secretary of H ea lth, Education 
and W elfare and present!)' direc tor of 
the Eas tman K odak Compani•. :.\lr. Fol
som has se rved as U nd er ecretari• of 
t he Treasur)' of th e nited States, chair
man o f the Committee on Economic De
ve lopmen t and holds membersh ips on the 
Boa rds of num erous business organiza
tio ns and uni ve rsities. 

I-I. 1-f. D ewar, prominen t inve tm en t 
banker of San Antonio, Texas. H e is a 
member o f the B oa rd of G overno rs of 
the ew York tock Exchange, a former 
vice-chairman of the Texas Commission 
on H igher Educa tio n. :.\ l r. D e,var has 
held mani• positions of prominence in 
business and public af fairs. 

Ralp/1 M cGill, publisher of the A t/a11-
tc1 Cunslit11tior1 , a national!)' knO'l'n 
ne11·spaper editor ,,,hose column appears 
in man)' ne1vspapers around the co untri·. 
:\l r. :.\.lcGill has ,von n1anv a,,,ards in 
journalism, including the 1959 P u litzer 
Prize for outstanding editorial 111 riting. 

To chart a s ound c ourse 

In an nouncing the appointments, G ov
ernors E ll ington and U nder,vood said 
'',.ve are extren1el)' pleased to have ob
tained the services of these veri• distin
g uished Southerners to studi• the needs, 
problems and opportunities of Southern 
H igrer Education and to issue a sta te
ment of reg ional goa ls based on their 
fin clings. 

IN ATLANTA 
MARCH 24 

The T eacher Chapter will h o ld a 

j o int mee ting with the Atlanta Area 

Alumni at the Atla nta Athletic Clu b 

at twe lve n oo n o n Friday, March 24. 

Dr. R o b ert H. Spiro, Jr., D ea n of 
the Liberal Arts C ollege o f M e r ce r , 

will be the s p ea k e r. 
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at M acon, Georgia 

MARCH ON MERCER MAY 12-13 
H r,,, 1na11y r,f yr1t1 rcn1L1nl1Lr 1l1c st1rr111g .,r111gs \I r1tlltl 111 J{ r,l1Lrt I{ !!all , c,f 

the cl,1ss c,f ]9!7, a11cl arrangccl, 111 c:\cLlle11t harmoll), 11) !v1a111cs l{ ,1,, ls, alsc, oi 
19 '17' Altl1r1L1gl1 tl1csc ,r,11gs 1vc:rt t1sccl 11r11nar1I) fr,r 11c11 rall1cs fr,r fr,r,tl1all ga1ncs 
,111cl Ho1necc1m111g, 11erha11.1 tl1cy nl.l) l1c 11uL Lr, JUSt .1s gc,r,cl t1sc: 111 r,1lly111g all 
alum111 tc, rett1r11 Lr, fercer r111 Al11m111 l)ays, Ma y 12th ancl l 'ltl1. 

Please nr,te c,11 yr,t1r cale11clars that Alu1n111 D,1y l1as l1cc11 11usl1c.:cl al1cacl t,,,c, 
,vecks. Yr,ur Exect1L1ve Cc,mm1tlce thc,ughL there 11\1r1ulcl l1e mr,re Lime a11d scc,11e 
for 11urely alum111 affairs ,f se11arated fron1 graduaLio11 ft111cL1c,11s. , \s yr,u ca 11 sec 
from Ll1e ouLl111e of tl1e 11la1111ed 11rc,gram, 1t 1s 110,,, 11c,ssil1lc Le, have valL1,1l1le co11-
LacL l1<.:L1,,ee11 graclL1aLes and 11rc1fessors 111 related fielcJ,, a11cl tr, c,l1ser,•c u11cler
gradu,1Les al ,,,ork 011 tl1e canlJJLts. Tl1e co ,nmittee alsc1 ,,,1shccl tr, share ,1•1th the 
fact1lty, ad1n111istraL1ve staff a11d the stude11Ls the 11r1v1lege of hcar111g tl1c 1nain 
s11eaker at the Alu1n111 Associatic,11 1neeti 11g cin Saturclay, ,,,I1c, is tci l1e I)r. Wer11l1er 
vo11 Brau11. Dr. von Brau11 is ,,,c,rld famous a, a 11uclear sc1e11t1sL. l1ut those ,vho 
have heard hi,n speak say l1e 1s equally incom11arable i11 con1 1nu11icati11g ,vitl1 
l1is audie11ce. (The alum11ae ,viii 11ote that he is exceedi11gly l1a11dsome). 

Surely your hearts 1nust be lifted 1101v, i11 recalli11g to mi11d the l1IL111g strai 11s 
of "H ail to Mercer", a11d the more martial tune of "Mercer, Marcl1 On" 1vi th its 
admo11itio11 to "all your sons a11d daughters stro11g- march i11 harmo11y"; in a11-
ticipating a day i11 May 011 the beautifully groomed a11d 11la11Lecl campus; and in 
the prospect of i11telJectual stimulation 11ot often experienced. 

As you ca11 see by the schedu le below, social e11joyment a11d fellowship have 
11ot bee11 overlooked, and ,,,e are hoping every class ,viii have a good representa-

• t1011. 

May 12-6 :30 PM- Di1111ers for class reunio11, 

8 :15 PM-Play p resented by Mercer stude11ts i11 Cha11el 
9:30 PM- Ope11 H oL1se by sororit ies and frater11ities 

May 13-9:30 AM- RegistraLio11 of Alum11i 

10 :00 AM-Seminars of various professio11al groups i 11 the Associa
tio11 i11 cooperation with the Mercer faculty 

11 :30 AM-General Associatio11 meeti11g i11 the Chapel 
a11d address by Dr. von BraL111 

1 :15 AM-Lu11cheo11 

Let us paraphrase the "Mercer H omecoming So11g" and firmly resolve: 

"Let's all go back to Mercer 011 Alumni D ay' 
Let's go by trai11 or bus or car, or hi tch hike all the way; 
Con1e joi11 the fu11, and whe11 it's done we kno,1\1 that ,ve ,viii say 
Let's all go back to Mercer on Alumni D ay." 

Sincerely yoi,rs. 

H . H . WARE, JR. 

President, J\1 ercer Ali11111ii ,--ls:;ociat,011 
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Harris Mercer's Sixteenth President 
By Al Powers 

Mercer University will formally 
inaugurate its 16th president, Dr. 
Rufus Can·ollton Harris, and award 
eight hono1·ary degrees March 29, 
in a ceremony colorful and rich in 
its symbolism. 

The eight to be honored includ
ing educators, 1·eligious leaders, ad
ministrators, an ambassador and a 
publishe1· will come from such 
widely separated points as West 
Germany and East Texas. 

The special guests and the de
grees they are to receive are: 

Dr. Spright Dowell, the vener
able President-emeritus, who serv
ed as president longer than any 
other, D·octor of Laws; 

Mr. Robert 0. Arnold, chairman, 
Board of Regents, University Sys
tem of Georgia, Covington, Geor
gia, Doctor of Laws; 

Mr. Walter C. Dowling·, Ambas
sador to West Germany, Bonn, 
Germany, Doctor of Laws; 

Dr. G. Earl Guinn, president of 
Louisiana College, Pineville, Louis
iana, Doctor of Divinity; 

Dr. Dick Houston Hall, Jr., pastor 
of the Fi1·st Baptist Church, Deca
tur, Georgia, and president of the 
Georgia Baptist Convention, Doctor 
of Divinity; 

Mr. Ralph McGill, publishe1· of 
The Atlanta Constitution, and Pu
litzer prize winner, Atlanta, Geor
gia, Doctor of Laws; 

Dr. P enr ose St. Amant, dean, 
School of Theology, Southe1·n Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Kentucky, Doctor of Divinity; 

Rev. Harvey T. Whaley, pastor of 
Calder Baptist Church, Beaumont, 
Texas, Doctor of Divinity . 

The bright hues of the degree 
hoods of many different colleges 
will add to the color of the inaugu
ration processional as more than 
100 academic delegates join Me1·
cer's faculty members and admini
strators for the occasion. 

Also striking a note of tradition 
and ancient devotion to the institu
tion and arts is the mace, symbol 
of authority, carried in the p1·0-
cession by one of the University 
marshals. 

March, 1961 

Rufus Carrollton Harris '17 

In Willingham Chapel, Dr. Wal
ter Pope Binns, president of Wil
liam J ewe!! College of Missouri will 
make the principal address. He is 
a native Georgian, Mercer g1·adu
ate '18, and one-time roommate of 
Dr. Harris in their undergraduate 
days at Mercer. 

Dr. Harm.on Caldwell, chancellor 
of the University System of Geor
gia, will bring greetings from the 

Walte1· Pope Binns '18 

state colleges and universities and 
share speaking honors with Pub
lisher Ralph McGill at a luncheon 
in the University dining hall. 

Anothe1· native Georgian and 
Mercer graduate, Class of '25, is 
Ambassador Dowling. He will speak 
the next day, March 30, at a dinne1· 
in Atlanta honoring the new presi
dent o,f Mercer. It will be the final 
event in a week of cer emonies and 
festivities marking his inaugur
tion and is sponsor ed by the South
ern College of Pharmacy, a branch 
of Mercer in Atlanta. 

Ambassador Dowling was bo1·n 
at Atkinson in Brantley County. 
He entered the foreign service in 
1932, and has served in Oslo, Lis
bon, Rome, Rio de Janei1·0, Vienna, 
and Seoul. Prior to his present ap
pointment he has served as high 
commissioner in Austria, as am
bassador to South Korea and as as
sistant sec1·etary of state fo1· Euro
pean affairs. 

Moving as the inauguration 
must be to m-any present who are 
Georgia-bo1·n and Merce1· g1·adu
ates, the ceremony must be es
pecially poignant to Dr. Harris. 

Here he began his career as 
teacher administrator, leader. 

It was here he served as p1·ofes
sor of law and dean of the school 
of law, before becoming dean of 
the law school at Tulane and later 
president of that Unive1·sity. 

And after an outstanding 1·eco1·d 
in that office and a caree1· that 
might satisfy some men, Dr. 
Harris has come home to Me1·cer 
and poses this University on the 
threshold of a bright new futu1·e,
one of development, imp1·ovement, 
and intensification. 

In addition to standar·ds and 
qualities of education, the1·e are 
plans, more mediate than long 
range, that call fo1· an enlargement 
of Hardman library to double its 
present capacity of 135,000 vol
umes. 

In addition to remodeling· many 
of the present buildings, plans are 
to build a new infirma1·y, a science 
center, a wing to the humanities 
building, a new dormitory and an 
apartment building for· ma1·1·ied 
stude·nts and fa culty. 
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By AI Po\ve1·s 
Tl1e 111a11 ,vho l)rcJbably is icle11ti fiecl 

i11 most A111erica11s' 111i11 cls as "Mr . 
s,)ace Scie11tist," Dr. Wer11h er VOJ1 
Brau11, 1vill give tl1e f)ri 11ciJ)a l Sf)Cec l1 
at AlL11nni D ay at Mercer U11ivcrsity. 
May 13. 

Dr. Rufus C. H arris, lviercer J)resi
de11t, said that tl1 e re 1101v11ecl scie11tist 
l1 as accepted a11 i11vitatio11 lo 111al,e 
the address a11 cl ,vill fly l1 is 011111 pl~ne 
here fro1n Hu11 tsvi lle, Ala. H e is direc
tor of the George C. Marsl1 all S11ace 
Ce11ter, Natio11al Aero11aL1tics a 11 cl S11ace 
Acln1i11istratio11 i11stallatio n i11 tl1 at cit)' · 

Dr. vo11 Bra u11 11vi ll speal, at the 
11 :30 a.n1. Saturday 1neeti11g of the 
Ge11eral Alum11i Associatio11 , althougl1 
Alumni D ay activities l1egi11 the 11igh 1 
before ,vith class reL111io11 cli1111 ers, a 
Mercer Players productio11 a11d ope11 
house programs by frater11ities a11d 

• • 

soror1t1es 011 ca1npLts. 

Rega rded by some as tl1e free 11vorld 's 
foremost authority 011 rockets a11d 1nis
si les, Dr. vo11 Braun n1ay l1ave some 
co1nme11t 011 th e RL1ssians' atten1pt to 

From the desk of Tom Holmes . 

reacl1 the pla11et Ve11 us, si nee i11 th e 
past he l1 as made the stateme11t tl1at 
the "U.S. co Lrld place the first ma11 011 
Mars or the Moo11 ." 

The Hu11tsville i11staJlatio11's curre11t 
major proj ect is the Sat L1r11 heavy space 
rocket, a t1d the scientist appare11tly 

,nade tl1e preclictio11 ,,,it h tl1e tl1ougl1t 
of usi11g adva11cecl space vehicles gro,,,. 
i11 a oul of n1oclel., 11 011, hei11g de,,e loped 

b 

l1y tl1e U.S. 

Dr. vo11 Brau11 and 102 of hi s associ
ates a11d their fa,nilies received An1eri
ca 11 cit ize11sl1ip i11 H ut1tsville i,1 1955. 
111 the closi11g 1no11Lhs of WcJrld v\la r II 
lie Jed more than 100 of l1i s fello11v 
scie11tists Lo the W est from tl1e rocket 
center 11vl1ere the V2 rocket ,,,as de
veloped. 

H e later directed hig l1 altitude fir
i 11gs of captL1red V2 rockets at the 
White Sar1ds Missile Ra11ge, . M. 
Also under hi s directio11 ,,,as tl1e de
velopme11t of the Redsto11e and Jupiter 
rockets, specia I versions of '"' h ich were 
used to kick th e first satelli tes i11to orbit. 
These rockets were used, too, i11 the 
fi rst successful space flight a11d recovery 
of animal life. 

A native of Wirsitz, Ger1na11y, l1e 
11vas a 1varded a bachelor's degree by the 
U11iversity of Berlin. Two years later, 
11vhe11 he 11vas 22; he received his doctor
ate in physics at the sa me i11situtio11. 

1LOYALTY FUND GOA.L $100,000 

New challenge gift from Dr. W. G. Lee 

On Jan t1ar.i1 13 at a meeting of 
t h e Executive Committee of t he 
Alumni Association, Dr·. W. G. Lee 
gave g1·eat encotiragement to all of 
us with the ann ouncen1ent of a new 
challenge pledge of $5,000. Ou1· 
g·oal fo1· this yea1· is $100,000 and 
we mtist raise $95,000 to claim this 
challeng·e pledg·e. 

In m aking tl1is pledg·e D•r. Lee 
said, ''Me1·cer's pr o s p e ct s a r e 
brighter than ever before. We h ave 
one of Ame1·ica's g1·eatest edt1ca
to1·s, Dr. Rufus C. Harris, as otir 
p1·esident. Eve1·y alumnus should 
participate in helping to car1·y for-

4 

wa1·d the g1·eat prog·1·am of develop
me11t he is p1·oj ecting." Dr. Lee ex
pressed t h e confidence that the 
Alumni co tild easily raise this 
amotint if a.II "voulcl pa1·ticipate. 

The Alumni-Lee Scholarship 
Ft111d will 1·eceive half of the goal 
t l1is yea1·. With the e11cot1rag·em ent 
of P1·eside11t Harr·is, the Alumni 
Association hopes to 1·aise the cor
pus of thi s f un cl to $200,000. The 
inco,me ,viii p1·ovide schola1·ships : 
75 % for· basketball, 15 % fo1· m11sic 
ancl d1·ama, and 10 % for baseball. 
It sh ould be noted that the Alumni
Lee Fune! is the only so u1·ce of 

funds fo1· scholarships to ath letics. 
The othe1· $50,000 is sor ely n eeded 
for Merce1·'s 1961-62 budg·et. Presi
dent Ha1·ri s spol,e to the Executive 
Committee in Septembe1· at which 
time he reqtiestecl the Alumni to 
s upplement Me1·ce1·'s btidget by 
$50,000. 

Last yea1· was our g1·eatest yea1· 
in Alumni g·iving·. With the com
bined inspiration of Dr. Lee's chal
lenge gift of $40,000 and Frank 
Jordan's devoted efforts, ,ve 1·aised 
more than $103,000. 

We can do it again! 

The Mercerian 
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Alumni Sons 
and Daughters 

Fifty-seven students have reported 
that they are sons and daughters of 
Mercer Alumni. Pan attempt was made 
t o get a shot of the entire group but 
only the ones shown i11 t he picture at t he 
bottom of the page were available at t he 
desig·nated time. 

Na1nes of s tude11t and parents in
clude: Willian1 W. Andrews (Joe L. '35); 
Carter Baldwin ( the late Ceci l Bald
win '30); H. P. Bell, Jr. (H. P. '34); 
Jan1es F. Biles, Jr. (J as. F. '25); Lewis 
H. Brazell, Jr. (L. H. '47); Franci s G. 
Clark, Jr. (F. G. '32); Kittie Cox (Mrs. 
Dorothy L. '60); Dery! Daug·herty (Mar
shall '36); Rog·er Dodd, III (Roger '37 
a nd Edna Sykes '38); Miller G. Edwards, 
III (M. G., Jr. '32); 

Nancy B. Edwards (Glen '37); Charles 
C. Etheridge, Jr. (Cooper '35 and Caro
lyn Scharff '39); H oyt G. Farr, Jr. (H. 
G. '40); Nida F errell (T. J. '30); J ohn 
N. Filling im (D. B. '30); Searcy S. Gar
ri son (Searcy '34); Betty Goble (Shelton 
'41); Clarence E. Goss (C. E. '49); Wayne 
Gilbert (H. E. '49); Annette Harden (R. 
U. '31); Beth Hardaway (Mrs. Maxie H. 
'40); Mary Harrell (Thos. B. '27); 
Gracelyn Hawkes (Barnum '31); Kathy 
Holmes (Tom '39); Karen Kennedy 
(Louis '44); 

Jan King (Spencer, Jr. '29); Caroline 
Knight (Lon '32); Hugh Lawson, Jr. 
( Louise Moore '36) ; Jane Lovett ( Lewis 
'23); Linda Lowe (Sam '40); Barbara 
Lowery (Roscoe '48); Robert H. Malone, 
III (Robert, Jr. '40 and I sabelle Wat
kins '59); Rabun Matthews, Jr. (Late 
Allen R. '35); Harold F. McCart, Jr. 
(Harold '29); Patri cia McRay (James 
W. '45); Sidney L. Moore, Jr. (Late S. 
L. '26); Elizabeth Pinkerton (Joe '37); 
Janet Pipkin (Julian '38); 

Carole Rhodenhiser (Roy, Jr. '35); 
Ronald Richard son (Woodrow '48) ; 
Jackie Sharp (Jack G. '34); Young T. 
Sheffield, Jr. (Y. T. '21); Bammie 

• 

March, 1961 

Hugh La,vson of the Cluster staff discusses Mercer's baseball schedule ,vith 
Coach Cla ude Smith, as they look over the ne,v baseball diamond. Hugh is a great, 
great grandson of Benjan1in F. T harpe, a member of th.e first graduating class of 
Mercer in 1841. 

Baseball Champs '03 
The Mer cer baseball team of 1903 Davis Stakely, Supreme Cou1·t 

won the inter collegiate champion- Justice of the State of Alabama, 
ship of the Southeast. Survivors of who played second base was 1·e
the team include A. David Quarles, nowned as an athlete. He was also 
catcher, who is eighty years old and a brilliant student. 
practices law with Carl F . Hutch e
son, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Ed\vard L . ( Ick ) Howell, who was 
only sixteen years of age, pitch
ed a shutout game against Trinity 
College (now Duke University). 
Mr. Howell resides in Cuthbert, Ga. 
and is organist of a Baptist church. 

Sheppard (H. J. '24); Angela A. Silcox 
(Phil Ander son '32); Anne K. S1nall 
(Bailey '38 and Martha Harrison '40 ); 
Patricia Ann Smith (Annie Wheat 
J on es '40); Steve and Allene Smith 
(Bridges W. '33); Vonceil Smith (Mau
rice '39); J erry Stone, Jr. (Gerald and 

The oth e1· member of th e team 
still living is Rev. Bunyan S. 
Steph ens,, Rome, Ga., who has re
tired from t he ministry. 

We are indebted to Mr. Carl F. 
Hutcheson for the information on 
these champions. 

Mildred Stone '57); 
Thomas W. and William B. Tho1nas 

(J. C. '36); Dot Thompson (J. D. '26); 
Paul C. Tucker, Jr. (Paul '37 and Kath
erine Thompson '38) ; Carol and Judy 
William s (Leslie '28); Charles B. You
mans, Jr. (C. B. '31) . 
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Founders Day Address 

The Inspiring Insight of the Founding Fathers 

L OU IE D. E\\ITON '13 

Trite se,ztinels of desti1zy 

Tlzey stood tall and brave 

Joh11 M arley, it1 hi s Life of Gladstone, 
said: ''Every man of us has a ll the cen 
turies i11 him." 011 this 128th an11i vers
a ry of the fo undi11g of M ercer Univer
sity, we p ause to liste11 to the 1,;hisper o f 
the centuries- to g ain, if vve 1nay, 11e1v 
und erstandi11g of the fa ith a11d courage 
1,;hicl1 prompted the founding fathers 
to lift up the ba 1111er of Christi a11 Edu
catio11 i 11 a yo L111g a11d da ri11g ci viliza
ti o11- to capture, let LI S trust, som e se11 se 
of tl1e depth of tl1eir i11spiring insight, 
as they : 

"L ooked forward tlzroitgh tlze ages 

A nd saw tlze seeds w lziclz sages cast 

In t lze world's soil in cycles past 

S pri1zg ttp and blosso11z at tlze last -
Saw lzow the soi,ls of n1en had 

groivn, 

And w·lzere tlie scythes of T ri,tlz 
l1ad 1no1vn 

Clear space for L iberty's (v/z ite 
t/1 rone ." 

- R icl1ard R eal/, 1834-78 

W /10 W ere T lzese F oundi,zg F atl1ers? 

D r . B. D. R agsdale, in h is S tory of 
Georgia B aptists, vol. 1, page 34, n om i
n ates th e "T1velve A postles of Ed1tca
tio11'' atnong Georgia Baptists at the 
begi 11n ing of the 18th Ce11 tury: 

"Jesse M er cer, Ad ie] Sher,vood, B. M. 
Sanders, W. T . Bra11tly, Sr., H enry 
H olco1n be, C . 0. W yer, Ch arles Scre
ve11, Jabez M arsl1all, I verson Brooks, 
Jam es A r1nstro t1g, J . H. T . K ilpatricl, 
a 11 d Jan1es Sha1111011." 

6 

I d11,ell for jL1sl a 1110111e11t 011 011e of 
these "apostles"-Adiel Sl1er1vood. I f 
11,e 1na y recaf)lL1re son1ethi11g of her-
11,ood "s spirit, 111e shall the bl.':tter a11d 

clearer u11dersta11d 11011, tl1is beloved i11-
stitutio11 ca111e i11to bei 11g. 

stude11ts be scJ educated that th ey tnigl1l 
be fitted for public e111ploy111et1t botl1 
i11 church a t1d civil stale." A11d lie re
membered tl1e pL1rpose of Ki11g's Col 
lege (Columbia U11iversity), as set fo rtl1 
by tl1e first Preside11t, Dr. San1L1el Jo h11-
so11, 1754: l3or11 i11 Fort Ed1vards, New York, 

October 3, 1791, Sl1er1vood 1,;e11t first 
to Mi dd lebL1ry Co llege, tl1e11 lo U 11io11 
College, wl1ere he gradL1ated i11 1817, 
a11d the fo llo11ri11g year l1e g raduated 
fro 111 A 11dover Baptist Semi11ary. H e 
ca me that sL1n1n1er to Savannah, 11,ith 
letters of i 11 troductio11 to Jesse M ercer 
a11 d other Georgia Baptist leaders. H e 
preached h is first sern1o n i11 th e F i rst 
Baptist Church, Sava1111ah, i11 1818, a11d 
111oved 011 to W ay11esboro, , ,.,here lie 
ta ugl1t school i11 the fa ll of 1818, a11d 
11,here, in Brush y C reek Bap tist C hL1rch, 
he 11,as li ce11sed to p reach. Invited to 
preach i11 the courtho use i 11 Aug usta 
th at autum11, he tl1ere 1net Abram M ar

shall , and later in the fall h e met Jesse 
M ercer at L ot1i sville. The fo llowing 
yea r Preside11t Baldwi11 i11vited Sher-
1,;ood to pr each at the U niver sity of 
G eorg ia, a11d i11 1819 h e 1,;as o rdai 11ed 
to the mi11i stry i11 Bethesda Baptist 

C hurcl1 , G reene Coun ty, Jesse M ercer, 
pasto r. 

Follo1v hin1 as h e g uides i11 the or
ganization of the G eorgia Baptist 

Co11ve11tio11 a t P o1\1elto11 i11 1822. F o llo1v 
hin1 as he i11trodt1ces the resolu tio11 in 
the Co11 ve11 t io t1 at Big B L1ckhead 

Ch t1rch, Burke CoL1n t)', in 1831, that 
led to the opet1i11g of M ercer I11stitute 
at P enfield, Ja11ua ry 14, 1833. F ol lo1v 
Sh er1vood, a11 d see ho1v th is 1na11, 1-vith 
a sense of h istory a t1d at1 i 11 sigh t that 
so u11dly n1easL1red ci rcum sta11ces a nd 
11eed, clre1,v to his side the essen tia l co
operat io11 of 1net1 li ke Jesse :tvlercer, Bil 
li 11gto11 Sa11ders, H e11ry H olco1n be, a t1d 
al l the fou 11di11g fathers. For example: 

Sher1,voocl cited th e fo u11ding of H ar· 
vard College 1636, "to adva11ce lea r11i11g 
a11d perpettiate it to posterity; clreadi11g 
to leave at1 i lliterate 1ninistry to th e 
ch u rches, 1,;he11 our n1it1isters shall li e 
in dLtst." H e ren1 embered the te11 Co11-
gregatio t1al n1in is ters, 11i11e of th en1 
H arvard g radL1ates, 11,h o ,1,rote in to the 

ch a rter of Yale College, 1701 : "T hat its 

"1"/1e c/1ief thi11g t/1.at is a1111erl at 

i11 this College is to teac/1 ancl e11-

gage tlze p11 p,ls to I( no1i/ Gotl i1z 

f es11s Cl1rist, to love and serve H i111, 
in all sobriety, gorlli11ess, c111rl right

oirsness of Zif e, wit/1 ,1 per/ect /1eart, 
and ct willing 111incl; anrl to train 

the1n up in all virt1,101,1s liabits, and 

till s1ccl1 11sef1,1l knoivledge as 111ay 

render tlzenz creditable to t/1eir f a1n

ilies and friends, and ornaments to 

tlieir co11ntry and i1sef 1,1l to the pitb

lic weal in tlzeir ge11e,·ation s ." 

D o we begi 11 to feel t l1e warmth of 
Sher1,;ood 's zea l ? D o we r ig h tly sense 
the g reat m an 's u11derstand ing of the 
11eeds of hi s day a11d ge11era tio 11 i11 
Georg ia? 

I f 1ve have g rasped this basic fact, 
the11 1ve are, perhaps, read y to 1nove 
011 to the situa tio n i 11 Georg ia ,vhe11 
Josiah P e11fi eld m ade the f irst g ift o f 
$2,500 fo r th e ope11it1g of a11 i 11stitL1tio 11 
i11 1,;h ich Georgia Baptists 1,;0L1ld do 
fo r tl1eir young m e11 w hat Columbia 11 
College, 1882; U 11i ot1 U 11iversity, 1825; 
FL1rn1 a11 U 11 iversity, 1827; R ich1nond 

Co llege, 1832, 1vere already doi 11g i11 
their respective states, a11cl wh at W ak e 

F o rest, 1834, and H o1,;arcl College, 1836, 
1-vo ul d u11derta l,e 11,he11 they 1vere p re
se 11tly foL111cled. 

Josiah P e11fie ld's gift of $2,500, m ade 
in 1829, 1,;as co11 ditio necl 011 the ra isi11g 

of a li ke amou11t by tl1e Co11ve11 tio11 . 
The Co11ve11tio11 promptly matched the 
P e11field gift, a11d Sher,1,ood 's resolu

tion, adoptecl b)' the Conve11tio11 i11 
1831, read: 

'' ]"hat as soon as tlze f ttncls 1,uill 

j1,1stify it, the Co11ventio11 will es

tablis/1 in some cent1·al part of the 

state a classical and tl1eological 

school, whiclz will itnite agricul

titral labor wit/1 st1,1dy, and be ope1z 

for tl1ose 01zly ri!l10 are preparing 
for tl1e 111 i nistry." • 
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d 11hat Wake 
College, 1836, 

he) 1vere pre· 

: 2,500, made 
on the raising 
: Convention. 
, matched the 
,ood's resolu-

. . 
onvent1on 1n 

funds 1vill 
011 a•ill es· 
part of the 
theological 

ite agricul· 
nd be open 

• 

preparing. 

'he Thlercerian 

The Co11ve11tio11 at its next meeti11g, 
1832, ame11ded the Sher,vood resolu
tio11 to read: "admitting others besides 
students in divinity under the direction 
of the executive con1mittee ." 

The executive committee was autho
rized to purchase 464Yz acres of la11d, 
seve11 miles 11orth of Greensboro, at a 
cost of $1,515, "a11d to adopt 11ecessa ry 
measures fo r pL1 tti11g the school in op
eratio11 i11 Ja11uary, 1833." 

Two L og Cabins 

011 that day of g racious des ti11 y i11 
Ja11uary, 1833, 011e of the tall g roup of 
all-time G eorgia Baptist leaders, Bil
li11g to11 M. Sa11ders, the first pres ide11t, 
assembled the 39 yo u11g m en who had 
n1 atricL1lated in the 11ew i11sti tutio11 at 
su11ri se, a11d ope11ecl God's H oly Book 
fo r th e fir st co 11vocati o11. 

P reside11t Sanders stood before the 
open fireplace of 011e of the two log 

cabins in whi ch the college bega11, Mrs. 
Sanders, affectio11ately kno1v11 as "Ole 
Miss," sta11di11g by his side, as d id Ira 
0. M cD aniel, Jesse M ercer, Adie! Sher
wood, a11d other trustees a11d Co 11 ven
tio11 leaders. The 39 students stood ,vith 
their Preside11t a11d teachers, a11d sa 11g: 

' ' Praise God fro111 W 110111. all bless-
. fl ,, ,ngs ow- . .... 

Presdient Sa11ders the11 read fron1 
Roma 11s, a11d spoke with great ear11est· 
11ess a11 d co11vict io11 to the trustees and 
stude11ts, out li11i11g ,vhat he co11ceived 
to be the purpose, u11der God, of the 
college. Jesse M ercer described the ad
dress i11 ]"lie Cl1 ristian Index the fol
lo,vi 11g 1veek as 011e of the 11otable 
uttera11ces of Christia11 h istory, and 
Adie! Sl1er1~1ood is sa id to have we;:,t 
as he sa1v the fulfillment of his long
deferred drean1 of a Baptist college i11 
Georg ia. 

The f irst college class was forn1ed 
i11 1839, three members of ,vhich g rad u
ated i11 1841: Richard M alcolm Johns
ton- disti 11g uished teacher and 1vriter ; 
Be11jamin F. Tharpe-beloved preacher 
and farmer; A. R. Wellbor11-eminent 
physicia 11 a11d surgeo11. 

A11d i11 that year, 1841, Jesse M ercer 
died- the ma11 who caug l1t the vision 
of Lutl1er Rice a11cl Adie! Sl1erwood, 
and {Tave 111ore a11 cl m eant n1 ore in the 
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fo unding of M ercer University than 
a11y other ma11. H o1v tal l he stood! 

F rom those t1vo log cabins, a11d rhe 
later brick buildings, came r,vo Gov

er11ors, H e11ry D . M cD a11iel a11d Allen 
D. Ca ndler; fou r Congressme11, Thom
as G . L awso11, Alle11 D. Ca11dler, Rufus 
E . L ester a11d Robert W. Everett. And 
from that qu iet ya rd at Pe11field came 
jurists, editors, teachers, doctors, engine
ers, arch itects, fa rmers, ba11kers-lay
me11 w ho laid the sure foL1ndatio11 in 
the A merica11 sce11e-n1e11 into 1vhose 
111i11ds a11d hea rts the "seed of ever
lasti 11g great11ess' had been so1vn by 
fo u11 di11g fathers of i11spiri11g insight . 
P reachers of P enfield 1ve11t forth to 
hera lcl the Good e1vs of God's love 
to the e11ds of the earth . 

Exam 111i11g the records of Pe11field, 
011e discovers that there ,vere 292 grad
uates, bachelors of art, and 12 graduates 
of theology. Only 12 h o11orary degrees 
,,,,ere a,varded, six LL.D's and six 
D.D.'s . A fter the removal to M aco11 
i11 1871, ,,,,e 11ote that M ercer has g ran t
ed 5,970 A .B. degrees; 111 B.S.; 248 
M.A. ; 302 LL.B. ; 65 theology; 475 
M.Ed.; 161 B.S. i11 com merce; 88 B .S. 
in n1 edici 11e; 169 pharmacy; four B.S. 
i11 dentistry; a11d 73 B.S . i11 education. 

There were m a11 y h ea rtaches at P en
field- always the need for m ore fu11ds, 
al,vays the pull-back of ear11est people 
,,,,ho lacked th e i11sig ht of the fo u11ding 
fathers, aJ,,,,ays the dra i11 of gathering 
storn1 over slavery 1\1hich drove the 
wedge of separatio11 i11to the Bapti st, of 
the natio11 i11 1844, aJ ,,,,ays the agita tion 
to move the institutio11 to a larger com
mu11ity. Eve11 so, the inspiri11g i11sigh t 
of tl1e fou11ding fa th ers achi eved some
thi 11g fi 11e and lasti 11g at Pe11field
something that history I ill i11creasi11gl )' 
ackno,,,,ledge-something that 011l y eter-

• 
11 1ty ca 11 measure. 

T lie Unfinished Sy ,11 pl1 ony 

Franz Schubert, in 1828, ,vas i11 the 
midst of his greates t ,,,,ork, 1vhen sud
de11ly he died, but today the ,vorld still 
stands in revere11ce a11d adoratio11 ,vhen 
the violins and the orga11 and the h arps 
and the flutes m o11e i11to T l1e Unfinisl1 -
ecl Sy111phony . 

M y fri ends, I ask Oll to dedicate this 
hour to fercer's t111 fi 11ished task. 

I ask you to remember ho1v Tucker and 
Battle a11d i u11nall y and Gambrell and 
R yals and \,Villet and Sanford and Pol
lock a11d K ilpatrick, and M urray and 
Steed and H olmes and Sellers and For· 
rester and Godfrey and Jameson and 
Pickard and \,Veaver and Montague 
and Do1vel a11d Co11nell and Miss Sallie 
Boone a11d Lee Battle captured the fine 
rhapsodies of the fou11ding fathers, and 
11·ith their inspiri11g i11sight, moved in 
sL1blime loyalty to their ideals, their 
dreams, their faith, their hope, and their 
devotio11. 

]"lie U nfi nis/1e{! ) 111 pl1on )' ! The task 
of the fou11ding fathers ,,,as not easy, 
11either 11•ill our task be easy. The age
old problems of race, nationalism, com· 
mu11ism, huma11ism, materialism, secul
arism, ignora11ce, prejudice, selfi11shness, 
envy, false pride-all of the problem 
totali11g the effect of sin in human 
hearts and society, a1vait the u11relent
ing insight and coL1rage of 

Trite sentinels of destin > 
W /10 stand tall ancl brave. 

Tha11k God for a leader like R ufL1s 
Carrollton H arris i11 this our day of 
respo11sibility a11d opportunity. Thank 
God for the dedicated men a11d ,,,omen 
,,,ho sta11d about l1im as facu lty and 
trus tees a11d alum ni a11d students. 
Tha nk God for the great reservoir of 
devoted support i11 the ran k and f ile 
of Georgia Baptists. Wi th such a leader, 
a11d ,,,ith such fe llo,vship in C hristian 
service, M ercer's tomorro,vs are as 
b rig h t as th e prom ise of God . 

Did 11ot our Savior a11d L ord declare: 
"A11d herei11 is that say ing true. One 
so,,,,eth, a11d another reapeth .. . Other 
men laboured, and ye are entered into 
their labours." 

A11d may ,,,e 11ot say 11•i th the great 
apostle : "And these all , having obta i11ed 
a good report throug h faith, received 
11ot the promise-God having provided 
some better thi11g for us, that the)' ,vith
out us should 11ot be made perfect." 

T /1e U11finis/1ed Syn1pl1011y! The 
men ! 
''It 111a>' be t l111t D eat/1'j brig/it 
1111 gel 

T1li/l speak i,1 tl1at c/1ord again . . • 
It n1ay be tlzat on!)' i11 H eaven 

J:,fl e s/1all !1ear tl1at ((1·a,1d A111en ." 
~ 
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Loyalty Fund 

'90 
A hl \V,· t 

'91 
\V m. IJ. Kilpatrick 

'97 
J{ C 1\1 oo re 

'98 
J"lerry S. J'>eor,u>n 

'99 
J R. J eHl(•r 
.J. C. \ViJkinson 

'00 
Edgar Con(' 

'01 
C. A. H udson 
11 . D. Leoter 

'02 
W right J-:f o\ve!-i 

' 03 
Cnrl J+"'. H utcheson 

'04 
1'""'tancis Long 
W m. E. Mitchell 

'05 
P. 1\1 . 1-lo,vnrd 

'06 
James P. Craft 
W . B. Garner 

'O 
L. B. J ohnson 
F. B. Melton 

'09 
H . 111. Melton 

'10 
D. W. Campbell 
Jl. L. Robin on 

'11 
}:». F. Davis 
R. C. Gresham 
J . B. Norman 
T. Fort Sellers 
·o. F. Stamps 
W . B. Suddeth 

'12 
\Valtei· S. Adams 
Geo. G. Allen 
E. L. llaskin 
Benj. H. Clark 
J. Ross Garner 
Homer L. Grice 
M. R. Little 

'lil 
Zach A damson 
J.B. Roddenbery 
Ros,vell B. '\Vest 

'14 
H. TJe,v is Batts 
Leon P. Irvin 
J. ,V. Oxford 
Wm. C. Turpin 
\V. A. Tvson 

'15 
C. B. Landrun1 
J. J. Sizem•ore 
Paul Wheeler 
T. 111. Wood 

'17 
R .. E. H a rda ,vay 

'18 
Eph Wh isenhunt 

'19 
Carlton ,,,. Binns 
Casey T higpen 

'20 
Lon L. Flem in g 
M rs. L. V . Truem a n 
C. B. Wh itchard 

'21 
R . L . Carter 
R u fus D. H odges 
Jas. A. Ivey, S r . 
Jam es M. Teresi 

'23 
D . V. Cason 
J osiah Crudup 
G. A . .Jones 
W . M . K elley 
Go\ve r Lat imer 
Ralph R . Moore 
Fra nk Nalls 
M. D. R eed 
E . A . R icha r dson 

'24 
C. M . Coa lson 
Roy W . D avis 
J . Gorham Ga r r ison 

8 
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Contributors Through March l 0th 
(, I Keith 
Jo1.~J l'i1 l'i1<"Kuy 
W. F Snyer 
IJurry V Smith 
Robt A StovnJl 
('ho!4. N W ni1<J('n 

'25 
E. V Brogdon 
\ V J. CnrtnvelJ 
S. 0. Jowers 
A. I ... StcvenN 

'26 
R. A Chappell 
V. A. Denn 
A. J. l\1oncricf 
Berto Roj{ers 
Albert N. Smith 
T. V. Smith 
J. lt. W ommack 

'27 
Badie T. Clark 
Charles M. Cork 
1''"' red Forester 
bl alcolm L. Green 
Hoke S. Greene 
\Vm. T. King: 
J. b1a rion Roberts 
Fred \ V. Roddenbery 
B. B. Sanders 
Kay Tipton 
Chas·. \V. Walker 
\Vm. E. Woody 
J.C. Youn~. Jr. 

'28 
La,\•son F. Bell 
J-Jenry E. Billinghurst 
John 0. Binns 
Mrs. Virginia S. Cobb 
Oza E. Davis 
Jimmy Jone 1 
Emmett D. \Veeks 

'29 
Robt. D. Carrin 
John J. Gilbert 
E. G. Kilpatrick 
M. A. Murray 
R. F. Po,vel! 
James D. Ram"Say 
Luther Wood\vard 

'30 
Abbie B. Bonsteel 
11ax H. Chanman 
Jla rold W . Muecke 

'31 
Ashton A. Almand 
Addie B. Early 
R. Lee Kno,vles 
H. R. Littleton 

V C ~fC'Gint>· 
,J. nnton Pritchu,·cl 

'32 
J{uy A. lev<.>nt,t:er 
Mock M. Gos~ 
l\1rK. H . R. Littleton 
E. A Rn~m111114('0 

'33 
I). \V Ed\\•ard r.. 
Wade Watson 
Jimmie W ren 

'34 
.John 'f. Cash 
Fra nceH C. J\.1 ill er 
John W. Tolley 

'35 
I. Vincent Lloyd 
W alter L. Moore 

'36 
Henry F. Allen 
J ohn B. Clark, Jr. 
/\1rs. Hug-h La\vson 
Jack W . Rabun 

'37 
llu sell L. Floyd 
Mrs. H arvey Glazier 
Victor H . I\1ulling 

'38 
I\lrs. Eliz. Bo,vlby 
Hugh C. Carney 
111. D. Collins 
H arriet Cork 
Tom Flournoy, Jr. 
\ -V. H. Kimzey, Jr. 
Ruth S. Kimzey 
W. . Oakes 
J. Robt. Smith 

'39 
Mrs. Wm. H. Bag\vell 
W. F. Blanks 
John D. Mattox 
Claire R. Miller 

'40 
Frank H. Ed\vards 
Hoyt G. Farr 
J. F. Flanders 

'41 
Darnell Bra,vner 
H. C. Derrick 
Wm. N. Fitzpatrick 
Nat L. Kaderly 

'42 
\Vm. G. A very 
Marvin L. Davis 
Wm. J. Latto, Jr. 
Guyton B. McCall 
Wm. E. Suttles 

I 
I 

M CLUB 
These gave $1,000 or more 

'96 
.J • .h·I 1-f cu 1 · cl 

'12 
Hurley Lungdnl~ 

'14 
A. J FleminJt 

'43 
W m. W. McCov.,en 
Mrs. J.M. Muse,elman 
E. A. Verdery 

'44 
Mrs. E. R. Carlsson 
C. J\1ichael Warr 

'45 
Mrs. Tom Falknor 

'46 
T. W . Bo,ven 
'fhos. E. Dupree 
Mrs. Mary E. J an)'i •on 

'47 
Raymond Astumian 
J. Marion Brantley 
J. J . Sizemore, Jr. 
Glen D. Waldrop 

'48 
C. B. Barbre, Jr. 
Jas. G. Baskin 
Mrs. Jos. R. Chapman 
Jos R. Chapman 
Mrs. R. C. Daniel, Jr. 
Robt.. S. Duggan, Jr. 

'49 
Ray Bre,vster 
Jas. L. Clegg, Jr. 
Geo. W.R. Davidson , Jr. 

'23 
11 II Wui-e, .Jr 

'29 
lluford Boone 
llarold J,~ l'i1c>C'nrt 

'31 
I ... umar R. Plunkett 
Ernest D \Vrhrht 

Clarence E. Goi ~ 
John K. Harnrirk 
Albert G. Martin 
1\.1,·K. Merrel Moore 
J<""'rancis E. StP\Yart 
Stanley •ranner 
Robt 0. Thomas, Jr. 

'50 
Harold B. Bate!'I 
Wm. E. Croft, Jr 
Wm. S. Geor1tc 

J . Robt Griffin 
Hubert H11tc:-he8on 
R. Carlisle J\.Iinter 
N . Archer Moore 
Cha~. W . Tucker, Jr. 
A. R. Walton 
Geraldine \.Vheeler 

'51 
W. Cal'lton Barnes 
Robt. E. Blackburn 
Elmon G. Ed,vards 
Geo. R. Genung, Jr. 
Ann T. George 
Le,·en II. l-[arris 
Annabel T. l\1orris 
.James B. O"'Conner 
P. E. Roland 
Francis C. Smith 
Mrs. 11. H. \Vhite, Jr. 

CENTURY CLUB 
These gave $100 or more 

'98 '15 '24 '37 Gordon Chason Claude Cht·isiopher Robt. L. Cousins Preston McElheney ' 02 C. Baxter J ones Geo. M. Zeagler 
'39 '25 J . A. \ Vaterman '17 

H arry I-'. Barrett, Jr. '03 Rufus C. H arr is R. Paul La\vrence 
rrhos. J. H olmes Loy J. Bowen J ack G. Cra ft H o\1,•ard C. Jelks 

J. C. Thom as, Sr. ' 27 '41 '18 
Lamar W. Siz~more Wm. G. Bruner '07 Leo T. Barber 

J a m es E. iCrouse 
'48 

J. J . Copeland 

'28 J . W . T immerm an '20 
Leonard R. Ho,vell, Jr. '08 H . A. Barge J. A ubrey Estes 

'49 Ed\vard S. Shorter R . L . Gunnels Albert A. R ayle 
Fra n k J ordan Grady Durden '10 '21 Carlton M obley Joh n H . Furet D. B . N icholoon Linton M . Collins 

'31 Cubbedge Snow 
'50 '12 T. J . P atr ick 

John D. Le,vi~. Jr. H . E . A derhold '22 
'33 '13 H . J. Copeland 

J ohn J . N eely '51 
Weston Plym ale R iley B . Plym ale '23 '35 '14 R abu\'l L . B ra n tley A lbert L. Evans '54 T. Baldw in Martin J. S. Ki ng W . D evereaux J arratt W m. A. H argrove 
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'52 
Fl wer> 

Ruth O Jjut T p, 
M"bedi• Sn•" 
Cub S 

~5 
B, De81 

)lrE fJourn•Y: 
J. ·0 Moultr1 
R~ Ji. L, Nid 
M : Northcut 
Jnin berts 
Doniel Ro ell 

c RUSS 
RoY •· H Ste· 
Jfr,. C;, . 

'o• 
Jill1 Chirbas !l 
N m• Jean 

or . r Jorda Montrie 
'55 

11 
Cl,r• V. Bea . 

" L Bri, !!rs, ,.. . J 
Lenora · 

)lr;i'cb!rd D" 
im.1 M. Eden 
Mrs, Emefl' s. 

'56 
D 1,amar Caso 
1da Covington 
Raf f. Crabtre 
Mrs- Bernard l 
Ch J. Fowle as. ·er 
Mrs Moncr1 
Mrs: John B. F 
Leo Peocock 
Ralph D. Roi:• 
J 1,awson Say, 
E~erett L. \Val 
\Vm. E. Young 

'57 
Holst C. Beall, 
Chas. \V. Burg, 
Thos. M. Close 
Carswell Hugh 
Tom P. Hutch< 
Gerald Kersel' 
Merrell Moore 
\Vm. M. Picka1 
S. Katherine S 
Mr;. Chas. Tys 
Mrs. E. L. Wal 
Richard S. Wy, 

'58 
L. Judd Goodm 
l!rs. T. D. Hoo 
Joyce Pass 

'59 
Marion Douthil 
Mrs. R. D. Est• 
Mrs. D. W. Fri 
Jas. H. Fulghu 
Jerry Holland 
Dewey E. Hug} 
L. JI. Layfield. 
Eva Mask 
Mrs. C. C. Mor 
Carolyn Smith 
Charles T. Wil, 

'60 
Chas. H. Andn 
France; Carsw 
Gertrude Crous 
Allred D. Hall 
T. D. Hoogerla 
John J. Hurt, : 

'63 
Harry G. Mood 

Honora 
0. C. Aderhold 
Ruth Allen 
Kathryn Davis 
T. L. Holcomb 
Hollis B. Hoyt 
Mrs. Frank Jo· 
Randall H. Mi, 
Spain Willing! 

IN MEMI 
189' 

Hugh La,vson Denn 
Ga., January 25. 

191' 
Broadus B. Zellars, 

uary 19. 

192: 
Samuel Moore ~lat1 

Ga., February 22. 

1921 

Clyde 0. Carpent; 
Tenn., January 6. 
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:3 
Ya.re, Jr. 

:9 
Boone 
f. McCart 

1 
R. Plunkett 
D. \Vright 

E. Gos, 
I am rick 
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,. Stewart 
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eJrge 
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'52 
Ruth Flowers 
Mrs. T. P. H utcheson 
Cubbedge Snow, Jr. 

'53 
Mr s. S. B. Dean 
J . E. Flournoy, J r. 
R oy D . M oultrie 
Mrs. R. L. Nichols, 
l rvi n North cutt 
D aniel Roberts 
R oy E. Russell 
Mr£·. C. H . Ste,vart, Jr . 

'54 
Ji m C hirbas 
Norma J ea n H uey 
Moncrief J ordan 

'55 
Clara V. Beall 
Mrs. M . L . Bridges 
M rs. Lenora J . D abney 
T. Richard D avis 
Wm . M. Eden 
M rs. Emery S. H orvath 

'56 
D. L amar Cason 
I da Covington 
R ay F. Crabtree, J r . 
M rs. Bernard Finn 
Chas. J. Fo,v !er, Jr. 
M rs. M oncrief Jordan 
M rs. Joh n B. Payne 
Leo Peacock 
Ralph D. Rogers 
J . La \vson Sayer 
Everett L. W aters 
W m. E. Young 

'57 
H olst C. Beall, Jr. 
Chas. W . Burges-s 
Thos. M. Close 
Cars \vell Hughs 
'I'om P. Hutcheson 
Gerald Kersey 
Merrell Moore 
Wm•. M. Pickard 
S. Katherine Smith 
Mr3. Chas. Tyson 
Mrs . E. L. Waters 
Richard S. Wyche 

'58 
L . Judd <";ood man 
Mrs. T . D. H oogerland 
Joyce Pa ss 

'59 
Marion Douthit 
Mrs . R. D. E s tes 
Mrs. D. W. Fro£-t 
Jas. H. Fulghum, Jr. 
Jerry Holland 
D e,vey E. Hughes 
L. M. Layfield, Jr . 
Eva Mask 
Mrs . C. C. Morris 
Carolyn Smith 
Charles T. Wilson 

'60 
Chas. H. Andre\vS, Jr. 
France3 Cars ,vell 
Gertrude Crouse 
Alfred D. Hall 
T. D . Hoogerland 
John J . Hurt, III 

'63 
Harry G. Moody 

Honorary 
0. C. Adel'hold 
Ruth Allen 
Kathryn Davis 
r_r. L. Holcomb 
Hollis B. Hoyt 
Mrs . Frank Jones 
Randall H . Minor 
Spain W illingham 

IN MEMORIAM 
1897 

H ug·h Lawson Dennard Hug·es, Macon, 
Ga., J an t1ary 25. 

1917 
Broadus B. Zella r s, At lanta, Ga., J an

uary 19. 

1922 
Samuel Moore Matthew s, F or t Va lley, 

Ga., F ebrua r y 22. 

1929 
Clyde 0. Carpenter, J r., Knoxville, 

Tenn. , J an t1a r y 6. 
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DOWN THE AISLE 

'56 
Married- Richa rd V. T ieken, Miami, 

Fla., to Mari eluise M. Mundt, Schwein
furt, Germany, J une 30, 1960. 

'57 
Hu g h Hinton Gibson, Macon, Ga., to 

Marian Kathleen Adkins, Evans, Ga., 
December 3, 1960. 

Ali ce Ta te, Elberton, Ga., to Guy 
Lloyd Butler , Jr., Lynchbu1·g, Va., De
cember 25, 1960. 

'59 
James H. Fulg hum, Jr., Roanoke, Va., 

to Pamela Lynn Greenwood, Birming
han1, Ala., September 12, 1960. 

S herril Lee Hamilton, Baxley, Ga., to 
Wheat William s, Jr., Decatur, Ga., F eb
ruary 25, 1961. 

'60 
J e rry Smith, Cornelia, Ga., to Jane 

Olive r, Decatur, Ga., December 31, 1960. 
Donald R. Ford, Atlanta, Ga., to Lin

da Faye Watson, Stone Mountain, Ga., 
F ebruary 11, 1961. 

FUTURE MERCERIANS 
'48 

Born to-R alph and Carlyn ( Lo,ve) 
McElreath, a daug·hter, Carla , January 
2, Augusta, Ga. 

Born to-William and Louise Nee, a 
son, John Patrick, January 1, New Ken
sing·ton, Pa. 

'49 
Born to-George and P eggy Ca te, a 

daughter, Laura Gail, February 13, 
Brunsv,ick, Ga. 

Born to-Gene and Laura (K eaton) 
Dya r, a son, Gene Forrest, Jr., Septem
ber 14. 1960, Savannah, Ga. 

'51 
Born to- J ohn and Bill ie J o (McDon

ald ) Carter , a daug·hter, Susan R itchie, 
October 18, 1960, Gainesville, Ga. 

' 52 
Bor n to- J ohn a11d Mrs. Weeks, a son, 

A lan J udson, September 17, 1960, Lo
ganville, Ga. 

'54 
Born to-Rober t and Sa ra Dell (Car 

te r ) Lester, a daughter, La uri e Dellane, 
January 11, Rome, Ga. 

' 56 
Born to-J. Ma yna rd, Jr. and J ean 

(Knott ) Poythress, a daug·hter, E ,,a 
Leig h. J anuary 10, Macon, Ga. 

'57 
Born to- ,Villian1 and Ann ( Kinser ) 

Pickard, a daughter, S usan L ynn, Octo
ber 6, 1960, Germany. 

Born to- Louis and Mrs. T edders, a 
son, Phillip Walker , December 31, 1960, 
A lbany, Ga. They also have a daug·hte1·, 
Julie Ann, age 2. 

'58 
Born to- Ton1 and Barbara (Thon1p

son) Deal, a son, Toni , Jr., September 9, 
1960, An chorag·e, Ala ska. 

'59 
Born to- Larry and l\'lrs . Bright,vell, 

a daughter, Debra Elaine, September 18, 
1960, New Orleans, La. 

Born to-,Vayne and Nina Sue 
(Beggs) McEachin, a son, Donald Fred
ri ck, DPcember, 1960, Macon, Ga. 

'60 
Born to- Sam and R.obbye (l\'lcE ver ) 

Da11iel, a daughter, Mona Leig h, Janu
ary 12, Ft. Knox, Ky. 

PHARM NOTES ~ 
BOARD OF PHARMACY MEETS 

The Georgia Board of Pharmacy con
ducted its practical examination in t he 
Mal T. Anderson Dispensing Labora
tory, Tuesday, February 21st. ~ei:ity
one applicants took the exam1nat1on. 
Among last year's S.C.P. graduates 
taking the examination were: Mrs . 
S purgenia Burton, Atlanta; Bobby G. 
Grizzle, Atlanta; James F lour.noy, Dade 
City, Fla.; John Green, Atlanta; Mrs. 
J ohn (Jan e) Green, Atlanta; John P ea
vy, Atlanta; E d,vard Kane, Decatur; 
Will iam Stra uch, Atlanta; and Nathan 
Yokum , Kingsport, Tenn. 

Members of the current Board of 
Pharmacy who are S.C.P. alumni are 
B. B. Ke lly of Savannah and T. Mill~ 
Harrison of Macon. 

Necrology-George W. Payne, phar
macist of Atlanta, died recently in a 
local hospital. Mr. Payne, a member of 
the 1951 class, was the owner of Profes
s ional Pharmacy. 

CLASS N OTES 

1956 
Rober t H offman, formerly with Ja

cobs Drug Stores in Brookhaven, is a 
medical service representative for Eli 
Lilly and Co. in Augusta. 

Sanford Prichet t, recently discha1·ged 
from military service, has accepted a po
s ition at Toco Hills Pharmacy, N. Druid 
Hills Rd. , Atlanta. 

1957 
Billy G. Kilpatrick, for1nerly ,vith 

Denton Drugs in Gatlinburg, Tenn., re
cently joined the sales force of Merck 
Sharp and Dohme. H e ,viii headquarters 
in Knoxville. 

1958 
Willia n1 0. McMahan is co-owner of 

Carrol Rd. Pharmacy, Villa Rica. His 
partner in business is James T. Harri
son, a 1950 graduate of S.C.P. 

Eugene M usser is detailing· for E. R. 
Squibb and Co. in Salisbury, North 
Carolina. 

Sher,vood Tate has joi11ed Suttle's 
Drt1g Store in Shelby, C. as a regis-
tered pharmacist. 

1959 
J ohn Rose has recently accepted a po

sition on the sales force of E. R. Squibb 
and Co. in Louisville, Ky. 

1960 
Among the successful applicants who 

attempted the Florida State Board Ex
amination in Noven1ber ,vere three 
S.C.P. alumni: Don V. Cole, Miami 
Beach; Charles A . F ulm er, Vero Beach; 
and Ja1nes H. l\li cClellan, Cocoa. 

M. L. S mi t h is no,v with Walg1·een's 
Drugs, 3393 Peachtree Rd., Atlanta. 

James Burton, formerly with Toco 
Hills Phar1nacy, is no,v ,vith Shackle
ford's, Hig·hland Ave. 

Charles Burke is a 111edical service 
representative fo1· Eli Lilly and Co. in 
the south,vest Atlanta area. He is re
siding in Avondale Estates. 

N athan L. " Pappy'' Yokun1 is ,vork
ing at an apothecary shop in Kingsport, 
Tenn. 

E d,vard Kane is no,v ,vith E. P. Giles 
P ha1·macy, N. Decatur Rd., Atlanta . 

John P ea,,y is ,vith the Dunaway Drug 
Stores in Marietta. 

Bobby G. Grizzle ,vas 1·ecently pro-
1noted to manage1· of the Reed Drug Co. 
store on Pryor St. in downtown Atlanta. 
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On Some Questions Concerning University Costs 

Between A Student And President Harris 

~l l1(lc11t: 1 ·11c tt1iti<>11 at Nfl rccr 1s 
111crta,111g. \\ hilc tn)· f<,lk, .irt 11<,1 rich 
l1t11 (I<, 11,1\·c cn<1t1gl1 to 11ay tTI)' \\'ay, I 
\\()ll(l,r if \'(Ill rcalJZL II l1at It (()SlS 

1l1c1TI? 'l 't11t1<1 11 at o/100, r<>r1111 a11cl l1<1ard 
at o/100, 11lt1s 111y <>ther cx11c11scs aclcl ttp 
to al1c1t1t %1500 .1 year. 

JJres1clc111. l{ccat1,c tl1c) .ire 'llJ'i'<>I tl·,I 
l1y ta\ rcYcllltc. l'hc1 rc,tll)· .ire 11c,t lcs. 
e\{lCllSl\'e, fc,r ll (()SIS ju.st as lllltCl1 (() 
c,11tratt tl1cn1, a11cl 111<,re. Jlut tl1c1r (osts 
art l1r,r11e l)\ tl1c 5tatc's l<lxes. \\'t l1a\'<.' 

• 

110 tax re\'e11t1c . \Ve are i11dc11e11d<.'11t c>r 
private, 11•l1icl1 111ea11s 11·e get 110 111c,11cy 
from taxes. All tl1c 1TI011ey tl1at cc,111es 
to us cc,1Tics fron1 lt1itio11, clc110111111,1 
ti<i11al sul1s1<l), a11d gifts or grants. 'fl1e 

JJrcs1cle11L: ) ' cs, I realize tl1at tl11s is 
a lot c,f 111011e) fcir most 11co11le. l \Vou ld 
guess, though, tl1at the '(iOO for tL11tio11 
ts less tl1a11 yc,ur fatl1er 11ays each year 
for l11s at1tomobi le, if lie l1Ll)'S a 11e\v 
c111c every tl1ree or four years, a11cl if 
111a111tc11a11cc a11d de11reciatio11 arc in
cluded. Do )OU realize tl1at tl1e c,tl1er 
colleges 111 this area \\1l1ich are 11ot sup-
11ortecl by tax f u11ds charge as 111ucl1 
or 111ore tl1a11 tl1is? Ag11es Scott, Bre11au, 
Da\•idso11, E1Tiory, Furman, Ogletl1orpe, 
I~ 1cl1n1011d, Stetso11, \Vake Forest. Tl1e 
1i-:ucl1 larger 011es st1cl1 as Dttl,e, Tu
la11e, \ 'a11derbilt, \~Tashingto11 & I~ee, 
a11d Miami cl1arge ver)' mucl1 n1ore. 

Studet1t: Bt1t tl1e tuitio11 co11ti11ues 
to go l1 igher. 

Preside11t: ) ' es, but 11ot as rapid ly as 
costs go U{J, You 1Tiay 11ot k110\v it, l1ut 
66 per ce11t of the 111011ey tl1e U11iversity 
spe11r last yea r 11,ent for i11strucrio11, bur 
Luiti o11 broug ht i11 but 47 per ce11t of 
the U11iversity's i11come. 

Stude11t: Where did the rest of the 
1TI011 ey come from? 

rate 111vers1t) a11cl Colleges, 011 tl1c 
c,t her l1a 11d, rccei vc 111ore 11er stt1de11t 
eacl1 )'ear f ro1TI the State tl1a11 l\'e re
ceive fro1TI tl1e cle11c11TI111at1011 J)er stu
cle11t. The state sttbsidizes tt11tio11 at 
state colleges. Our tt1itio11 1s ,t1bs1cl1zccl 
by other sot1rces. Ir is11't that tl1e state 
schools are less ex11e11si,·e-the)' 0re st1p
;1orted d if fere11tl )'. 

Stude11t: vVhat's goi11g to l1a111)e11, 
the11, if Mercer sl10L1ld get 110 1Tiore 
mo11ey from her 111ai11 sot1rces ci[ 111-
co1ne, yet her costs must keel) goi11g 
up? 

Preside11t: That's a good questio11. 
Much of ou r SL1pport comes fro111 i11-
dividuals 1vho be11efit little personall y 
from the University's progran,. But ,,.,e 
assume, correctly I thi11k, that those 
,,.,ho be11efit from the values of the Un
iversity's program are \villi11g to pay a 
good part of the cost. For example: 
The busi11ess communities are a111ong 
the major be11eficiaries of the educa
tional e11deavor. They support public 
u11i versities through the i 11 vol u 11tary 
payment of taxes. They are also an i11-
creasi11g supporter of Mercer U11iver
sity through volu11tary co11tributions and 
annual gifts. If ,,.,e should be unable to 
attract this support, all of the private 
colleges and universities in the land will 

1,, schr,<,l here. Let Lts ,1ssu111l tl1c·) 11crl 
l1cre i11 ]930. 111 1'130 tl1c tt11t1<,11 at fer 
ccr 11-;1, l1ut l1alf c,f tl1e 11rc,c11t figure. 
13t1t cvc11 1l1e11 lt1it1r,11 111c,,111c cl1cl tl<>t 
11carl) Jl.1)' 1!1e fL1ll cost. <>t t<><> l<,ng 
ago a11 alu1TI11t1s cif tl1e 11rc-111ccl1cal 
grc>Ll(l of al10L1l 1925 stater! tl1at l1e 111as 
11Ja1111111g Lei gt\'C tc, Nfcrcer a st1n1 ecJLtal 
le> tl1c cl1fftre11cc l1ct11·ct11 11·l1at lie 11a1cl 
to gc1 tci college l1crt a11cl 11•hat ,t actt1al ly 
ccist. 111 l11s cast tl1at a1TI<it111ted tr, abot1t 

1,5000 accord111g t() !TI) tSlltTialt. If \Ve 
shcit1ld obta111 tlit satTIL k111cl of gilt 
fro111 ever) alt11TI11L1s 1vl10 11•e11t to col
lege l1ere, 11·e \\ c,t1lcl IJc 1n 11retty good 
shape! 011e of the things 111c simply 
tTiust t111clertakc at fcrcer ts to greatly 
e11large OLtr alt1111111 prc1gran1 so as lo 
J)ersuacle more c,f ciur foll,s to l1t1dget 
so1Tietl1i11g 111 their fan1ily l)t1clgets eacl1 
year fcir lvfercer, cve11 if it is 011ly a 
dollar! I11deed I 111ould prefer l1avi11g a 
large nu111ber 11ledgi11g s1nall SLl tTIS tl1a11 
a s111all 11umber pledgi11g larger sun1s. 

Stt1de11t: \,\That may be do11e for tl1c 
t1tterly poor student ,vhose family ca11 
pay scarcely a11ythi 11g? 

Preside11t: Tl1e tuitio11 cost should 
11ever prevent a11y good student fro111 
co111i11g here. There must be ma11y gen
erous persons ,,.,ho ,viii help with gifts of 
scholarship fu11ds for such worthy cases. 
At the same time, nobody should ever 
get the idea that a college educatio11 is 
inexpensive. The point 1 am tryi11g to 
make is that the 011ly reaso11 the tuitio11 
is as lo,v as it is is beca use other people 
have bee11 1villi11g to subsidize a good 
part of the cost of your education . 
Would )'Our father be willi11g to pay the 
/tell cost of your education? Would you 
be here if uition 1vere $1000 instead of 
600? 

Preside11r: From E11dowme11t a11d 
gifts. Endo1vme11t brings about $181,-
000 a11d the de11omi11atio11 $113,000. The 
trouble is the same as ,,.,ith tuition in
come: Eve11 though our endowment in
creases, the cost of operating the Univer
sity i11creases too. Faculty salaries now 
averaging slightly less than $6,000 sim
ply must advance. It is neither just nor 
eco11omical to permit these salaries to 
remain so inadequate. T e11 years ago, 
the tuition here was half of what it is 
110,,.,, a11d it accounted for 60 per cent of 
our i11come. Now, as I said, with the 
tuition 100 per cent higher than te11 
years ago, it accounts for 110 higher per
centage. 

be in the same boat. They will either 
cut back in quality, obrai11 more state 
and federal support, or go out of busi-
11ess. W e do 11ot like any of these al-

• 

ter11at1ves, so 1ve try to raise more 

Srude11t: I don't k11ow but apparently 
that sti ll ,,.,ould nor be e11ough. 

President: It depends on what you 
JTiean by "e11ough." A11y university can 
al,vays spend less, but the student would 
get less. A11y sig11ificant cut in expendi
tures will be reflected in lower quality 
whether we like it or not. If we had 
enough scholarship and student aid to 
admit every student qualified to come 
to Mercer, ,ve 1vould have "enough" of 

Stude11t: Wl1 y is the U11iversity of 
Georgia or the other state colleges so 
111uch less expensive? 

10 

money. The a11s1ver is that simple and 
that cone! usi ve. 

Srude11t: You did 11or 11ame the 
alum11i. 

President: Surely I name the alum11..i. 
Bur for them there is a special word. 
You stated that both your parents ,vent 
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' 

t l1c1t ki11d of support. BL1t al l of the 
costs of edL1catio11 co nti11L1e to rise
everyt l1i11g from the cost of mai 11tai11i11g 
the acti viti es, the bu ildi 11gs, li bra ries, a11d 
laboratories to faculty sa laries . The li
brary, fo r exa mple, is tl1e n1ost i1npor
ta 11 t item i11 the U 11iversity's plant . It 
will cost abo ut $600,000 to e11large ours 
to the poi 11 t of sheer 11ecessity. It ,vill 
cost another $30,000 a year above what 
,ve now spe11d to operate a11d staff it. 
A11d eve11 th at does 11ot allo,v for in
creased fund s to bL1 y books, or to repair 
the1n, which costs i11crease each year . 

Stude11t : It so L111ds i111possible- the 
whole thi11g sou11ds impossible. H ow 
will the University obta in th at kind of 
money? 

Preside11t: I t may i11 fact be in1possi
ble, but so far we've bee11 able to keep 
Lip. I believe th at Mercer o,~,es to the 
people ,vho do SL1pport her :i , tL1rd y ef
fort to obtai11 additi o11 al sL1pport from 
every available source. If vve are to be a 
good a11d reputable u11iversity, we 111ust 
effi ctively communicate OL!r rock-bottom 
11eeds to all those ,-vho are concerned 
the conti11uation of such a 11 e11terprise . 
W e are already tL1r11i11g do,vn good stL1-
de11ts because we simply ca1111ot stretch 
OLlr scholarship fL111ds far e11ough, a11d 
it gets more serious each year, given 
the 11atio11al 11eed for all of the nation's 
yoL1th to be trai11ed. W e coL1ld rlottble 

the a1nou11 t ,~,e have for scholarshi ;:i 
aid right 11ow a11d still 11ot have too 
mL1ch. I f someo 11e gave LIS a 1nillio 11 dol
lars toclay to e11do1v additio11al scholar
shi ps, ,~,e could use every penn y of the 
i11come from such a11 e11dovvm ent im
n1edia tely, a11d the state of Geo rgia 11 eeds 
the services of every 011e of these poor 
childre11 ,vho ca 1111ot come 1vithout it. 

StL1dent : I 1vould11 't arg ue ,vith that. 
Y 0L1 J;: 110,v, all I 1va11ted to clo was to 
ft1 ss aboL1 t the tuitio11. 

Preside11t : A11d all I 1v:1i1 red to do 1vas 
poi11 t OLi t that there are 1nany other 
thi11gs to take i11 to , 011sideratiun. 

StL1de11t : Sir, the 11,ay )'O LI loo[;: at it, 
it is a barga i11 ! 

P reside11t: I thi11k it is. '\Vhat al)out 
YO Ll ? 

StL1cle11t: I g L1ess I do. But you'll still 
l1 ave to convi11ce 1ny parents. 

P res iden t : W e ,,,ill do ot1r bes t. 

March, 1961 

Burts Resigns 
Dean Richard C. Burts h as r e

signed as Dean of Students at Mer
ce1· to assume a similar posit ion at 
Davidson College. The r esignat ion 
is effective J tily 1. 

Dick Burts was t he first Dean of 
Men at Mercer , having come t o t he 
campus in 1946. During his stay 
at Mercer he has t aught psycho
logy. After Dr. Malcolm Lester 1·e
signed as Dean of the Liberal Arts 
College, Dr. Burts assumed the 
duties of the Dean until Dr. Rober t 
H. Spiro was appointed. 

Dean Burts is a native of Sot1th 
Carolina. He h olds the A.B. from 
Furman and the M.A. and Ed.D•. 
from Columbia University. Dean 
and M1·s. Burts have been very ac
tive in church, civic and college af
fairs. The Burts Family will be 
greatly missed at Merce1· and in 
Macon. 

We quote the following editorial 
from the Macon Telegraph. 

''It is with deep regret that we 
note the resignation of Dr. 
Richard C. Burts, J1·. as dean 
of students at Mercer Univer
sity to assume a similar post 
at Davidson College. 

• 

I 

Bett)' Goble, daughter of Shelton Go
ble '41, sho,vn in Mercer's ne,v language 
lab. During the Open House for the lab 
Betty ,,•as a hos tess. 

''During the 15 years he has 
been at Merce1·, Dr. Burts not 
only has had an outstanding 
record as an educator and ad
minist1·ator but he also has 
made hundreds of friend s for 
the institt1tion he served. 
''Both he and Mrs. Burts have 
given unsparingly of them
selves in community projects. 
They have earned the title of 

good citizens many times over.'' 

• 

I , 
I 

\ 
• 

Jack'.1e :Snarp, dau g nter of Ja ck Sharp 
'34, holding the cholarship Troph)' he 
,von for n1aking the hig he t grades in 
the Phi J\1u pled ge class for fall quar
ter. 
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ANDERSON 

The11 it 1vas n1y privil ege to i11vite 

hi111 to speak to the Georgia Baptist 
Pastors Co11fere11ce i11 Atla11ta. The're 
he said, " When I 1vas yoL1ng a11d die! 

11ot have as much se11se a 11d religio11 as 
I have 1101v, I sa id that the world 1vas 

lost 1vithout the gospel. That 1vas not 
true. The world is lost, my brethren, 

without Christ. H e is the Saviot1r of 
the World.' ' 

I t is easy a11d pleasa11t to bring rne11tal 

pictures of this beloved frie11cl to my 
pleasa 11 t reflectio 11 s. I ca 11 visL1a lize l1im 

co11dL1cti11g the fu11eral of hi s 94 year 
old 1nother i11 Ca lifor11ia; at Waynes

boro, Georgia, for tl1e fL111eral of hi s 

brother and later as pastor; as a stL1de11t 
lear11i11g fro 1n the gia 11t :Bapti st teachers 

of his day; as presidi 11g over a 11 cl teacl1 -

ing the C l1i11ese stude11 ts i11 the Graves 
Sen1i11ary; as 1nissio11ary 1vit11ess i11 a 
Baptist pulpit i11 ei th er to1,vn or co u11try ; 

before the gradL1ate stL1de11t, i 11 tl1e 

Ne1~' Orlea11s Semi11ary; teachi11g tl1e 

word of God to yoL111 g me11 a 11d wome11 
i11 the M ercer class roon1s; sta11cli11g 1vith 

a si ng le stude11t o r a group of stL1dents 
as h e sha red hi s rich i 11tellect L1 al a 11d 

spiritL1a l reso urces. In every place h e 
1vas at hom e and 1vas m asterft1l because 

of hi s lik eness to the M aster. 

All my teachers h elped. 111 defi11ite 
a11d lasting 1vays h e excelled then1 a ll . 

March, 1961 

Chappell Appointed 
• 

• 

Richard Archie Chappell '26 

Richard Ai·chie Chappell has 
been designated by Attorney Gen
eral Robert Kennedy as chairma11 
of the U. S. Parole Board. A1·chie 
has been on the Board since 1959. 

Chappell is a native of J efferson
ville, Georgia. During World Wai· 
II he was officer in charge of prison 
administration for the Navy with 
the rank of commander, winning a 
special citation. He also served on 
the Navy Clemency Board. 

The Department of Justice called 
him to Washington in 1937 as sup
er·visor of the ,vhole U.S. P1·oba
tio·n System. 

- -.,.,..,.,. -- -· 

. I 
I , 

Pulliam On SS HOPE 
Dr. Robert L. Pulliam, J1·. (A.B . 

'34), Longview, Washington oto
la1·yngologist, volunteered his ser
vices fo1· a four-month junket on 
the SS HOPE' in Indonesia. HOPE 
stands fo1· Health Opportt1nity for 
People Everywhere. 

Project HOPE is a p1·ivately 
sponsored program to share this 
nation's modern medical knowledge 
and skills with newly developed 
cot1ntries . The SS HOPE, a fo1·me1· 

avy hospital ship, is a floating 
medical training cente1· fo1· South
east Asia in its first year of opera
tion. Constructecl during W 01·ld 
War II, the vessel has 230 beds. 

The permanent medical staff 
aboard includes 15 physicians, two 
denti sts, 25 nurses and 30 auxiliary 
personnel. Volunteer teams of up 
to 25 physicians will be flown to 
the ship on a 1·otating basis for 
tours of four months each . 

American medical men will wo1·k 
in small teams with native medical 
personnel. Part of the staff will 
work on boar·d ship and other s will 
form mobile inland teams. 

The SS HOPE will visit only 
those countries to which it has 
been invited. Indonesia is the first 
stop. The need io1· HOPE is great 
in Indonesia where there is one 
doctor for every 71,000 persons. 
Prove1·ty, disease and malnutrition 
make tip a v iciot1s circle. Natio:ns 
must prodt1ce to st11·vive and un
healthy men cannot p1·odt1ce. 

D•r. Pulliam is the son of lVI1·s . 
R. L. Pulliam, S1·. of Macon, Ga., 
and the late Professor· R. L. Pt1lli
am, who servecl on the Mercer 
fact1lty at one time. After 1·eceiv
ing the A.B. degree from Me1·cer 
Dr· . Pt1lliam 1·eceived his M.D. de
g1·ee from the Medical College of 
Geo1·gia . Dt11·ing W 01·ld War· II he 
se1·ved with the U.S. A1·my and was 
cl ischarg·ed with the 1·ank of Lt. 
Colonel. H e ma1·1·ied the fo1·me1· 
l\1iss Marg·aret Ar11eson of Po1·t
land and the}' have fot11· child1·en: 
Lee, Andy, Ann Ma1·ie, and Tom. 
Dr·. Pulliam's siste1·, M1·s. Geo1·ge 
B. Smith, J1·. , is also a Me1·ce1· g1·ad
L1a te. 

Dr. Ke1111eth Cauthen '5 0 (left) look 
over the manuscript of his book to be 
p11blished b)' H arper Brothers in the 
s pring of 1962. The tentati,' e title of 
the book is "Types of American Liberal
is n1-1900 to 1935." 
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HERE, 
THERE, 
AND 
EVERYWHERE 

'11 
"Go lden Anniversary" l\1ay. 12-13 
Clifford Carpenter, Snohomish, ~ash

ington, is the operator of the . M1l1ta1·y 
Affiliate Radio System by which mes
sages have been sent to points as near 
as Seattle and as far away a s Germany. 

'12 
J\,J. I{. l,itt le, Waycross, Ga., writes 

that his son Reeves, Jr . is a Scout Ex
ecutive, Jon~sboro, Ark., and his so!!, 
Maurice is office 1nanager for Martin 
Timber 'co. Castor, La. He also writes 
that he ha; tv.•o grandchildren: J anis-
8; and Mark- 5. 

'16 
Class Reunion. May 12-13 

'17 
Rufus C. 1-Ia rri s is continuing his sec

ond year as a 1nember of Air Univer
sity's Board of Visitors. H e . was ap
pointed to a three-year term 1n 1959 by 
the USAF Chief of Staff. 

'18 
Charlie G. Duncan, prominent busi

nessman of Forest Park, Ga., is presi
dent of the Forest Park Bank. He is a 
for1ner chairn1an of the Georgia Milk 
Con1mission. 

'20 
Max H. Chapman, Falls Church, Va., 

writes that he has been employed by 
the U. S. Government s ince 1936. 

Cubbedge Sno,v, a member of the Ma
con, Ga. law firm of Martin, Snow, 
Grant and Napier, was named the Ma
con Bar Association's Lawyer of the 
Year for "outstanding unselfish public 
service" during 1960. 

Judge Ro s "\-Villi a ms and l\frs. Wil
liam s ,vere one of the husband-wife 
teams mentioned in a special feature 
by the Miami Fla. Ne,vs in January. 
After ten years of marriage and house
wifery, Mrs. Williams decided that she 
too wanted to be a lawyer. She gradu
ated from the University of Miami Law 
School and although each has his own 
clients. the Williams, ,vho share an of
fice, frequPntly consult on cases. 

'21 
Cla ss RP"T1ion, May 12-13 

'24 
John F ranklin Carter , professor of 

Bible at Clarke Memorial College, has 
written a book '·A Layman's Harmony 
of The GosrPls.'' 

'25 
Loy J. Bo,ven, retired CPA, lives at 

2670 Cheshire Bridge Rd., N.E., Atlan
ta, Ga. 

• • • 

'26 
Class J{eunion, l\1a)· 12-13 . 
Ed,vard A. Crudup, city super1~t~n

dent of schools in Ro1ne, Ga., has. Join
ed the State Department of fducat1~n. to 
work ,vith the departn1ent s telev1 s1on 
education program. 

V. A. Dean is professor of Old Testa-
1nent and Religious Education at South-
1vest Baptis t College, Bolivar, Mo. 

'27 
Fred Fore ter, who served as Louisi

ana Baptist Brotherhood Secretary fo1· 
s ix years, has no,v becon1e pas tor of the 
Northside Baptist Church, Denham 
Springs, La. 

John C. Young has retired fro1n teach
ing and is living on his farn1 at Route 3, 
LaFayette, Ga. 

'28 
Henry Billinghurs t is head of the busi

ness education department, Headland 
High School, East Point, Ga. 

'29 
Harvey L. Jay was recently elected 

president of the Fitzgerald, Ga. Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association. H e 
is also Solicitor General of the Cordele 
Judicial Circuit. 

L. Ber t Joyner has moved from the 
First Baptist Church, Baxley, Ga. to the 
Ridgeland, S. C. church. 

S pencer B. King, Jr., Chairman of the 
Department of History at Mercer, was 
a delegate from Mercer to the inaugura
tion of Gordon William s Blackwell as 
the third president of Florida State 
University. 

G. Maynard S mi th has been nan1ed a 
director of the Citizens Bank of Hape
ville, Ga. 

J. J. ,valker, Jr. received the M.Ed. 
degree fro1n Auburn in the sumn1er of 
1960. He is in his fourth year as super
intendent of the West Point, Ga. Public 
Schools. Prior to accepting the post as 
superintendent of schools, he was f or 
fourteen years personnel manager for 
Batson-Cook Company in West Point. 

'30 
Loy Y. Bryant, registrar of Southern 

Techni cal In stitute, Chamblee, Ga., re
cently wrote a 1nonograph titled "South
ern Technical Institute and the Engi
neering Technician.'' The monograph 
presents a profile of the technician in 
industry and the characteristics he 
needs for success. 

'31 
Class RPu nion, !\fay 12-13 

'36 
Class Re,.nion, May 12-13 

'37 
Luther W. 'tVood,vard began his 8th 

year ,vith the Florida Baptist Conven
tion in January. He serves four a~socia
t ions in his district, and lives in DeFun
iak Springs, Fla. 

Louie B. Hegidio has been promoted 
to president of the Manufacturer's Ac
ceptance Corporation. He and his wife 
and ch ildren have moved to 7931 Corte
land Drive, West Hills, Knoxville, Tenn. 
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'40 
Frank Rozen1an is 111ini s ter of 111us\c 

a 11d a ssis tant J)as lor of Atlanta, Ga. s 
apitol \ ' ie1v Bapti s t Church . 

'41 
lass l{eunion, 1\1a)' 12-13 . 

IIarrJ' Goldgar and John Ba.rf1eld 
('47) held a reunion recently at l\11netta 
Tavern, Green1vich Village in New York. 

'42 
Joh 11 8. Hunt er recently con1_pleted his 

training at the South Ca.rol1na State 
Hospital and has begun his work as 
Chaplain at the Arka11sa s State I-Ios
pital . Benton, Ark. 

'44 
Ea rl Zin1111erman, a life 111e1nber of 

the Georgia Leaders Round Table, was 
honored recently by Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance ompany, Macon, Ga. 

'46 
Class Reunion , Ma)' 12-13 
Er11est E. Bro,vn and his 1vife 

a,vaiting appointment for foreign 
s ion service in Brazil. 

'47 

are 
• 1n1s-

Harry 'tV. Bentley wil! becon1e past<_>r 
of the Ocilla, Ga. Baptist Church 1n 
April. 

\V. Forrest Lanier is studying at the 
University of Heidelburg. He and his 
family give their address as Drei 
Krouzweg 60, Neckargemund, Germany. 

Alec F. Tl1ompson has accepted the 
pastorate of the Woodland Hills Bap
tist Church, Atlanta, Ga. 

'48 
Ashley P. Cox, Jr. received the M.R.E. 

degree from Southern Baptist Seminary 
in January. 

'49 
Henry Bostick, 1vho served for eight 

years as Clerk of tl1e Tift Superior 
Court, has entered the private practice 
of law in Tifton, Ga. 

Gene F. Dyar, Savannah, Ga. attor
ney, has been na1ned assistant legal 
counsel for the ne,v board of Chatham 
County Commissioners. He has also been 
named Ass is tant County Recorder of the 
County Recorder's Court, and has been 
appointed as a member of the Chatham 
County Board of Public Education for a 
s ix-year term. 

Marion Epps is minister of 1nusic at 
the Hickory Grove Baptist Church, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Curran T. Gunn is pastor of the Clou
tierville Baptist Church in Louisiana 
and continues to work as a mi ssionary 
of the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. 

Tucker S ingleton is pastor of the First 
Baptis t Church, Madison, Ga. 

John RobPrt Stanton is rector of St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Ne,vport 
Ne"'S, Va. 

'50 
Harold B. Bates has been in the prac

tice of 11rology in Burlington, N. C. since 
July, 1959. He and Mrs. Bates have one 
daughter, Catherin e, age three. 

\Villia m M. Davis received the Th.M. 
degree from Southern Baptist Semi
nary in January. 

J. Robert Griffin received the B.D. 
degree from E1nory's Candler School of 
Theology and is now pasto1· of a Metho
dist church in Hyndsville, N . Y. 

John D. Le,vis, Jr. is employed by the 
Credit Bureau of Jacksonville, Fla. and 
is also associated with H. W. Gray's 
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Dairy. His wife Freda ( Gcay) writes 
that she is the "keeper" of one daugh
ter, Carolyn-8; and three sons: Del- 7; 
Henry-3· and Stephen-6 month s ; and 
is also b'ookkeeper for H. W. Gray's 
Dairy . 

'51 
Class Reunion, May 12-13 
W. Carlton Barnes, Memphis, Tenn. 

attorney, and hi s wife, t he former 
Marian Tollett of Chattanooga, have 
two son s: Cary-3 ; and Steven-8 
m onths. 

John A. Carter, Gainesville, Ga., i s 
n ow a Certified Public Accountant. He 
and Billie Jo (McDonald) and their five 
children: Johnny, Gary, Cheryl, .. Judy 
and Susan live at 1529 W alker St., N.E. 

Elmon G. Ed,vards has returned to 
Georgia as pastor of t he College Avenue 
Baptist Church, Douglas. 

George R. Genung, Jr., executive di
rector of the East Orange, N. J. Hous
ing Authority, writes that their pro
gram has been expanded to include two 
urban renewal projects plus the de
velopment of three hundred units of low 
rent public housing. 

Paul E. Kaylor is chaplain of Hofstra 
College, Long I sland, N. Y. 

Annabel (Trapp) and Allen Morris 
and their three children, Jin1, Linda and 
Glenn live in Manchester, Tenn. 

Mrs. H. H. White, Jr. of W aynesboro, 
Ga. has a son, Herschel H. White, III, 
born July 11, 1958; and a daughter 
Marian Lee, born March 29, 1960. 

'52 
Jimmy L. Bearden is a captain ,vith 

t he U. S. Air F orce in Dayton, Ohio and 
is studying electrical engineering at the 
Air Force Institute of Technology . 

,varren J. Jones, Jr., physician, is a 
Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy, station ed 
at the Naval A cademy. 

John Meeks is pasto1· of the Center 
Hill Baptist Church, Loganville, Ga. 

'53 
William B. Akins is principal of t he 

Wilkinson County High School, Irwin
ton, Ga. 

Bobby G. Dollar received the B.D. de
gree from Southern Baptist Seminary 
in J anuary. 

Hugh .P. Garner is pastor of t he Bax
ley, Ga. First Baptist Church. 

F. Barry Ricketson is a Lieutenant 
in t he U. S. Navy, attached to t he Pent
agon, Washington, D. C. 

'54 
R obert T. Baggott, Jr. has returned 

to Georgia as pastor of t he First Bap
tist Church, N e,vnan. 

Wallace E. Harrell has been named a 
partne1· in t he Brunswick, Ga. law firm 
of Bennet, Gilbert, Gilbert and Whitt le. 

William T. Moss is teaching in the 
Univers ity of Georg·ia School of Forestry 
and ,vorking on hi s doctor's degree. 

'55 
Jean (Bolen) Bridges is teaching 

English at Brewton Parker Junior Col
leg·e. 

Avon Buice has been named a partner 
in t he law firm of Nunn, Aultman and 
Hulbert, ,vith offices at 912 Main St., 
Perry, Ga., and 1555 Watson Boulevard , 
Warner Robins, Ga.; the f irm is no,v 
Nunn, Aultman, Hulbert and Buice. 

The former Lou Caudle is now Mrs. 
Emery S. Horvath and lives at 2807% 
Weisser Park Ave., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Her husband is attending col leg·e there 
and Lott is teaching the fifth grade. 

March, 1961 

Richard A. Forrester is pastor of the 
Pearson, Ga. First Baptist Church. 

Oscar Maxwell is Resident Physician 
in ENT at Presbyterian Hospital, Co
lumbia Medical Center, New York, N. Y. 

Jose Mendez lives at 3119 Arts St., 
New Orleans, La. 

Charles H. Pollock has been named 
Southern Baptists' fir st worker in Con
necticut by the Home Mission Board. 
H e will serve as pastoral missionary in 
Hartford. 

James E. Oglesby is doing a Residency 
in surgery at Baroness Erlanger Hos
pital, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

'56 
Class R eunion, May 12-13 
Robert E. Comas is doing graduate 

study in Counseling and Guidance at 
Duke University. 

Ida Covington is head of the social 
studies department at Sylvan Hill s 
High School, Atlanta, Ga. She is also 
a member of a Geography co1nmittee 
writing a syl labu s for Atlanta Geogra
phy teachers. 

Glynn Joyner is securities representa
tive with the Southeast Factor and Fi
nance Corporation. He lives at 223 W. 
Rugby, College Park, Ga. 

Ann (Kinnett) Toland is serving as 
choir director at the White Bluff Road 
Methodist Church, Savannah, Ga. 

Richard Tieken, U. S. Army Lieuten
ant, is assistant Commandant of the 3rd 
Infantry Divi sion Noncommissioned Of
ficers Academy, Ki tzingen, Germany. 

Everett L. Waters is pastor of the 
First Bapti st Church of Chili , Roches
ter, N. Y. Both he and Mrs. W aters are 
seniors at Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School. 

'57 
Holst Beall, Jr. is vice-president and 

cashier of t he Peoples Bank, Macon, Ga. 
The Military Market and Government 

Buying· magazine for December, 1960, 
featured an article about t he Giessen, 
Germany commissary of which Lt. El
liott Brack is the commissary officer. 

Charles W. Burgess, a recent graduate 
of Ne,v Orleans Ba.ptist Seminary, is 
pastor of the Nicholls, Ga. Baptist 
Church. 

Theodore Burrell, Milton Gardner, and 
,valter L. (Buddy) Moore, Jr. a ll re
ceived t he B.D. degree, from Sot1thern 
Baptist Seminar y in January. 

Aughtry (Averill) Bro,vnett teaches 
English in the Forrest Junior High 
School, Jacksonville, Fla. 

James W. Meloney is a student at 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary, Ft. 
Worth, Texas. 

Joseph M. Murray teaches math and 
coaches basketball, baseball and track at 
Pineview, Ga. 

Arthur Patty, a recent graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary, is pas
tor of t he Dug Gap Baptist Church near 
Dalton, Ga. 

W. Louis Tedder s, Albany, Ga., is a 
biologist with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

S hirley ,vhelchel is a teller in the 
First National Bank, Memphi s, Tenn. 

'58 
A. B. An1erson, Jr. is a graduate stu

dent at the University of Georgia in 
the Entomology Depa1·tment. H e has an 
N.S.F. teaching and lab assistantship in 
the department. 

Osteen Bland is a child ,velfare aide 
with the Fulton County Department of 
Public W elfare, Atlanta, Ga. 

Emily (Hug hes) Ca mpbell is working 

part-time as executive secr_etary for _the 
Juvenile Planning Counc1l, Ashev1lle, 

N. C. lb G Tom Deal has located in A any, . a. 
as district agent for the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 

Steve Hansford is with the Addresso
graph-Multigraph Corporation, Colum-
bus, Ga. . h 

Clarence B. Jackson received t e 
M.R.E. degree from Southern Baptist 
Seminary in January. 

J erry W. Joyner has a job with t~e 
State of Georgia Department of Public 
Health. 

E ddie Moody is the a ssistant chief of 
the Briefing Office at White Sands 
Missile Range, New Mexico. In his new 
work he sets up tours and escorts such 
people as senators , congressmen, ge!1-
erals, foreign dignitaries, and top civil
ians from all parts of the country (in
cluding Senator Russell from his own 
native Georgia). 

Le,vis N o,vell is teaching industrial 
arts at Forest Pa1·k, Ga. High School. 

J oyce Pass is in the School of Social 
Work at the University of North Caro
lina. 

'59 
Jack Bradsha,v has entered New Or

lean s Baptist Seminary. 
Hoke ( Bud) Ca mpbell, student at 

Southeastern Baptist Seminary, is pas
tor of the Boydton and Liberty Baptist 
Churches, Boydton, Va. 

David E ,ving is instructor in physics 
at Southern Tech, Chamblee, Ga. 

James H. Fulghum, Jr., Roanoke, Va., 
is an insurance claims attorney. 

Loren B. Heard has been promoted to 
Warrant Officer and directs the 48th 
Armored Division Band. 

J erry Holland taught and coached at 
Dalton, Ga., 1959-60; served as minister 
of music at Fortified Hills Church, At
lanta, just prior to entering South
western Baptist Eeminary, Ft. W orth, 
Texas. 

Paul E. ,vade is a student at New 
Orleans Baptist Seminary and pastor of 
the Mt. Horeb Baptist Church, Collins, 
Miss. 

William B. Willis, Jr. is a s tudent at 
Southeastern Baptist Seminary, and 
was recently awarded the Appleby 
Scholarship ($500) . 

Charles T. Wilson is in his second year 
of graduate work in Social Welfare at 
Florida State University. 

'60 
Ross ,v. Crossley recently completed 

the 22-week field artillery officer basic 
course ,at The Ar,tillery and Missile 
School, Fort Sill, Okla. 

,vallace M. Dorn resigned as educa
tional director, First Bapti st Church, 
Macon, Ga., to enter the Army. He is 
s tationed at Ft. Sill, Okla. 

S purgeon Hays, s tudent at South
eastern Baptist Seminary, is past o1· of 
the Concord Ba.ptist Church near Ci·eed-
1nore, N. C. 

Rober t , v. H earn, Jr. placed first in 
an Air Defense Officer Ori entation 
Course, held at Ft. Bliss, Texas, and 
has been assigned to the 5th Missile 
Battalion, Dyess AFB, Texas. 

Cha rles Jay ser ved six n1onths active 
duty at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
Maryland. In February h e began his 
duties at Perry (Ga.) F ederal Savings 
and Loan Association as an assistant to 
the manager. 

C. ,vayne J ones, Jr. is an Ensign in 
t he U. S. Navy. 

Charles S ykes is in the Ai1· Force, sta
tioned at ulasgo,v AFB, Montana. 
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past year has been one of life' richest blessings to me. The coope1·atio11 
of the altimni exect1tive committee and the administ1·ation at Me1·ce1· 
has made mj' task a pleasant and simple 011e. Tom Holmes, F1·ances 
Floj'd and thei1· staff, have been most cooperative and have left 11othing 
undo11e to help in eve1·y way possible. 

In following Frank Jordan's leade1·ship I knew I had a la1·ge pai1· 
of shoes to fill, but with everyone ,vo1·ki11g togethe1· ,ve hope that some
thing has bee11 accomplished. 

The incoming office1·s will, I feel Stire, continue the plans which a1·e 
novv i11 a fo1·mative stage. We feel that the Alumni shoulcl undertake 
each j'ea1· to 1·aise a minimum of one hundred thousand clolla1·s to be 
used to upplement fact1lty salaries, and to put Me1·cer's modest athletic 
prog1·am 011 a sound and mo1·e p1·actical financial basif. 

I feel su1·e that most alumni ag1·ee \vith Dr. Har1·is in his effcrts to 
raise faculty sala1·ies at Merce1· in 01·cler that we may retain the splendid 
ancl str·ong faculty we have at the p1·esent time, and can ,vith this help 
b1·ing in additional capable p1·ofesso1·s to add to the present faculty. This 
,vill take a11 all out effort on the pa1·t of eve1·y alumnus, and I feel sure 
this can and will be done. 

It is my personal opinion and the thinking· of p1·actically all the 
Alumni that l\1e1·ce1· and its faculty ca11 be strengthened by a sane inte1·
collegiate athletic program which should and must be able to stand on 
its own 1·esot11·ces. This can be done by continuing to add to the Lee Fund 
until a minimt1m endowment fund of $250,000.00 is raised. This can 
be easily accomplished in the next two yea1·s. vVe a1·e cot1nting on you1· 
help to reach this goal. 

In being advised of the pe1·centage of alumni contributors f1·om 
othe1· colleg·es and unive1·sities, I have bee11 dism.ayed by the small 
percentag·e of g·iving· among· our own alt1mni . As it has been poi11ted out 
befo1·e, the larg·e f oundations base thei1· grants to colleges prima1·ily on 
the perce11tage of altimni who a1·e regula1· contributo1·s and place thei1· 
Alma Mater i11 their budget each yea1·. vVe feel that each alt1mnus or 
alumna can and should malce some cont1·ibt1tion to Mercer each yea1· 
even thot1gh the give1· might consider his or he1· gift as ''the ,vidow's 
mite." We mt1st have an increase in the numbe1· of 1·egular contributors 
as well as the amot1nt. 

Again, permit me to thank each alumnus for h is con tribution of 
t ime, effo1·t. money and prayers. 

Since1·ely yours, 

P1·esident 
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Inaugural Address 

AN IMAGE OF OUR PURPOSE by Rufus Carrollton Harris 

M1·. Chairman, distinguished 
guests and delegates, trustees, fac
ulty, alumni and students, friends 
and benefactors of Mercer: 

First let me 1·epeat to Chai1·man 
Heard my acceptance of his dt1ty 
charge, and at the same time ac
knowledg·e formally this emblem of 
the hig·h office of p1·esident. Next, 
I wish to exp1·ess app1·eciation to 
eve1·yone whose presence and la
bor have made this occasion a 
meaningful one for Me1·cer, and for 
me. I am warmed by the g1·eeting·s 
and sentiments which have been 
expressed. 

I co,me to this moment with a 
keen sense of privilege and with 
full awa1·e11ess of the expectations 
p1·ojected. I am mindful, too, that 
my h,opes and aspirations are inter
woven with, and made possible by, 
the work and vision of those who 
have pre ce ded me, and with 
that of my associates who sur
round ':me now with thei1· con
cern and participation. I ack
nowledge with abundant ap
preciation the labor and se1·vices 
of my illustrious predecessors, Dr. 
Spright Dowell and the late D1·. 
George Connell . With faith in God 
and with gratitude for the dedica
tion of the trustees, faculties, 
alumni, students, and friends, I un
dertake with them the shaping of 
Mercer's course . 

It is not fitting that I should 
confine my rema1·ks on this occa
sion solely to words of greeting, 
warm though they are. But neither 
is it proper that I attempt to state 
here a large range of educational 
philoso,phy and pt11·pose. I must ask, 
consequently, your indulgence in 
believing that our concepts are not 
narrow nor our goals limited be
neath our opportunities if I r estrict 
my ,vords to a limited area . 

I speak today of ''An Image of 
Our Purpose." This gene1·ation has 
been impressed by many images. 
Alm,ost every facet of education 
has been encompassed among them. 
A false image of educati,onal pt1r
pose has arisen f1·om 1·ecu1·ring, 
misdirected political and social ac
tion. This bad image has been illt1s
trated aptly by such discerning and 
provocative books as The White 
Colla1·, by C. Wright Mills, which 
d1·ew an extended portrait of the 
ordina1·y educated middle - class 
Ame1·ican; by William Whyte's The 
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Mr; H~ard '96, Cha_ir n1 an of t he Mercer Board of 'frustees, congr atulates 
Mercers Sixteen t h President, Dr. R ufus Car roll ton Har r is, Mercer Alumn us of 
the class of 1917. Dr. Henry Stokes, Jr., '30, Pastor of the Firs t Ba ptist Church of 
Macon, presided over t he Ina ug uration ceren1 onies. 

Org·anization Man, which was fol
lowed in 1956 by a plethora of im
ages, The Ugly American, The 
Quiet American, The Innocent 
A m e r i c a n, and a host of 
othe1·s. A study ent~t '. cd They Com,e 
for the Best Reasons was prepared 
1·ecently for the American Council 
on Education, showing that the 
formal image of the college man of 
an earlie1· period has cha11ged. 

Etched in the mir1·01·s of ot11· pa1·
t icular culture, education sca1·cely 
has been able to prevent the cre
ation of its images as materialistic. 
The moment seems p1·opitioL1s to 
project into the 0ontempora1·y cL1l
ture an educational image of Me1·
cer University. If any special en
deavo1· in learning, including Chris
tian education, has anything rele-

vant to offer to the contemporary 
contest of human development, it 
shotild be offe1·ed now. I mean by 
Ch1·istian ed ucation at this point 
human development and attain
ment steeped in affi1·mative com
mi tment to use it in support of 
Ch1·istian aims. These aims are p1·e
fe1·red above th,ose having no ob
vious conce1·n that such attainmer,t 
may be for malevolent use, fo1· co:n
pletely selfish ends, or for ends 
which are pointedly neutral in pt1r
pose. 

Each gene1·ation finds it neces
sa1·y to devise its own developmen
tal means. These are not the same 
in successive g·eneratio11s because 
th e great events, the crises, and the 
challenges do not 1·ema.in the ame. 

(Continued Next Page) 
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HARRIS ADDRESS (Cont inued ) 

If, as t he distinguished Arnold 
Toynbee asse1·ts, civilization is a r e
sponse to challenge, then education 
now is challenged to c1·eate a new 
image of the educated man- a ma n 
~onsc ious of his t1·agedy but seek
ing wi thout illus io11 to discove1· hi s 
essential natu1·e. The need is f o1· an 
image of him as an individual with
in his co llective civilization, know
ledgeable enough to meas ure his 
limits within a unive1·se g1·eate1· 
tha11 hims elf, but with courage and 
responsibility enough to assert hi s 
part in a moral order outs ide of 
which. he would lose his meaning. 
The 1·1ght education to es tabli sh 
t~e image of such a person is the 
kind that Leo Stein asserts should 
prog1·essively enlighten and inte
grate pe1·sonality. Such enlicrhten
ment is not difficult since it ;;,eans 
o.nly be~oming a cquainted ope1·a
t1v~ly with. facts, thei1· meanings, 
their relations, and their values. 
But integ1·ation is not so easy t o 
und~1·stand because gene1·ally it is 
lacking and consequently it is not 

JJe1·iod . I11 t his t ask the h1·istia n 
ecluca t iona l i11stit u tions should have 
a l1·eady a head sta1·t and indeed a 
cons~q ~en t 1·esponsibili ty fo1· lead
e1·sh 1p 1n the endeavo1·. 

selves to ig no1·e and evade 1·espo11-
s ibili ty f o1· th e \vays in \Vhicl1 their 
li ve and produ cts a1·e used. Such 
dil emmas, moreove1·, ca11n ot be 
blamed on fat1lty communication. 
T hey 1·ela te t o the quality of man, 
t he d1·ives \vithin him, hi s actions 
a nd pass ions. Education is fines t 
,vhen it exploits all th e processes 
a11cl f o1·ces by which minds co11-

a familia1· process. This enlighten
ment can scarcely be separately 
cor:i~a1·tmented because a pe1·son's 
rel1g1on, philosophy, science, art, 
and way of living must go t ogether. 
Education has done well by enlight
enment. It is the integration of 
knowledge and pt1rpose, our 1·ea
son fo1· earthly existence, the p1·0-
per use of power and skills that 
seriot1sly requires the undertaking 
of a new image of education fo1· this 

• 
' 
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This in teg1·a t ion of k11 0,,, ledge 
has anothe1· impo1·tant r ole. Ou1· 
ociety is dividing into what a 

B1:i tis h au t ho1·, C. P. Snow, des
c1·1bes as ''two cult u1·es the tra
ditional cultu1·e of the humanis ts 

. ' somewhat t11·ed and unsure of its 
futu1·e, and th e cultu1·e of the sci
entis ts the new men nar1·ow in 
their· expos ure t o literature and life 

' matte1·-of-fact in their outlook and 
confident that they a1·e the wa~e of 
the future." The divis ion is widen
ing between those who carr·y on the 
tradition of the scholars of th e pas t 
and the ente1·pri s ing men ,vho 
,vithout having 1·eceived any man~ 
date, have assumed the direction 
of th e futu1·e. This is fraught with 
danger becau se it obscu1·es the need 
for concern over the peril to th e 
world which the explosion of twen
tieth .centur_y science has brought. 

I~ rs no simple task to es tablish 
an image of educational endeavo1· 
th e s t1bstance of which will heal 
1·eadily the scars of ou1· time Im
ages, like words, do not thems~lves 
have !llagic enough to do this. They 
may inveigh against the ''Treason 
of Intellectuals '' only to find that 
scholars, writers, ministers, teach
e~s, statesmen, and indeed all the 
kings of modern acti on commit 
t~eason. eve1·y day by callou s pai·
t1sansh1p, or by a t e c h n i c i a n' s 
''net1trality'' when they allow them-

,. 

. ' sciences , ancl personalities are 
shaped, ancl which by every facet 
probes all the reaches of that which 
cai:i be presented, r evealed, and ac
qu11·ecl. vVes tern his to1·y continu
ously has 1·ec_ited this a s primarily 
th e 1·ole of l1be1·al a1·ts education. 
To that 1·0Je f o1· m ore than a hun
d1·ed . yea1·s Merce1· has assigned 
he1· life. To that endeavo1· so uni
quely vital to thi s pe1·iod of t,ven
tieth centt11·y life she 1·ededicates 
l1e1· pu1·pose. 

A se1·ious criti cis m of the college 
graduate today is that he 1·etains 
so little scholary in terest and 
noble pu1·pose th1·ough life. 'rhe 
pu1·pose of American edu cation is 
not_ so. mu ch to imuart knowledge 
as 1t. is to establi sh the spirit of 
lea1·n1ng: There is no magic of 
culture 1n any particula1· area of 
knowledge. Any subject in the 
hands of the good teacher can be 
made to contribute its full portion 
not only to an adequate develo1>
ment o;f the student, but a lso t o 
a continuing sense of edt1 cational 
i11 t erest a~d responsibility. This, 
howev~r, is made difficult by 
watertight depa1·tmentalization of 

' ' ..... 
• . - ') . • 
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• 
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HARRIS 

subject matter in a society as fluid 
as the one in which we live. Mod .. 
e1·n social p1·oblems, for instance, 
cann Jt now be classified reaclily 
as economics or poli tical scie11ca 
or sociology, sin ce all three of these 
and othe1·s su ch as history and psy
col,ogy a1·e involved. i ssues rriust 
be considered and inte1·p1·et ed in 
the light of their interr·ei;;,tecl co11-
ditions and in thei1· total signifi
cance. The interdisciplinary rela
tionships th1·oughout the t1niver
sity need active reconsideration 
if we develop the effective edt1 ca
tional process to se1·ve t he .A..meri
can life which we aim to se1·,,e. 

The unt1sual 1·ecorcl o:i l\1er·ce1· 
men and women in attai11ing places 
of leadership in educatio11, religion, 
business, politics, law, and the oth
er p!'o•fessions indicates that Mer
cer has not ove1·looked trai11ing fo1· 
public service, no1· has she failed 
to inspire the spirit of t111selfisl1-
ness. I have deep app1·eciation of 
that fact, but I seek anot l1er one. 
In the development of any good 
educational program, the most nec
essary ingi·edient is that of abt1n
dant cooi:;eration. Students, ad
ministration, faculty, alumni, de
nomiination, and commu11ity 1nust 
work actively in harmony for any 
real success. This means establish
ing close coordination between all 
the campus endeavor and the off
campus activities, all merging· in 
the interest of the student. 'The 
prog1·ess we seek cann,o,t be obtain
ed without it. 

Time does not permit the elabo
ration of our procedures. Nor is 
it possible here to discuss the g1·eat 
needs for endowment and equip
ment we must have to realize our 
purposes. I would be de1·elict in my 
duty, ho,wever, if I did not make 
a re\ference to them. Over the 
years considerable sums have been 
given by several of the great ed
ucatio,nal foundations., by business, 
by the denomiination; hund1·eds of 
alumni and friends have added 
their gifts for general support. It 
is immensely important that these 
oontinue. In addition there is im
mediate, demanding, and specific 
need now f,or the enla1·geme11t and 
improvement of the library, for 
modern science facilities, f or the 
completion of the Humanities. 
Building, and fo1· a modern infirm
ary. Steps quick and long steps
must be taken without delay t o 
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Dr. Oliver M. Littlejohn, Dean of Mercer's College of Pharmacy in Atlanta, 
Dr. Walter C. Do,vling ' 25,. An1 bassador to West Germany, President Harris, andi 
Mr. Carlton Henderson, Chairman of the Executive Committee of the College of 
Pharmacy. 

meet these needs. The ~,orld needs 
the well trained citizens which we 
can produce. We have the ded
ication, the energy, the knowledge, 
and the understanding to prodt1ce 
them. Only the resou1·ces are lack
ing. What shall we do? Where 
shall we look? To whom shall we. 
turn? It is h,o,ped that some of the 
foundations may continue their in
terest, but far more than they can 
be expected to provide is necessary. 
More support, then, of business, 
friends, alumni, and denomination 
is necessary. In addition, men of 
means all o,ver the state of Geo1·
gia and elsewhere are urged to 
consider the opportunity existin_g 
here to support solid, effective, 
dedicated Christian educational 
endeavor. I plead today for such 
support. 

Any proclamation prescribing a 
program of liberal arts education 
to serve the nation's eclt1 cationai 
needs in this period invites rene,v
ed appreciation of the life and 
work of the extraordinary Swiss 
Renaissance h i st ,or i a n, Jacob 
Burckhardt. His teaching and writ
ing for a half century at the Un
iversity of Basel establish even 
yet the finest benchmarks. He 
caught i11 his grasp what has been 
called the ''rough j ewe! of the 
Renaissance'' and shaped it with 
such light and significance that it 
radiates human feeling and intel
lectual meaning for us. He fasten
ed his intellectt1al power on th e 
'Character of Renaissance scholar
ship in Wes tern Europe as no pe1·
son did before him. He was a stal
wart ''egghead," shunning every 

pontifical tone which suggested 
the employment of the intellectual 
processes for place and power. Of 
Christian kindliness, of moral no
bility, of the fusion of ethics and 
aesthetics in humanistic idealism, 
he speaks in continuing timeliness' 
to us. The conservative Swiss 
scholar never measured the wo1·ld 
solely in terms o,f reason. He assert
ed that religion actually discover
ed both man and the world. He 
opened a new view o,f the relation
ship between the individual and 
the forces of history which indi
cated an interaction of the hum,an 
spirit with political and social 
forces to establish a pattern of 
history unifying every age. He ob
served that through the liberal 
arts demonstrations of apprecia
tion of beauty, integ1·ity, love, pity, 
and compassion are man's distin
guishing differences from the 
beast. Recognizing ever the dif
ferences between ot11· society and 
his, we yet must understand that 
the task of libe1·al arts edtication 
remains not only that of develop
ing citizens who are intellectually 
alert, but also that of nurturing 
a climate to bolster inflexible 
cha1·acter qualities ; that colleges, 
and teachers can have bt1t little 
influence ,on student values un
less they affo1·d an )edt1cational 
experience emphasizing excellence 
in total performance, with facul
ties dedicated t o extraordina1·y 
valt1e standards of their o,vn. Such 
education stimulates religious t1n
de1·standing t o accompa11y the 
prodt1cts of mind, heart, and 

(Continued Next P age) 
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mi·ght, all of which a1·e pillars 
to the education structu1-e which 
we seek. 

An adequate spiritual image has 
been lost to leade1-ship in many 
areas of American life. Education 
must confess a serious value vac
uum. Apart from the Christian an
swer, have we heard any other 
to th is condition? In a long cen
tury of bound less self-conf idence, 
secular education has disca1-ded 
high purpose 011ly to r ealize ·that 
noth i11g adequate has been put in 
its place. Can t he Christian image 
of an educated per son be pr ojected 
meaningfully here at Me1·cer? We 
wot1ld not be here if we did not 
think so. That image beg·ins with 
affirmative ded ication of educa
t ional attainment to Ch1-istian 

• a ims. 
Ch1·istian ed ucation is involved 

in the objective ptirsuits of t r t1th 
in all dimensions of existence. It 
insists Llpon unrest1·icted p t1rst1it. 
I t is r eceptive t o all valid h ypoth
eses. I t holds t hat t he t1nrestrict
ed pt11-st1it of t ru th with r ever ent 
and vigorous scholar ship not only 
is an obligation, but also is a se1·
vice to be r ender ed to the glory of 
God ; it accepts t he Biblical diag
nosis of t he fundamental human 
dilemma as man in wrong r ela
t ionship to Him. Our products; i. e., 
t h ose who a1·e r eally fashioned by 
ou1- way and purpose, ar e in t he 
t ru est sense cit izens of God' s world. 
They know t he meaning· of r eal 
community the community which 
t1·anscends all racial, social, and 
econ·omic distinctions. They covet 
for all men t he blessings of t his 
fellowship which has no counter
par t in a ll t he f r aternal histor y 
of t he world. This is a community 
fellowship o,f learning character
ized by t ru th, by its benevolent 
use, and by d e s i r e for the mor al 
impr ovement of man to the end 
of glorify ing God . F or t his endeav
or was Mer cer established. F,01· 
this purpose is her leader ship 1·e
newed . 

Dr: Ralph Em erson McGill , Atlanta 
n e,vspa per publisher and Puli t izer P r ize 
,vinner , ,vas r ecipient of t he honorary 
Doctor of La,vs degree during t l1 e 
ina ug uration of Pres ident Rufus C. H a r 
r is. Dr. l\ll cGill ,vas on t he progran1 a t 
t he Inaug ura l Luncheon. Next to Dr. 
McGill is Dr. Henry J. Stokes, Jr., pr e
s iding off icer for the Ina ug·ura l cer e
n1oni es. T a lking a t the Inau g ural Lunch
eon is Dr. Harn1on W . Cald,vell, Chan
cellor of t he Univers ity of Georg ia Sys
tem. 
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A n1bassador Walter Do1vling ,vas t he s peaker at t he dinner held at th e Atlanta 
Dinkier-Pl aza 1-Iotel in honor of Pres id en t Harri s. Seated at the s peaker 's table 
are J . E. Denm a rk, l\llercer t rus t ee, Mrs. Harris, Dr. IIa rri s and Dr. Louie D. 
Ne,vton, pastor of the Druid Hills Ba ptist Church, Atlanta. The dinner 1vas s pon
sored by t he Sou t hern College of Phar1nacy and their Alun1ni . 

• 

--...."" t;;;~·: .:z.C,f!W 
~ 

Sho,vn a t th e Inaug ura.l luncheon are Mrs. Harris and Chairn1an of the Mercer 
Board of Trustees, Mr. J. Milton Heard. 

I 

• 

• ,, ... 
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Educator and Churchman: Rufus Carrollton Harris 
Reprinted from Chattanooga Times 

Dr. Rufus Carrollton Harris took 
his bachelor of arts degree from 
l\1ercer University in 1917 and then 
like so many thousands of other 
young men in that summer of world 
crisis he entered the Army and 
served as an infantry lieutenent in 
France in World War I. 

In all the ens11ing years Dr. Har
ris has never, in the eyes of his 
closer friends, lost that 1917 aura 
of idealism and democratic purpose 
and deep spiritual commitment 
that took him through the holo
caust of Flanders Field. Dr. Harris 
is a dedicated man. But he is also 
possessed of an earthy sense of hu
mor that has taken him with fly
ing colors along the paths of suc
cess in education, public affairs 
and even the superb art of good 
f.ellowship as practiced in that 
epitome of social grace the ex
quisite world of fine 1·estaurants, 
in the French Quarter of New 
Orleans. 

But through this personal odys
sey, Rufus Har1·is has always kept 
one treasured hope to return to 
his beloved Mercer campus. And 
when he was chosen president some 
months ago, there was surely no 
happier Georgian and sounder Bap
tist in all Dixie. 

For wherever he has gone, Rufus 
Harris has not only helped extend 
the frontiers of secular education 
and bolster the civic and pluralistic 
society, but he has deeply identi
fied himself with the Baptist Faith 
and its widest efforts to enrich the 
spiritual needs of its membership. 

With this blending of educational 
wisdom, Baptist commitment, civic 
accomplishment, earthy humor and 
enjoyment of fine living f1·om the 
Gulf Coast heritage of Latin cul
ture, Dr. Harris has been in demand 
as a public speaker, particularly at 
comm,encement exercises where h e 
seems to give the fledgling citizens 
a real shot-in-the-arm that this can 
be the best of all possible wo1·lds. 

He holds honorary degi·ees, con
sequently, from numerous colleges 
and 11niversities, incl11ding the Uni
ve1·sity of Miami, University of 
Alabama, University of Hawaii, 
Northweste1·n University, and the 
University of Chattanooga, ,vhere 
he delivered a summe1· commence
ment add1·ess in 1953. 

He was bo1·n i11 1897 in Mon1·oe, 
Ga., attending· p11blic schools and 
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Gordon Institute in Barnesville, 
Ga. After World War I he attended 
Yale Law School, taking a bachelor 
of laws degree and a doctor of juris
prudence. He returned to Mercer as 
a law instructor and two years lat
er became dean of the Mercer Law 
School. 

But in another two years he at
tracted attention in school circles, 
and he accepted an invitation to be
come professor of law and dean of 
the law school at Tulane Univer
sity . Ten years later, in 1937, he 
was nam ed president of Tulane. 

In the Tulane post, covering the 
cri t ical war and postwar years of 
a burgeoning South and the devel
opment of a great port city in world 
t1·ade, Dr. Harris became a near
instituti,on in New Orleans, in the 
South and in the nation. 

He was a familiar figure, either 
standing before an educational au
dience in the characteristic stance 
of hands folded in front, with fing
ers playing rapidly as though on a 
piano keyboard, and expanding wis
dom laced with a fund of wonde1·ful 
antecdotes, or else at public gath
erings in New Orleans where the 
worldly multi-cultural groups reck
oned him as a true friend and cos
mopolite. 

Dr. Harris in the postwar years 
was most proud of his program at 
Tulane fo1· taking a faculty team 
into the downtown areas of every 
<town and hamlet in the state of 
Louisiana to speak at local civic 
luncheons and promote a grass
roots under standing of the value of 
a higher education in the modern 
world. 

In public affairs, he was called 
upon by White House leadersh ip 
groups and national educational or
ganizatio,ns to help give shape to 
t he educational p1·ocess. He even 
served on the Atlanta Federal Re
se1·ve Bank's board of directo1·s and 
was president of the Association of 
American Law Schools. Few seg
ments in the creative affair·s of his 
co11ntr y in recent decades fai led to 
call for his se1·vices. B11t the hap
piest hour of all was when Me1·ce1· 
asked him to come home and head 
up its prog1·ams. 

He is ma1·ried to the forme1· Ma1·y 
Lot1ise Walker and they have th1·ee 
g1·0,vn children. 

BOBO TO OXFORD 

Miss Bobbie Bobo, faculty mem
ber at Merce1· Unive1·sity and ad
ministrative assistant to President 
Rufus C. Harris, has been accepted 
at the University of Oxfo1·d as a 
special student this summe1·. 

She was one of 120 students 
from over the world to be selectecl 
as a student at the famous English 
unive1·,;it.y under this pa1·ticula1· 
study program, a joint prog1·am 
of four B1·itish 11ni,1e1·sities. 

Her appointn1ant came from the 
Institute of International Educa
tion. In addition, she 1·eceived a 
sch10Jarship for he1· studies from 
the Atlanta branch of the English
Speaking Union. 

Miss Bobo, a summa c11m la11de 
(A-B '50) plans to stud)' English 
cultu1·e from 1879 to the p1·esent 
day at E'xete1· College at Oxfo1·d. 
She will examine English gove1·n
ment, society, lite1·ature, m11sic 
and the visual a1·ts . Du1·ing the 
summe1· school she ,vill attend 
special tutorial sessions on m ode1·n 
poet1·y and the histo1·y of the 
English lang11age. 

Miss Bobo, who has to11red the 
continent befo1·e, hopes t o visit 
places of interest in Scotland and 
Wales vvhile in the B1·itish Isles . 

She is a membe1· of the English 
depa1·tment at Merce1· Unive1·sity. 
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Two weeks ago an alumnus of 
the class of '48 appeared at my 
door with two prospective students 
in tow. I moved aside my other 
work in order to talk with these 
high school students about the 
prospect of coming uo Mercer. This, 
scene will be 1·epeated, and we hope 
will be repeated multiple times, so 
that the stream is an ever flowing 
one of students leaving and send
ing othe1·s to take their place. 

Fo1· ten years or more our ap
plicants have pretty well balanced 
available places in Mercer. The 
only applicants who have been re
jected are those who a1·e felt to 
be unqualified. We need more 
qualified applicants so we can 
select our students from a larger 
pool and thus be able to admit 
a superio1· student to a superior 
educational program. 

It is axiomatic that our students 
in Mercer can only be as good as 
those who are taken in. As we 
strive to improve otir educational 
program we ought also to imp1·ove 
the quality of students who are 
granted admission . This means 
that sta11dards for admissi1on are 
being raised. They are being raised 
continuously. In widespread con
versations with college officials 
elsewhere I have neve1· seen a 
college which was not 1·ight then 
and there raising standards for ad
mission. It's a standing joke among 
students and faculty: I'm glad I 
got in college when I did because 
I could not get in now." 

We hope that Mercerians will 
talk up Mercer on every opporttini
ty to prospective students who are 
outstanding. This will mean more 
to the student than you know. 
Many of them are hoping for such 
an interest on y,o,u1· pa1·t. Think 
ahead and plan to bring a prospec
tive student with you on Alumni 
Day, Law Day, business trips, etc. 
As the old expression goes, ''It is 
better to bring him than to send 
him." 

For ten years we have expected 
every application to carry the en
dorsement of an alumnus on the 
front page. This really means 
siomething to us, and we appreciate 
the interest the alumni put into, 
this endorsem,ent. We are aware 
of some instances, however, where 
the endorsement is done with little 
or no knowledge of the student's 
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By Richard C. Burts, Jr., Dean of Students 

pe1·sonal or academic qualificati ons. 
:Please be helpful in sc1·eening out 
the ones who are not Mercer ma
terial . There are also times when 
an alumnL1s can hardly refuse to 
endorse an application though he 
has reservations about the fitness 
of the student. We invite you to 
write a confidential letter to the 
Admissions Office if you feel it 
would be helpful. 

Among our most trying mo
ments are ones where alumni have 
succeeded in finally getting a pro
spective student to apply and then 
have his application rejected by 
Mercer We are as serious as the • 

applicant, and we never reject an 
application lightly. Sometime8 the 
alumnus is committed to ''getting 
the student in," with a single aim. 
We ask you to be as committed ·to 
Mercer as to the student and iJo 
steer him to another school (pos
sibly one of our Baptist Junior 
Colleges) in place of Mercer, hop
ing f1or later Mercer enrollment. 

Let us brief you on the proce
dure of admission to aid in your 
working· with tis. 

1. Secu1·e a catalog and screen 
the official information on cotirs
es available, entrance reqt1i1·e
ments, costs, etc. 

2. Satisfied that Mercer is the 
1·ight school, send for an applica
tion blank. It calls for full personal 
data including a picture and an au
tobiography. The applicati on ought 
to be filed between January 1 and 
lVIay 15 of the senior year. Applica
tions will be received until thirty 
days before the opening of school 
in Septem,ber, but late applications 
take their chances with space, etc. 
Of cou1·se, students are admitted 
at the beginning of each quarter, 
though September is the tradition
al time for entrance. An applica
tion fee of $25.00 is asked as an aid 
in screening seriotis applicants 
from those who are not se1·i ous. 
The fili11g· of many applications by 
a single student has posed a big 
problem in college circles in recent 
years. This fee will not dete1· a stu
dent really intendi11g· to come to 
Mercer because he gets credit fo1· 
it on his first term fees, but it does 
deter a stL1dent planning to attend 
anothe1· college since the fee will 

be refunded only in case l\1e1·cer 
rejects the application. 

3. Have the applica11t apply to 
the College Ent1·ance Examination 
Board for the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test. It is given only six times a 
year, must be applied fo1· a month 
in advance and will cost $5.00. 
Passing the entrance test is as im
portant as graduation from high 
school. In many cases where appli
cants have 11ot met Merce1·'s stan
dards a 1·epeat of the test has shown 
adequate improvement, so don't in
terpret a request to 1·epeat the 
tes t as a rejection . 

4. The app licant asks the High 
School P1·incipal to send an official 
transc1·ipt directly to Me1·cer. Ap
plicants from schools not accredit
ed by the Southern Association 
will be asked to take the College 
Board Achievement Test also. 
Transfer students should have both 
the high school and college tran
scripts sent from each institution. 

5. Merce1· will write to the per
sonal refe1·ences listed on the ap
plication. 

6. Following a review o,f all ma
terials in the application the p1·0-
spective student is sent a notifica
tion of an acceptance. Some colleges 
send all acceptances on one given 
day, but Mercer notifies each appli
cant as his application is acted on. 

7. A medical examination by the 
home physician is required of each 
student prior to regist1·a tion. For 
dormitory students a rese1·vation 
of $75.00 is requested two weeks 
after acceptance. 

During the coming summe1· the 
Admissions Office is going to be 
established as a full-time office 
rather than as a 1·esponsibility of 
several large1· administ1·ative of
fi ces. There will be a Director of 
Admissions, Assistant Di1·ecto1· 
and a secretary. These full time 
staff people will be able to sha1·pen 
all phases of admission. 

8. Our biggest need in the ad
missions a1·ea is to have many mo1·e 
applicants . 
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VINSON 
HONORED 

CARL VINSON 

Marth3; (M rs. Fle~t,vood) M~ddox, lVIercer U nivers ity's official Hostess, pictured 
arranging flo,vers 1n preparation for the Inaugural Reception. Mrs. Maddox r end ers 
invaluable service in plans and preparation for all University festivities. 

The Congressn1an from the Sixth Dis
trict of Georgia, Carl Vinson '02, ,vas 
honored recently at an appreciation din
ner by the Macon (Georgia) Chamber 
of Con1merce. Mr. Vinson has served in 
the House of /Representatives for forty
seven years under eight presidents, be
ginni11g ,vith \Voodro,v Wilson . 

Julia (McClatchey) Cook and her hus
band, Eugene Cook '26. They are pictur
ed by the portrajt of ~'lrs. Billington 
M. Sanders, ,vife of the first pres ident 
of Mercer Univers ity. Mrs. Cook is a 
great-grand-da.ughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Billington Sanders. 

Mr. Cook has served for many years 
as the Attorney General of the State 
of Georgia. He has served on the Mer
cer Board of Trustees; the Executive 
Committee of the Alumni Association 
and as president of the Alumni Associ
ation. 

May, 1961 

Readers Dig·est recently featured an 
article about Mr. Vinson. The article 
,vas quite colorful and interesting. 

Miss Sandl'a Jones, of the Class of 1961, and Thomas J. Holmes '39, Mercer Uni
versity's Director of Pron1otion and Alumni Relations, shake hands ,vith Mr. Z. 
B. Rodgers, of the Class of 1891, Elberton, Ga. la,vyer. The1 picture ,vas taken at a 
11uncheon in Elberton .. 
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Pictured above are seven recipents of honorary degrees during the inauguration of 
President Harris on March 29; George Earl Guinn, Harvey Thomas Whaley, Robert 
Oliver Arnold, Dick Houston Hall, Jr., Clyde Penrose St. Amant, Walter Pope 
Binns, ,vho n1ade the Induction Address, Ralph Emerso11 McGill and \Valter Do,vling. 

Robert Oliver Arnold, Doctor of Laws 
Born in the state of Georgia, educated and trained in her ins titutions, he has given 

back to state and institutions alike a unique measure of service, accomplishment, and 
leadership; business executive of prophetic insight and judgment; churchman of en
during commitment and support; community leader and friend with unique qualities of 
loyalty, imagination, and modesty; an educational states1nan of such significant purpose 
and patience that his direction has enabled every aspect of tax-supported higher educa
tion in Georgia to advance solidly, thereby encouraging and strengthening both public 
and private educational endeavor. 

Spright Dowell, Doctor of Laius 
Native of North Caroli11a, but adopted ,vith pride by Alabama and Georgia; Pres

ident Emeritus of Mercer University; farseeing and tireless leader; author, scholar, 
and devout Christian gentleman; a great personality ,vho on his retire1nent left this 
institution greater than he found it; educational statesman who has served with dis
tinction as State Superintendent of Education in Alabama, President of Auburn, and 
for decades as Secretary of the Southern Baptist Education Commission; whose 
achievements are attested by honorary degrees from other institutions of higher 
learning in the South; President of Mercer for a quarter of a century and interim 
President at a crucial period; whose administration, the longest in Mercer's history, 
stands as a magnificent monument; throug·h many years an inspiration to a host of 
students and co-workers to renewed commitment to courag·e, honesty, and religious 
conviction in their dedication to intellectual and moral leadership. 

Walter Dowling, Doctor of Laius 
Native Georgian and son of Mercer; ambassador to West Ger1nany; astute and 

able diplomat, wise and persuasive in counsel, pro1npt in decision; an expert in Euro
pean affairs whose career has included assignments in Norway, Brazil, Portugal, Aus
tria, Italy, Korea, Germany, and Washington, and has led through an unbroken suc
cession of promotions to top levels of the State Department; eager and constructive 
student of public policies and of international relations; devoted since early manhood to 
the nation's service, which he has discharged with ini1nitable humor, charm, ingenuity, 
and distinction; manifesting consistently those qualities of knowledg·e, of courage, and 
of foresight which are essential in times of world crisis. 

George Earl Guinn, Docto1' of Divinity 
Born in Mississippi, educated in his native s tate, in Texas, and in Louisiana; a 

distinguished minister of the Gospel, a gifted scholar, and an eminent educato1· who 
is richly endowed with those qualities of mind and character that best offer guidance 
and inspiration to a company of scholars ; dedicated to the highest ideals of Christian 
statesmanship, he has re11dered outstanding· service as pastor of three Louisiana 
churches, as Head of the Depart1nent of I-Iomileti cs at the Southv,estern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, as Preside11t of the Louisiana Foundation for Private Colleges, 
and. for a decade, as the honored President of Louisiana Colleg·e. 

' 

• 
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Dr. S pri ght Do,vell, Pres ident Emeritus of Mercer University, received the hon
orary Doctor of La,vs deg ree f rom President Rufus C. Harris. For t,,·enty-five 
yea rs Dr. Do,vell served as president of Mercer. Imm ediately follo,ving Dr. George 
Connell 's death Dr. Do,vell ,vas called back into service until Dr. Harris ca me to 
th e campus . 

Dick Houston Hall, Jr., Docto1' of Div inity 
N ative of l\Iississ ippi; gradt'.ate of lVIississippi College a nd the Southern Baptist 

Theological Seniir.ary; for t,venty-five years the able and beloved minister of one of 
Georgia's di stingui shed churches; an appreciated and honored denominational leader: 
Chairman of t he Board of Directors of The Christian Index; member of the H ome Mis
sion Board and the Chaplains Commission of the Southern Baptis t Convention; active 
and influential in the building of the new Georgia Baptist Hospital and in the estab
lishment of the Baptist Village; President of the Georgia Baptist Convention; affable 
in disposit ion, dedicated in mind and spirit, zealous in every good ,vork, and unwearied 
in his compassionate concern for the w elfare of his fello,vman. 

Ralph Emerson McGill, Doctor of Laius 
Di stinguished ed itor, publi she1·, and Pulitzer Pri ze journalist; for more than a quar

ter of a century he has given to Georgians an enlig htened perspective of r egional, na
tional, and international scenes; by both interpr etation and prophecy, he has a,vakened 
in his reader s a sense of incr eased moral r esponsibility to,vard the problems which 
confro11t modern American life; although the ,vorld has been his "beat," he has re
mained loyal to his native South, to which he ha s given deep devotion born of 1·ealistic 
unders tanding; with the courage of his Tennessee mountain heritage and with dedica
tion stemming from Chris tian faith, he has given purpose and direction to the changing 
South. 

Clyde Penrose St. Amant, Doctor of Div inity 
Native son of Louis iana and trained in three of her schools of higher learning 

and in the University of Edinburg·h; a distinguished church historian, author, and 
lecturer; for nearly t ,vo decades Professor of Church History in the e,v Orleans Bap
tist Theological Seminary and no,v David T. P orter Professor of Church History in 
the m other sen1inary of Soutl1erP. Baptist s a11d Dean of her School of Theology; ear
nest student of theology and of all t ha t touches hun1an need and hu111an aspiration; rich 
in learning, eloquent in speech, lucid in ,vriting, dy11a111ic in teaching, he en1bodies 
and exemplifies t he noblest ideals in Christian education and scholarship. 

Harvey Thomas \'<fl1aley, D octor of Di vi11if)' 
A South Carolinian by birth and training, but a citizen of the ,,•orld by breadth 

of sy111pathy and obse1·vation; for 111ore than a quarter of a centt1ry pastor of distin
gt1 ished Soutl1 ern ch t1rches ,vhose n1e111berships have inclt1ded seminary a11d university 
personnel; a trusted counselor and gt1ide in all that touches the spiritual life; a ser
vant of Jesus Cl1rist i11 11otable con1n1unity endeavor; a generous contributor of his 
abilities to de110111inational co111111issio11s and boards, inclt1ding those of the Southern 
and t l1e A111er ican Baptist Theolog·ical sen1i11aries, and the Sot1the1·n Baptist Hospital; 
witl1 all l1is distinct qualities of leade1·sl1ip a11d service, fi1·st of all a loving 111an of 
God and a p o,verful preacl1er of His W ord . 

• 
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INDUCTION ADDRESS By Walter Pope Binns' 18 

\Vall{ing f1·om ou1· clo1·mitor)' 
1·oom to College C'l1apel 011e Rpring 
cla.,· i11 1917, m.\' 1·oom-mate ancl I 
\\'ere (li11cussing the First \Vo1·lcl 
\\'ci1· a11cl its 1·elatio11 to Ame1·ican 
colleges. Fo1·t.\•-four )'ea1·s a11cl t\VO 
\Vorld \Va1·s late1·, he and I en
te1·ecl this Chapel together £01· his 
i11auguratio11 as Presicle11t of l\fer
ce1· ni\1ersii.}' . 

The illust1·ctlio11 is old, IJtlt Riill 
true. In time of fea1· a11cl perplexil}' 
\\'hen J)1·olJlems appear like gl1osts, 
insiincti,1el,· \\'e tur11 to the schol-• 

the ,·icto1·j• \\'On \\•ith out the cl1·op
pi11g of a IJomlJ. Tl1e e11cl ma,• IJe 
foretolcl ,,·hen the u11comn1itted 
millions tl1at a1·e no\1• look i11g on 
ha ,,e cleciclecl ,vh ich cou1·se tl1ey a1·, to the ma11 \\'ho k110\\'S . 

Looki11g back ove1· thi most 
eventft1l pe1·iod i11 histo1·.}', Rufus 
Ha1·1·is ca11 Sa}', in the \vo1·ds of 
Aeneas to Quee11 Dido, ''All that 
I sa\v, and pa1·t of \vhich I ,vas." 
He sa,v and pa1·ticipated in the 
First \Vo1·ld vVar. \Vl1en the wa1· 
\\'as ove1·, he e11te1·ed Yale nive1·~ 
s ity fo1· fou1· .}'ea1·s of tud~, ancl 
p1·eparation fo1· his di tinguished 
career in education. I t was app1·0-
p1·iate that his fi1·st teaching ex
pe1·ience was he1·e at his alma 
mate1· whe1·e he raised the stan
da1·ds of legal education and cha1·t
ed the cou1·se of p1·og1·ess which 
has continued to this day. Dr. 
Harris went on to national leader
ship in legal education as Dean of 
the Law School at Tulane Univer
sity. His subsequent 1·ecord of a 
qt1arter of a century as President 
of Tulane is familia1· histo1·y. 

\\'hat are the ghosts of ou1· time 
a11cl \vhat kine! of schola1·ship 
sl1oulcl I-Io1·atio helve if he is to 
spe,lk \\•itl1 at1lho1·it.,· . \\Then sucl
clenl,, ,,,e fotincl ou1·selves i11 the 
atomic age ancl engagecl in a 1·ace 
fo1· the de,•elopme11t of nuclea1· 
v.1eapons, the1·e ,vas a f1·a11tic cle
mancl that eclucation di 1·ect its at
te11tion to physics, chemist1·.v a 11 cl 
enginee1·ing. Ph)'SCial su1·vival ,,,as 
the one impo1·ta11t thing, and s11r
vival depencled upon t1·ength for 
nuclear ,va1·fa1·e. That is a part of 
the an we1·, but it is not tl1e ,vhole 
ans,ve1·. 

" . 

Addressing my f1·iend di1·ectly, 
I would say, ''Rufus, it seems al
togethe1· fitting that you should 
come back to Me1·ce1· for the crown
ing \vork of your· ca1·ee1·. Yot1 come 
adorned ,vith hono1·s f1·om colleges 
and universities, endowed with the 
,visdom of learning and experience, 
devoted to the challenging task 
that lies ahead. Those who a1·e 
most familiar with you1· achieve
ments realize that, in simple jus
tice, you share their glory with 
Lotiise, without whose g1·acious 
and cha1·ming ministry, the name 
of Rufus would not have shown 
so b1·illiantly." 

P1·esident Ha1·ris comes to Mer
cer at a time when ed ucation is 
cent1·al in American thought. There 
is an urgent call fo1· competent 
leade1·ship and we are agreed that 
leade1·ship belongs to the educat
ed. The opening scene of ''Hamlet'' 
was the night-watch on the plat
form at Elsino1·. Berna1·do, F1·an
cisco, Marcellus and Horatio were 
talking when suddenly the ghost 
appeared. They were frightened, 
confused, terror-st1·icken. Marcel
lus appealed to Ho1·atio: ''Thou 
art a scholar; speak to it, Ho1·atio." 
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President Rufus Carrollton l'Iarris of 
J\iercer University and President ,valter 
PoJJe Binns of \Villiam Je,Yell College. 

What is the p1·oblem that causes 
us to tremble like those men who 
gazed th1·ough the fog that en
veloped the castle of Elsinor in 
the early dawn? Is it the defense 
of Quemoy and Matsu, the u11ifi
cati0111 of Germany, the Jewish
A1·ab dispute, the bi1·th of new 
nations in Af1·ica, defense of the 
Monroe Doctrine in the Americas, 
world disa1·mament, the threat 
of Communism, the dange1· of in
flatiotn, mass uneITIJ)lbyment, or· 
the question of Civil Rights? I 
would suggest the need of some
thing mo1·e than a knowledge of 
physics and chemist1·y. Facing 
a fo1·midable adve1·sary, we are en
gaged in an ideological wa1·fa1·e, a 
battle for the minds of men. It is 
not a wa1· that may come in the 
futu1·e, but a war that is already 
1·aging. It is altogether possible 
that the issues may be decided and 

,vill follo,v. 
I f H o1·atio is to speak to the 

ghosts of ou 1· time, he should 
knO \\' histo1·.}', geog1·aph,\•, inte1·
national la\v, economics , sociology, 
political science, fo1·eig11 languages, 
the Constitutio11, the histor}' and 
p1·ope1· ft1nction of the , up1·eme 
C'ot11·t, ancl sho ulcl have a IJroad 
backg1·ound of k110,vleclge i11 ed
ucation, JJS}'Cholog}' , ethics a11d 
1·eligion. Afte1· gi·acluating f1·om 
high school ancl befo1·e ente1·i11g 
upo11 his SJJecial s tudies in the 
unive1· ity , Ho1·atio should l1ave a 
libe1·al arts education. 

The term ''libe1·al educatio11'' hacl 
its 01·igin in the Roman Empire 
when the1·e were two types of ed
ucation, one fo1· the slaves and 
one for f1·eemen. Slaves did the 
wo1·k of the ,vorld. They not only 
performed the tasks of drudge1·y, 
but they we1·e trained in the skills 
and c1·afts that enabled them to 
earn a living for themselves and 
thei1· masters. It was beneath the 
dignity of f1·eemen to ea1·n a liv
ing. Freemen were trained in the 
art of living. They were educated 
in lite1·atu1·e, art, poet1·y, govern
ment and the science of wa1·. It was 
thei1·s to gove1·n, to interp1·et life, 
to be the custodians and arbiters 
of cu ltt11·e. Libe1·al a1-ts eel ucation 
meant education suitecl to f1·ee 
''libe1·al'' men. 

The situation has changed in 
mode1·n times. Slave1·y is gone. The 
simple training in craftsmanship 
of the Roman slave has developed 
into the technology of the modern 
age with complicated machinery, 
electricity, atomic energy, and all 
the marvels of chemistry and phys
ics. It is no longer beneath the 
dignity of a free man to do his 
part of the world's p1·actical work. 
The laborer has come into a new 
sense of dignity in his 1·ight to 
01·de1· his own life and to share in 
the responsibilities of gove1·nment. 
The education suited to our time 
must encompass the two purposes 
teaching men how to earn a liv~ 
ing and teaching them how to live. 
This is the two-fold task of liberal 
a1·ts education. 

President Harris is speaking in 
(Continued Next Page) 
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the best Merce1· tradition when he 
commits himself to quality educa
tion. To be effective in our day, a 
college must maintain high educa
tional standards. These standards 
demand larger investments in 
equipment and in support of train
ed pe1·sonnel in administration and 
in teachers' sala1·ies. In the March 
issue of T'he Soit1the1·n Baptist Ed
ucator, Professo1· Wilcox of Blue 
Mountain College, makes the true 
observation that, in the develop
ment of hig·he1· educatio,n in the 
United States, we are rapidly mov
ing toward a two-level edt1cational 
system. ''The1·e will be those insti
tutions which will be able to give a 
high quality education, such as 
the first line state unive1·sities and 
some private institutions. The11 
there will be the state institutions 
of the second 1·ank, many of which 
were formerly teachers' colleges, 
and the vast majority of all pri
vate colleges and universities, the 
largest portion of which are 
church-related institutions, which 

will give a low qt1ality edu cation. 
The qL1ality of edt1cation will be 
low because of inferior physical 
equipment and infe1·ior faculties 
which will attract only those stu
dents who cannot avail themselves 
of the high quality education." 

In facing· our responsibility in 
Christian higher education, we are 
confronted with a choice. There 
is the proposal that we make 
elaborate population surveys for 
the purpose of establishing colleges 
in all the large cities in an effort 
to provide higher education for all 
Baptist students. Such an endeavor 
is beyond our resources and would 
involve us in a program of second
rate edtication which would not 
appeal to our brightest young peo
ple. To enter a contest for size 
and number is t o, court defeat. The 
state with its taxing power has 
resources here which we cannot 
match. Let us leave the task of 
mass education to state and mu
nicipal institutions. 

Let us frankly face the fact 
that costs in higher education are 

steadily and rapidly increasing. 
There is no indicatio•n that this 
trend will change. There is a grow
ing shortage of good teachers. We 
must enlist the most talented 
yoting people in college teaching, 
but we have no, right to urge them 
into that profession which in,,olves 
a long, hard course of expensive 
preparation without offering sal
aries adequate for the suppo·rt of 
their families and for their study 
and research. All other costs in 
the equipment and operation of a 
good college are increasing at com
mensurate rate. The important 
question is not how many colleges 
we are to have, but rather, how 
good our colleges are to be? 

I am no,t embarrassed when re
minded that mo1·e Baptist students 
are enrolled in tax-supported in
stitutions than in church-related 
colleges and universities. That will 
always be true. The function of 
the chu1·ch-related college is qual
ity undergraduate education for a 
leavening minority of Ohristian 

(Continued Next Page) 

Just a ~n1al) segm~11t of the Ion~ line of approximately t,vo thousand people ,vho attended the InauguraJ Reception in honor 
of President HarrIB. The reception ,vas held in the Student Center Building. 
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leade1·s. A university like Merce1· 
will add such graduate schouls as 
it can adequately support. This 
education will be under Christian 
auspices with a Christian faculty. 
The effectiveness of the Christian 
institution will be determined by 
the personal commitment of ad
ministration and faculty members 
and their influence i11 the lives of 
the students. 

There is the need of an ever
increasing number of teachers 
whose education has given them a 
Christian view-point and m utiva
tion. Merce1· has made one of he1· 
richest contributions to Georgia 
and to the nation in the liberal 
edL1cation of teachers for grade 
school and college. 

ing for religious se1·vices at sun-
1·ise and then p1·oceeded to classes 
that met for an hou1· and a half 
befo1·e b1·eakfast, they were walk
ing across the campus of a univer
si ty; and they lost none of that 
dignity when, two hours before 
sundown, they repaired to the 
farm for two hou1·s of manual 

What is the need for the Christ
ian college? When Mercer opened 
its doors nearly a hundred and 
th irty years ago, the opportunities 
for higher education were so mea
ger that the need was obvious. 
The need is just as 1·eal today, 
though it may differ in character. 

Let us 1·ecognize the dependence 
of the denom.inati,on upon its own 
colleges for the education of its 
ministers. iiVe are grateful for 
every ministerial student who 
comes f1·om a state school. There 
are some. I can never f,o·rget that 
my father was a ministerial stu
dent who gi·aduated f1·om the Un
iversity of Georgia. The first 
college chapel building I ever saw 
was at the University of Georgia, 
the oldest state unive1·sity in 
America. I was a small child when 
my fat-her took me with him for a 
visit to his alma mate1·. We follow
ed the shaded walkways of that 
histo1·ic campus and my father 
pointed out the buildings where he 
attended classes. He called the 
names of honored teachers who 
had influenced his life. At last we 
paused in front of the chapel and 
he spoke the words that came 
back in memory years later when 
I 1·ead: 

''This, my son, is the chapel. 
Here you1· father thought tfie 
thoughts of youth 

And heard the words that one 
by one 

The touch of life has turned 
to truth." 

But let us not deceive ourselves. 
The Christian College is the source 
of supply. Omit the names of min
isters educated in the Baptist col
leges and the writing of our Bap
tist history would be a sad story. 

In addition to the educati,on of 
ministers, we are dependent u·pon 
the Christian college fo1· the unc1er
gradua te education of the a1·my 
of full-time Christian workers in 
religious education, 1·eligious joLir
nalism, religious music, and the 
promotional p r o g 1· am s of the 
churches and the denomination. 
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Beyond the service to tl1ese 
specialized 1·eligious worke1·s, the 
Christian college and unive1·sity 
have an impo1·tant and distinctive 
function in the education of men 
and women for science, business, 
government, diplomacy, medicine, 
law and other vocations. The same 
-subject matter will have a pro
foundly different effect upon the 
student when taught by intelligent 
Christian teachers in the climate 
of an institution committed to the 
Christian philosophy and way of 
life. It is flQ r this reason that, dur
ing the past hundred years, the 
relatively small Christian colleges 
have furnished a leadership in 
American life out of all proportion 
to the number of their students. 

We have a right to be proud of 
Mercer University and her achieve
ment in Christian education. Dr. 
Sp1·ight D1Jwell, whose presidency 
made the largest contribution to 
that record, has eloquently told 
the story in his ''History of Mer
cer University." It is a stor y that 
had its beginning with a small 
group of men wh1J were seers in 
their time, pioneers in a period 
when education had few support
ers. Josiah Penfield led the way 
with his bequest of $2,500 for ed
ucation and the challeng·e to 
match that bequest with a like 
sum1. The name of J esse Me1·cer 
heads the list of matching contrib
utors followed by the names of 
Cullen Battle, B. M. Sanders, Adie! 
Sherwood, J. H. T. Kilpat1·ick, 
Jabez P. l\1arshall and others 

• 

It was Adie! Sherwood who of-
fered the resolution in the Georgia: 
Baptist Convention for the estab
lishment of a ''classical and theo
logical school." It was he and Jesse 
Mercer who led in founding ''Mer
cer Institute." When the membe1·s 
of the Oonvention's Executive 
Committee had caL1ght the spirit, 
they proposed the Merce1· Insti
tute be raised to collegiate rank. 
But, when the cha1·ter was isstied 
in December 1837, they called it 
l\1erce1· Unive1·sity ! What a pity 
that some historians did not ide11-
tify the man who p1·oposed the 
name ''University''. When the stLi
dents at Penfield a1·'.lse every mo1·11-

labor at six cents an hour. 
The founding fathers and first 

teachers dreamed of a university 
and they imparted the vision to 
students wh o shared with them 
the plain living and high thinking 
of Penfield. The chapel at Pen
field is vacant this morning, but 
its walls echo the voices of great 
men who spoke for the ages. The 
gates to the Penfield cemetery 
a1·e closed today, but behind those 
gates sleep the Mercer men, San
de1·s and Connell and others be
twee11 who followed the gleam. 
They speak to us today in this 
larger chapel at Macon and to 
Merce1· men and women around 
the world. The oldest of them speak 
from within sight of the fields 
where they labored till sunset and 
the classrooms where they taught 
at sunrise. Surrounded as we are 
with the comforts and conveniences 
of a different age, we can only 
vaguely visualize their evening 
labors on the farm, and their wage 
thinking. But that is not impor
tant. The important question is, 
have we caught their message of 
sunrise when they arose to teach, 
when thely established a school 
and envisioned a university? 

We are assembled today for the 
formal inauguration of a new Pres
ident who walks in the tradition of 
the Penfield founders and who 
shares their dream. Endowed with 
the cultu1·e, training and experience 
of the age in which we live, he 
comes to summon Mercer Univer
sity and her f1·iends to meet the 
challenge of this new age. His 
Vloice is the mo1·e inspiring because 
he exemplifies the culture for 
which he pleads. A son of Mercer, 
he has walked in the field of ed
ucation. With vision above the 
clouds, he walks tl1e solid earth in 
paths that a.re charted by the 
wisdom of experience. All Mercer 
m,en and women will trList his 
leadership and respond to his com
mand, confident that he follows 
the God of Sherwood, Me1·cer and 
Sande1·s. We ~1ill invoke the bless
i11gs of their God and ours upon 
P1·esident Harris and the Me1·cer 
Unive1·sity of tomor1·ow 

• 
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Mercer University Mace and 

Two tradit ional emblems a 
mace and a pr esidential seal 
were designed by Merce1· facu lty 
members and used in the inaugu-
1·ation of D•r. Rufus C. Ha1·1·is as 
sixteenth president of Mercer Uni
ve1·sity on March 29. 

The p1·esidental seal was design
ed by Dr. Otis D. Knight, J)ean of 
t he G1·aduate P'J:'iog·ram, and P1·0-
fesso1· Ma1·shall D•aug·he1·ty, head 
of the Art Department. Professo1· 
Daugherty designed and executed 
the mace. 

The seal, ,vhich was car ed di
rectly in fine silver and b1·onze 
by a firm in Ci11cinnati, is a 
mando1·la-shaped pendant that de
picts the tower of Mercer Admini
stration Building, a riband, and a 
stylized stained-g·lass window of the 
Chapel Building. 

The backg1·ot1nd is in bronze, and 
the windovv is in a bltie and 1·ed 
cloissone enamel . On the riband 
are the Latin words f or science, 
lavv, religion, and the a1·ts . Arot1nd 
the seal, which is executed in a 
shape which is t1·ad itional for ear
ly university seals, symbolizes the 
spiritual and intellectual life of 
the university as well as the ad
ministrative authority of the p1·es
idency. 

The mace, which is used in the 

Sea l 

inaug·ural ce1·emony as an emblem 
of the office of the presidency of 
the university, has long been tra
ditional in university ceremonies. 
Oxford and Cambridg·e use silver 
maces that date f1·om the Seven
teenth Ce11tt1ry. 

The mace, which was originally 
a weapon of war, was once carried 
by the sergeant -at-a1·ms to protect 
the l(ing's person; the mace later 
cam,e to be used in church, civic, 
and university ceremonies as an 
emblem of autho1·ity. The United 
States Hot1se of Representatives 
uses a mace, which is always plac
ed to the right of the speaker. 

The mace exect1ted by Professor 
Dat1gherty f or Mercer ceremonies 
deoicts a c1·oss atop a globe, sym
bolizing the spiritual commitment 
of the t1niversity as it seeks to 
t1nderstand the world we live in. 
A1·ound the globe are the words 
''Mer ce1· University, 1833," sym
bolizing· the influence of Me1·cer 
thr: ughout the world. 

Beneath the large1· globe is a 
smaller one, symbolizing· the mi
croccsm, of the u11iversity. This 
is atop a form sug·gestive of a 

• sp11·e. 
The mace, in ancient times a 

symbol of physical power, is in the, 
university setting a symbol of 
spiritual and intellectual povve1·. 

H arold L. iVl cManus, of t he Mercer facul ty, exan1ines U niversi ty iVI ace, designed by 
Marsha ll Dau gher ty, a lso of the Mercer facul ty . 

<:<}; !J 1• 1 I I. , 

May, 1961 

THE SEAL 

Univers ity P res iden t H ar ri s chats ,vith 
Student Governm ent P res iden t, Olin 
T hompson. 

P r es iden t Harris looks a t the l\1ercer 
Univers ity Mace held by the Mayor of 
Macon, E d "\\' ilson. 
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PHARM NOTES R 
'12-13 

Necrolog·y - Jan1 es De,Vitt Porter, 
died F ebruary 17, 1961 at his home in 
Franklin, N. C. Mr. Por ter ,vas 71 years 
o.f age. 

'49 
Donald C. Rair,es has r ecently been 

named Miami di s tri ct n1anager \vith Eli 
Lilly and Company. Prior to his promo
tion he ,vas manager of the J ackson
ville distri ct for nineteen 1nonths. 

'50 
Hugh Rey nolds is working at I(irk

,voJd Pharmacy, Boulevard Drive, At
lanta. 

'51 
F lorence Canad)' is ,vith Dunaway 

Drug Stores in Marietta. 
'52 

, v. R. Boyette is no,v associated with, 
McKinney's Apothecary, Decatur. 

'53 
William Lee Connor is nov, a ssociated 

with Stone's Pharmacy, 3389 N. Main 
Str eet, Col lege Park. 

'54 
Married- James M. Christian to Jose· 

phine ,v. Phillips at t he Audubon F or
est Methodist Ch urch, March 25, 1961. 
Jim also r eceived an A.B. degree from 
Mercer in June 1949. 

'55 
Guy Shealy joined the staff of Able 

Pharmacy, Inc., 276 Ca ndler Rd. , At
lanta, when the new s tore opened recent
ly. 

'58 
Arthur Burton is 11ow a ssociated \vith 

Reeves Pharmacy, North Highland Ave
nue, Atlanta. 

James D. Young r ecently became as
~ociated wi th Spring Pharmacy, 6346 
Roswel l Road, Sandy Springs. 

'5-9 
Ken Thompson is ,vith Chichester's 

Drugs in Macon. 
Marion King recently opened a ne\v 

modern pharmacy in Alpharetta. His 
s tore operates under bhe na1ne, Alpha 
Pharmacy. 

'60 
1960 graduates who have passed the, 

Florida Board of Pharmacy Examina
tion, but who were not incl uded among 
t hose reported in the last issue of the 
Mercerian are: Don D. Norman, M. L. 
Smith and Martha L. Cole. 

Born- to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Le
Fevor, a son, Timothy Charles, April 1, 
1961. 

dards" ,vas delivered at the Divi sion of 
Libra:·ianship of Emory Univer s ity on 
May 11, 1961. Follo\ving the lecture, th 
Faculty of th e Divi s ion honored Mrs. 
Zachert ,vith a coffee. 

Dean 0. M. Littlejohn and Dr. S. M. 
, v ang represented the Colle~e at the r e
cent A1nerican Pharmaceutical Associa
tion Convention. Al so attending· ,vere Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan1 es C. ''' illiam s, Jimmy as 
pres ident of the local s tud~n.t brancJ-, 
and Mrs. ,villiams as the off1c1al repre
-sentative of Phi Alpha Kappa, the s tu
dent wives club. The convention ,vas l1eld 
at the Hotel Sl1er1nan, Chicago, Il linois , 
April 23-28. Dr. Wang presented a paper, 
titled "I nves tigati on of Metal Compl ex
es of Certain Alkaloids," before the 
Scientifi c Section of the n1eeting. Frank
lin E. May, a junior at S. C.P., co-author
ed the paper wibh Dr. vVang·. 

Reflect for just a mon1ent upon the 
reason we want to keep in touch with 
you why ,ve send you this 1nagazine, 
wh; we ask you to conrtibute to the 
Foundation Fund. It is because an eclu
cational institution is judged by its grad
uates. Alumni represent t l1eir university 
wherever t hey g·o, a11d t heir Alma Mater• 
is judged by the quality of its alumni, 
whebher they are great s uccesses or 
small. 

Each benefits the other. Each r elies 
upon the other for respect and prestige. 
The quality of the edu cational institu
tion co11tributes to t he value of each de
gree, each active member can ad d to the 
pres tig·e of the University. 

IN MEMORIAM 
' 90 

Eu·gene Anderson, Forsyth, Georgia, 
March 1. 

'00 
John H. Taylor, Davisbor o, Ga., April 

12th. 
'05 

John William Bloodworth, P erry, Ga., 
April 26th. 

'11 
Chester Scrug·g·s, Augus ta, Ga., March 

17th. 
'13 

Robert D. Hale, Cartersville, Ga., 
March 5. 

'16 
Lee R oy Tilln1an, Ellijay, Ga., March 

19th. 
'22 

John S. Holtzclaw, Macon, Ga., March 
13th . 

'24 

DOWN THE AISLE 
'5G 

Joyce Dill, Washing·ton, Ga., to Le
eal 'furner, A tJanta, Dece1nber 22, 1960. 
Tolly L. ~'' illia1n so11, Jr., Atlanta, Ga., 

to Geraldin e Clift, al so of Atlanta, April 
8th. 

'59 
An11ette Fo ls om, Co ll eg·e Park, Ga ., to 

J err)' Tedder, March 31. 
J\1arie House, Macon , Ga., to Monroe 

Tharpe Hill, a lso of Macon, March 19. 
De,,•ey Hug hes, Summerville, Ga. to 

Martha \Vi llin gh am , Menlo, Ga ., April 
15th. 

L. l\1artell e Layfi eld ,. Jr., Columbu s, 
Ga.,_to Caroly n W .. Jackson, Atlanta, Ga., 
April 22. 

l(athryn Elizabeth White, H awkins
ville, Ga., to Leon E llis Ne,vman, a lso of 
Hawkinsville, MarcJ1 18. 

FUTURE MERCERIANS 
'47 

Hugh and Pascl1al (Cha.pman) Cheek, 
a daughter, Margaret Paschal, March 
15, 1960, Milledgeville, Ga. 

'48 
E mmett and Katherine (Holmes) 

Floyd, twin daughter s, Karen and Karol, 
December 7, 1960, Decatur, Ga. 

'49 
Herman and Esther (Deal) Baker, a 

daughter, Joyce Hazel, February 29, Au
g us ta, Ga. 

'50 
Sally (Searson) and M. L. Brannen, a 

daug hter, Moria Glynne, October 2, 1960, 
Macon. Ga. 

Sam and Martha (Andre,vs) Culpep
pre,. a son, Sampson Miller, III, April 
1, Macon, Ga. 

Willis and Leona (Hammack) Du
Vall, a son, Willis Albert, Jr., January 
24, Edison, Ga. 

'51 
Bob and Jerrie Reeder, a son, Gerald 

Bruce, April 21, Selma, Ala. 
'52 

Del and Dot Knight, a son, Thomas 
Hall, February 13, Savannah, Ga. 

Hazel (Adams) ,and Carl Lee, a daugh. 
ter, Janet Marie, March 9, Conover, 
N. C. 

Larry and Marsha (Woodruff) Lo,ve, 
a daug hter, Lauren Hope, December 9, 
1961, Hig·h Point, N. C. 

'53 
William and Mrs. Mc•Gra,v, a <laugh. 

ter, Mary Beth, March 5, Milan, Ga. 
'54 

Clyde Bennett is working at Bau. 
corn's Peachtree Battle Drug Store, Inc., 
Atlanta. Mike E. Herndon, Liberty, S. C., D e

cember 27, 1960 . 

Ja.mes W. (Dub) and Carleen (New
ell) Flo,vers, a son, James Wesley, Jr., 
February 18, Edison, Ga. 

Mary (Henderson) and Bruce Camp
bell, a daug·hter, Patricia Ann, February 
20, McLean, Va. AROUND THE COLLEQE 

Mrs. Martha Jane K. Zachert, Librar. 
ia11, Southern College of Pharmacy, \Vas 
chosen by the Special Libraries Associa
tio11 to deliver its 1961 John Cotton Dana 
Lectu•re on Specia l Librarianship for the 
Southern Region. Five other lecturers 
deliver ed lectures throughout the Unit
ed States and Canada. 1961 ma,rks the 
inauguration of t his series of lectures, 
to be delivered annually at graduate 
library school s in mem ory of the Firs t 
President of the Special Lib1·aries A s
sociation. Mrs. Zachert' s lecture, t it led 
"SLA: An association in Sear0h of Stan-
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'28 
George F. Bates, Meansvil le, Ga., Feb. 

ru ary 7th. 
'30 

Charles F. Allen, Monroe, N. C., De
cember 17, 1960 . 

'32 
William Clifford Slocumb, Jr., Macon, 

Ga., March 24. 
'48 

Noah V. Shelley, Macon, Ga., March 
2nd. 

'54 
Lo11i se (Evans) Jones, Macon, Ga., 

March 6. 

'55 
R. Ed,,•ard and Mrs. Gilstrap, a son, 

Robert Ed,vard, Jr., March 7, Rho1ne, 
Texas. 

'57 
Gerald and Ann (English) Kersey, a 

son, David Gerald, March 21, Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Gene a11d Bobbie (Davis) Roach, a son, 
David Eugene, Dece1nber 13, 1960, J esup, 
Ga. 

'58 
Betty (Fine) and Solon ,visham, a 

daug·hter, Lisa Solyn, April 6, Bakers
fiel d, Cal if. 

The Mercerian 

Loyalty f 

'90 
A, lf. ,vest 

'91 
William )I. 

Kilpatrick 

'95 
·1a Chamlee Aqm 

'96 
A, y, Napier 

'97 
K. C, Moore 

'98 
' Perl'Y S. Pearson 

'99 
J R. Jester J: c. Wilkinson 

'00 
Edgar Cone 

p Shingler George · 

'01 
c. A. Hum.on 
H. D. Lester 

'02 
\V. J, Bradley 
T. F. Callaway 
Artbur Codington 
\Vright Howes 

'03 
W. A. b, Flsnt 
Carl F. Hutcheson 
W. H. Moody 

'04 
o. C, Hancock 
Francis Long 
William E. Mitchel 

'05 
T. F. Flournoy 
p, M. Howard 

'06 
James P. Craft 
W. B. Garner 
Earl Thar!) 
c. Hart \Vestbrook 

'07 
J. A. Hunt 

'08 
L. B. Johnson 
F. B. Mdton 

'09 
T. E. Granade 
H. M. Mdton 
J, M. Walker 

'10 
D. W. Campbell 
Wm. R. Gignilliat 
R. L. Robinson 

'11 
P. F. Da\•is 
J.M. Etheridge 
James D. Nash 
J. B. Norman 
T. Fort Sellers 
D. F. Stamps 
W. 8. Suddeth 
H. L. Wiloon 

'12 
Walter S. Adams 
George G. Allen 
E. L. Baskin 
Benjamin H. Clark 
J · Ross Garner 
Romer L. Grice 
Giles F. Lewis 
M. R. Little 

'13 
Za,h Adl!lll..son 
G. 0. A, Daughtry 
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Loy.alty Fund Contributors Through May 20th 

'90 
A. M. West 

'91 
William H. 

Kilpatrick 

'95 
Aquila Chamlee 

'96 
A. Y. Napier 

'97 
K. C. Moore 

'98 
Perry S. Pearson 

'99 
J. R. Jester 
J. C. Wilkinson 

'00 
Edgar Cone 
George P. Shingler 

'01 
C.A.Hudi,on 
H. D. Les ter 

'02 
W. J. Bradley 
T. F. Calla,vay 
Arthur Codington 
Wright Howes 

'03 
W. A. h. FI.Ynt 
Carl F. Hutcheson 
W. H. Moody 

'04 
O. C. Hancock 
Francis Long 
William E. Mitchell 

'05 
T. F. Flournoy 
P. M. Ho,vard 

'06 
James P. Gra.ft 
W. B. Garner 
Earl Tharp 
C. Hart Westbrook 

'07 
J. A. Hunt 

'08 
L. B. John son 
F. B. Melton 

'09 
T. E. Granade 
H . M. Melton 
J.M. Walker 

'10 
D. W. Campbell 
Wm. R. Gignilliat 
R . L . Robinson 

'11 
P. F. Davis 
J. M. Etheridge 
James D. Nash 
J. B. Norman 
T. Fort Sellers 
D. F. Stamps 
W. B. Suddeth 
H. L. Wiloon 

'12 
Walter S. Adams 
George G. Allen 
E. L. Baskin 
Benjamin H. Cla:rk 
J. Ross Garner 
Homer L. Grice 
Giles F. Lewis 
M. R. Little 

'13 
Zach Adamson 
G. 0. A. Daughtry 

• 

H. D. Johnson 
J. B. Roddenbery 
W. T. Smalley 
Ros,vell B. West 

'14 
H. Lewis Batts 
A. J. Hargrove 
Leon P. Irvin 
E. Powell Lee 
J. W. Oxford 
William C. Turpin 
W. A. Tyson 

'15 
H. K. A,dams 
M. H. Davis 
W. P. Dill 
C. B. Landrum 
J. C. Moore, Sr. 
J. J. Sizemore 
Paul Wheeler 
T. M. Wood 

'16 
B. H. Bunch 
Wiley R. Deal 
J. B. Meyer 
A. J. S,v ::! nn 

'17 
D. T. Cooper 
R. E. Harda,vay 

'18 
B. E. Donehoo 
De,vey Pulliam 
Eph Whisenhunt 

'19 
Carlton W. Binns 
Casey Thigpen 

'20 
H. C. Cut ts 
R. E. Lee Field 
Lon L. Fleming 
Speed McCurry 
William H. 

Mewbourne 
Mrs. Lewis V. 

Trueman 
C. B. Whitchard 

'21 
R. L. Carter 
Rufus D. Hodges 
James A . Ivey, Sr. 
Jame& M. Teres i 

'22 
Guy N. Atkinson 
Talley Kirkland 
L. B. Matthews 
Hoke H. Shirley 

'23 
D.V. Cason 
J osiab Crudup 
E. C. Huls ey 
H. B . Jenkins 
G. A. Jones 
W. M. Kelly 
Lewis Lovett 
Gower Latimer 
C. M. Meiere 
Ralph R . Moore 
Frank Nalls 
M. D. Reed 
E. A. Richardson 
I. G. Wilkes 

'24 
J. F. Barton 
J. L. Clegg 
C. M. Coals on 
S. C. Cofield 
Julian Evans 
James T. Garner 
J. Gorham Garrison 
G. L. Keith 
M. H. Liles 
Joel M. McKay 
W. F. Sayer 
Harry V. Smith 
Robert A. Stovall 
Charles N. Wasden 

M CLUB 
These Gave $1,000 or More 

'96 
J. M. Heard 

'99 
W. G. Lee 

'12 
Harley Langda)e 

'14 
A. J. Fleming 

'23 
H. H. Ware, Jr. 

'25 
E. V. Brogdon 
J. Louie Buchanan 
C. C. Cadenhead 
W. J . Cars well 
S. T. ,Cren&ha,v 
S. 0 . J o,vers 
Robert F. Ricketson 
Emmett Snellgrove 
A. L. Stevens 
J . H. P. Thomas 
J. V. Wallace 

'26 
G. W. Adams 
R. A. Chappell 
V. A. Dean 
J . L. Fortney 
J. H . Fulghum 
Clarence E. Greene 
Lee Holme.s 
A<liel J. Moncrief 
Berto Rogers 
H. S. Sauls
Albert N. Smith 
T . V . Smith 
Jamie R . Wommack 

'27 
Andy Bonner 
Bndie T. Clark 
Charles M. Cork 
Homer L. Folsom 
Fred Forrester 
Lewis H. 1' ... o,vler 
W. C. Goode 
Malcolm L. Green 
Hoke S. Greene 
A . J. Harper 
WiDiam T. King 
J. F. Ray 
J . H. Reddick 
J. Marion R-0berts 
Fred W. Rodden bery 
B. B . Sanders 
C. F . Sessions 
W. A . Snu,v 
Kay Tipton 
Charles W. Walker 
R. G. Wilson 
William E. Woody 
J . C. Young, Jr. 

'28 
L. L. Barrett 
La,vson F. Bel,J 
Henry E . Billinghurs t 
John 0. Binns 
W. W. Brown 
L. D. Bryan 
Virginia S. Cobb 
0 . R. Cooper 
Oza E. Davis 
J. Holland Dykes 
Ralph Eubanks 
Jim.n,,y Jones 
C. V. Maddox 
W. T. Sheffield 
J. C. Straton 

'28 
A. G. Funderburke 

'29 
Buford Boone 
Harold F. Mc.Cart 

'31 
Lamar R. Plunkett 

'34 
Ernest D . Wright 

W. W. Walker 
R . S. Ware 
Emmett D. Week9 

'29 
Robert D. Carrin 
F. B . Clark 
C. A. Cox 
J. C. Daniel 
E. R. Eller 
John J . Gilbert 
H. H. Harwell 
Harvey L. Jay 
E. r... Kilpatrick 
S. B. King, Jr. 
M. A. Murray 
R. F. Powell 
James D. Ramsay 
Jas . P . Wesberry 
W. A. Wommack 
L11ther W . Woodward 

'30 
Abbie B. Bonsteel 
Gerry E. Bowen 
Max H. Chapman 
H. M. MoElrath 
Harold W. Muecke 
Charle3 A. Parrish 
G. As hton Smith 

'31 
Ashton A. Almand 
Addie B. Early 
A. B. Hawkes 
H. C. Jus tus 
R . Lee Knowles 
H. R . Littleton 
V. C. McGinty 
J. R. Meek 
W. H . Porter 
J . Carson Pritchard 

'32 
T. W . ,Ca1laway 
Ray A. Clevenger 
George C. Dayton 
M. G. Edwards 
Mack M. Goss 
Mildred W. Jordan 
W. H. Leverett 
Mrs. H. R. Littleton 
J . C. McMillan 
Ralph Ricketson 
Ellis A. Ras mussen 
Reavis C. Sproull 

'33 
P.H. Anderson, Jr. 
Leone Bates 
J . E. Cox 
D . W . Ed,vards 
Wade WatEon 
Jimmie Wren 

'34 
John T. Cash 
Searcy S. Garrison 
H. P. Giddens 
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Loyalty Fund Report 

J . Henry Jones 
Frances C. Miller 
John W. 'falley 
Cliffo,·d Walker 

'35 
Mrs. J. E. Cox 
Robt. W. Edenfield 
Ja s. J. HHI 
I . Vincent Lloyd 
Walter L. Moore 
C. E. Scarborough 

'36 
Henry F. Allen 
Joe L . Ca ~h 
John B . Clark, Jr. 
Tom Granade 
Mrs. H ugh Lawson 
Jack W. Rabun 

'37 
Allan R. Blood\vorth 
Ru ssell L. Floyd 
Mrs. Harvey Glazier 
H. R . Mitchell 
Victor H . Mulling 
Edna Zuber 

'38 
Elizabeth Bowlby 
Harriet E. Bush 
M. D . Collins 
Harrie t Cork 
Tom Flournoy, Jr. 
W. H . Kimzey, Jr. 
Mrs . W. H. Kimzey, 

Jr. 
John M. Ma,rtin 
W. C. Oakes 
Ione Shepherd 
J . Robert Smith 
E. M. Stokes 
J . D. Woodall 

'39 
Mrs. William H . 

Bag\vell 
W . F. Blanks 
H . B. Landrum 
W . R . Lynn 
John D . Mattox 
Claire R. Miller 
J. W. Woodall 

'40 
Geo. C. Brown 
Frank H . Edwards 
Hoyt G. Farr 
J. F. Flanders 
Maxie H . Hardaway 
J . W. Holland 
\.\

7 m. E. Mitchell 
Rufus, Sams, Jr. 

'41 
Darnell Brawner 
H. C. Derri ck 
Wm. N. Fitzpatrick 
I. B. Hall 
Ed,vin D. Johnston 
Nat L. Kaderly 
Eleanor B. Mahan 

'42 
W. G. Avery 
Marvin L. Davis 
Frank B. Graham 
Chae·. B. Kopp 
William I . Latta, Jr. 
Nelloise J . Mabry 
Guyton B . Mc,Cail 
David S. Mann 
Hnrace Richter 
Wm. E. Suttles 

'43 
Carli sle Beggs 
James P. Culpepper 
James W . Franklin 
Dot Hall Graham 

Pag·e 18 

John Hearne 
William W . McCo\ven 
Mrs. J. M. 

Musselman 
E. A. Verdery 
Cary C. Wood 

'44 
Mrs. Ernest R. 

Carlsson 
William R. Fisher 
H . G. Hayes 
Jasper T . Hogan , Jr. 
Loui E> F. Kennedy 
Geo. N. Skene 
Le\vis Y. Smith 
C. Michael W arr 

'45 
Mary F. Ilinns 
Mrs . Tom Falknor 
C. L. Little 
1.-frs. J. F. Petern,an 

'46 
I . W . Bo\ven 
r.rhomas Earl Dupree 
Mary E . Jamison 
Mrs . R. L. Ne\vsome 

'47 
Aubrey Allen 
Raymond Astumian 
H . W. Bentley 
J. Marion Brantley 
J. Aubrey Floyd 
Mrs . Thomas McLane 
Alfred Sams 
Mrs. L. Y. Smith 
J. J . Sizemore, Jr. 
Glen D. Waldrop 

'48 
Claude B. Barbre, Jr. 
J ames G. Baskin 
Mrs . Joseph R. 

Chapman 
Joseph R. Chapman 
H. D. Cravey 
Eugene Dailey 
Mrs. R. C. Daniel, Jr 
Robt. S. Duggan, Jr. 
Emmett Floyd 
M. R. Lo\very 
Mrs . Curtis P.ond 

'49 
Ray Bre\vster 
James L. Clegg, Jr, 
George W.R. 

Davidson, Jr. 
Chas. E. Davis 
Katherine H . Floyd 
J. Goddloe Grier 
Clarence E . Goss 
L. J . Howington 
John K. Hamrick 
James B. Kopp 
Raymond L. Latimer 
A Ibert G. Martin 
Mre. Frankie T. 

Moore 
L Ray Patterson 
Francis E Stewart 
Stanley Tanner 
Robt. 0. Thomas, Jr. 
Robert C. Wade 

'50 
Harold B. Bates 
Wm . E. Croft, Jr. 
Wm . S. George 
J. Robt. G't'iffin 
Sara J . Held 
H ubert Hutchers on 
R . Carlisle Minter 
N . Archer Moore 
Robert E . Taylor 
Charles W . Tucker, 

Jr. 

Through 

Loy G. Veal 
A . R. Walton 
Geraldine Wheeler 

'51 
W. Carlton Barnes 
Anne Black 
Robert E. Blackburn 
11ilton F. Bryant 
Henry '!'. Clay 
Malcolm C. Davis 
Elmon G. Ed,vards 
Ceo. W. Fields 
George R. Genung, 

Jr. 
Ann T. Geor~e 
T. J . Gillon 
Leven H . Harris 
Herbert E. }Iyde 
L. T . Jones 
Mrs. S. A . Mc(:ush 
L. Q. Moore 
Annabel T. Morris 
James B. O'Connor 
J~ck Perry 
P. E. Roland 
J. Don Reeves 
A. R. Ro,vland 
Francis C. Smith 
Sara C. Sutherland 
Duggan D . Weaver 
Mrs . H . H . White, 

Jr. 

'52 
Wm. E. Chapman 
Ruth Flo\vers 
Mrs. Tom P. 

Hu tcheson 
Mrs. H. A. Little 
Victor Myrick 
Cubbedge Sno\v, Jr. 

'53 
Mrs,. S. B. Dean 
J.E. Flournoy, Jr. 
Laura Gautaier 
Roy D. Moultrie 
Mrs . Robt. L. Nichols 
Jrvin Northcutt 
J. F. Panter 
Daniel Roberts 
Roy E. Russell 
Norma J. Sha\v 
Mrs. C. H . Ste\vart, 

Jr. 
Mrs. J. H. ) :arhro11gh 

'54 
Mary A. Binn~ 
Jim Ohirbas 
Mrs . Louie F. 

Giglio, Jr. 
Norma Jean Huey 
Moncrief Jordan 
Lester A. Wat3on 

'55 
Clara V. Beall 
W. R. Bottom9 
Mrs. M. L. Bridges 
Lenora J. Dabney 
T. Richal'd Davis 
\Vn1. M . Eden 
Betty M. H endricks 
Joe M . H enciricks 
Mrs. Emery· S. 

Horvath 

'56 
J oan n Black 
D. Lamar Cason 
Jda Covington 
Rayn1ond F. Crab. 

tree, Jr. 
l\1 rs . Bernard Finn 
Charles J . Fowler, 

Jr. 
Mrs. Mon crief 

Jordan 
Mrs. J ohn B. Payne 
Leo Peacock 

May 20th 

Ralph D. Rogers 
J. La,voon Sayer 
J. N. Tolson 
Joyce D. Turner 
Everett L. Waters 
William E. Young 

'57 
Hois t C. Beall, Jr. 
Charles W. Burgess 
Thomas M. Close 
Ca rs\vell Hughs 
'Tom P. H utcheson 
R. Gerald Kersey 
Alice Lott 
Mer1·el I Moore 
Mrs. Jack Perry 
Wm. M. Pickard1 
John W. Rog~rs 
R. Eugene Sawyer 
Susie Katiherine 

Sm ith 
Mrs. Charl es Tyson 
Mrs. E . L . Waters 
W. Lynn Wood 
Richard S. Wyche 
J. H . Yarbrough 

'58 
L. Judd Goodman 
Mrs·. Thos. D. 

Hooger1and 
Joyce Pa.ss 
J. F. Peterm3n 
Robt. L. Steed 
Wm . T. Wood 

'59 
Marion Douthit 
Mrs. Richard D. 

E s tes 
Mrs. David W. Frost 
James H . Fulghum 
Betty T. Gilbert 
Jerry Holland 
Dewey E. Hughes 
L. 1f. Layfield, Jr. 
Eva Mask 
Mrs. Clyde C. Morris 
Carolyn Smith 
Ruel Wes tbt·ook 
Charles T. Wilson 
Donna Windha1n 

'60 
Charles H . Andrews, 

Jr. 
Mrs. L. E. Brown 
F1·ances Cars-well 
Gertrude Crouse 
Alfred D. Hali 
Thos. D. Hoogerland 
John J. Hurt, III 
Hiriam Mcil1ahan 
Milton L. Wood 

'61 
L. E. Brown 

'63 
Harry G. Moody 

HONORARY: 
0. C. Aderhold 
Ruth Allen 
Kathryn Davis 
Frances Floyd 
T. L. H o lcomb 
Frank A. Hooper 
Hoiiis B. Hoyt 
Mrs . Frank F. Jones 
Randall H. Minor 
J. M. Trimmer 
Harvey T. Whaley 
Spain Willingham 

PHARM. 
Paul F. Black 

' 

AibE 

J. c 
Jud, 

Bare 
J. L 

John 

H.B 

Gord 

R. C. 
Jero1 

J. G. 
J. c. 

J. \V. 

J. J. 
Robe1 
J. w, 

Tin 

D. B. 

R. C. 

H. E. 
M. A. 

Riley 

Make 



r 20th 
Ralph D 
J L . Ro,,,~ . a~· ....... 
J '<ln Sa • ~- Toh Yer 
Jo;,. D son 
E.,er,,t · 1\ir.ner 
ll''l!ian, L. Wat,r, 

E. Young 

•• ;) 

• Judd Goodman 
Ir,. Th.._ D 

HoogeriAl!d 
oyc,e Pass 
· F. Petemun 
:o~t L Ste,,i 
rni. T. Woo,1 

'59 
luion Donthi\ 
"· Richard D E;te; . 

"· David W. Frost 
,me; H. Fulghum 
eny T. Gi!bet 
,rry Holland 
ewe; E. Hughe; 
-ll. Lanield, Jr. 
,, lla.sk 
" Clyde C. Morris 
lNll;n Smith 
,el W estbroo!, 
iarles T. Wil<on 
l1na Winc:'.hara 

'60 
arles H. Andrews, 
Ir. 
,. LE. Brown 
ances Camell 
rtrnde Croose 
fred D. Hall 
"'· D. Hoogerland 
bn J. Hurt, ID 
riam llc:.!ahan 
loon L. WOOd 

'61 
E. Brown 

'63 
rr; G. lloody 

)XORARY: 
C. Aderhold 
:h A.lien 
;hryn Daris 
.nces FI01d 
~ Holcomb 
nk A. Hooper 
!is B. Hort 
. Frank F. Jones 
1dall H. Minor 
I. Tnmcer 
,e; T. Whaley 
in Willingham 

IRJI. 
. F. Black 

'08 
Albert A. Rayle 

'13 
J . Curtis Dixon 
Judson M. Garner 

'14 
Baron D. Gray, Jr. 
J . L. Westmoreland 

'15 
John C. Le\vis 

'23 
H. H . Ware, Jr. 

'98 
Gordon Cha:on 

'02 
R. G. Bell 
J erorne A. \Vaterman 

'03 
J . G. Graft 
J. C. Thomas, Sr. 

'06 

J. W. Norman 

'07 
J . . J . Copeland 
Robert S. Rosser 
J. Warren 

Timmerman 

'10 
D. B. Nicholson 

'11 
R. C. Gresham 

'12 
H . E. Aderhold 
M. A. Smith 

'13 
Riley B. Plymale 

Final 

CENTURY CLUB 
These Gave $100 Or More 

ATLANTA CHAPTER 
'24 

Robt. L. Cousins 
Roy W. Davis 
Mrs. J.E. Denmar1< 
S. H. Dyer 

'25 
Loy J . Bo,ven 
Ed Everett 

'26 
John C. Mill er 

'27 
Andre\v B. Robertson 

'28 
Paul S. Etheridge 
Carltion Mobley 
E. M. Turlington 

'29 
R . L. Harvey 
Harlod F. McCart 
Wm . A. Mitchell 
G. Maynard Smith 

'30 
Wyche Fo,vler 
B . E . Robuck 

'31 
Furman Smith 

'35 
W. E. Burdine 
Albert L . Evans 

'37 
John Sammons Bell 

ALL OTHERS 
'14 

Leroy Co\vart 
T. Baldn•in Martin 

'15 
Claude Ch r istopher 
Charles H all Evans 
C. Baxter Jones 
U. S. Lancaster 

'17 
Rufus C. H arris 
Ho\var<l C. Jelks 

'18 
Leo T. Barber 

'20 
H . A . Barge 
Lon D. Ferguson 
Ed,.vard S. Shorter 

'21 
Linton M. Collins, 
Cubbedge Sno\v 

'22 
H .J. Copeland 

'23 
Rabun L . Brantley 
J. S. King 

'24 
0. S. Neylans 
George M. Zeagler 

'25 
H . J . Bivins 
R. Paul La\vrence 
E. A . Wool\vine 

'27 
William G. Bruner 
J a mes E. Crouse 

'28 
Ellis G. Arnall 
J. J. Goi-dell 
J. Aubrey Estes 
Robert B . Gilbert 
R. L. Gunnel s 
Frank Jordan 
J. S. Little 
J. F . Lo\ve 
J. S. Plowden 
A. Ed\vard Smith 

'29 
F. B. Clark 
J. Q. Dav idson 

'31 
Charles C. Giddens, 

Jr. 
T . J . Patrick 

'38 
Hugh C. Carney 

'41 
Charles L. Davis 
Lamar Sizemore 

'48 
Griffin Bell 

'50 
Scott Waltere, Jr. 

HONORARY 
W. 0. DuVall 
Carl E. Sanders 
James P. Washington 

'33 
John J . Neely 

'35 
W. Devereaux 

Jarratt 

'37 
Preston McEJhenny 

'39 
H arry L. Barrett, Jr. 
Thomas J. Holmes 

'48 
Leonard R. Ho,.vell, 

Jr. 

'49 
Henry Grady Durden 
John H. Furet 

'50 
John D. Lewis, Jr. 

'51 
W eston M. Plymale 

'53 
A. S. Bundy 

'54 
Willia m A. Hargrove 

Report For 1960-61 

Will Made July 

Make Your Contribution June 30! 
' 
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FeJl 01v Alumni : 

-

ED SMITH, Class of '28 
at Alumni Day, Jan ., 1961. 

June 20, 1961 

Great tl1ings have bee 11 hap1-1ening on t!1e campus at Mercer. The physical 
plant is i11 the best shape in many years. Many di sting uished visitors !1ave bee11 
011 the campus during th e las t year. World famous speakers at recent conclaves 
have added their lustre. Dr. H arris' national reputatio11 and stature as educator 
a11d admini strator, and T om H olmes' ability and energy as Director of Develop
me11t and Alumni Affairs, have i11 spired a ne1v feeling of pride and confidence 
i11 thi s g rand old institu tio11. The pres tige of the U11iversity was 11ever higher 
tha11 110\V. 

Under recent outstanding alumni preside11ts like Fra11k Jordan and Trot 
W are, to name only t\vo of many, our Alumni Association has becon1e a very 
real factor i11 the li fe a11d development of Mercer. L et's make it still more effective. 
L et's visit the ca mptts more often. L et's send in more perso nal ne\vs items to the 
Merceri an. Let's send more bright ap11lica11ts to the U 11iversity. L et's keep Mercer 
in mind al1vays. 

I atn convinced tliat the rea ll y great days of Geo rgia a11d the South lie 
ahead-not behind. In this l1right un fo lding future of our secti on Mercer \vill 
11lay a vita l part. 

Fello1v alumni, Mercer's 011 the march . Let 's "fa ll i11 " a11d march \vi th her! 

Sincerely yours, 

Ed Smith 

Preside11t, Mercer Alum11i Association 

The Mcrcerian is published: Noven1ber, January, l\1arch, May, July by the 
Alumni Association of Mercer Univers ity, Macon, Ga. 

Subscription price $1.00 per year to nonn1cmbers of the Mercer Alumni Asso
ciation. The Mercerian is sent to all n1 ember s of the Mercer Alun1ni A ssociation 
f or 1vhich $1.00 is deducted fron1 their annual contributions to the alumni Fund. 

Second-class mai l privileges a uthorized at J\1acon, Georgia 
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Mercer Will Meet Its Educational Obligations Dea n Avows 
( Dean Robert H. Spiro's brief on the 

nature of qual ity educa tion, presented 
earlier this year at a joint meeting 
of the Teacher s' C,hapter Al um ni a nd 
the Atlanta Area Alumni, struck a 
r esponsive chord, and, because of num
erous r equ es ts, po1·tions of t he talk are 
printed below- Ed.) 

After di cussing the intellecttial 
awakening of Norman Cousins, as 
cleRcri bP-d by t hat dist inguish ed 
editor, Dean Spiro asked, ''How 
many of us, Mer cer· alumni and 
f riends, known as teach er s and 
ed ticational administ1·at ors, have 
had a similar experience?'' 

''How many of us have suddenly 
a wakened . . . to the r·ealit ies of 
the challenging twen tieth century, 
with . .. it s pr oblems and pr ospect s, 
with ... its terrify ing potent ial 
and . . . its magnif icient h opes?'' 

The fu nct ion of quality edtication 
in the liber al arts college, he said, 
is lar gely that of arousing· t he in
tellect, stimulating the mind, en
nob ling the spir it. 

' 'It opens new vistas, awakens 
new cu1·iosities, crea tes a new 
awareness . It destroys false no
tions, eliminates dogmatism, and 
etiff ocates ignorance." 

The Dean reiterated that qt1ali
t y ed ucation is essential t o pro. 
g1·ess in science and indust1·y, t he 
p1·ofessions and vocations, and t o 
t he Chr ist ian r eligion in particu
lar . 

''It i t:- no mer e coincidence t hat 
the great fotinders and refo1·mer s 
we1·e sch olary men, deeply ver sed 
i11 learning, f1·om days of the Apost
le Paul to this ve1·y hot11·. Mart in 
L tither, J ohn Calvin, Philip Mel
ancthon, Theodo1·e Beza, J ohn 
K11ox, a.nd Balthasar H ubmaier 
wer e all colleg·e pr ofessors, deep 
and piot1s scholar s . J ohn Wesley 
,vas an Oxfor d don. 

''The dedicated Ch1·ist ian scholar 
is most often the clea1·est voice of 
God." 

He said that qtiality libe1·al ed· 
tication awakens latent inter ests 
and abilit ies, as was t h e case witl1 
E instein, Bohr, and Schweitze1· . 

All t he ,vor·ld aJl)par en tly be
lieves in edt1cation t oday, but ,vit h 
a differ ence, and the Dean con
t r asted t he hopes and diver se aims 
of t hose people widely separ ated 
by g·eography and polit ics : 

I11dia belie,,es it will end the 
caste ystem, elimi11ate its pove1·· 
ty, and t1plift t he bt11·den of its 
400 million pop t1lation ; 

In China t l1e 699 millions pin 
t hei1· l1ope 011 edu catio11; 

July, 1961 
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' 
Le n in the Oust 

In the Congo, Niger ia, Kenya, 
Ghana, Algeria throtighout the 
continent 1·esurgent millions ar e 
demanding edtication to improve 
their lot in agrictil t ure, ind tistr y, 
trade, the p1·ofessions, every walk 
in life ; 

The Soviet leade1·ship believes 
world domination can be won and 
the young can be educated a,vay 
f r om God and all religion; 

In the Unitecl States . a more ex
cellent ed ucation is believed to be 
the way to wi11 the cJld wa1·, to pr o. 
dt1ce mo1·e gocds, to promote a 
higher standard of life, and even 
escape to t he moon, he said. 

' 'And some of us dr eam of g1·eat
er democ1·acy, wider freedom, social 
prog1·ess, and deeper r eligious in
sights all through superi o1· ed · 

t . ' ' uca 1on . .. . 
Comvared t :i the fot11· million in 

college t oday, ther e will be seven 
mi llion by 1970, and concern over 
quality in h i g h e r education is 
,videsp1·ea.d, Dean Spiro said. 

He not ed the number of colleges 
and t111 ive1·sit ies in the nat i ')n
near·ly 1,900; t he incr ease in col
leges and j t1nio1· colleges in Flo1·ida 
- 19 since 1957, and that about one 
Ame1·ican in fot1r is attending fo rm
al classes 48,000,000 enrolled t his 
year. 

' 'Yes, ,ve in Ame1·ica believe 
in education, b11t ,ve spend nlo1·e 
each yea1· on tobacco tha.n on ed
ucation, mor·e each yea1· on auton10-
biles than on ·education. mor·e each 
year· on alcoholic beverag·es than 
on educatio-n, and ten t imes a 
much on national defense as ,ve 
spend on all educa.t ion ! 

''In t he ten year f o 11 o ,vi n g 
vVor·ld War II, we spent 15 bill ion 
dolla1·s on television sets and thei1· 
m ain tenance, a total 15 pe1· cent 
g1·eate1· tl1an ,ve pent f o1· ne,v col
lege a11d school bt1ildi11gs . 

''Sur ely we must have national 
defen e .. . and tele,,ision set a r e 
not altogeth er a nuisance. But that 
,ve must have quality education is 
a proposition altogether beyond de
bate." 

During his talk, the Dean ex
pr essed h is gratif ication at the 1·e
cent action of t he Georgia Legi la
ture in repealing legislation which 
he described as ''passed in a f r enzy 
of emotion and bitterness seve1·al 
year s ago." 

He aid that hi chief he it ation 
in accepting an appointment to 
Me1·cer had been becat1se of the 
public school cont r over sy. 

' ' ... I was conf r onted by the fact 
that t he Governor and Legislatt1r e 
of a great state ,vere openly defiant 
of the nat ional la,v, Constitution , 
and genera l will. They thr eatened 
to close rubli-:: s ~ho"l<i and to set 
back this state and its civilization 
100 year s." 

He pr op:ised a hard look at r eali
ty : Georgia ranks 48th in the 11a
tion in median school years com
pleted by persons 25 and older , and 
49th in t he number of high school 
graduates. Almost 25 per cent cf 
the state' <; people over 25 have had 
less than five yea1·s of schooling. 
In 1958 mental tests disqualified 
42.9 per cent of elective e1·,·ice 
1·egistr ants . 

''Yet some would close ou1· 
schools," he said. 

He said, howeve1·, that h e had 
faith in Geo1·gia his ,vife's nati,1e 
state and that the state would 
not close its public schools, that the 
state will ' 'solve peaceably, honor 
ably, and fairly for all, her many 
pr oblems." 

Turn ing again to quality edt1c2-
t ion , he said that the ch t1rch-related 
liberal a1· ts college mt1st posc:e,s 
qt1ality and pu1·. ti e excellence in 
eve1·y facet of its life . 

'' .. . The cht11·ch-1·elated college 
has a special obligation to info1·m 
stt1dents about h1·istian 1·eligion. 

' 'l\1e1·ce1· s tands solidly fo1· qt1al
ity educa t ion, fo1· Ch1·istian qtiality 
edt1cation , in t he high e t en e. 
Ot11· College of Libe1·a l A1·t is ded
icated to these goal . I t tand 
fo1· them ,vith ot1t apologj' ." 

''It has been aid that ',,,e have 
added year to man' life. o,v ,,,e 
face an even g1·eate1· cha lleng ... e
adding lif e to the e yea1· .' 

''I t is my aff i1·mat ion that h igh
er· edt1cation of gent1ine qt1ality 
,vill not only add life to the e )1 ear 
- it may e,1en save life it elf, and 
pr·ese1·ve civilization f or· gener·a
tion )1et t1nbo1·n !'' 
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• A fo recast of a bold ne w tomo rrow competes wit h evergre en m e morie s on A lumni Day 
• It ,,·as a time fo1· 1·ecollectio11, for 
reli,·ing experie11ce: , fo1· tclli11g 
j ok 'I 011 1,11e's self, fo1· 1·P11 ,1·i11g 
olcl fri e11<lshi11s a11rl n1aki11g 11e,1· 
011es. 

• It 111as a momenL fo1· taki11g ,t 
l1,11 g , consi<ierecl look al a C'am 1111s 
set ap:1rt i11 011e's mc~mo1·.v, 110,1· 
a campus so gree11 anrl 1·esponsi,·e 
to 1 he changes that accon1pa11;: ti111e 
a11cl prog1·ess. 

• It was a siir1·i11g of things past 
,vith the 1·ett11·11 of old f1·iencls, 
familia1· faces s i i11 the lo11g-lo •eel 
scene1·.v of Me1·ce1·. 

e Tl1e1·e 1ve1·e semina1· , solem11i
ties, old.fashio11ecl fello,,•ship a11cl 
si:eeches . 

• It 1vas Alumni Day, Ivla,\' 13, 
1961. 

Tl1e nigh t l.Je£01·e there hacl bee11 
1·eL1nion dinners Class of 1911 and 
Class of 1931. Then on Saturcla,\ 
If. H. (T1·ot) Wa1·e, J1·. ('23) co11-
vened the Alumni Association and 
inducted the enio1·s ('61) into the 
A sociation. 

The1·e we1·e ce1·tificates fo1· the 
Golden and Silver Annive1· a1·y 

lasse and l\1eritorious Se1·vice 
A wa1·ds to Miss Ma1·y Arnold Binns 
('54), Bufo1·d Boone ('29) a11d 
F1·ank J. Jo1·dan ('29). The Alum
ni elected new officers : A. Ed,va1·d 
Smith ('28), Miss Binns, J. F1·ed 
(Kit) Carson ('32) and Miss F1·an
ces Flc)-cf . 

... But the past and the p1·esent 
gave way to the future as D1·. 
We1·nher von Braun brought the 
furious, d1·iving compt1lsi,, e 1·ace 
fo1· space to the pecan tree-shaded 
plaza at this placid Southe1·n un
i ve1·si ty. 

He b1·ought encoL1raging news of 
the United States' prog1·ess : tl1e 
background on the sub-orbital 
flight made recently, the new 
flights soon to 01·bit the earth and 
wo1·d of the long shots to be made 
to the moon and points out,va1·cl . 

Von Braun said that compa1·i-

all eyes 

... On the positive side man)' 
new scientific discove1·ies with in
cidental non-space-1·elated benefits 
have resulted . Many more are like
ly to come. This has been the his
to1·y of scientific 1·esearch. 

Among these resulting benefits 
a1·e i m prov e d communications, 
more accu1·ate cha1·ting and ''ac
cu1·ate'' long.1·a11ge ,veathe1· fo1·e
casting. on of Russo-American prog1·ess is 

not easily made, although in some 
area we a1·e ahead or at least we 
seem to have ''milked'' more info1·
mation f1·om these efforts. 

The Russians in his opinion, ho,v. 
eve1·, are a dedicated group of men 
determined to keep thei1· ea1·ly lead, 
a lead b1·ot1ght about by the big 
1·ocket which the Russians had de. 
veloped 01·iginally fo1· an ICB mis
sle. 

One advantage enjoyed by the 
Russians is the)' don t have to 
justify the expense cf thei1· ,,,ark 
-and in this count1·y lawmalce1·s 
sometimes feel that it is necessar)' 
to get popula1· support fo1· such an 
extensive program. And, he empha
sized, the space flight will falte1· 
and never get off the g1·ound un
less the citizens get back of it and 
demand that we have 1·esea1·ch sec
ond to none. 
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WHAT THEY SAW: 

. , . AND HEARD: In words witty, urbane and precise as a comptometer, Von Braun tells 

Alumni that, like it or not, the race for space is upon us. 

And, although research is not cheap, '' it seems to pay to satisfy our 
curiosity." 

TO THE UNITE.D STATES' WIZARD OF SPACE 
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Secreta rial Minor Is The ''Open Sesame'' For Many Executives 

By 1VI1·s. lVIary Elam Vance 
Assistant Professor of Econon1ics and Secretarial Studies 

i;yhen Nancy Childs (M1·s. L. E. 
B1·own), a seni o1· at Mercer Univer
sity, "vas selected as ''Miss FutL11·e 
Business Executive of America'' in 
1959, many people, upon readi11g 
abot1t it in the newspapers, remark
ed that they did not know Merce1· 
offered cot11·ses in business. 

The t1·uth is, since the fall of 
1942, Mercer has each yea1· sent a 
small bt1t outstanding group of 
young women (and a few young 
men) into the bt1siness world as 
sec1·eta1·ies. The first secretarial 
students at Merce1· came to prepa1·e 
for office pnsitio11S du1·ing ,the 
second World Wai·. Later this be
came a popular field for 1·ett11·ning 
vetera11s and fo1· three year s ,vas 
ope1·ated as a two-year te1·minal 
program. In 1945, it became a 1·eg
ular min o1· prog1·am toward the A. 
B. deg1·ee. 

The p1·oof of any p1·ogram is its 
p1·oducts. Ou1· students are holding 
positions as sec1·etaries to busi
ness executives, docto1·s, lawyers, 
a college p1·esident, a med i ca I 
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school dean, the Executi \'e Sec1·e
tary of the Geo1·g·ia Baptist Con
vention, to cht11·ches, t heir pastors, 
educational directo1·s, and ministers 
of mt1sic, and in othe1· educational 
and denominational in titutions. 

In addi tion to these :VCL1ng women 
who ha,,e prepa1·ed themselves for 
vocation s i11 business. there have 

' come wives 01· fian ces of minister-
ial, law, 01· medical stt1dents who 
have enabled thei1· husbands to 
complete g1·ad ua te 01· professional 
school by t1 s ing the skills that they 
have acqt1i1·ed i11 thei1· sec1·etarial 
courses at Merce1·. Th1·ough the 
denartment have con1e minic;ters 
and lawye1·s themselves to add to 
their p1·ofessional edt1cation suffi
cient sec1·etarial t1·aini11g to enable 
them to do the ,vo1·k in thei1· of
fices du1·ing the early }'ea1·s of thei1· 
professional life. 

In addition to their value as vo
cational tools, ce1·tai11 secretarial 
skills are quite l1elpft1l to the liberal 
a1·ts student. The ability to t1se 
the typew1·ite1· is fast becoming as 

11ec ssa1·.)' to the lile1·ate n1a11 as 
l1a11cl,,·1·iling. Also acl,•a11tageot1s to 
an),' stucle11t eng:1gecl i11 graclt1at 
01· 1J1·ofessional stt1cl.)' is the alJil
il.)' to use some fo1·m of 1·apicl 11ote· 
taking. 

Filing, memeographi11g, ancl lJt1si
ness communications a1·e othe1· sec. 
1·eta1·ial StllJjects that are of value 
to nonsec1·eta1·ial g1·aclua les ei lher 
fo1· pe1·sonal purposes 01· i11 con-
11ection ,,,i th thei1· \roca tio11s. A 
young eleme11ta1·.)' school teache1· 
testified that the cou1·se in office 
techniques, \vhich she took as an 
elective, was as \'aluable to her as 
any of he1· p1·ofessional eclucalion 
cou1·ses. 

Attendance in graduate school 
is made po s s i b I e fo1· mall.)' lil1-
e1·al arts students th1·ough mo11-
ey ea1·necl in sec1·eta1·ial ,.vorl,. 

Not on] .), do young ,vomen en1·ol l 
fo1· sec1·eta1·ial cot11·ses bt1 t yot1ng 
men al o avail themselves of th is 
oppo1·tunit.)' . One yot111g man com
bined his shorthand skill ,vith his 
acting ability a11d L1sed his sec1·e
tarial pos ition ,vi th a 11ational firm 
to get to B1·oad\\'a)' . Anothe1· at
tach ed himself to one of ou1· Geor
gia Bapti t leade1·s as a pe1· 011al 
secretary and tot11·ed the Ca1·ibbean 
and Cent1·al Ame1·i ca. A thi1·rl, a 
you11 g la ,vye1·, use cl his sho1·tha11d 
and typew1·iting to ha11dle hi own 
secr eta1·ial ,vork dt1ring the ea1·lj' 
year s of his ca1·ee1·. 

The secreta1·ial studies minor at 
Me1·cer i11 clt1des the essential skills 
needed in bt1si11ess and leaves the 
maj o1· wo1·k to be taken in a libe1·al 
arts field. I t is the desire of the 
department to produce a g1·aduate 
"vho will be equipped to hold an ex· 
ecutive positio11 01· to do a type of 
secreta1·ial \,York ,.vhich the high 
school gradt1ate 01· business col lege 
student is not able to do. 

i;y e therefo1·e offe1· a cu1·rict1lum 
which includes two yea1·s of gen
eral education and a majo1· in a 
field related to he1· vocational ob
jective. This not only gives he1· a 
cultural backgrot1nd and a constant 
sot11·ce of information in her wo1·k 
but also sets he1· apart as a college
trained secretar.)' with executive 
potential. 

For those ,vho plan to be church 
sec1·etaries, we recommend a maj or 
in 1·eligious education; fo1· those 
wishing to be legal secretaries, a 
major in la,v; for medical secre-

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Alumnus Says ... 

Space Research Already 
Serving Ma n in New 
Food Uses, Medicine ... 

(Dr. Carsbie Adan1s, friend, associate 
and co-author * of Dr. Von Braun, 
introduced the space scientist at the 
Alumn i Day program. In the fo llowing 
com n1ent Dr. Adams cites a tangible 
example of a ''down. to-earth'' use of 
a special prodt1ct developed for space 
use.- Ed.) 

''New foods to ser ve man's des
perate needs in t ime of disaste1· and 
famine l1ave already been derived 
f1·om special foods developed fo r 

• t1se 1n space. 
' 'The National Research and De

velopment Corpo1·ation, as early as 
1956, cionside1·ab ly prio1· to the 
launchin g· of t he ear th's f irst ar t i
f icia l sa telli te, began the investi
g·ation and development of complete 
semi-solid fo ods in plastic squeeze. 
type containe1·s for high altittide 
and space f light. 

''These unique, complete and 
compact foods were found to se1·ve 
a very special 'down-to-earth' need. 
These concentrated food prodticts 
a1·e now being· p1·oducecl by the 
National Research and Develop-
111ent Corporation for dist1·ibution 
th1·oughout the world." 

On the credit side of the great 
expe1·iment in preparation for space 
are the new discoveries ''co11ce1·n
ing man's physiology and conse
quent advances in the medical 
sciences already in p1·ogress,'' he 
added. 

Other scientific advances in the 
a1·ea of weather prediction, navig·a
tion aids and astronomical obser
vation we1·e noted by D1·. Adams, 
but pe1·haps the most significant 
is his comment on another by. 
p1·oduct knowledg·e. 

''The great es t of these by
products is knowledge. New know
ledge that will reveal to man an 
endless sea of new ideas a11d the 
concomitant benefits to be experi
enced t heref1·om." 

''It does appea1· that man now 

*Dr. Ada111's ,vide rang·e of scientific 
interest s n1ay be judged by the titles of 
t,vo books that he is presently ,vi·iting· 
for McGra,v-Hill- Your F ut ure in Astro
nautics ,vith W ernher Von B1·aun and 
B iolog·ical As pect of Space F light with 
Fred 01·dway . 

Dr. Adams is a Mercer Al11mnus (When 
he ,vas 19, he ,vas g·radt1ated ,vith hon
ors fron1 the S o u th e 1· n Colleg·e of 
Phar111acy). H e ,vas gradt1ated fron1 
Ogletho1·pe University, Yale University 
and the University of Georgia. He re
ceived his l\I. A. fron1 the Esq11ela Inte1·
a 111 er i can a and his Ph.D. fro111 the 
U11iversidad Intera111ericana. A research 
associate and cons11ltant for the Bio. 
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D r. Ada ms 

has embarkecl on one of the great
est pe1·iods of creativeness in his 
histo1·y." 

Dr . Adams expressecl a firm con
victi•:i n of the t1ltimate conqt1est of 
space and tech11ological p1·ogress 
accompanying this t1·it1mpl1 . 

Even more promising, perhaps, 
is his belief that the continuance 
of these new and sta1·tling discov
eries in a 111ulti tude of areas ''will 
undoubtedly expand man's mental 
horizons more rapidly than his 
ph}rsical ones ancl provide for him 
new frontiers of kno,vledge to en. 
rich his life." 

ANOTHER APPLICATION 
The Ansco Division, General An· 

iline & Film Corporation, after 
gove1·nment clea1·ance, released bas
ic inf•ormation on the special Ansco 
color film t1 sed in doctimenting Lt. 
Commander Alan B. Shepard's his
toric space flight l\'Iay 5th i11 the 
dimly-lighted Mercury capsule. 

This 16mm film, which reco1·ded 
Astronaut Shepard's reactions dur
ing· the flight, is the fastest color 
film yet p1·oduced. Anscochr ome 
F P C 132 was developed special
ly for the space prog1·am. More 
than nine months' 1·esea1·ch and 
test preceded the film's use dur
ing the flig·ht. P lans call for offe1·
ing· it fo1· the benefi t of all indust1·y 
in the nea1· f utu1·e. 

physics Laboratory, Dept. of Anaton1y, 
Emory University, he is also president 
of the National Research and Develop
m ent Co1·poration. 

H e is a member of Ae1·ospace Medical 
Association, the Pan Ame1·ican Medical 
Association, the An1erican Rocket Soci. 
ety, British Interplanetary Society, An1er
ican Astronat1tical Society, the Georgia 
Hospital Association, A111erican Hospital 
Association, 1 ational Aero11at1tic As
sociatio11, Air Force Association, Ameri
can Pharn1acel1tical Association, An1eri
can Association for Advancen1ent of 
Science, the Tatio11al Rocket Cl11b ('Vash
ington, D. C.) and otl1ers. 

COLLEGE TRAINED 
SECRETARY 

(Continued f rom page 6) 

taries, a majo1· in biology; for ec
retaries going into business offices 
or into business teaching, a major 
in economics; and f or those plan· 
ning to wo1·k in educational insti
tutions, a major in English is sug
gested. 

Information and skills obtained 
in the classroom a1·e supplemented 
by the department's professional 
club, Future Business vV omen, 
which provides movies, field trips, 
visiting speakers, and fellowship 
for those who are preparing for 
secretarial positions in the busi
ess or professional world . Future 
Business Women is a chapte1· of 
Phi Beta Lambda, national frater
nity for college sttidents of business 
edtication. 

In adclition to its affiliation ,vith 
the national organization fo1· stu
dents of business, Mercer is also a 
member of the National Associa· 
tion for Business Teacher Edtica
tion and is the Georgia center of 
the Institu.te fo1· Certifying Profes
sional Secretaries. 

Me1·cer's curriculum in education 
for business has been commended 
by national autho1·ities in business 
edt1cation. The chairman of the 
Department of Busi11ess Education 
in a la1·ge mid-weste1·n tiniversity 
wrote : ''You can feel fortunate in 
having a program so sound as the 
one outlined in business edtication. 
A student with a strong liberal a1·ts 
background and a mino1· in secre
tarial studies is excently prepa1·ed 
for either teaching or sec1·eta1·ial 
se1·vice." 

Leaders in the educational, 1·e
ligious and business wo1·ld a1·e seek. 
ing employees f1·om among ot11· col
lege graduates ,vho have the eco-
11omic literacy, the jtidgment, and 
the exectiti,,e ability that a1·e cha1·
acte1·istic of the liberal a1·ts college 
gradtiate, combined with the skill 
tl1at are necessary fo1· the smooth 
functioning of thei1· institt1tions. 

The demand fo1· the co!lege
t1·ained office employee vvith ex. 
ecutive potential is out of propo1·
tion to the nt1mbe1· of these yoting 
men and ,vomen coming f1·om ot11· 
colleg·es each yea1· . Our· Baptist col
leges a1·e the only sot11·ce of st1ch 
personnel fo1· ot11· cht11·ches, ot11· de· 
nomi11ational boar·ds, and other· 
Baptist agencies; a11d calls come 
e,re1·}' }'ear far· i11 excess of ot11· 
ability to stippl}'. 
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FAC U LTY ADDITIONS: 

A-fr. l)yu11g Llk , \1111, .J 1, \,' I s I ti 11 g 
\\ ' l11t11cy-l•L1llJr1gl1t SchrJlar dur111g tl1c 
fall <JUartcr c,11!}' · I-le 1, i>r,,fcssr,r ,,f J>J11 -
lr,sr>11hy, U111ci11 Cl1r1st1a11 Cr,llcgc, Seot1l, 
Kr,rea. , \ grad11att r,f \\' asccl,1 L1111vers1t), 
Tr,kyo, Ja1Ja11, l1c latc:r t,1ugh 1 l11gl1 , cl,,,r,I 
111 Seoul, l•:11[{lisl1 al Scr,11! ".',1Lir,11,1! ( ' 111 
vers1ty a11d at Yo,1sr1 l !111vcrs1ty i11 Ser,ul, 
before joining U111r,11 Cl1ri,t1a11 Colle.~<:. 
SerJul, i11 1959. W as editor-i11 -chief of tl1e 

i11tellectual jc,ur11al, asa ngge Montl1ly, 195 -59; l1as autl1-
orecl three l)r>oks a11d translated 11t1n1erous E11glisl1 [Jooks 
i11Lo l orea11. 

Mr. Al11l1a M ay Bo11d , J r., A ssista11t 
Professor of Sociology, candidate for 
Ph. D. al E 111ory (Aug. 1961) ... a 
11ative of DL1mont, e1v Jersey, he con1es 
to M ercer from E111ory U11iversity, At
la11ta, ,vl1ere he l1as been a teachi11g as
sistant a11d instructor whi le worki11g 
toward l1i s Ph. D. i11 sociology a11d 
a11thro1Jo!ogy. A graduate cum laude of 

Dartn1o utl1 College, 1vhere he majored i11 philosophy, Mr. 
Bo11d 1vas g raduated from Columbia U11iversity with a 
M. A. i11 sociology. 

Dr. P aul E. Cable, 43, Professor of Educatio11 ... comes 
to Mercer fro1n Mississippi College, Cli11to11, Miss. A native 
of Millersburg, P e1111a., Dr. Cable was g rad uated from State 
Teacher College in Indiana, Penna., a11d late r received 
a graduate fello,vship at the University of Alabama, 
where l1e 1vas g ranted the M. A. and Ed. D. degree 
in scl1ool ad 111 i 11 is tr at ion. H e l1as published a num

ber of thoug ht-p rovokiing articles on educatio11 in publica
tio11s of the professio11, 

Mr. Charles H o1vard D avis, 30, A s
sista11t Professor of Economics, candidate 
for Ph. D., Vanderbilt University (J une 
1962), iv-ill con1e to M ercer i n September. ".'\ 
H e received a B. A. from G uilford Col
lege, N. C., i11 1951, a11d M . A. from 
Vanderbilt i11 1952, with a major in eco-
11omics. H as been an instructor at Van
derbilt and America 11 I11stitute of Bank-
• 
1ng. 
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Dr. Thomas L. H arris, 32, A ssista11t 
Professor of Education . .. received his 

Ph. D. in Educatio11 i11 June from the 
University of orth Carolina. A 11ative 

of Roanoke R apids, . C., he 1vas gradu
ated from East Carolina College. H e later 
taught high school at Burlington, . C., 
and at K eesler Air Force Base, M iss. 

l)r. J,1111cs ) 'c,L111g J I,,llr,11.11·, {-1, ,\, 
s1st.111t ]Jrr,fcssr,r ,,f (~l1r1,11.111111 ... rc

cc11•ccl 111, f>J,. I). 1111, YLar .11 tl1L 1)11·1111 -, 

11 Scl,,, .,J,) ale 1111·Lrs1t1·, 11·l1crc lie re 
, ' 

cc11crl tl1rcL .,cl1r,lar,l1111s. In tl1c 1'157-5S 
111LLr1111 l1L stt1cl1ccl 11·itl1 the Tl1cr,lr,gical 
Fact1l1}, 111vcrs1ty r,f l~ascl, S111tzcr
la11cl. ,\ 11ati1•c r,f Pc11sacr,la. r:l,>r1cl.1, !)r. 

Hr>llrJ11·ay stt1cl1ecl at H rJ11•arcl (~r,llc.~c. 
l{1r111i11gl1a111, i-\l a., a11d 11•a, grarlt1atecl 

11•11!1 a 11. A., cu111 laL1de, fro111 Va11clerb1lt i11 1951. H e rc
cei vecl l1is M. A. from V a11clerbi It i 11 195-1. 

Dr. Fra11kli11 Ward Ja 111es, 39, Profes
sor of Chemistry ... before jcii11i11g tl1e 
:!vfercer facu lty June 1, l1e 1vas a se11 ior 
chemist 1vith the T exaco research de11art- , 
me11t at Port Arthur, T exas. Dr. Jan1es 
received the Ph.D. degree at the niver
sity of orth Caroli11a in 1952. Prio r 

to goi ng i11to research i11 1958 !1e 1vas 
Professor of Chemistry at M illsaps Col
lege, Jackson, Mi ss., for seve11 yea rs. H e 

,,,as graduated i11 1947 at Mississ ip]Ji College, Cli11ton, 
Miss., 1vith a B. S. degree. 

Dr. Su11gjook J u11, 34, A ssista11t Pro
fessor of P olitica l Scie11 ce ... bor11 i11 

K orea, Dr. Ju11 has just received l1is 
doctorate from the University of l lli11ois . 

H e is ar1 addition to the D ei1artment of 
History. H e received his B. A. from 
K orea University, Seoul, and earned 

his M.A. i11 1957 from the U11iversity of 
T e11nessee, ,,,here l1 e met l1is K orea n
bor11 wife. 

Miss Gloria Aln1a P ay ne, 25, I11structor in Ph ysica l Edu
catio11, effective September 1961 ... a 11ative of Atla11ta, 
she completed her publi c schooli11g i11 Maco11 and was grad
uated from Florida State U11iversity i11 1958 1vith a B. S. 
i11 Educatio11. She has bee11 director of adult activities a nd 
director of health, physical education and recreation at 
the Maco11 Y. W. C. A. She has also been active i11 the 
edL1cation al departme11t of the First Baptist Cl1urch, M acon. 

Dr. Wilson Curri11 Snipes, 37, Professor of E11g li sh .. 
h as bee11 D ea n of the College of Arts a11d Scie11ces a11d 
Professor of E11glish at Co11verse College, Spartanburg, 
S. C. A 11ative of Rocky Mount, . C., Dr. Snipes received 
his B. A. degree from the U11i,,ersiL) of the Soutl1 
-(Se,~ranee), his NI. A. degree fron1 f 'loricla State U 11i
versi ty and his Ph.D. from V a 11derb ilt U11iversity. H e ,,,as 
i11 residence for 011e year at Sta11ford l f11i versity. Prior to 
joi11i11g the Converse facLtlty, h e taught at Admiral Far

ragut Academy (St. Petersb urg), Florida State Uni1•ersity, 
Delta State College (Miss.) and the Cni,·ersity of the 
South. 

Ju ly, 1961 
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Report on Washington 
Area Alumni 

There are glad tidings from the, 
Potomac. Tom Holme.-,, returr1i11g 
from a quick junket to the V\Tash
ington-Richmond-Baltimore a r e a, 
June 16, reports rising enthusiasm 
of Mercer Alumni in those cities. 

He met with the Mercer Univer
sity Alumni Club of the Washi11g
ton-Baltimore area in the Burling
ton Hotel, Washington, June 13, 
and indicated they were enthus
iastic in ''contemplation of the 
future growth of Mercer." 

Holmes said the club is headed 
by a new slate of offciers with 
Orvil! Park, Jr., president, and will 
publicize Mercer and promote ne,v 
support for the University. 

The Richmond group met with 
Holmes at the Williamsburg Hotel; 
and, although not fvrmally orga
nized as an alumni club, the Rich
mond alumni were anxious to have 
first hand information on ''what's 
happening at Mercer," and plan to 
meet again. 

As a direct result of the response 
to Holmes' visit, a three-way area 
me~ting in Washington is planned 
for this fAll. 

below:-

(Photo by Tommy Holmes Jr .) 

Dr. Horvey V. Smith, executive secretory of the Georgia Baptist Foundation, watches as the 
Rev. Harold Davis, Sylvania, presents two $1,000 life insurance policies to Dr. Horris to be used 
for the support of the University Endowment Fund. One of the policies is given in honor of Dr. 
P. Horris Anderson, Jr., Deon of the Denominational Extension Services. Mr. Davis is not on 
alumnus, but in this way is demonstrating his regard for the University and· the support of 
Christion Education. 

I 
l l· 

July, 1961 

(above) 

Some of the Richmond area alumni attend
ing the dinner at the W illiomsb<trg Hotel ore 

· shown here: (l eft to right) Kathy Holmes, Dr. 
Reovi~ Sproull, Dr. C. Hort Westbrook, Mrs . 
Solon B. Cousins, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Wolter 
Sams, Mrs. Roger P. Baird (obscured), Mr . and 
Mrs. Anderson M. Oldham, and Dr. Ben Holtz
claw. 

(left) 

Robert Green, retiring President of the Mer
cer Alumni Club in the Washington area , 
Hermes Turner Smith (vice-president), Orville 
A. Pork, Jr. (new president), Mox Chapmon, 
(treasurer), and Mrs. Jeannette Hilton, (sec
retory). 

An Evaluation of The 
Alumni Day Program 
We made some mistakes. 

For instance : 
Not enough detail in instruc

tion concerning class reunions. 
There was some confusion and I 
received several good natured 
''dressings down." 

Directions concerning the nur
sery for future Mercerians were 
vague. Some of them lost their 
way. 

The date was in conflict with 
Mother's D•ay week.end. Too 
many students went home. We 
will not r epeat this mistake. 
Next year's date: May 5. 

\Ve tried to cover too mu ch 
territory in our seminars. This 
did not give enough time for 
discussions in depth. 

But ther,e was general approv
al of the program. 

The Mercer faculty, students 
and Alumni joined in a chorus 
of approval of the new format . 
The exchanges within the semi
nars brought these th1·ee groups 
closer together one of our maj
or objectives. 

Dr. Von B1·aun's add1·ess was 
brilliant and inspiring. Bet"·een 
1,400 and 1,500 hea1·d him on the 
quadrangle. 

The barbecue and the fellow
sl1ip was in the old Mercer t1·a
dition. 

Let us plan now fo1· tl1e g1·eat
est of all Alumni Da~··s 11ext May 
5. 

Ton1 Holn1 es 
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Von Braun Told The Alumni 
11 

• •• It is a race for knowledge ... We are confronted with a very deter-

mined opponent ... entirely determined to keep their present lead . . . 

nothing would be more dangerous than for us to underestimate the ir capo-

b ility or th eir determination . . . WE NEED YOUR CONTINUED SUP-

PORT ... II 

In his commencement speech, 

Guideposts of the Good State, Dr. 

Harris reaffirms the heavy burden 

placed upon education- to see that its 

product, knowledge, is put to use with 

''heart and soul''. 

Excerpts from Dr. Harris Commence
ment Speech follow: 

In the chess-like complexities 
of the cold wa1·, the central focus of 
the struggle is t he classroom \vith 
our victory by no means assured . ' so said the president of Mercer Uni-
versity. 

(Continued) 

Page 10 
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Commencement speech carries message to graduate, alumni and community ... 

( Continued) 

''It will be won," Dr. Rufus C. 
Harris told the Class of '61, ''by the 
side which outmaneuvers, out
plans, and out.thinks the other." 

In a world and way of life con
fronted with complexities which 
destroyed some earlier societies, 
there is an unobtrusively, overpow
ering temptation toward resigna
tion and inaction, he said. 

'' ... It is not difficult to accept 
leadership which promises facile, 
on troublesome, and quick answers," 
said Dr. Haris, warning of the be
guiling ,,oices u,rging the graduates 
''to shape their lives by their pat
terns and to take their direction 
from them." 

He called upon graduating class
es, c o m m u n i t y forces and the 
churches to set their conduct as 
benchmarks for responsible public 
leade1·ship, and to proclaim it. 

'' ... Dangerous social problems 
and tensions cannot be resolved 
either by demagoguery or by sil
ence." 

''These graduates did not create 

July, 1961 

the problems they m,ust face, and 
silence over their threats is often 
an invitation to ignorant and law
less action." 

Dr. Harris made the flat state
ment that to expect a society to 
remain both ignorant and free is 
to expect to find SIQ mething that 
never has been and never will be. 

''A society that is passive, inert, 
and preoccupied with its own pos
tures and passions cannot endure." 

The need, he said, is far more 
extensive education, Christian ed
ucation, as a ''c,o,mmon solvent for 
the crises of these times." 

''It is now a plain literal fact
reconfirmed in the space arot1nd 
the earth that knowledge is pow
er. Knowledge with Christian zeal 
is power added to power." 

In referring to the New South 
and its resources, Dr. Harris said 
that abundant resources may as 
well not exist ''if we do not have 
talent enough to com pre h en d 
them'' • 

As to the nuclea1· age, how it 

is employed will determine whether 
it will be a blessing or a curse. And 
human beings make the decisions, 
he said, observing the increased 
difficulties this poses for educa
and soul." 

''Education must prevent people 
from becoming robo,ts, and young 
peo,ple must acquire the moral and 
spiritual values adequate to de
cide wisely the uses which should 
be made of new knowledge with 
their minds not fashioned to func
tion as computors, but with heart 
and soul." 

A good citizenry of the type de
scribed by Edmund Burke, as the 
guideposts and landmarks of the 
''good State," must be equipped to 
understand bewildering social, ec
onomical, and political problems, 
he said. 

''If our safety and our advance. 
ment and that of our children and 
the children of the future are to 
be solid and sure, they must have 
solid, extensive, dedicated, and t1n
interrt1pted preparation and dedi
cation ." 

,, 
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Graduation Daze . . . 

Class of '61 Puts College Days Behind 

More than 250 students donned 
caps and gowns J une 5, to make 
that last walk to Willingham. Chap· 
el last for awhile, anyway as 
graduati0n exercises were held for 
rhe Class of 1961. 

And making a last solo app~ar
ance was Miss Lynelie Moutton 
('51) as sh,J s3.llg _i\.l!eluia, fr-om 
Motet Exultate. Her singing was 
a favorite of the students, and, 
like the others, she will be missed. 

F ollowing the Baccalaureate Ad
dress by Dr. Harris, the degrees 
and honors were conferred. 

Receiving the honorary Doctor 
of Divinity degree was the Rev. 
John Robert Slrnith, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Statesboro. 

His citation reads: Native Ge:ir
gian; educated at Mercer Univer
sity and Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary; capable member 

Rev. John Robert Smith, Statesboro, receives 
Hono rary Doctor of Divinity degree from 
President Rufus C. Horris. 

Page 16 

of var ious Boards and Committees 
of both the Georgia and Southern 
Baptist Conventions and current
ly serving as Chairman of ~he Ex
ecutive Committee, Georgia Bap
tist Convention; faithful servant 
and inspiring interpreter of God's 
Word· devoted pastor, tru sted ' . . . leader firm in conviction, wise 1n 
decisi·~n, warm·hearted f1·iend to 
all alike he embodies in mind and 
conduct' the high calling of Chris
tian Ministry. 

The Algernon Sydney Sullivan 
A wards were presented to Miss 
Glenda Lou Tanner, Olin David 
Thompson and Jesse Warren Tim
merman. 

Miss Tanner's high scholastic 
honors, her wide service in campus 
activities and offices and that ''she 
typifies the best in Mercer student 
life'' were part of her citation. 

Mr. Thompson was recognized for 
his ''wholesome balance'' • in re
ligious, fraternal and professional 
activities, for his conduct as pres
ident of the Student Government 
and for his ''promise of a useful 
life." 

Mr. Timmermian was cited for 
his ''distinguished record of super
ior service in the community, civ
ic, social and church life,'' which 
included his services as a ''loyal, 
liberal alumnus and trustee of Mer
cer University through the years." 

After the exercises, the gradu
ates and their guests were honor
ed by the President and Mrs. Har
ris at a luncheon in t he Student 
Center. 

Powers Is 
New Editor 
Of Mercerian 

. -

The helm of The Mercerian has 
clianged hands. President Harris lias 
appointed Miss Frances Floyd as Sec
retary of the Alu1nni Association. Fran
ces has edited The Mercerian most cap
ably for two years, but increased duties 
in the Alumni Office demand all her 
time there. 

I am happy to introduce our new ed
itor, Mr. Albert Powers. Al has served 
as Director of the Mercer News Bureau 
the past year, but now· assumes this 
new position. He brings with him a 
record of fine journalism service and 
wide experience as a writer. 

Mr. Powers is a native of Georgia, 
a graduate of tlie University of Flori
da in journalism, and is a junior in 
tlie Walter F. George School of Law. 
He was a reporter for the Miamii 
Hearld and the Miami News. He re
cently won first place in an essay con
test sponsored by the Georgia Bar As-

. . 
soczation. 

In line with the plans for Mercer's 
future growth, The Mercerian is be
ing enlarged to more fully represent 
the expanding life of the University. 

Tom Holmes 

Director of Development 
and Alumni Relations 

Staff Photographer 

Pre-publication comment on the really ex
cellent photographic studies of Von Broun, 
mode by Mercerion stctffer J. Word Lowrance, 
prompts editorial notice of this young photo
grapher. 

A history and economics major in his third 
year at Mercer, he consistently is nomPd' to 
the Deon's List, still finds time to contribute 
to the Mercerion, the Cluster and the Cauld
ron, as well as to the Ma con and Atianto 
newsp apers. 

He recen tly received an associate n1em
bership in Koppa Alpha Mu, honorary photo
journalism frate rnity. 

July, 1961 
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' 11 For ten yeors Jomes D. Nosh has served 
as Ordinary of Talioferro County, Craw
fordv ille, Ga. Prior to tha t time he serv

ed as principal of Alexander Stephens In
stitute in the same town . 

' 15 J. J. Sizemore was recently given a 
Special Ploque of Appreciation by the 
Waverly Hall, Ga. Baptist Church and 

named pastor emeritus. He was retired in 
1956 after twenty-four years as the pastor. 

' 19 Irvine S. Ingram, president emeritus of 
West Georgia College, was named Man 
of the Year by the Carrollton, Ga. 

Chamber of Commerce. Fred E. Smith pre
sented a Bible printed in Scotland nearly 
two hundred years ago to the Hardman 
Library at Mercer. 

' 21 J. Herndon Brown has been appointed 
president of Zachry, Atlanta, Ga. Hol
combe T. Green is with the Guardian 

Life Insurance Company of America in At-
lanta, Ga. 

'22 Guyton G. Abney, president of the Fam
ily Federol Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Mocon, Ga., has been named to 

serve on the Advisory Council on Naval 
affairs in the Sixth Naval District. 

' 23 Louis B. Matthews served for twelve 
years as a professor at Union Univer
sity, Jackson, Tenn .; and fifteen yeors at 

Franklin College, Frankl in, Ind. For the past 
year he served as Director of Church Rela 
tions for Franklin College. 

ver. 

'24 Glenn T. Carthon, 
Savannah, Ga., has 
retired after thirty 

years service with the 
U. S. Treasury Depart
met. He has served as 
a special investigator 
with the Internal Rev
enue Service. 

Stonewall H. Dyer, Atlanta, Ga., attorn
ey, has been named Fulton Superior 
Court Judge by Governor Ernest Vandi-

' 25 Robert F. Ricketson is now in America 
on furlough from his foreign missionary 
work in the Philippines. His address is 

l 06 East Eula, Hollis, Okla. He is scheduled 
to be in Georgia for Schools of M issions 
in the Ebenezer Association (Gardon) Oct. 
29-Nov. 3; and the Sarepta Association 
(Athens) Nov. 5- l 0. 

' 27 Homer Eberhardt, Valdosta, Ga. attorn
ey, was named a justice of the Georgia 
Court of Appeals by Governor Ernest 

Vandiver. Thomas Harrel, Macon, Ga. bank-
er, is president of the Macon Chamber of 
Commerce. George M. Wilkes, l O 113 Long 
Beach Boulevard, Lynwood, Calif., visited 
the campus recently for the first time since 
he was a freshman at Mercer. He is an 
accountant and all of his clients are profes
sional baseball players. 

July, 1961 

• • • 
' 29 E. R. Eller's son, Thomas Julian, graduat

ed from the U. S. Air Force Academy 
in June. Roymond L. Harvey resigned 

after eight and one half years as superin
tendent of training in the Georgia Baptist 
Sunday School Department to become mis
sionary for the Floyd County Association, 
Rome, Ga . 

'30 John D. Sewell has 
been recently promot

ed to Captoin in the 
Naval Reserve. He is 
Commanding Officer of 
the Navo! Reserve Offi
cers School, Atlante, 
Georgia. 

James D. O'Neal is now The Sector 
Chief Pilot for Europe is with Pan Ameri

can Airways at Germany's Rhein Mein Air-
port . His home address is Lessingstrasse 22, 
Bad Homburg, Germony. 

' 31 E. G. Douglas has joined the Wesleyan 
College faculty, Mocon, Georgia as 
professor of moth. He moved to Wesleyan 

from Newberry College in South Carolina. 

'33 John P. Jasionis, Menlo Uark, Calif., has 
joined General Electric's Traveling Wove 
Tube Product Section at Palo Alto as a 

;enior microwave engineer. 

'35 C. E. Scarobrough of Stone Mountain 
Ga. is chairman of the Southern Baptist 
Juvenile Rehabilitation Workers Con

ference. Gerald McQuaig, a star-three-letter 
athlete ot Mercer, has been named principal 
of the Buford, Ga. High School. 

II I~ R 1~ . 
'36 John B. Clark, Jr., is professor of history 

at Tennessee Polytechnic Institute. He 
holds the Ph D. degree in history from 

the University of Kentucky and is married to 
the former Sara Frances Kerr of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn . Tom Porter, who taught and coached 
at Lanier H,gh in Macon, Ga. for many years, 
has been named principal of the Jos. N. Neel 
Elementary School. 

'38 William C. Miller, Macon, Ga., is a 
paper technologist with the Clinton Corn 
Co. Robert (Bob) Smith, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church Statesboro, Ga., received 
the honorary Doctor of Divinity degree from 
his Alma Mater at June Commencement. 

' 39 Ruth Cheves, who has been a teacher for 
the past seven years in the School of 
Special Education in Macon, Ga ., will 

serve as a resource teacher in the area of 
Special Education of the Montgomery County 
Schools in Moryland next year. Celia B. 
Mocre is the Elementary Library Supervisor 
for the Bibb County Schools, Macon, Go. 

' 41 Norman Shands, pastor of the West End 
Baptist Church in Atlanta, Ga ., is chair
man of the Sou thern Seminary trustees. 

Don Reed hod studied medicine for a year 
and a half prior to entering World War II. 
After the War he did not return to medicine, 
but became an orchid grower. Now he is a 
partner in a prosperous orchid corporation 
in M ia mi, Fla ., and is respected and well
known in his field . He soys, however, that 
he has not been satisfied and knew he never 
would be until he returned to the field of 
medicine. Today he is an orderly in the 
morgue and a lab assistant at the Baptist 
Hospital. In the fall he will enroll in med 
school again. 

DR. W . G . LEE AND A PRIZE ROSE 
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Carnes has been named Athletic Director far 
Druid Hills High Schaal, Decatur, Ga . Jae 
-and Dorothea Gatlin and their children, Jeryl 
and Alman, have moved ta 2307 Pass Raad, 
Handsbara, Miss., where Jae has been called 
as pastor of the Bowman Memorial Baptist 
·Church in the Fernwaad community. Jae was 
graduated from Southwestern Seminary in 
May. 

Earl Hardegree is pastor of the Devereux 
and Darien churches in the Washington 
Association (Georgia). Gwen McCormick 

is pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church, Ha m
le t, N. C. Austell (Faulk) Singleton, Jackson
ville, Fla., is a social worker with the Florida 
State Welfare group. Eddie (Mavity) Taylar 
and her family live at Dover, Delaware. She 
and Ed have three children: Dan-4; Lee 
Ann-2; and Paul-1. Neal Tolson has ac
cep ted a position on the faculty of Frederick 
Military Academy, Portsmouth, Va., as pro
fessor of religion . He has completed all class
room work for a Master of Theology degree 
a t Southeastern Seminary. While at South
eastern he held a teaching fellowship under 
Dr. Marc H. Lovelace, professor of archaeol
ogy. William Charles Maloy received the M. 
D. degree from the Medical College of Geor
gia. 

'57 Bobby Brown has been named baseball 
coach at Lanier Senior High School, 
Macon, Ga. H. C. Cottrell is pastor of 

the Oak Lane Baptist Church, Philadelph ia, 
Pa. His wife, Martha, has completed her 
Junior year as a medical student. Laura Mae 
Dukes is a third grade teacher at Bayview 
Elementary School, Titusville, Fla. She was 
named Teacher of the Week during spring 
term . 

Paul Peter Kara, Jr., was graduated from 
the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
with the degree of Doctor of Osteopathy. 

Merrell Moore graduated from Crozer Semi
nary and is pastor of the Branchville, Va ., 
Bopitst Church . Tom Roote, Jr. , is an asso
ciate in the M issions Office of the New Or
leans, La., Association. He is working toward 
the DRE degree at New Orleans Seminary. 
J. Ronald Smith is minister at Norton In
firmary, Louisville, Ky. 

J. Gerald Stone has been named ch ief 
accountant at Mercer University. Jerry 
Sutton received the M. D. degree from 

John Hopkins Med School. W . Lynn Woad is 
missionary of the Cen tennial Association, 
Thomaston, Ga . Benett Whitaker is assistant 
sales manager for General Gas Corporation, 
Macon, Ga . 

Seven members of the class received 
the M . D. degree from the Medical Col
lege of Georgia. They are: D. Morton 

Boyette, David W. Fillingim, Hugh H. Gibson, 
I. Lehman Lindsey, Jr., John E. Pollock, Jr., 
R. Wm . Scarbrough, Jr., and Thomer Eugene 
Temple, Jr. 

' 58 Binion Amerson has been awarded an 
assistantship at the University of Kansas 
to begin work on his doctorate . His work 

will be done in entomology. Orvis Crump is 
Minister of Music and Education at the Clark
ston, Ga. Baptist Church. L. Judd Goodman 
received the B. S. degree in Pharmacy at 
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IN MEMORIAM 
'97 

Elisha W. Jordan, Sandersville, Ga., 
June 12. 

'99 
Arthur E. Ramsaur, Atlanta, June 11. 

'05 
James R. Odum, Waycross, Ga., l\'[ay 15. 

'06 
H. H. Melton, Union Springs, Ala., Jan. 

uary 27. 
'13 

Judson Matthe,vs Garner, Atlanta, June 
5. 

'14 
Hammond Burke Nicholson, Atlanta, Ga., 

Ju11e 5. 

the University of Georgia and has reported 
for active duty at Fart Jackson, S. C ., as 
a member of the U. S. Army Reserve. Ronald 
Honie is pastor of the Pine Lake, Ga ., Baptist 
Church . 

Steve Hansford is married to the farmer 
Charlotte Harrison of Columbus, Ga. 

They have one daughter, Stephanie-1. 
Jack Mac Smith is with the Warren Sewell 
Clothing Co., Bremen, Ga . Larry Stewart is 
a student at New Orleans, La., Baptist Semi
nary. Wilmer D. Watson, New Bern, N. C., 
is district manager for Jim Walter Corp. 
Bill Wood is serving as assistant manager 
of Woolswarth 's Store in Westside Shopping 
Center, Savannah, Ga . John Nelson received 
the M . D. degree from the Medical College 
of Georg ia . 

'59 A. Dale A lbri tton has opened offices 
for general practice of law at 162 First 
Street, Macon, Ga. Eugene D. A nderson 

rece ived the Master of Socia l Work deg ree 
from Tulane Un iversi ty and is w orking as a 
cl inical sociologist w ith the U. S. Veterans 
Hospital , Dubl in, Ga. Herman Benfie ld has 
completed the eight-week officer orientation 
course at Fort Knox, Ky. Holl is W . Pinson, a 
recent graduate of New Orleans Semina ry, 
is pastor of the Newton, Ga., Baptist Ch urch. 
Dorothy Roberts a recent graduate of South
ern Seminary, is Educational Secreta ry at the 
West End Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga . James 
H. Roberts is w ith the Prudential Insurance 
Company, Macon, Ga. Charles Tate W ilson 
has received the Master of Social Work d e
gree from Florida State University. 
' 60 George L. Colson is a student at the 

Walter F. George School of Law. Ma ry 
H. Huston, Lt. , U. S. Army, is a physical 

therapist at the Walter Reed General Hospital 
in Washington, D. C. Larry Meadows is pastor 
of the Kite, Ga ., Baptist Church . J. Terrell 
Ruis is teaching and preach ing, Valdosta, 
Ga. Milton L. Wood is pastor of the Free 
Hope Baptist Church, Chatsworth, Ga., and 
taught at the Valley Point High School in 
Dalton, Ga., during the past school year . 

FUTURE MERCERIANS 
' 47 Jesse and Mary (Pool) Defore, a daugh

ter, Evelyn, May 7, Chamblee, Ga. 
'50 James and Betty (Mays) Lewis, a son, 

Andrew Blair, May 14, Tucker, Ga. 
'51 Elwood and Ethel Rose (Brown) Cline, 

a daughter, Mary El izabeth , adopted 
May 23 (born December 22, 1960), 

Temple, Ga. 

'53 Hewlett and Pat (Dowell) Cannell, a son, 
David Dowel l, May 27, Raleigh, N . C. 

'54 W . A ., Jr. and Mrs. Bootle, a daughter, 
Mary El izabeth , May 28, New Orleans, 
La. 

' 55 John and Mary (McMi llan) Mancin, a 
son, Malcolm Joseph, May 8, Macon, 
Ga . 

' 56 Gladys (Padgett) and Lavoy McCullough, 
a daughter, Laura Ela ine, May 12, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

Warren and Gerry (Troutman) Robertson, 
a son, Fred Haward, June 9, Macon, Ga. 
' 58 Bob and Linda (McElroy) Steed, a son, 

Joshua Pentecost, March 27, Atlanta, Ga . 
'59 Norman and Jane (Clements) a daughter, 

Catherine Clements, Apri l 21 , Butler, 
Ga. 

Max and Joan (Nelson) Croft, a daughter, 
Laura Leslye, May 11, Warner Robins, Ga. 

Bobby and Paula (Hutcherson) Odgen, a 
son, Robert Shannan, April 25, Augusta , Ga. 
' 60 Jane (Howard) and Jim Burks, Jr., a 

son, James Roe, 111, June 9, At lanta, Ga. 

DOWN THE AISLE 

' 49 James M. Christian, East Point, Ga., to 
Josephine Wilson Ph i ll ips, Atlanta, Ga ., 
March 25 . 

Mrs. Jeannette Wigg ins Galloway, Macon, 
Go., to Robert Felton Fincher, Jr., also of 
Macon, June l 0. 

Stanley K. Tanner, Macon, Ga ., to Neva 
Jane Hughes, also of Macon, June 4. 
'55 William M . Eden, Day tona Beach, Fla ., 

to Clara Mae Edwards, Holly Hi ll , Fla ., 
July 7. 

' 57 Walter Lane Moore, Jr., Macon, Ga., to 
Marian Louise Benson, Jasper, Fla., 
June 17. 

Ray Wesley Va nd iver, Atlanta, G a., to 
Helen Maureen Turn er, a lso of At lanta, July 
8. 
'58 Norman Denn is Collins, Manchester, Ga ., 

to Mary An n Haw kins, Macon, Ga., 
June 18. 

'60 W i lliam Henry Bra ntley, N ashville Tenn ., 
to Nancy Ly nn Marshall , Bristol, Va., 
June 9. 

Martha A nn Hackney, Co lumbus, Ga., to 
Ray mond Hinkle Livingood, Jr. , Ft. Benning, 
Ga ., June 4. 

Tempie Hi ll , Rey nalds, Ga., to Neil Francis 
Oliver, Jonesboro, Ga., June 18. 

L. Doug las Mclaugh lin, Macon, Ga ., to 
Bobbie Ann Smith , Hami ltan, Ga ., June l 0. 

Carlton Wilburn Pittman, Macon, Ga., to 
Peggy Ann Smith, also of Macon, June 11. 

Wade Eugene Ruble, Bristol , Va., ta Peggy 
Comer, Americus, Ga ., June 25 . 
' 6 1 Rebecca Ann Bethune, Griffin , Ga ., to 

James Lanier Brannon, also of Griffin, 
June 11. 

M y rna Lee Cook, Macon, Ga ., ta James 
T. Hyder, Ill , also of Macon, June 17. 

Julia Johnson, Mt. Vernon, Ga., ta James 
Daniel McRae, also of Mt. Vernon, June 11. 

Delma Eugene Presley, Toccoa, Ga., to 
Beverly Bloodworth, Columbus, Ga., June 17. 

Maurice Lee Randall , Lavonia, Ga., to 
Shirley Irene Jae son, Cedartown, Ga ., June 
17. 

Glenda Faye Sharpe, Ro me, Ga., to Wil
liam Avery Almand, Macon, Ga., June 11 . 

Velma Gene Young, Macon, Ga ., ta Tarver 
Joeckel Clarke, also of Macon, July 2 . 
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Chas. A. Cox 
.J. . Daniel 
J. Q. David son 
E. R. Eller 
.John J. Gill)erl 
R. L. Harvey 
H. H. IIar,vell 
Harvey L. Jay 
E. G .. Kilpatrick 
Spencer B. King, Jr. 
C. E. Langston 
\\'m. A. l\1itchell 
:\I. A. l\1urrav 
Harold F. l\1cCart 
R. F. Po,vell 
Ja1nes D. Ra111say 
G. Ma)•nard Smith 
F. II. Schnauss 
Ja111es P. \Vesber1·v 

• 
Luther \V. \\'oodward 
W. A. Wom111ack 

'30 
Abbie B. Bonsteel 
Ge:rry E. Bo,ven 
Max H. Chapman 
Wyche Fo,vler 
\\·. 0. Kinney, Jr . 
H. l\f. l\IcElrath 
Harold W. J\fuecke 
Chas. A. Parrish 
B. E. Robuck 
G. Ashton Smith 

'31 
Ashton A. Almand 
l\frs. E. A. Cottrel I 
Addie B. Early 
C. C. Giddens, ,Jr. 
A. Barnun1 Hawkes 
J. Omer Jones 
Hal C. Justus 
R. Lee Kno,vles 
Annie l\I. Larmore 
H. R. Littleton 
\'. C. l\IcGinty 

July, 1961 

I Loyalty fun > ,uo 

• 
f ,' " v 
~ C rn~er 

C Dart ,n 

G ,· Ji·anl; 
J, 11 

\I. Go,; 
\ "II' ,)Oil Jones 

rrd \\', .Jordan 
I everett j •) ,f . 

H R Littleton 
l,ockermJn 

\fr )l illan 
Rirket,on 

~ Rasmussen 
· c Sproull 

!lartl Anderson 
e Bates 

r.rerett Cox 
\\'. i;Jwnrds 

, 1 :ieel)' 
,Ae \\'atson 
!"It \\'ren 

j 

• T. [ash 
Hyatt Cofer . 

rrv . Garrison 
H .-ard P. Giddens 
, Htnry Jones 

~n \\'. Taller 
f". e• C. )f iller 

/lord \\' a Iker 
r est D. \\'right 

•3· • J 

II' E. Burndine 
.. J. E. Cox 
· bl \\'. Edenfield 
l t L !'.vans 
1 .• • J. Hill 
· r, reJUX Jarratt 
; \' ncent Lloyd 
\1'1lter L. )!oore 
J . A. Pickard 
r E. Scarborough 

'36 
H,nry F. Allen 
~ )I. Atkinson 
' e L. c.,sh 
J hn B. Clark, Jr. 
T •. Granade 
)Jr, Hugh La1vson 
Jul:us R. Lunsford, Jr 
latk \\'. Rabun 

'37 
J,hn Sammons Bell 
A;lan R. Blood1vorth 
Russell L. Floyd 
>frs. Harvey Glazier 
E. ... Lunsford 
Preston llcElheney 
11·. Chandler ~lc)lasti 
H. R. ll iuhell 
Yirtor H. )lulling 
Elna Zuber 

'?~ 
r ;zabeth Bowlby 
Hamet E. Bush 
Hu?h Carney 
11. D. Collins 
qarriet Cork 
Helen Glenn 
Tom Flournoy, Jr. 
\\' H. Kimzey, Jr. 
Jlt1. \\'. H. Kimzey 

Jr. ' 
)I )lartin 

" C Oakes • ·e Shepherd 

.,,y, 1961 



lUB 
000 or M ore 

'28 
.. G. Funderburke 

'29 
uford Boone 
arold F. ~lcCart 

'3! 
an1ar R. Plunkett 

'31 • 
nestDn,,h 

• lll'!g t 

" 
JllUny Jones 
I rank Jordan 
.as. S. Little 
· F. Lowe 
' \' ,, ;- · ,uaddox 
,arlton ~lobley 
· T. Sheffield 
l. Edward Sn1ith 
'rank D. Smith 
?hn Chas. Straton 
~ )!. Turlington 
I. W. Walker 
;0bt. S. Ware 
,mn1ett D. 11reeks 

'29 
,uford Boone 
obt. D. Carrin 
· B. Clark 
has. A. Cox 

C. Daniel 
Q. Davidson 

, R. Eller 
1hn J. Gilbert 
, L. Harvey 
. H. Harwell 
arrey L. Jay 
· G. Kilpatrick 
1encer B. King, Jr. 

E. Langston 
m. A. ~litehell 
. A. Murray 
1rold F. ~lcCart 
F. Powell 

mes D. Ran1say 
~!aynard Smith 
H. Sehnauss 

mes P. Wesberry 
.ther v.,r. Woodward 
, A. Womn1ack 

'30 
1bie B. Bonsteel 
rry E. Bowen 
1x·H. Chapman 
iche Fowler 

0. Kinney, Jr. 
~!. ~lcElrath 

rold W. ~luecke 
as. A. Parrish 
E. Robuck 
Ashton Smith 
'31 

hton A. Aln1and 
s. E. A. Cottrell 
die B. Early 
C. Giddens, Jr. 
Barnun1 Hawkes 
~mer Jones 
I C. Justus 
Lee Knowles 
nie ~!. Larn1ore 
R. Littleton 
C. ~!cGinty 
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Annual Loyalty Fund Report (Cont.) 

J. R. Meek 
T. J. Patrick 
Lamar R. Pl unkett 
W. H. Porter 
J. Carson P1·itchard 
Furman Sm itlh 

'32 
T. W. Calla ,vay 
Ray A. Cl evenger 
Georg·e C. Dayt:in 
Miller G. Ed,vards 
Mack M. Goss 
J. Norwood Jones 
Mildred W. Jordan 
W. Hoyle Leverett 
Mrs. H. R. Littleton 
All en Lockerman 
J. C. McMillan 
Ralph Rricketson 
Ellis A. Rasmussen 
lR,eavis C. Sproull 

'33 
P. Harris Ande1·son 
Leone Bates 
J. Everett Cox 
D. W. Ed,vards 
John Neelv • 
Wade Watson 
JimP'1ie Wren 

'34 
.T ohn T. Cash 
Hyatt Cofer 
Searcy S. Garrison 
Howard P. Giddens 
J. H enry Jones 
John W. Talley 
Frances C. Miller 
Clifford Walker 
Ernest D. Wright 

'3' D 

W. E. Burndine 
J\1rs. J. E. Cox 
R obt. W. Ede11field 
Albert L. Evans 
Jas. J. Hill 
Dever eaux Jarratt 
I. Vincent T~loyd 
Walter L. Moore 
Jos. A. Pickard 
C. E. Scarboroug·h 

'36 
He11ry F. Allen 
T. M. Atkinson 
Joe L. 0:ash 
John B. Clark, Jr. 
T. S. G1,anade 
Mrs. Hugh La,vson 
Julius R. Lunsford, Jr. 
Jack W. Rabun 

'37 
John Sammons Bell 
Allan 1R. Blood,vorth 
Russell L. Floyd 
Mrs. Harvey Glazier 
E. S. Lunsford 
Preston McElheney 
,v. Chandler McMaster 
H. R. Mitchell 
Victor H. Mulling· 
Edna Zuber 

'38 
Elizabeth Bowlby 
Harriet E. Bush 
Hug·h Carney 
M. D. Collins 
Harriet Cork 
Helen Glenn 
Tom Flot1rnoy, J1·. 
W. H . Ki1n zey, Jr. 
Mrs. W. II. Kin1zey, 

J1·. 
J. M. Martin 
W. C. Oakes 
Ione Shepherd 

J ul y, 1961 

J. Robt. Smith 
E. Malcolm Stolces 
Jack Tarver 
J. D. Wodd ail 

'39 
l\1rs . vVm. II. Bag,vell 
H arry L. Barrett 
W. F. Blanks 
Haro ld H. Edwards 
Morgan T. Fi sher 
1'11omas J. Holmes 
Hugh B. Landi-um, Jr. 
W. R. Lynn 
John D. Mattox 
Claire R. Miller 
John W. Woodall, III 

'40 
John N. Arnett, Jr. 
George C. Br.own 
Robt. H. Dillard 
Frank H. Edwards 
Hoyt G. Farr, Sr. 
J. F. Flanders 
Maxie H. Hardaway 
J. W. Holland 
Wm. E. Mitchell 
Ruft1s Sams, Jr. 

'41 
Da1 nell Brawner 
Chas. L. Davis 
H. C. Derrick 
vVm. N. Fitzp,atrick 
I. B. Hall 
Harold H. Hodg·es 
Ed,vin D. Johnston 
Nat L. Kaderly 
Eleanor B. Mahan 
Lamar Sizemore 

'4~ 
W. G. Avery 
Marvin L. Davis 
Frank B. Graham 
Charles B. Kopp 
Wm. I. Latta, Jr. 
Guyton B. McCall 
Nelloise J. Maby 
David S. Mann 
Martin H. Peabody 
Horace Richter 
Wm. E. Suttles 

'43 
Mrs. E. W . Barksdale 
Carlisle Begg·s 
Ja·mes P. Culpep•per 
James W. Frankli11 
Dot Hall Graham 
.T ohn M. Hearne 
Wn1. W. McCo,ven 
Mrs. J.M. Musselman 
E. A. Verdery 
Cary C. Wood 

'44 
Mrs. Ernest R. Carls-

son 
Win. R. Fi sher 
H. G. Hayes 
Jasper T. Hogan, Jr. 
Louis F. Kennedy 
Dorothy D. Peavy 
George N. Skene 
Lewi s Y. Smith 
Mrs. Har rv A. Steele 
C. Michael Warr 

'45 
Mary F. Binns 
Mrs. Tom Falknor 
C. L. Little, Jr. 
Mrs. John F. 

Peterman 
'46 

I. W. Bo,ven 
Thon1as Earl Dt1pree 
Ma1·y E. Jamison 
Mrs. Robt. L. 

Ne,vsome, Jr. 
'47 

Aubrey All en 
Raymond Astumian 
H. W .Bentley 
J. l\1arion Brantley 
Wm. W. Daniel 
J. Aubrey Floyd 
M1 s. Tl1om as ~I cLan e 
F. H. Morrison 
H enry A. R e::ld 
Alfred Sams 
J. J. Sizemore, Jr. 
Mrs. L ewis Y. Smith 
Glen D. W aldrop 

'48 
A. Troy Acree 
Claude B. Barbre, Jr. 
James G. Baskin 
Griffin Bel] 
Mrs. Jos. R. Chapman 
J os . . R. Chapn1an 
H. 0. Cravey 
Eugene Dailey 
Mrs. R. C. Daniel, Jr. 
Robt. S. Duggan, Jr. 
Em,mett Floyd 
Leonard R. H o,vell 

Jr. 
M. Roscoe Lowery 
Mrs. Curtis M. Pond 

'49 
Cl1arles C. B.e ttis 
Ray Bre,vster 
J as . L. Clegg·. J r. 
Geo . vV. R. D avid-

son, Jr. 
Charles E. Davis 
Grady Durden 
I(atherine H. Flo)•d 
Joe F. Fulbrig·ht 
John H. Fur t 
Clarence E. Goss 
J. Goodloe Grier 
J ohn K. Hamrick 
Lehman J. Howington 
James B. Kopp 
Raymond L. Latimer 
Albert G. Martin 
Mrs. Frankie T. Moore 
L. Ray Patterson 
Francis E. Stewart 
Stanley K. Tanner • 
Robt. 0. 'rhomas, J r. 
Robt. C. W ade 

'50 
Harold B. Bates 
E ssley Bt1rdine 
Dorothy Clements 
Wm. E . Croft, Jr. 
vV m. S. George 
J. Robert Griffin 
Sa1,a J. H eld 
Robt. E. Hicks 
Htibert Hutcherson 
John D. Lewis, Jr. 
R. Carlisle Minter 
N. Archer Moore 
W . E. Pickard, Jr. 
IF,obert E. Taylor 
Charles W . Tucker, 

Jr. 
L oy G. Veal 
S cott Wal ters, Jr. 
A. R . vValton 
Geraldine Wheeler 
John A. 1Vin1py 

'51 
W. Carlton Barnes 
Anne Plack 
Robt. E . Blackbt1rn 
lVIilton F. Bryant 
H enr y T. Clay 
Mal col111 C'. Davis 

Elmon G. Ed,vards 
Geo. W. Fields, Jr. 
Peter Zack Geer 
Geo. R. Genung, J r . 
Ann T. George 
T hos. J. Gillon 
Leven H. H arris 
P. Seale Hipp 
Herbert E. H yde 
Lorenzer T. Jones 
Mrs. S. A. McCosh 
L. Quin Moore 
Annabel T. Mori is 
James B. O'Conner 
Jack P erry 
W e~ ton Ply1nale 
J. Don Reeves 
P. E. Roland 
A. R. F.oland 
Francis Smith 
Sara C. Sutherland 
Duggan D. W eaver 
lVIrs. H. H . vVhite, J r. 

'52 
M1·s. H. T. Anth ony 
Wm. E. Chapman 
Ruth Flowers 
Mrs. Tom P. 

Hutcheson 
Mrs. H. A. Litt le 
H arry S. Lockhart 
Victor R. lVIyrick 
Ct1bbedg·e Snow, Jr. 

'53 
Almon S. Bundy 
Mrs. S. B. Dean 
J. E. Flournoy, Jr. 
Laura Gauthi er 
R oy D. Mot1ltrie 
Mrs. Robt. L. Nichols 
Irvin Northcutt 
James F. Panter 
Daniel /R1oberts 
Roy E. Russell 
Norman Jean Sha,v 
Mrs. C. H. Ste,vart, 

Jr. 
Mrs. J. H. Yarbrough 

'54 
Mary Arnold Binns 
W. A. Bootle, Jr. 
Jim Chirbas 
Mrs. Dan Fausett 
Mrs. Loui e F. Giglio, 

Jr. 
Wm. A . Hargro,•e 
Norma J ean Huey 
Moncrief Jordan 
Jimmy N. Roney 
Lester A. Watson 

'55 
Clara V. Beall 
W111. Ralph B.otton1s 
Mrs. M. L. Bridges 
Lenora J. Dabney 
T. Richar d Davis 
Wm . E. Eden 
Betty M. H endricks 
Jos. M. H endricks 
Mrs. E111ery S. 

H orvatl1 
'56 

Joann Black 
D. Lamar Cason 
Irla Covingto11 
Raymond F. Crabtree, 

Jr. 
Ernestine Eng·l ish 
lVIrs. Bernard S. Finn 
Chas. J. Fo,vler, Jr. 
C. C. H a1·p,;>!' 
Mrs. Moncri ef .Tc,rdan 
Mrs. John B. Payne 
Leo Peacock 

Ralph D. Rogers 
J. La,vson Sayer 

• 

R oy M. 'Ihornton, Jr. 
Paula S. Tisdale 
J. Neal T olson 
J oyee D. T t1rner 
E verett L. Waters 
Wm. E. Young 

'57 
H olst C. Beall, Jr. 
John C. Bi nns 
Charles W. Burgess 
Thos. M. Close 
Cars,vell Hughs 
Tom P. H utcheson 
R. Gerald K ersey 
Alice Lott 
lVIerrell Moore 
Mrs. Jack P erry 
,vm. M. Pickard 
J ohn W. Rogers 
Sus ie Katherine Sn1ith 
R. Eugene Sa,vyer 
Mrs. Charles Tyson 
Mrs. E. L. Waters 
W. Lynn W ood 
Richard S.Wyche 
J. Horace Yarbrough 

'58 
Cyler D. Garner 
L. J udd Goodman 
Mrs. T hos. D. 

Hoogerland 
Joyce Pass 
J ohn F. P eter1nan, Jr. 
W. ,v. Ri chardson, Jr. 
Robert L. Steed 
vVm. T. W ood 

'59 
Jan1es Bohannon 
Marion Douthit 
Mrs. Richard D. Estes 
l\1rs. David W. Frost 
Jas. H. Fulghum, Jr. 
Betty T. Gilbert 
J erry Holland 
De,vey E. Hughes 
L. M. Layfield, Jr. 
Eva M ask 
Mrs. Clyde C. Morris 
Carolyn Sn1ith 
R euel W estbrook 
Cl1arles T. W ilson 
Donna Windham 

'60 
Chas. H. Andre,vs, Jr. 
Mrs. L. E. Bro,vn 
Frances Carswell 
Gertrt1de Crouse 
Alfred D. H all 
Thos. D. Hoog·erland 
John J. Hurt, III 
Mrs. Lee Jones 
Mirian1 McMahan 
Milton L. W ood 

'61 
Glennis Allen 
Andy Archer 
F arra1· Atkinson 
Becky B. Brannon 
C. W. Bro,vn 
L. E. Bro,vn 
Baiibara Bu•rkett 
Barbara S. Byrd 
Bob Cahoon 
P osey . Davis, Jr. 
:::Ielen Dodd 
'i'<>tl Fe11rllev 
M1·s. Joel F. Fletcher 
Robt. C. Garrett 
T ee G-oorli11 
Bob L. Gord,, 
Ric hard L. Ha,,· 1, 
P ope H a mri ck, ,Tr 

!'age 21 



CENTURY CLUB- These Gave $100 or More 

ATLANTA CHAPTER 
'08 

I Albert A. Rayle 
'13 

J. urtis Dixon 
.Judson l\f. Garner 
Louie D. Ne,vton 

'l ·l 
Baron D. Gray, Jr. 
John L. Westmoreland 

'15 
· John C. Lewis 

I 

'19 
Carlton ,v. Binns 
T. M. Smith 

'22 
Wn1. G. McRae 

'24 
Robert L. Cousins 
Roy W. Davis 
Mrs. J. E. Denmark 
S. H. Dyer 
l{arry V. S1nith • 

'98 
Gordon Chason 

'02 
R. C. Bell 
Jeroine A. Waterman 

'03 
J. G. Craft 
J. C. Thomas, Sr. 

'06 
J. W. orn1an 

'07 
J. J. Copeland 
Robt. S. Rosser 
J. Warren Ti1nmerma11 

'10 
D. B. icholson 

'11 
A. E. Barnes, Jr. 

'12 
H. E. Aderhold 
iVI. A. Smith 

'13 
Riley B. Plymale 

'14 
Leroy Co,vart 
T. B.ald,vin Martin 

N MB ER 
CLA SS GIVI NG 
1~90 1 
1891 1 
1895 1 
1896 2 
1897 I 
1898 2 
1899 3 
1900 2 
1901 2 
1902 7 
1903 5 
1904 3 
1905 3 
1906 5 
1907 4 
1908 3 
1909 6 
1910 5 
1911 9 
1912 11 
1913 IO 
1914 12 
1915 17 
1916 4 

Page 22 

·2-.1 

Loy J. Bo,ven 
Ed Everett 

'26 
Eugene Cook 
. John C. l\Iiller 

'27 
Hon1er C. Eb rhardt 
Andrew B. Robertson 

'2 
Ellis G. Arnall 
Paul S. Ethridge 
Carlton l\1obley 
E. M. Turlington 

'29 
R. L. I{arvey 
,vm. A. Mitchell 
G. Maynard S111ith 

'30 
,v. ,vyche Fo,vler 
B. E. Robuck 

'31 
Furn1an Sn1ith 

'32 
J. or,vood Jo11es, Jr. 
Allen E. Lockerman, 

Jr. 
'35 

,v. E. Burdine 
Albert L. Evans 

'37 
John San1mons Bell 

'38 
1-I ugh C. C'arney 
1. D. Collins 

Jack Tarver 
'39 

Harold H. Ed,var(ls 
'41 

Chas. L. Davis 
La,nar W. Sizen1ore 

'42 
i\,Iartin H. Peabody 

'47 
Wn1. ,,,. Daniel 

'4 
Griffin B. Bell 

'50 
Esisle~, Burdine 
Robt. E. Hicks 
Scott ,valters, Jr . 

'51 
Peter Zack Geer 

HO ORARY 
Olin S. Cofer 
,v. 0. DuVall 
Carl E. Sanders 
Jas. P. ,v.ishington 

Pl{ARMACY 
Elton ook 
\Vil! 0. God,vin 
J. L. Ha,vk 
Ralph A. King 
0. T. McGahee 
Oscar H. Mansfield 

Jr. 
i\,I . L. O,ven 

ALL OTHERS 
'15 

Claude C'hristopher 
Cl1as. Hall Evans 
T. H. Estes 
C. Baxter Jones 
U. S. Lancaster 
A. L. Mulling 

'17 
Rufus C. Harris 
Ho,vard C. J ell,s 

'18 
Leo T. Barber 

'20 
H. A. Barg·e 
Lon D. Ferg·uson 
Ed,vard S. Shorter 

'21 
Linton M. Collins 
Cubbedge Snow 

'22 
H. J. Copeland 

'23 
Rabun L. Brantley 
H. B. Jenkins 
J. S. I(ing· 
T. J. Patrick 

'24 
0. S. Neylans 
George 1\1. Zeagler 

'25 
H. J. Bivins 
R. Paul La,vrence 
E. A. ,vool,vine, Jr. 

'27 
Win. G. Bruner 
James E. Crouse 

'2 
Wallace Butts 
J. J. Cordell 
J. Aubrey Estes 
Robt. B. Gilbert 
R. L. Gunnels 
Frank Jordan 
J. S. Little 
J. F. Lo,ve 
A. Ed,vard Smitl1 
J. S. Plo,vden 

'29 
F. B. Clark 
J. Q. Davidson 
F. H. Schnauss 

'31 
Chas. C. Giddens, Jr. 

';J3 
John J. Neely 

'34 
l-iyait B. Cofer 

'35 
W. Devereaux Jarratt 

'37 
Preston McElheney 

'38 
John M. Martin 

'39 
Harry L. Barrett, Jr. 
Thomas J. Holmes 

'48 
Leonard R. Howell 

'49 
Henry Grady Durden 
John H. Furei 

'50 
John D. Lewis, Jr. 

'51 
Weston M. PlY1nale 

'53 
Aln1on ~- Bundy 

'54 
,v,11. A. Hargrove 

LOYALTY FUND REPORT- JULY 1, 1960- JUNE 30, 1961 

NlT~1BER 
AMO UNT CLASS GIV ING A~10 UNT CLASS 
$ 10.00 1917 4 245.00 1241 25.00 1Ul8 5 485.00 1942 10.00 l \J l 9 3 209.00 1943 1,025.00 1. 20 10 1,245.00 1944 45.00 1921 6 242.00 1945 110.00 1, 22 6 265.00 1946 5,015.00 1923 18 2,969. 75 1947 35.00 1924 23 991.00 1948 23.00 1925 17 671.00 1949 386.00 1926 15 325.00 1950 213.00 1927 27 1.689.50 1951 

25.00 1928 37 3,370.00 1952 
45.00 1929 21 2,967 .50 1953 

132.00 1~30 9 308.00 1954 
810.00 1931 16 1,526.50 19!\5 
220.00 1932 14 360.00 1956 

50.00 1933 7 190.00 1957 
130.00 1934 9 4,228.00 1958 
268.00 193!i 10 $ 550.00 1959 

1,305.00 1936 7 120.50 1960 
765.09 1937 10 290.00 1961 

$ 497.00 1938 16 768.00 1963 
1,093.00 1939 11 408.00 Honorary 

30.00 1940 10 210.00 Pharmacy 
Totals 

I 

;\larv Rulh ll icks • 
. Jeanine llurl 
Shirlcv .) . Ra11d11IJ • 
. Juanita .Johnson 
l\1,1rtha .Jo :-1111111 
i\,lary Alice )I. Nc,v-

ber1·y 
Don L. Po,,•ell 
Delma Presley 
l>faurice Randall 
Boyd ReeYes 
Sa1nuel D. R eve, 
I ris Roberts 
Charles Ross 
,vn1. ,v. Ross 
Frederick ,v. Schnauss 
Glenda S. Al111and 
Sinclair Shingler, l!J 
Eleanor J. Smart 
George ,v. Smith 
Jane O. Sn1ith 
Rhon(!a Sn,ith 
Steve Sn,ith 
Glenda Tanner 
Dot Tho1npson 
Olin Thompson 
Luther R. Underwood 
Bobby Voyles 
Kenneth E. Walker 
Judy ,villiams 
Jin1 ,villingham 

'63 
tlarry G. i\,Ioody 

HONORARY 
0. C. Aderhold 
Byrd & Quillian 
Ruth Allen 
J(athryn Davis 
W. 0. DuVall 
Frances Floyd 
T. L. Holco1nb 
Frank A. Hooper 
Hollis B. Hoyt 
Mrs. Frank F. J ones 
Randall H. Minor 
Olin S. Cofer 
Carl E. Sanders 
J. Maurice Tri1n111er 
Jas. P. ,vashi11gton 
Harvey T. Whaley 
Spain Willingham 

Pharmacy 
Paul F. Black, Sr. 
Elton Cook 
Will 0. Godwin 
J. L. Ha,vk 
Ralph A. King 
0. T. JVIcGahee 
Osca1· H. Mansfield, 

Jr. 
M. L. O,ven 

N MB ER 
GIV ING A~fOUNT 

10 389.50 
11 289.50 
10 155.00 
10 56.00 

4 25.00 
4 50.00 

13 206.00 
14 340.00 
22 591.50 
20 546.00 
29 540.50 

7 50.00 
13 184.00 
10 219.00 

9 71.00 
19 $ 200.50 
19 142.00 

8 39.00 
14 82.50 
10 72.50 
47 427.00 

1 25.00 
17 867 .oo 

8 725.00 
759 $43,093. 75 
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By Al I 
·t fron "Take 1 

h Ol 
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1 The girls ar~ 
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lieu of more pro 
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had given them ' 
er than normal 1 
to be observed c 

These girls are 
Pearl Hart sf iel 

There ,vas m{ 
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By Al Powers 

''Take it from me, these girls 
are tough ... or would be if they 
had you on the business end of 
a rifle!'' 

These are the words of a tough 
infantryman, Sgt. F / C Eugene L. 
Binion, a veteran of the Korean 
Conflict (7th Infantry Div.) and 
an ROTC instructor at Mercer Un
iversity. 

The girls are the approximately 
80 coeds who divided into four sec
tions and took rifle instruction in 
lieu of more prosaic physical edu
cation cou1·ses during the winter 
quarter this year. 

''They were pitiful," Sgt. Binion 
said after their first hour of firing 
on the line of the official NRA 
50-foot indoor range_ Purposely he 
had given them no instruction oth
er than normal safety precautions 
to be observed on the range. 
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These girls are tough ... or could be with their deadly 
Pearl Hartsfield above) 
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There was method to this. He 
wanted them to see improvement 
and they did. They took to it like 
baking a cake. After four or five 
instruction sessions, many of the 
girls firing in the prone position 
were scoring as marksmen 85 to 
95 in a possible 100. Several clipped 
out the ''bulls'' for 98 to 100. Two 
made 99. This from girls, seventy 
per cent of whom never fired a 
rifle before. 

''As a whole they were shooting 
better than the boys !'' said Binion, 
who also coaches the ROTC Rifle 
Team. ''Their improvement was 
consistent and their interest sus
tained." 

Further, a written final exami
nation showed that the coeds re
membered what thefr had been 
taught about overall fundamentals 
of marksmanship, such things as 
sighting and aiming, etc. 

-

What brought these youngsters 
to such an unlikely interest in tir
ing a rifle? There were no glamo
rous uniforms ... no cheering spec
tators. 

Instead they wore the recom
mended long trousers and warm
up athletic shirts. For hours they 
sprawled on the concrete floor of 
a dusty, dimly-lighted range with 
the magnified clatter of .22 rifles 
going off in their ears. There was 
the insistent tug of a rifle sling on 
the underside of their arms and the 
ever present and non-too.gentle 
tones of an Army sergeant. 

This makes a combination not 
exactly appealing to most college 
girls. 

The answer? According to Bin
ion most of the girls wanted to 
learn to shoot so they ''could go 
along hunting with my father'' or 
''always had a desire to shoot'' or 
simply ''never had an opportunity 
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... (Liz Parkington and Mary 

to learn." 
Would there be any real military 

value in training girls to shoot? 
Sgt. Binion gave a cautious answer: 

''Properly trained and led, I be
lieve they could fight a delaying 
action, could hold their own against 
some militia units ... not against 
well-trained troops." 

''They could sure make some
body a lot of trouble with their 
ability to shoot. That's for sure!'' 
he concludes. 

Sgt. Binion led the regular ROTC 
rifle team at Mercer to win an 
overall 60 per cent of its matches, 
shoulder and postal, with colleges 
as far away as Puerto Rico. 

Next winter the girls may orga
nize a regular girls rifle team and 
get into the competition. 

If they do, the boys had better 
keep a clea1· eye and their powder 
dry. 
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